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M E TAX MAN IN 

IFIVIDB ADVICE TO THOSE WHO 
Ria'OKT FOU FIKST TIME 

Deputy IU)y K. AtcWiison Will Be At 
The P«riiien* Bank To Help 

Fooplo Of IlilN Ooiiimuiiity 

Got ready for the Income Tax man. 
He will arrive in Mason on Monday, 
March 10th, and will be located at 
•the Farmers Bank, where he can be 
consulted without charge. 

"Bring In your flgures, your prob
lems, your doubts, .and your ques
tions," is his invitation contained in 
ihe announcement of his coming visit. 

Collector Brady of Dertoit is send
ing one of his Deputies, Roy B. Atch-
dnson, solely to help people in this vl-
•cinity to determine their individual 
liability and to comply with the law's 
requirements as to 1918 incomes. 

His ofnco hours will be from 9:00 
:a. m. to 4:00 p. m. each day, and he 
•will remain in town until close of 
business on Tuesday, March, 11. 

This free advisory service is plan
ned for those who arc required for 
the flrst time to consider their labili
ty and to make sworn returns. 

Many who are not aftectod by prior 
laws must this year file returns. Here 
are the requirements: 

Every unmarried person who had 
a net Income of ?1,000.00 or over 
during 1918; and every married per
son who, together with wife (or hus
band) and minor children, had a net 
Income of ?2,000.00 in 1918. 

The advice and services of the Dep
uty collector arc entirely free, and ho 
is authorized to administer the oath 
required on returns, free of charge. 

PASTIMEJEATRE NOW. 
UNDER NEWJMIIUiEMENI 

K. W. AND R. S. ADAMS PURCHASE 
LOCAL MOVIE HOUSE 

Roy W. and Ralph S. Adams of 
this city have purchased the Pastime 
.Theater of Charles W. Browne, Sr. 
-For the past ten years Mr. Browne 
has been the manager of this theater, 
ilrst operating in the post of lice build
ing on West Ash St., and later tp 
their present location on Mt^in.St. 

Adams Bros, will begin at'ohce to 
learn to operate the machine and ex
pect to be able to give their first pho
to play about March Jst. These young 
men..have directed practically all lo
cal talent and High School plays the 
piist few years and It is expected they 
will bring some first class plays to 
Mason. 

VALENTINE PARTV WAS AN 
EVENT OFJURSDAY EVE 

niOH SCHOOL STUDENTS GAVE 
., PRETTY PARTV AT K. V. HALL 

A merry Valentine party was given 
at the. K, of P. hall last IThursday 
evening' by the Juniors, Freshman 
and the seventh graders of the Mason 

. iigh school; V'; ;;, 
",\,The hall was beautifully decorated 
•wiih hearts, cuplds and kewple dolls. 
Strings of heiarts hung between the 
archway 'which connects the main 
fooin and the'dining room, also over 
the fireplace. Hearts and red stream
ers of crepe papî r suspeifded from 
the triangles lh"the center of the 
celling of the hall. 

Music, dancing and cards were 
pleasant diverslonB. A series of par
ties are being planned by the various 
grades, the idea.being to allow schol
ars to become',well acquainted and 
liave splendid Boclal times together. 

MASON YOUNG UDY CHOSEN 
VALEDICTORIWCUSSOF'IS 
HIGH SCHOOL pAoULTir CHOSES 

A HONOR ROLL WEDNESDAY 

•.:i' 

J;̂  The honor roll for'the Mason high 
.'school class of 1919 was chosen> by 
the faculty, Wednesday morning. 
JMlsB Ethel Baldwin and Miss Bernice 
Parker received the highest honors.' 
Miss Baldwin being selected as vale
dictorian while Miss .'Parker claims 
the honors .of salutatorlan,; history, 
Miss Marjorle Dean; prophecy, Miss 
Owendolyn Cushman; will, Oraydon 
Oollar; giftatory, Miss Marion Curtis. 

Miss Marion Curtis of Dansvllle 
ilias an high an average as Miss Park
er but the honor 'went to the latter 
as she had attended the ,;ocal school 
« longer period of time. The, vale-
|4ictorian badan average of;94 9-14. 
;irhile the salutatorlan has an average 
-of 93 3-28, Miss Curtis' average is 
: « 4 : - ; : r ' : - - - ' . . ^ • • • ' . • - • - ' ••^'•:;•;. • 

'/'There are seventeen member! of 
thiB class iand twelve of this number 
liaTe' an avenge^of 90 per cent or 
.«bdve. iTher are Etheljrii Straight,' 
'Bfltber Lamb, Ruth Every, Owendo
lyn Cushmah, Marlon Curtis, MarJr 
«i7Dean<.Melita Kaiser.; 'Florence 
-idrlndHng. Eunice Hunt and Florence 
^Xeller;:v/..'--J;.' ;':••:•:::\\;t/'':\^v,''i:^-::::^ 

TRAMPLED UPON BY HORSE 
Mrs. E. Culver has received w.ord 

of the serious injury of her uncle, 
Charles Sifert of Pctoskcy, which oc
curred Sunday. In sonic manner Mr. 
Sifert tell under a horse and was 
trampled upon, injuring him pain
fully. Ho was taken to the hospital 
where It was found that several bones 
were broken, Mr. Sifert is well 
known is Aurellus and near Dans
vllle. 

DURING PAST SIX J»IONTHS, 102 
INMATES CONFINED THISRE 

Only Twenty DninkM Served Sentence 
Siiico SoptcnIbet^—ilMll Now Has 

iiO InniutvM 
According to the report of the com

mittee on inspection of county bulld-
ing.s, the condition of the local jail 
is excellent. The committee compos
ed of L, B, McArthur, C. D. Black of 
Lansing, A. S. West, C. C. Foster of 
Webbervllle and W. S, Root of this 
City made their semi-annual inspec
tion Wednesday. 

Since the last report was submitled 
there has been confined at different 
times in the'jail 102 inmates, 96 
male and 6 female. There are now 
thirty in the jail, 22.serving sentence, 
one wailing sentence and two await
ing committment. They are employ
ed the greater part of the time, some 
making cement blocks, doing janitor 
work in the county building and 
others employed on the farms. 

Of the 102 people confined In tlie 
jail during the past six months, 24 
were charged with shop lifting, 24 
vagrants, 20 drunk and intoxicated, 
one for robbery, one petty larceny, 
two for burglary, four for non-sup
port, six for statutory rape, four for 
destruction of property, six on charge 
,of embczzelment, five assault and bat
tery, .three violations of probation, 
six for using autos without authority, 
nine for larceny, two disorderlies, 
and 25 on numerous other charges. 

The jail records were found to be 
well kept and properly posted. iTho 
committee recommended a bath tub 
to be Installed on the second floor 
of the jail for the use of the female 
inmates. 

EDGAR A. 6UEST GAVE 
PLEASINGJNTERTApENT 

JUNIOR BARAOA CLASS CLliAllED 
$117.50 TUESDAY EVENING 

The'entertainment given by Edgar 
A. Guest at the Rayner Opera House 
Tuesday evening under the auspices 

of the Junior Baraca Class of the 
Baptist Sunday school was a most 
pleasing affair, 

Mr. Guest recited many of his orig
inal poems dui'ing the hour and he 
brought smiles to the faces of all his 
hearers. His jungles were very en
tertaining and were fully enjoyed. 
The vocal solo by Miss Merle Mad
den was pleasing. 

The affair was also a success from 
a financial standpoint, the Baracas 
clearing $117.50. A portion of this 
will be used for their pledge for re
modeling the Baptist church. 

YOUNG WOMAN DIES AFTER 
BRIEF IL INESS|F INFLUENZA 

MRS. ETHEL GRUESBECK THOMP. 
SON ILL BUT EIGHT DAYS 

..'1^ PYTHIAN8 GO TO lAOKSON 

;*''Ŝ si5J;;̂ lferrrtl'.theiJrankvpt':Knight':'6n'''̂  
:::;.!î ;̂'̂ '̂ ir:cdildate ;<«t'/R6wenA-'̂ ltidge;ln;; Jaiokidif 
'̂ '̂••:!;̂ ':irit̂ :S'*ttisdar;ievenji*i'̂ Forty::̂ ^̂  
;:;r̂ HW!p>i'î l>̂ .̂ ina(lê >the;:;trtPf̂  
'?'f̂ f#Mi>ortl«iitK:!HM«iaeti;̂ ^ 

••}i.i,'';i}>ii'"$f'>^j" ' ' - ' • - . . i 

Mrs. Ethel Oruesbeck Thompson 
died at her home in Lansln'g Tues
day morning of •, influenza after a 
week's illnes's. . She; had, tlie .misfor
tune about a month ago to fall, break
ing her hip, and had;,not recovered 
when she contracted' the sIckneBs^ 
which caused her death. She was un
conscious the last three days of her 
IllneBs, 

Brief services were held ITuesday, 
conducted by Rev. Martin Luther Fox 
of Lansing, and burial was made in 
Mt. Hope cemetery. Her brother's 
wife of Detroit also laid at the point 
pt death at the time of the services 
so he was' only able to spend but a 
!fev minutes at the. Thompson home. 
, Mrs. Thompson was born in Dakota 
and came to Mason with,her parents 
when only a small child. She attend
ed thOilOcal high school. On Novem
ber 18, 1904, she was united in mar
riage to Mr. Thompson and they 
made their home with her people. 
Just vrest of Mason on the Lansing 
road: Ten years ago they:purchased 
a tarm Just east of East , Lansing, 
where they have since resided. She 
leaves to mourn their loss, a husband 
and son, Donald, who. is Jiist able to 
sit up in bed a few minutes at a time 
after a very severe.illness.witii in« 
fluenza, father; mother and- brother, 
Frank of,Detroit, : 

HIDES AMD FURS WAMinSD 
:: I also -have hard body wood for 
|3.26>per cord. Mixed wmd at. 13.00 
per cord; All delivered. Good musk-
rats $1.76 (Bach. B,eef hides ,186 per 
pound. WiUtake oare ot'oid horiM 
and cattle by yotir.request. -. As I am 
tearing down: the old eairrjage factory 
-I have, several thousand gbod.-brlcks 
to sell. Botb phones. B. A. Reedy, 
;Mason;ft̂ :t;;,•;:.î -;;'̂ ::̂ •',̂ î  

'ci^iMd'tlmeJto^malc^^ 
•Se«i);MMoniBlov»t(9r?Cq;':;:'A^^^ 

CITY BAND urn 
N E X I W S O M EVE. 

ROYS HAVE S>Vli;ijIi I'UOGRAM 
FOR AUDIENCE—HEAIt IT. 

Now Clarinet Scpiad Will Play One 
NuHiber—Outride Vocal Talent 

To ANsliit 

The Mason City Band, under the 
direction of J. L. Barry of Lansing, 
are putting the finishing touches on 
the program which they are going to 
give In the opera house next Thurs-
diiy evening; February 27th.That the 
boys have not only added new mem
bers, but class to their organization 
will be plainly evident to the big 
crowd that is expected. 

In addition to the new marches 
and overtures to be given by the en
tire band, special features will bo 
given. Director Barry will play a 
cornet solo, Harry J. Bond a bari
tone solo, accompanied by the whole 
band. James Pourso, recognized as 
the best tenor soloist in Lansing, and 
Louis Washburn, baritone of St. 
.Johns will sing, while six people 
including th(3 two vocalists named 
above will give the beautiful "Sex
tette from Lucia," 

Dot Bennett of Lansing has pub
lished a now patrl.otic song, "Wo Love 
America," wliich will bo intr.oduced 
and copies sold during the evening. 
Every person in and around Mason 
is expected to show their apprecia
tion of our band by being present 
next Thui'sday evening, The prices 
will bo 25c, 35c and 50c. The pro
gram follo,vs; 

Star Spangled Banner; March, Sar
asota, King; Cornet solo, selected, .T. 
L. Barry; Overture, Radiant, Kieter; 
Volcal solo, selected, Mr. Washburn; 
Sextette from "Lucia", Mrs. Bond, 
Mrs. MIekolson, Mr. Washburn, Mr. 
Pearse, Mr. Adams, Mr. Marshall; 
Waltz, Wild flowers, Kiefer; Baritone 
solo, Gaiety Polka, Harry J. Bond; 
"Wo Love America," D. E. Bonnet; 
Mr. Marshall; Selection Rose Petals 
by clarinet class; Fred Davis, 
director; March, Guard of 
ed, James Pearse; Overture. Black 
Prince, Dalbey; March, Stars and 
Striper Forever, Sousa. 

N. AURELIUS M. E. CHURCH 
REDECORAJhREMOOELED 

1)EI>ICAT0RY EXRROI.HES TO BE 
HELD THUltSDAY, MARCH «TH 

The re-opening ,of the .North Au
rellus Methodist church . will occur 
Thursday, March 6th. About ?2,500 
has been expended remodling the 
church. 

The building now'has a new front, 
inside entrance, finely equipped base-
ment with furnace, new seats, new 
carpet and is practically new through
out. 

The dedicatory service will be in 
charge of Drs. Fox and Lake of Lan
sing. 

TELLS STUDENT'S TO PREPARE 
SELVES FOR CITIZENSHU' 

Chapel exercises at the High 
School Wednesday morning were in 
charge of the Junior class and an ex
cellent program was given. Music 
was given by the new Columbia Oraf-
onola, by the Girl's Quarteteo and by 
Dorothy Griffin. County Clerk V. J. 
Brown gave an excellent talk in 
which he pleaded for Mason High 
School students to prepare them
selves for real citizenship. Eunice 
Hunt, .president of the senior class, 
announced the valedictorian and sal
utatorlan and the names of those 
who are on the Honor Roll. 

Although Mason High students are 
not buying the large number of 
thrift stairips that they, did last year, 
there is considerable rivalry between 
the classes to secure the "Over the 
Top" banner each week. For sever
al weeks the seniors won out after 
which the Juniors were victors for a 
few weeks., This week the seventh 
.grade were winners with an average 
of $1.72 and a total of 146.66. 

New officers of the Freshman class 
are: Pros; Marella Quant, VIce-pres., 
Harold Phillips, Secretary, . Letha 
Scutt; treasurer, My tie Eckhart. 

MASKED PAioTY 
Mrs. RoblBon; .and .Miss Myrtle 

Blanchard will entertain the Rebekah 
Coterie, at masquerade party, next 
Monday evenlng.Pebruary 24. at the 
home of Mrs. Robison, S. Lanslngjt. 
Answer roll call with Waahlngion 
quotations, 

I 
SIX WEEKS AWAY 

XI3W VOTIORS ARl!! TAKIJSO MUCH 
INTIOREST IN EVENT 

City, Vlllane, Township, County and 
Stutti Officers To Do Elected At 

April Eicctioii 

But six weeks remains before the 
spring election, at which time cities, 
villages and townships elect new offi
cers, a commissioner of schools in the 
county, and two justices of the Su
preme court, two regents of the Uni
versity of Michigan, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, member of the 
State Board of Education, and two 
members vof the State Board of Agri
culture on the state ticket. 

This is the Gener.al Spring election 
and occurs Monday April 7th. 

City, village and township offlcers 
will be nominated at the caucuses of 
the various parties. The Commission
er of School candidates will be select
ed at the Primary on March 5th, 
while all of the State officers named 
have or will be chosen at the State 
conventions of the various political 
parties. 

It is high time that the people of 
Mason- began to look over the field 
and select the proper candidates for 
the city otilces, It has been the cus
tom in the past, to wait until about 
fifteen minutes before time to call 
a caucus together, before any thought 
Is given to the aelection of the candi
dates, At that, the city has been 
tunate, for generally good men have 
accepted the nominations. However, 
with the women now eligible to hold 
office, a number of new prospects 
.should be considered. It is expected 
that there will be at least one women 
alderman from each ward and the 
health officer job could well be hand
led by a woman. No one seems to 
know whose name will be suggested 
for Mayor, There seems to be no 
wild scramble for the place. 

GIFTiTO R E D P O S S 
DISPUYED AT MCDONALD'S 

DR. HARTZOO TO ADDRESS CIVIC 
CLUH FEHRUARY SMTH. 

The ladies of the Red Cross are 
selling tickets on the hand embroid
ered dress vvhich was made, by the 
native Philippine women and given to 
the local chapter by Mrs. E. ITravIs, 
a siste'r of Mrs.-;L. J.-Phllleo; v.. 
, All women who contributed fifty 
cents toward the support of the 
French War Orphans will be given a 
number .on this handsome dress 
which Is on display In A. McDonald's 
show window. 

Dr. W, B. Hartzog will address the 
Civic Club Tuesday, February 25th, 
on "Women In Politics." Instruction 
ballots will be passed out among the 
members of the club and the ladies 
will practice voting and folding the 
ballots for the primaries March 5. 
Every lady in the city, whether club 
member or not, Is urged to attend. 
Women, do not fall to register; 

TALK T O J G H S T O D E N T i ^ i S . JOHN ROSENRERGER 
DIES AFTER L0N6ILLNESS 

FUNERAL SERVICES WERE HELD 
AT HOME TUESDAY 

VALENTINE PABTT 
' Mesdames ..Rayner, Ketchum, 
White and Hewlett entertained 
twenty of the Eighth grade:pupllir, at 
the home of the latter Friday wen-
Ing. The rooms were prettily decor
ated with hearts; An auction f umlBh-
much amusement for the young peo-' 
pie,. after which, dainty refreshments 
.weroyaerved.̂ ''-î  •: "• '.-̂  .':; 

Cards werel received this week 
from B. Av'Dinismbre, who is takihf: 
a trip through ^Viirgihls. ; Re says, 
''Saw,i^tran8pdh;-!anlMd at Newport 
News rwtth 8i600^4oldier;:kJtioyf oav 
One boy luUl'bbth'aniisaad bot^ 
oft;:: Am^iioir;;sp«idinf >i ft^'wdek at 
:WM)UaftOB_D. 6. AtUaded ftreral 

it'^^OMir«iMigrfTod«r^lrait»r 

Mrs, John Rosenberger died at her 
home on West Maple street Sunday 
morning after a lingering illness. She 
came to Mason from Sandusky, Ohio, 
in 1898, where she has since resided. 

Sarah Miller was married to John 
Randolph Rosenberger January 18, 
1863, who was killed at the Battle of 
Spring Hill, Tenn., November 29th, 
1864, leaving her with a small babe. 

Mrs. Rosenberger, joined the Meth
odist Episcopal church at Bettsville, 
Ohio, over thirty years ago and has 
always been a devoted and faithful 
member. The last of October, she 
suffered a paralytic stroke, which 
left her in a semi-conscious condi
tion. 

The funeral services were held at 
the home Tuesday. Rev. H. R. E. 
Quant officiated. She leaves to mourn 
their loss one daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
Clark of Mason, and three brothers, 
C. F, Miller of Eaton Rapids, Fred C. 
of Fostoria, Ohio, and William S., 
who has made his home with her. 
Also two grandchildren, Mrs. Grace 
Fountain of Eaton Rapids, and Miss 
Florence Clark of Mason. 

Besides her direct church relatives 
she waer recently made a perpetual 
member of th6 local W. H. M. S. and 
had definite affiliations with the W. 
r . M. S. Interment in Woodlawn 
cemetery. 

PTTHIAN' SISTERS INSTALL THE 
'. • . OEFIOERS , 
', At the meeting last Wednesday of 
the Pythian Sisters, the'foUowing oU 
fleers for the ensuing year were in
stalled: 'P. C , Pearl Hardenburg;,M. 
B. .0.,' Blaine Huntley; B. S.,. Mabel 
'Whiting; B. J. Maggie,,Bement; Mi 
O. E.;Minnie Kelley; M. of P. Teresa 
Parkhiirst; M. of R, ft C;, Viola Ran
dall; P. of T., Zella Thorbum,.0. of 
O: (T., Almina McDanlels; Trustee for 
tbree years, Coral Neeli^;:' Pianist, 
'LelU•,Taylo^. • :'•;•.'.:.• 

MEETS »IASON ROY 
C. O. Sprowl of Lansing, while in 

New York City on business a few 
days ago, walked Into tlie Michigan 
Soldiers iind Sailors Club, thinking 
he might meet some of his acquain
tances. Glancing over the shoulder 
of a young man who was registering, 
to his surprise he read the name of 
Private Henry Adams, which resulted 
in a good visit. 

GOMES FEB'Y 26TH 
MATSUDA WILL TRY TO WIN 

CLEVELAND MAN'S BELT 

Men Are Evenly Matched and Excit
ing Sport IH Promised Funs— 

Jiu JitMi Rurrod 

The second meeting between Mat-
suda and Cyclone Bill, of Cleveland, 
will be staged in Mason Friday eve
ning, February 28th. The large crowd 
that attended the last match saw a 
most exciting contest, and when Mat-
suda won the third and deciding fall 
by resorting to jiu jitsu, there was 
some doubts in the minds of the wise 
ones whether the Jap could take the 
measure of the Cleveland man under 
Police Gazette rules. Matty, how
ever, seemed to have no doubt as to 
his ability to win and was willing to 
post a i(200 side bet, that ho would 
carry off Bill's belt. 

The fact that the.se men were out 
to win was plainly evident at the last 
match. There was no.stalling and 
a hot contest is looked tor next week. 

Vance Marshall will take on Drake, 
the Cornish wrestler, in a catch-as-
catch-can match. Drake and Marsh
all are evenly matched as to weight, 
but the Canuck is older and it is 
thought the Leslie boy Is going out 
of his class in this match. 

General admission and reserve seat 
tickets Will be on sale only at L. H. 
Harrison's drug store. The change 
in place was made so that people in 
the country could order their seats 
by either phone. 

CHOIRS DNITE TO GIVE 
CONCERT OfSACRED MUSIC 

NEXT SUNDAY EVENING AT THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The Baptist and Presbyterian 
choirs will join next Sunday evening 
In giving a concert of sacred music at 
the union'servWe at the Presbyterian 
church. For some time past the pro
gram has been rehearsed which will 
contain solos, duets, ladies' quar-
teet, and ttute, violin and organ num
bers. One of the numbers given by 
the conbined choirs will be a part of 
Stainer's "Daughter of Jairus." IThis 
contata is beautiful and descriptive, 
dealing with the bible story of the 
death of Jairus' daughter, the miracle 
of her being restored to life by Jesus 
and ending with the chorus of praise, 
"To Him Who Left His Throne On 
High." . 

A short sermon will be given by 
Dr. Hartzog, subject ' "liemocracy's 
Missions." A silver collection will be 
taken. 

UEDT. RECEIVESIDISGHARGE 
FROM CAMP GRANT, ILL 

LIEUT. .TEWETT IN SERVICE ONE 
AND ONE-HALF YEARS. 

VETERANS OF.THE 

ARTHUR AND GEORGIA NICHOLS 
ENI^ISTED IN AUGU.ST, 1017. 

Were Honored With Reception At 
Home of Urotlier Saturday Evening 

—Have Many Suuvonli-8. 

Saturday evening, seventy-five rel
atives and friends gathered at the 
home of Ed. Nichols in this city, 
where a reception was given In honor 
of his two brothers, Arthur and' 
George, who have Just returned from 
Prance. 

Both brothers enlisted the first 
week of August, 1917, with the Lan
sing batteries and spent some time 
with our boys at Grayling. They 
later went to Waco, Texas, and then 
left for a port of embarkation. Upon 
arriving overseas, they were sent to 
a motor school whore they were In 
training for an extended time. It was 
here that the brothers were separated 
Arthur being transferred ).o Battery 
F, 55th Artillery, C. A. C, and 
George to Battery B, 56th Aritlllery, 
C. A. C. Arthur was stationed at 
Clermont, Farrand. 

Their flrst active service began on 
August 1st, and from August 3rd un
til August 16th, the date of the sec
ond battle of the Marne, this com
pany saw some very severe fighting. 
It was here that Battery F won such 
distinguished mention for Its hero-
Ism. From August 17th to Septem-
ber 9 the battery had a share In the 
second operations on the field. 

On September 24, began the hard
est of all battles which were fought, 
the third battle of Verdun, in the 
great Meuse-Argonne, where they 
were under constant fire for three 
days In the Argonne forest. They 
were armed with twenty-four 156 M. 
M. Long ranged motorized Filloux 
rifles, all duly and properly christ
ened. Altogether they fired 32,678 
rounds. Each separate projectile was 
sufficiently destructive to wreck a 
house. 

Battery F on the Vesle actuary de
molished a large distillery miles 
away, by five well directed shots Of 
the members of the 55th which were 
part of the army's expo,sed right 
flanks, only six lives were lost. The 
regiment's losses wore'thirteen killed 
In action, 17 who died from sickness 
or accident and sixty-one wounded. 
The figures would have been consid
erably more except for the admirable 
discipline of the command and the 
tactical skill manifested In Its hand
ling. Mr..Nichols says many times 
they had to travel two or three days 
to reach a good position. During 
one of the battles George was gassed. 

Returning to Brest, France, they 
awaited the day to be sent homeward, 
George starting about the first of 
January and Arthur the tenth. The 
55th, 56th and 58th were each sent 
on a separate transport. The batter
ies were sent to Ft. Wright here they 
remained four days to secure their 
Battery discharge, the Michigan boys 
being Bent to Camp Custer for their 
discharges. These batteries have 
made a brilliant success. They came 
to the battlefield at the crucial hour 
of the Allied cause, and they contin
ued until the enemy was crushlngly 
defeated. 

The brothers have many relics and 
souvenirs which they brought home 
with them. 

»*»««>ii«ii«,iiin imnimnini tmnim n „ mi,, 

1 Auction Sales 

, V BLOOD-i-OOTTON; 
Saturday, February 8th, Mrs. Verh 

Cotton arid Verri Blood iwere married 
by a. LiBslle Justice/at Leslie^ f They 
idll make their future koine la tan' 
.einiî :; 'm^:. 
i6>^P!ror'dBllT?ACIID;h-FinMPHAfR: 

Lieut. A. W. Jewett, Jr., returned 
home last Thursday from Camp 
Grant, III., with hia honorable dis
charge, after being in the service one 
and one-half years. 

Lieut, Jewett Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Wi Jewett, Sr., who live Just 
east of the city. He received an ap
pointment at Ft. Sheridan, III., Au
gust 27, 1917. While in High School 
he had been prominent in atheletics 
and at M. A, C. he had military train
ing, so ho progressed rapidly at Ft. 
Sheridan. In November he received 
a commission of second lieutenant 
and was granted a fifteen days fur
lough. He returned home and on 
December 5, married Miss Alice Lay-
lln, a schoolmate. He was transfer
red to Camp Grant, Rockford, III., 
where he has since been an instruct
or. . , 

He wiirreturn to M. A. C. for the 
spring *erm and expects to complete 
his agricultural course In 1921. 

A brother, Wilfred, received his 
discharge sometime ago from Camp 
Gordon, where he was a sergeant. He 
is now livipg in Jackson. 

Ralph, another brother, is at Toul, 
France.. A letter Just received.from 
him states they are issuing equipment 
for reconstruction work. . 

. : AVTOMQBILE STOLEN 
Mr. arid Mrs, Carlyle Gray had 

rather an exciting timo while.laLan-
alng last Saturday evening. They 
left their car in front of the BIJou 
and when they returried in five min
utes it was gone. They notified the 
police, department and Tuesday Mr. 
Gray was-iritormed that his oar/had 
been' found near the Reo. The car 
had evidently been taken tor. a Joy 
ride.-r ;• ••; 

(The First State and Savings and 
the Ifarmers bank's': will be closed 
Saturday^ Feb. '22, Washington's 
birthday.-.-';-:i-':.:;i\;,.'.yr-''y''::: ''•' \' ;::'.;.••' 

,̂  Tou^areilMraî M^^ prim
ary: election held Wednesday'Marek 
6tk, l i l t , i t the Vevay town ball; 
tor the eleetloh of Oonaty 8h6ol Com. 

.iwi: 

C. E. Hill, February 27. All day 
sale. City of Mason, 6 blocks west of 
Mason Elevator Company on Colum
bia street. See adv. on page 11. Col. 
Jewell, auctioneer. 

P. E. Noble, Prop., will sell 60 
acre farm, stock, feed and tools, four 
miles southeast of Mason, Joining 
State Game Farm. Saturday February 
22. Half-day sale. W. A. Murray, 
auctioneer, Ad this week. 

Amos Grossman, half-day sale at 
the place one and one-half miles 
north of' Dansvllle Thursday,'Febru
ary 27. C. W. Clark, auctioneer. Adv. 
on page eleven. / 

Henry Lee, Monday, February 24, 
half-day sale, one mile south and one-
fourth mile east of Dansvllle, on 
Deusmore farm. Adv. page 13. C. 
W. Clark, auctioneer. 

Lee Garrison, Friday, February 28, 
half-day sale, 0. S. Bush farm, four: 
and one-half miles southeast of Ma
son. C. W. Clark, auctioneer. Adv. 
In this Issue. 

Gebrge Stid, "Tuesday, February.' 
25, Harper Reed farm, two miles 
east of Mason on: Brickyard road. 
Half-day sale. Adv.,page, 13. C. W.' 
Clark, auctioneer. .. ; ; v: 

John Hopkins, Addison Bates farin, 
4H riiileb east and one and one-halt: 
nilleB north of Mason or 1 mile south' 
of the Pollok store. Wednesday^ Feb
ruary 26. HalNday sale. W; A. 
Murray, auctioneer. Adv. page 18,̂ ': 

B, J. Darling, Monday, ;M:arch8dr 

,C^AW.::Clark;arinottricei the 
Jewell iiKlenorth«astbf:iMliebn:th«^>'^^^ 
Wrtght:tariri^MawhC6;rWl«^^l|^ 

Attr^;^;yiriimim^ait^n 
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Publlshoil at" Mason every Thursday 
atlernoon by tlie Ingluuii County 

News PrhiUng Co. 

Entered at the PostoCdce at JIason, 
Michigan, as second-class matter. 

In F'.r.sl, and Second Zone, 
Six ^r.onths .75 
Sir Months .7 5 
Throe jMonths .'lO 
Single Copies 1 .05 

25c per Year added for papers sent 
outside of Second Zone. 

IN ADVANCE 

" ADVERTISING UATBS 
Our advertising rates made knov/u 

at olTice, 

Marriage, birth notices and obitu
aries, 150 words free; over that 
length, one cent per word •will bo 
charged, 

Uesolutlons of respect, card of 
thanks, etc., one cent a word. 

S. L. MARSHALL, EDITOR 

No Place To Go! 
Sovcral things have hapijoned lately that would indicate that sonio oC | 

the citizens ot iMason are awakening to the fact that the young people oC 

our small clly are almost entirely neglected in the ii.ours after school and 

after work. No provision has boon luado, or is being made, to give the 

young.sters what they have a right to expect in a civilized American coni-

m unity. 
'I'he gist of the matter was voiced l)y a fourtcen-year-.old boy one 

night last week. He npproachod a business man of the town and said, "Say, 
why can't you be our Seoul. Master? ITherc ain't a darned thing wo can 
do in Ibis town—nor a place we can go. We're too young to go in tlio 
pool rooms. There's iio i)icture show. There's no place where we can go 
to wrestle .or box, or i)lay games, If wc make a r\inipus on the street, wc 
got 'bawled out.' Come on, mister, you be our scout master." No, tliis is 
not (Iction. It occurred in front of the Farmers Dank and the writer was 
(he person approached. Thei'o wore several scouts in the party and they 
seconded their spokesman's remarks vigorously. Those were not bad or 
rough boys—they were members of tlie I3oy Scouts, the organization that 
did such excellent work last year la Liberty Loan and W. S. S. campaigns. 
They are the boys that will be citizens in six or seven years, And they are 
just nmrking the time until Uicy are old enough to go into the pool 
rooms—because there's no other place to go. 

What arc we going to do about it',' You say, "I have no boy,—I should 
Avorry." No, perhaps you have no boy, but you have a daughter, who is going 
to conic into contact with these boys dally—or a nolce, or a granddaughter. 
Y.OU can't get away from it. 

Again you ask, "What arc you going to do about it? You point out 
you are no bettor ciualUied or have no more time to act as scout master.than 
the person approacliod. True, but if you and I and otlier citizens In Mason 
cared as mncli for the welfare ol: the boys and girls of this town as a good 
farmer does f.or his hogs, we would provide and eauip a place for them to 
spend their evenings. 

Yes, wo know what you are thinking, "It's easy for a fool editor lo 
advance crazy ideas, but It costs money to provide a comnuinity house or 

DASSY L CALL 
UeiMiMicaii ('aiidldato for 

Omtily Coniinissioner of Schools 

—Product of Ingham County. 
—Graduate from Mason High School. 
—Graduate from Ingham County 

Normal. 
—Tw.o years experience in rural 

schools of this county, 
—Graduate of State Normal at Ypsi-

lanti with life certilicate and li, P. 
degree, 

—Now Noi'mal critic at Cheboygan 
County Normal. Sent by Slate 
Board of Educati.on. 

Your support a t (he , |irini«rie.s 
iMai'ch iith, will be appreoliiled. 

j Northwest Alaiedon 

Hoy Freer of Pontine visited his 
parents, i\Ir. and Mrs. William Freer 
recently. 

Mr. and i\rrs, Jerry Cox attended 
the funeral of the latter's uncle at 
Stockbridgo last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kieppc enter
tained at dinner last Thursday in 
honor of the 2.Sth birthday of their 
son, George, who recently returned 
from .overseas, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cox entorlaln-
ed relatives from Grand Ledge and 
DImondalo last Sunday, 

Mrs, Vernon Groh and babies re
turned last week from a month's 

crazy 
equip a gymnasium." You're right, It would cost money, Possibly IJI.I.UI.M) 
to remodel and equip the upper door of the ijnilding now owned by tlie city 
—tlio .old Armoi'y, This building was practically given to the city. It 
belongs to you, Mr. Citizen. It siiould be lilted for community u.s'o, Your 
boy, your girl, your family should have the use of it. 

Tills city raised around .f?iOO,000 in the last two years to fight a foe 
it had never seen. AVe never lieard tiie guns roar, nor did we go witliout 
sufficient food or clothing. Is it not possible to raise ifl.OOO to provide a ! vî il'- v;ith her parents at MorencI 
place of recreation for our children, our young people, and for ourselves? I ' 

It miglit, If siiital)ly remodeled and equipped be dedicated to our boys 1 *'"'''°''°'']ijrj!ru*'TiM^^^^^^ 
in service, It would be sure to be a popular place witli them when they ; »..„,„.„„..„„..„.„„ 
come li-ome. 

Think it over, and if you would like to discuss this matter through 
those columns, wo will bo glad to print your views over your signature. 

— 0 O o— 

>«HCMO"|t>t>*t> 

1 
Mrs. C. L. Hulott visited relatives 

in Bclding last week, 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred G.oetz of Wil-

liamston spent Sunday at J. W. Ben
nett's. 

Mrs. George Bush and children 
have moved back to Detroit. 

Mrs. S. W. Hempy and son, La-
Verne, are ill with influenza. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen and Mr. 
i and Mrs. Martin Allen spent Wed-
j nesday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Clark 

strikes you today, for a job, and if you suggest that ho work for a week or i in Lansing. 

a month f.or "experience" he'll give you the laugh. He must have wages 

from the moment he doffs his cap, and half the time he don't even do that, 

Chasing Chickens 
Times certainly have changed and the boys have changed with them, 

Twenty years ago a boy was willing to spend a year, sometimes three, 

learning a trade. Do you sec them doing that now? Not muclv A lad 

A telegram from Peter H. Bennett 
stated that he arrived in New York 
Friday. Pvt. Bennett went overseas 

but loafs around the store or shop with his hat on the back of his head ; ̂ ^ V J ^ ^ { J , ' } ; : ; ^ ; " " ^ - ^ ; ; ^ ^ - J 

and-a pipe between his teeth. He can get ?1,50 a day. washing your and was in a hospital tor some time 

windows .or cari-ying tho ashes from your cellar,, so what is the use of 

Avasting time learning a trade? 

There isn't a business in Mj^on today that isn't yearning for one of 
tho old-fashioned boys who will treat his elders with politeness and take 
an interest in his .work beyond waiting for the clock to mark up quitting 

" ' ' ' • H C can't see: the dear little girl next door who helps mother,,but rushes wmm^SIomtr^'ol Mt° Soso ar"e 
to Lansiug to chase a "skirt." visiting her brother, Harry Hulse 

Tho best girls, on this old earth are right here all about him; girls and family this week, 
that are growing up to make true and noble women. I Arthur Newman was at Eaton Rap-

There is nothing to keep him here " so the poor little fool wastes | f E ' ^ ^ S e w i T n "wi^f ? o \ ^ s " f S 
his time, his money, and his strength, trying to be a tin-horn sport, a , here. Arthur Newman and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Allen and son, 
Harry, spent Sunday with Mrs, Cud-
worth of Okemos. 

t Etcheil Corners | 
A**«1l,M,M«H,*l,Htt*t»H««.«t.,M«*.«..«l.«M«..,<l«M,..«„a4.«.t«..«,4 

"regular twelve o'clock feller." 
ITo greet your neighbors with a clear eye, and to owe no man anything; 

to build a home for the girl you went to school with, and sit with your feet 
under your own table, occasionally adding a leaf for the new member of 
the family who sits in a high-chair and puts bread and milk into his nose 
and eyes, is something worth while. 

Stick to mother and this girls who smile ot you on our own streets, 
and let the city 'lakirts" that walk the atreetB, walk alonei There's nothing ' CommunUy cTub"wl1l "be '̂ "hew'̂ wlth 
<n ni,n<.,no. "ownirona " ' DoDald LamoHt aud wifo, Marcfa 7, 

at the Stote Game Farm, 
The Etcheil school will give a 

carpet rag ball social at the home 
of Ira Hewes Wednesday evening, 
Feb, 26. Refreshments are cake, 
sandwiches, pickles and coffee. A 

will move in the spring to the O. S 
Bush farm. 

Miss Freda Bartlett is working at 
the State Game Farm. 

Howard Brown was in Lansing on 
business Monday. 

Mrs. Ira Hewes spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mason friends. 

The next meeting of the Hawley 

in chasing "chickens, 
— o O 

: You'll Msa'Eni 
!.'Goodbjr, Jim, take keer 0* yer8elf."--Rlley. 
So you're going to leave the old town, are you? 

'Weil, we're sorry to lose you, and we'll miss you when you are gone, 
^ut perhaps you know best—perhaps. We don't want to discourage you— 
not for tyworld----but, son, you'll find It's riot all rosy^ 

, Sometimes our young men find more and better opportunities in the 
city thaniiri towns like ours-—arid sometimes they don't. 
• I;^The foreman will not call you .Jim-7-you will have a nuriiber. And 
your;r,eal'b6BS will not know you. , 

;]:f::j;^t>u make good, you can climb,.:liuf.will you have a.chanjce to own 
.thelimsiriess? . -'•-'•;'' ;';":•.'' ';''••'•:••[.!'',;: •,;• •'•„";••,'•',•,,',• 

; ', Ulhexlty landladies are not BO arixtous to have' your room tidy, as 
motlier;^alya)r83w^^^ Arid you.know mothisr is a real cook too; -. And when 
you go to-tiii^,';ca^ feeling hungry--«rid yo)i'll get hungry—*nd order 
a diririei;!an^;«at;lt:all and still fe^l'hungry, :you.are''^^^ the 
oid ;dlriner ,taible (n the ioild; hpnie towii,^<.^he're ,tlii(a.̂ diBiie'B aiways.'seeme^^^^ 
full and^spni^])pdy always |ready to paSs ;theiri;wlJM'ypur;pli^^ 

park: and;̂ B̂y*M3r̂  make will, cost: six ceritt^iprtmoM:"an^^ will 
think >f;|;ti^]l>unch^ 
^fl^tiiiput'spjBnd^ 
| L ppiiprtunltfeiiiar»:,t^ 
/i.,!::-:̂ ; H a y e l y i m ' t h o ^ ^ 
will lie awake'ait night and wonder how it It going with yo i ir . , And tbey 

program will be given. 

I ' ' ' East Alaiedon | 

The R. R. B. Club met with Mr. 
arid Mrs; Clifford Keesler last Friday 
evening in honor of Mr. Keesler's 
birthday. 

Master Rex Bates of Mason spent 
the week end at his grandmother's, 
Mrs. Katherine Potter. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Morgan Sanders of 
Aurellus are visiting In this vicinity 
this week and attended the social at 
the DuBols. ', 

Fifty-two friends' and <nelghbors 
gathered at the home of Henry Pot
ter last Saturday evening,to remind 
him that he rwas twenty years old. 
A bouriteous repast was served after 
which Mrs. Alva Campbell in â few 
,well chosen words presented him with 
i^-sigriet ring, : A yery enjoyable time 
was'had'bf'all.:':'^'.v:'' •••.'•'•, ;,•.,:' 
u Kd. Watkins Is on the sick list/ 
. ' The social; held at the DuBols last 
Tuesday evening was well i- attended. 
Mr;: Kennedy, o f Mason i gave a fine 
talk of! women reglsteririgand> gave: 
them;;.go6d /instructionsv; In voting, 
how to.:V«te'^:arid wh7 they should" 
TotiB. UrJ^ Kennedy ,v̂  riiade i It very 
MAln'that It the;ftood reoMietiible wo> 
mendldnH get pot and, vote that we 
•udo|«t ,eq) ,v»i tq iinivMM' Ptnoii' 

that will vote for beer and wine, llho 
ladles all appreciated his talk very 
much, After a recess of ten minutes 
Mr. Arthur Nichols, who has just re
turned from Franco, told of some ot 
some of bis experiences with the 
Germans from which lie escaped for
tunately. Ployd Otis acted as auc
tioneer in selling the batclicts, which 
amounted to ton d.oUars and twenty 
cents. The proceeds to go toward 
a new library. 

\"""" Columbia Road j 

Mrs, L. Jennings spent Saturday 
witli iior brother, Wm, Webb and 
wife. 

Howard Smith underwent an oper
ation at tlio University Hospital at 
Ann Arlwr Wednesday and is get
ting along nicely. 
• Herbert :Lunilberg is visiting Ills 

iiliUor, Mrs. Forest Smith. 
^rrK. R. W. Langrton of Adrian Is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. C, H. Smith. 
A. J. I^iestor and wife spent Sun

day with Owen Ferry and family In 
Ijansing. 

C. 11. Smilli and wife wore in Ann 
Arbor Salurday to visit tlieir son, 
Howard. 

Slieop shearing Is the order of the 
day. C, 11, Smitli is the llrst one to 
shear. 

I Dist. No. 6 and Vicinity | 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Straight were 
in Nlles over Sunday where JMr, 
Straight went to consult an eye 
specialist. 

Herbert Button of Fl:. Oglotliorpfi 
Ga,, was home on a furlough part 
of last week. 

Mrs, Ora Sessions and little son, 
of i3atl.lo Creek are visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Ernest Kutrz. 

Mrs. Angus Barnes returned Satur
day from Lansing, where she had 
spent a week with her son, Ray, and 
wife, 

Mr. and Mrs, August Wolf and 
daughter, Hilda attended the L. A, S, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
of Holt last Thursday. 

Tho enlertainmont given by C. 
Lawrence Abbott at the Grange Hall 
last Wednesday evening was quite 
well attended. Mr. Abbott is cer
tainly a lino impersonator and en
tertainer and worthy of a good audi
ence. His hearers are all very en
thusiastic In his praise. 

Mrs, Dave Miller and daughter, 
Esther, visited relatives in Williams-
toii over Sunday. 

Jlrs, Herman Elfert left last Sat
urday f.or a visit with her sister iu 
Cleveland, Ohio, 

The Rex Lime and Sulphur 
Solution fo&' Spraying 

The mild winter and early spring will hatch the insects. 

I am only taking orders for Lime and Sulphur, as I have 
discontinued carrying it in stock. I have only a few barrels 
on hand. First come, first served. 

Lime for the Land 
I am taking orders. When enough, will let it come. Lime 

will sweeten that sour land. How much do you want? 

Swift's Fertilizer 
Just unloaded a car. If you buy animal fertilizer, you buy 

the best. MorQ plant food and not so soon dissolved. Think 
it over and buy Swift's. 

Try a Barrel of my Blue Star Salt 
Non-hardening. Compare the weight with others. 

I also have a complete line of 

Bran, Middlings, Dairy Feeds, Oil Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal, Hog Meal 

and Farm Seeds. 

•7w2 
"̂-̂ '"""•W. G. GROW 

I Williamston t 

The patriotic club and tho G. A. R. 
will celebrate Washington's birthday 
at their hall Salurday. A potluck 
dinner will be served at noon. A flue 
program is being prepared. 

Mrs. James Hubbard, is still con
fined to her bed by sickness. 

Theodore Monroe, who was sick at 
his home for several weeks. Is able 
to be out. 

Special representatives, Dolbert 
Baker of the United Brotherhood of 
Maintananco of Ways and Railroad 
Shop labor, was home from Satur
day to Monday. 

Floyd MIxter, who has been very 
sick the past six weeks from a relapse 

Mrs. Amanda Jordon, who under
went an operation for gallstones an(l 
appendicitis three weeks ago at Spar-

from the Influenza, was able to walk 
out Tuesday for the first time, 
row hospital, is expected homo this 
week. 

There will be a school .of Instruc
tion on the use ot the ballot for ladies 
at tho town hall Saturday afternoon 
of this week. 

i\irK, Claud Gosllne Is on the gain. 
Groat IDoputy Com. Minnie L; 

Adams is organizing a class In the 
Lady Maccabees hero. Slio is meet
ing with fine success. 

Rev. George Hudson of Okemos 
gave an address on the liriuor amend
ment at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and at tho Free Methodist 
church in the evening. 

Farms for Sale! 
<I0 acres—only .I'l-lOO. Two miles 

from town, brick house, basement 
barn, level rich soil. Everything in 
first class condition, $1,000 down. 

40 .acres—only $3,000, about four 
miles from Mason, comfortable build
ings, good soil, .fl.OOO down. 

80 acres—If 2,500, three miles from 
town, 30 acres rye, two story house, 
poor barn. 

80 acres—.$5,500, largo basement 
barn, comfortable 7 room* house, 
windmill, rich soil, some timber and 
pasture, ?500 down. 

3 60 acres—one of the best I'arms 
in Ingham County, $75 per acre, 
.$1,000 down. 

MASON E. REYNOLDS, Mason. Mich 

Glvos a bril.'iani; ftlcssy .sliiiics tlmt 
docs not rub oil! or cliiRt oil'—IlKit 
iinnoiils to Iho iron—tliiit lasts iuur 
tiinus aa lonir tis any otlior. 

Black aSfeysPoSSs[i 
ia In n clnna by ll«clf. It'.s moro 
cnretiiUy niado and niailo 
from better iimlcrhls. 

Try it nn your pnrlor 
ntovo,yourcuolcn:i>v 

» • 

CHICHESTER SPILLS 
Lndtriit AiUyonrUruBcl 
Uht^chM'tera UUmon.a Hi 
••inn In lied tnil 
tioica, sealed «lth 
Take no other. .. , 
Urat«l"t< AikforOll -™r— UiA^ IuNn"«RAMVl> lU .H , ror IBl 

jrcniknDwnilDcihSlfcit.AlwaysRellatilCt 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

FORD —The 
Universal 
Car 

Road
ster 
$525 

The Ford Motor Go. are 100,000 cars behind their orders and 
more orders are pil ing up every day. 

Now we are real serious when we advise ypu to place your 
order anci take dielivery immediately as future deliveries 
are very uncertaini 

Accessory Bargains 
I have a few set of Chains left over 

which I will dose out at 
Oiie-Thlrd Off 

Radiator Covers at Ohe-Fourth Off 

Champion Spark Plugs, regular 90c, 

$12.00 

Halladay Shock Absorbers, 
V regular $16.00, now 

Dave Buick Carburetors, 
reJETukir $12.00, now 

:;.:.;:^,;;:,;:.,;'-:\^.;;'$9,oo, 
Also a grieat many other 

Bargains in Auto Acilessbries 

I have just received my spring: shipment of ; United Statra, Cidodrich and Firestone 
Tiriwfoip which I have tW ! Buy you Tires NOW. i ^ 

! : • • 

M 
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Northeast Aurelius \ 

i'mnmumimmm''. 
iiTninmi::!imi;iniiii:iiiirim:iiiii;i!niiiii:numiiniuu:it»miiiiiiiiiirJiminniinmiiitnninimmiiJnunninin 

^The Test of \h^ 
Progress of fflasikisid''^ 

said :in English contemporary, "will be in the 
apiH'cciation of the character of Washington." 

By this test mankind is ever marching forward. 

Everywhere, the ]Deoples of the world today 
honor the memory of Washington. 

Everywhere, those who have freedom and those 
who seek it, are insisting upon his ideal of "the 
practise of a virtuous policy" that the end and pur
pose of all Governments may be "the aggregate 
happiness of society". 

His influence lives on through' the years. 

His words and his deeds are ever an inspiration 
to forward-looking peoples. 

This Institution will be closed all day 
on February 22nd 

01 
'II. 

# 

g^^ 
i\^^\ 

— The — 
Fsrst Slate & Saviings 

Bank 
IVIason, Michigan 

CORRESPONDENCE 
innmminrnniituiirmininnimunimnmmmnimlrnnniininnimmmrninnnmminmmiiinntnmniminiilumrnpmiiiiinmmimiaiHimmm^^ 

\ Okemos and Vicinity t 

The Biiiilisl. L. A. S. inoGls Uiis 
•week TUiii'sday, I'̂ eb. 20, wiLli Mrs. 
Grace Williains I'.or dinner. 

Mr, and Mrs. All)crt GreUcnbcrger 
jire convalescing al'ter an illness with 
the inlluenza. 

Ward Young came lionic UisL week 
:Croni a Camp in Texas, being there 
about a year, 

Eva Giibbins spent the -week end 
in Lansing 'at Manly Hammond's. • 

A. B. ICce.slcr and I'amlly spent 
Sunday in Lansing at U. J. Ham-
:mond's. 

Louie Grottenberger is attending 
college at Ypsilanti, 

Brigg.'!, Wednesday evening. Jfrs, 
Tuttlc whoso licaltli would not per
mit her coming witli him, caiuo Mon
day night, so was permitted to be 
witli him during liis last hojirs. He 
was buried at Adrian Satui'day, 

Arthur Olds oi' Antrim County, has 
been visiting his uncle, Grin Olds. 

Mrs, lleo Downs .s-pont a t'ow days 
last week at lier I'atlier's, Win. Ariz. 

M'iss Veda Williams has been visit
ing her Kisters, Mrs. Henry James 
and Mrs. Joseph McCann. 

Floyd Smith was at his uncle's, 
John Briggs, and assited in the 
store while Mr. Briggs and l'an^ily 
were at Adrian to the luneral of their 
father, Mr. Tuttlo, 

Arthur DeCanip received a tele
gram that his brother, Chester De-
Camp was dead. 

I Octagon Neighborhood t 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes oC 
Lansing visited his brother, Krnest 
Holmes, and family Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Pi,irker visited 
their daughter, Mrs. llarland Pit'/.or 
in i:.ansing Thursday, She left for 
Richmond, Virginia. Friday to .ioin 
her husband, who is assisting Billy 
Sunday in a campaign there. 

Arthur Katon of Ann Arbor visited 
Ills sister, Mrs. lErnest Holmes from 
Monday until Wednesday, 

S. B. Parker of near Lansing visit
ed his brother, C, W. Parker, Wed-
iiesdfiy. 

Mrs. Clarence Gillett and son, 
Howard, of near Charlotte visit-
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kondrick Wed
nesday. 

f,.«»«..«.,«>,«.,....,4......,.t..*«0..«,.«M«..tMf..«...„«,.tMt..«..f 
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J West WhUcOak , t 

,. The Messrs. Geo, P. Foster, Harry 
Reinhart and Doll Abbott were in Ma
son Monday. 

Howard Hcrrlck and family spent 
Sunday at Elza Milncr's a week ago 
last Sunday. 

A Mr. Slusser of Ohio will soon 
move on Tom Gillan's farm in this 
locality; 

Albert Nelson is working a t Ernie 
Wlnchell's. 

Lee Challenger and Elza Milner 
were also in Mason this week Mon
day. 

Mrs, Horry Reinhart has a very 
painful foot by accidentally spilling 
hot coffee on it. ' 

There are revival meetings at the 
Free Methodist church of Dansville. 
Everyone is Invited. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Tripp wore 
guests of relatives in Lansing Satur
day night and Sunday. 

Friday, Feb. 21, is the date of the 
auction .sale on the Joseph BuUcn 
farm, seven miles west of Mason on 
the Columbia road. 

Mrs. Goo, Uusch, Roy Rusch and 
family .were guests at Wesley Clark's 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Emma Abel and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Toe Gaboon visited at Wesley Clark's 
Tiiursday, 

Mrs, Arthur Clark spent Tuesday 
at Wesley Clark's. 

Miss Pern Clark spent the 
end with friends in Albion. 

W, Lasney's cihldren have 
having the chicken pox; 

week 

been 

1 
lnini.nmn., 

Sandhill \ 
H*twtHtlltlltil»Hjn»lf.»f«.».Jl,^l,|„Jllgl,^„J,^ 

YOU KNOW, BUT SOMETIMES 
FORGOT 

Everybody knows an imitation is 
never so good as)theigenuine;article. 
Foley's Honey and Tar standŝ at the 
top of the list otrfaihlly Remedies tor 
colds, croup, whooping, cough .bron̂  

'chlaland isrlppecoughs,"iW.<L. Ang-
lih, Antioch, La., writes "I have used 
Foley's Honey.ahd tar 16>years. It 
Isthebest." FEB 

Sold iby iLongyear Brothers'and L. 
H: I Harrison;,druggists. / ^ 

; ; Buiikei;hin r^^rv^^v'i^ 
('•••.•̂ -. vr;S-;»' 

EtUel Quinii was at home S u n ' W . 
{ ' Clifford iWillianis At DansTllle call

ed on his sisters, Mrs. James. and 
•v?Mr•;l;McCann̂ !:';>̂ v;̂ ••;•;f;;̂ ;Kifc/.̂ ;SĴ ^̂ iS 
>i,i;f BIr.l Martin has mow*^nj;tlis»f»rm^ 

^A'^iie!^«entIy/purchi•iMd5lai;!^v^''Jr!>^^^^ 
iliiiijlJO^i'iDoiGftinp^ j|^MiiMi«^tro 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goetz of Wil-
lliimston spent the week end with her 
parent^, .Mr. and Mrs. John, Bennett.. 

Mr'. Wioland sold a cow to Wrook 
Monday. 

Mr. Fosdick is beginning to move 
on the farm he recently rented from 
Mrs. Eliza Bennett. 

Peter Wagner and John Bennett 
were near Willianiston on business 
Friday. 

Peter Bennett of this vicinity has 
reached the U. S. A. after fighting 
overseas. 

I I I I I H «ii|iitiHiHiHiHiHii|ii«iHiHiniHiii 

COUNTRY CLUB N E W S * " | 
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The February meeting of the North 
Aurelius Country Club was held last 
Thursday evening at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Oscar Wilson and was well 
attended, though many members ar
rived in a pouring rain. iThe evening 
was pleasantly spent with,games and 
singing, also a short program was 
given. One feature being an excel
lent paper.preparediand read by Mrs. 
Wallace Smith,; I'OurjService Flag." 

There are eleven stars oil ,the 
Country Club Service Flag, one being 
gold. They are tor Howard Hilton; 
John Buck, HerbertiLundberg, Clem
ent North, Fred: Wilson, ;Ray Braven-
der, Donald Comwell , Harris Bulleh, 
Kent Spink; Arthur Buck and Clar-
ence-'Mote.'•,. •,',v.; v: - ;'••:,,;'•..'.-•;',•-.•: 
;,' A ' poem' wrlttei i ' b y 'Mrs; Mildred 

;M;tNorthiin bonbr. bt:Jotin Buck, who 
was, killed in, Fraiice,;;wa8 read and 
appreciated. Every club member -is 
proud to haveoncehad^^aotrtteAtol-: 
dlep-tprja?tellbii^:iroi^«iv^?;-':;';''^^ 

VvDiiriiigpfe^buslheM^mMtiiii^li^ 
toUbwed;:^'it'!wa^B!^,dectded t o : h o l d ' a 
talr, the latter, part of March and 
oommittees will be announced « t the 
'hextt:iin(i«ilDf;'';:wliIeli';i^ 

A stork visited Mr. ;uul .Mrs. Swift 
on Valeullnn's Day and left a lirilo 
girl, woiglU (ivo pounds. It Wiis ni.'-'o 
llio l)irllida.v of il.s grout Aimt, iMr.'i. 
Aubrey Niillis. -Alr.s. C;iru of iMusoii 
i!-i curing for molluM' ami liiiliy. 'I'lif? 
litllo mi.ss will answer lo the name 
of Dnris Virginia. 

iMr.s. Maltio lirown of Alawm visil-
cd .Mr:i, Jay UIIIHI' (ho wt-ck end. 

Mr. and Mrs. ClilTun! Akcrs vi.v'ilod 
T.lr. and Mni; L. H. Sweet •.Ul'.uhiy. 

iVIr. and i\Irs. Harry P'reshour at-
(cndod thn Cluuuller Club lianquct in 
Lansing Monday night, also Jack 
Kamos and L. K. Sweet, 

f •••• • •••• •••• <-....»"»"i 

{ Lansing and Eaton Eapids [ 
• Road t 

W. Kimes and wife of the Clinton 
Road were visitors at Cliet Kimos' 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Dick Piailor, who has been 
caring for iMrs. Howard Hudson re
turned to licr home in Eaton Rapids 
Friday. i i' i'iWi 

The N. L Club are preparing a play 
"Packing the Missionary Barrel," |.o 
be given in llie near future, 

Foi'd Kooler was in Detroit Friday 
and drove home a new Ford, 

Mr, Waller of Charlotte spent 
Wednesday niglit at K, 'I'urner's and 
gave a, talk at the Y, M, C, A. meet
ing at Leland Pago's. 

Den Keelor and fniiiily attended a 
surprise birtliday party for Charlie 
Wliipp Tuesday night. 

i , . . » . , . . , . . » . „ i .'•..••••..••..•..•..t..|..«..t-a>.t 

t South Ingham and j 
i North Bunkcihill 1 

Wo understand that W. AV. Al
mond has purchased the Henry Lee 
farm. 

Mr.f. Ford Price was a Dansville 
caller Monday, 

Mrs, D, Blood wont to Jackson 
Wednesday to visit relatives and 
friends for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and family 
Mr .and Mrs. 1.1. H. Lee, Hunt and 
Carl Samann visited at Henry Lee's 
Sunday. 

Mrs. McCreery of Stockbridge is 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
D. Blood and family this week, 

Mr. and Mrs, J, Blood and daugh
ter, Alma and Mr, D. Blood and sis
ter, Mrs. McCreery visited Mr. Coles 
people Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, B. H. Lee and Will 
Hunt wore in Lansing Wednesday. 
Carl Samann of Slason weni; .with 
them. '.riioy made a Hying visit at 
Bert HoH:7,'s. 

Miss Flora Ketchum of near Leslie 
is visiting at Wells Walker's this i 
week, 

Mr. W. Slanfield made a business 
trip lo Lansing Tuesday. 

Henry Leo will have an auction 
in the near future. 

District presiding Elder Bradley, 
who has been helping with tlie meet
ings at the Nazarone church the past 
week returned to his home in Grand 
Aapids Tuesday. 

Mrs. Wni. Stanfield visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Wm. Updyko in Holt 
TuoKday, 

Steve Behrn .of White Oak was 
helping !i!s Hon-!n-l»w, A. V. Wenii'lc 
cutting wood Pilonday and Tuesdiiy. 

Win. Hunt v,-:is at Homy Lee'iv part 
of tiii.s v,-ei,'k, helping lii:n with Ills 
work. 

Wood bnx/.ing seem.'; lo bo llui or
der of tin; dey ;;t lliis writing. 

Nichols District 
. •OI>»»P»«>l4»dM 

The ladies of Uin Nioh.ols district 
have bfiOM awarded the Honor Ribbon 
for faithful service in the War RolJej: 
work. During the year just past, 
lliey donated and made over two hun
dred arlicioK of wearing ai)parel, 20 
large comfortables, iind 10 Kuiall ones 
l)csidOH taking SH garments from the 
rooms to make and return. This work 
was done in addition to the regular 
nuota of Red Cross sewing iind knit
ting apd the amount of work done 
shows what a small group of w.'Jinou 
were able to accomi)lisli. Mrs, Swift 
had charge of this woidc and Mary 
Millcrlielo, the Red Cross work. Two 
Fi'encli children have been adopted 
here, one in the Unit and one by the 
children of the Nichols school. 

Mrs. Wm. Nichols is in Lansing 
with her mother, who has the ap
pendicitis. 

Miss Anna Hart and Ernest Wrook 
were married last Saturday evening. 
Congratulations are e.\ten(led. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ward Bullen, Hubert 
and Harris Bullen and Oscar Wilson 
attended the Zach Clmndlcr Club ban-
(luet in Lansing last Monday even
ing. 

Many from this place wore at the 
U. lE. church in Holt last Saturd.ay 
to hear Mr. Brown talk about the bal
lot. 

••••••••••••••••••••0"«" .••.•e«*"«»*««"i»»**f»<»«"t»#»*M».>« 

Hawley i 

V. Blood and Jack VanWorst from 
Lansing were calling in this vicinity 
Wednesday, 

The '\\ lioyston family attended the 
auto show in Lansing Monday. Mr. 
Uoyston remained over and visited 
the Grabow family, 

Ed, Foskit will soon move to the 
Bennett farm north of Mason. 

Chan Nelson is moving to the Had-
dy farm. 

Leo Shattuck of Lansing w.as home 
Saturday. 

Miss Freda Bartlett Is working at 
the State Farm, 

E. Royston and wife of Eden spent 
Friday at Frank Boyston's. 

Fred Williams is on the sick list. 
Mr. Sasterlino was in Durand Tues

day on business. 
Mr. P. E. Noble has an auction sale 

on the Ed. Wordcn tarni Feb. 22. 
Mrs. Flora Updyko and John W. 

Royston visited friends in Eden re
cently. 

J Dist. No. 3 VVhcatfield \ 
i„OH«..«.i.,.«..t.,«...H.....>.,..,.».,0„»„..,*..t..t.*»»t..*H«.4..i 

Mrs. Frank Everett is teaching the 
Whipple scholars, Mildred Deyo be
ing sick. 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Collar, Floyd 
Collar and Mrs. M. V, Otis spent Sun
day .at E, C. Otis'. 

Elmer Otis has bought Chas. Mil-

top! Look! Listen! 
We Are Overstocked 

For the balance of February only we will sell 
For Cash 

Cut Price Old Price 
Best Grade Scratch Feed, 100 lbs . $3.75 $4.00 
Lay or Bust, with Feeder, 100 lbs $3.70 $4.00 
Old Process Oil Meal, 100 lbs.. . . . . .$3.25 $3.50 
Wa-Co Dairy, 26 per cent Protein, 100 lbs...$3.10 $3.25 
More Milk Dairy, 100 lbs $2.50 $3.00 
Cotton Seed Meal, 100 l b s . . . . . . . . . : $3.30 $3.50 
Best Corn and Oats, Ground, 100 lbs $2.50 $2.75 
Ground Barley, 100 lbs..._ .....$2.40 $2.60 
Lily;White or Rose Bud Flour, 1 bbl. to a 

customer.. l_. . ._. ._. .- . . .$12.00 $12.80 
Best No. 1 Med. Salt, bbl . . . . . .$2.20 $2.50 

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE YOU 
SOME MONEY. 

Mason Elevator Company 

taking chances with your money by putting 
it into speculative ventures. 

I AAIT into ourmutual plan of profitable 
••••»¥•»:• saving;: :̂  

Our prepaid certificates are issuied from $25 
up and pay cashjdividends of 5 per cent foir 
every day the money is with us. Checks 

"̂  mailed twice a year. You can get your money 
back at imy time on 30 days notice with t&: per 

^:;/:,,sv,'v\'..centfor fulliti»tk̂ ^̂ ^̂  ./.ff;--' 

Twenty-nine years of incrieasinglysuacessful business/ 
asMts $2,740,000.00. Writeor ask local agent for full 

C^^<OI|Mli»h^:l^^^ %Mmmmmm.mmmmmmmmmMmim 

PJOW v,'c como 1.0 c!io().s(! Briiiiswiclcs fni- our customers is a 
I i ioii.o' story. ]jiit it w.is after stucbiii^' ami compuring 

thorn all. 

By every test the Brunswick is superior, we find. All be
cause tlie makers build In the Brunswick waj'', Tamous for 73 
years. 

iBHiieiii 

There is no secret in an ideal tire. 
All I'ormtilas. all methods are well 
known. A perfect tire is simply a 
question of care and skill and cost. 

Formulas, fabrics and standards 
vary vastly in cost. And they vary as 
much in endurance. Reinforcements, 
plies and thicknesses are a matter of 
expense. 

Brunswick, of all makers, has a 
policy that we admire. This policy is 
to give the most for the money. 
Skimping is taboo. 

Once you put one Brunswick on 
your car and compare it, you'll be
come a Brunswick enthusiast, too. 

Opposite Postoffice, Mason Vulcanizing Tire Surgery 

lor's rarin just .ouc-hiiU mile east of 
the store. Mr. and Mrs. Miller will 
move to Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brenner were 
at Ben Pollolc's Sunday evning. 

,Tahn Hoplcins has rented a tarm 
west of Eden. 
• A. J, Showernuui was at t/ansing 
Thursday. 

Miss Black was home over Sunday. 
Everet:t Collar and family spent 

Sunday at H. Tobias'. 
Wirt Warner now drives a new 

Ford. 
Don't forget I he U A, S, March 0, 

at Mrs. Franlc_Briggs'. Dinner will 
ho served. 

13. C. Otis, Wayne Otis and Law
rence Curtis were at Lansing one day 
last week. 

There were a goodly nuniher of 
women wont to register last Tuesday 
and after having a sham election to 
give the women practice in voting 
there were three who v.oted wet. 

FarcwcU I'aity 
A farewell party was given Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmer Otis AVodnesday eve
ning at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ployd Miller. The evening being 
pleasant, tliore were about !)0 guests 
present. Otis has owned tho store 
at Pollolc corners for nearly ten yeara 
and having sold the business will 
move to the farm purchased of Chas. 
Miller. Mr. Walter Pr.ost in a few 
well chosen words in behalf of thoso 
present presented Mr. and Mrs, Otis 
with a beautiful rocker, with which 
they were more than pleased and ap
preciated greatly. Tho evening was 
spent playing games, music, singing 
and visiting. After a bountiful lunch 
the guests departed lor their many 
lionies, wishing Mr, and Mrs, Otia 
good luck and hoping they will like 
tlieir new home. 

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS 
"It Pays to Use Them" 

Sold by A. M. CKAPIN, Eiisn. 

Vi ; : 

The Flavor Lasts! 

Always 
the best 
buy for 
the 

price 



ffage Four 

' . 
11 Classified Locals J 
BATES—One cent u word lor each 

Ihiciertion with a mininnim of 15c. 

ifftLL HAVE TO ADD POSTAGI3 

i The NEWS will continue its 
iflan o{ sending monthly state-
iiaents to all our advertising pat-
lonp. Because of the Increased 
(lOBt ot postag<), we will have to 
kdd postage on all Want Column 
Accounts. This will effect but a 
tow, as nearly all our Want Col
umn advertisers pay in advance. 
These accounts are so small that 
we cannot afford to pay the post
age on them hereafter, so from 
uow on we will add the cost ot the 
•tamps we use to the accounts. 

FOR SALE. 

I FOIt SAL1>-
M. Miller. 

-Brood sows. 

FOR SALt:—Pony, buggy, harness 
and saddle, V. B. Douglas, Eden. 
Michigan. 8w2 

I FOR SALFr—About live cords dry 
\iro.od. Inquire of Mrs. 0. F. Griffln. 
Bell phone; 8wlp 

FOB SALE CHKAF—Registered 
l̂ ercheron mare, live years old. Also 
registered two year old stud, Alfred 
i^llen. 8tf. 

FOR SALF/-
tcam. Chas, F. 

-Good young 
Bassclt. 

work 
8 w l p 

FOR SALl')—Day old chicks, load
ing, standard varieties, 3 2 % cents 
lip. Order now for March and April 
delivery. Write or see P, A. Lester, 
Muson, Michigan. 8wlpd 

i FOR SALl!!—Gray mare, 8 years 
old, good worker, Clyde Kennison, 
Citz, phone, I B l - l R . 8tf. 

FOR SALI'V-Bight broodsows, C. 
J. Henrys, Hickorydalc farm. 213-
F6, 8 w l p 

FOR SALI'i—One :i2x32 Saginaw 
Bilo, Creosote dipped fir wood. Price 
reasonal)le. Write or telephone It. J. 
llobb, Bast Lansing. 7w2 

WIICKIE SAYS 

\ FOUSiO \»0 '^H£ SNAS-TE 
V5«kPER aA>SKETl »t SANS, 

"DEAR EOlTOft- C^\.\.OP«' 
NA\CK\E AMO t'uv. «»̂ N \i9\ 

. \ ooNit NNNN'-T "to s e a 

\t4a Nv-y SHoa-rco^A\»40s 
RtOHt BEfORE MS ENES 

EMBRN -rvtAE \ P\CVC V)P 
-THE p^pevl.\ 

CHAIlES 

PLEASANTLY FNTKRTAINKD 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spink were 

very pleasantly .surprised Saturday 
evening, Feb. 8lh, when E. 11. B's 
and friends to the number ot 40 
dropped in on them about 6 o'clock, 
with their usual potluck baskets. A 
bountiful supper was. served about 
eight o'clock and all remained until 
a late hour, leaving bos-t wishes be
hind them. Mr. and Mrs. Spink 
leave about March 20th to make their 
new home in Delhi, where they have 
bought a farm. 

CONSTITUTION i O BY-UWS 
OFI 

ARTICLE ONE 
NAME—The name of this organ

ization shall be The Mason Women's 
Civic Club. 

ARTICLE TWO 
OBJECTS—See l To promote an 

Increased interest in public welfare; 
to aid in improving civic conditions: 
and to help the children of our city 
to become upright and intelligent 
citizens. 

Sec. 2. To bring the members to
gether In an association which afflli-
ates with no sect or party, but pro
poses to exemplify the democracy 
which we must all struggle to main
tain. 

ARTICLE THREE 
MEMBERSHIP—Sen. 1. Any and 

every woman residing in the city and 

FOR SAIjIi'—Tliorougbred Duroc-
Jerscy full boar, John C. Dean, Cltz, 
phono i;i;i-3R. 7w2 

FOR SALI'V—Wood, A. J. Benliam, 
Bell plione, 135-311. Mason, 7w2 

FORSALIO—Kighty acres, % mile 
west of Aurellus Center, Cheap for 
quick sale. Inquire of Enoch H, 
Field, Mason Route 1, Cw3pd, 

j FOR ,SAL|i',—House and lot, cor
ner West-and Center street. Inquire 
of Joseph Hilbourn. 8 w l p 

i FOR SALF.—Pure bred ,, Barred 
Rock Cockrols, $2 each. •, Mrs, John 
C. Dean, Mason, Citizens phone U S 
SR. •• i. :̂ '1 •. . . -: ,: '; :,; .6tf. 

FOR S A L l i r r l ' ^ horse, power en
gine. Cari, Miller, ;Cltlj!en;Phone. 6tf,̂  

FOR SAHi—Several new ''milch 
cows, S. C. Speers, Rtisseli Farm, 
Mason Bdlfphone' 131-P3. • , , ' Btf. 

F O B SAL13—fixtVa' good ' •young 
road horse, a heavy Pere^elron colt, 
coming tlrfee, A. W. Howe, ' Mason, 
bansvl l le phone, ' 5tf 

TO BENT. 

F O B RENT—Front 
Harrison's drug store. 
Hams. 

rooms over 
H.'M. Wil-

7tt. 

I FOB BENT—iTerms reasonable. 
Splendid office rooms, facing street, 
over F. J. Brown's store. Occupied by 
the Consumers Power Co., Mason. 
Inquire at C. F. Brown's Harness 
iatore. 5w4 

LOST. 

] L0S1V—Package, containing new 
pair pants. Return to 'Halrry E. 
Ncely's or to DansviUe Post otflce. Ip 

WANTED 

j WANTED—Typing to do at home 
evenings; Marguerite M. Oritfln. Bell 

.Iilione.177. 8wlp 

Dart' 
WANTED—WKBhings.. Inquire at 
irt'B double hbuaii r'i'D Street. 8-lp 

,MISCiBiLiiAifiB0U8. 

MSAFBmr FIRST 
Better, Safe than sorrjr. The cyclone 

eeason 1B' near at hand—get under 
cover NOW. Let me tell you about 
Live Stock Insurance too. Both are 
^ood stuff. L. H. Ives, Agent. 8tf. 

j ANYONE—Wishthg to . order 
plants byjthe thousand or any special 
variety, should place their order at 
|once. ^̂ e make special prices on 
large quantities. C. C. Oritfln ft Son, 
Bell phone 177. 8w3p 

DRAIN TII4E—Ask tor prices on 
porous ' drain tile. A.' M. Chapin, 
Eden. ,Citz, phone. 6tt. 

HEADQUARTEIM for cyclone la-
lurance. J. R. Shafer. 19tf 

BCHiDINOS MOVED—Any lUe, 
anywhere. Floyd Raymer, Baton 
Rapid!, Mleh;; Bell phone. . Ittt 

CARD OF mANKS-^We wish to 
extend our thuiks to the friends and 
nelghboiTB for tltelr' help and Bym-
pathy durins'the^sieknesaand.death 
ot our -Gloved husband and father. 
Mrs. 0..B. Tnttle, Mr. and lira. John 
Brlggs and family, and Mr̂  and Mrii. 
Walter rTuttle and fkmlly. Swlp 

OABD OP TBAMKS-̂ We wlah t^ 
thank tKenetglibbni and trlendi;.who' 
floi kindly Msiitedensv in; oar reMtat; 
tMireaTemwt and idl who ebatrllHiteii 

^0 the \6(Mratlfal floiil o f f w i i i ^ ' ^ 
IthoM^^j^kadiri A ^ ^ 
:«at0iit|jg(^^Djr4^Md:;l4iir l̂7UkW; 
t ^ : : t h § ; • "•• •"•'• ' •"*'•' "• 

lOrtMiaf •wl 

Crown Prince Frederick Wllholm 
has given up his rights to the throne 
—which is just about the same as 
a Mississippi negro relinquishing his 
his right to be governor. 

j Maple Corners j 
i..«..«..«..l,.t.<t"«..«-«„*..«-t.'*,.«"«.,t-*..«.,»..*..t..«..«..«..i 

FINAL ACCOUNT RRVNOLDS—MAR. 7 
State of MIchiRan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Innham, 
At n iwanlon ot nnlil Court, held at the Pro

bate Office in tlic City, of Maion, in laid Coun
ty, on the nth day of Fcbrtiary A. D. 1019. 

Prcncnt: Hon. h. B. McARTIlUR, Judge of 
Probate. 

In the Matter of the Entate of ALMIRA 
RBYNOLDS, Deccaaed. 

Thcron S. Rcynoldn havinft filed in said 
court hln flnal adminintratlon account, and hln 
petition prayinK for the allowance thereof, and 
for the aiiHlRnment and dietributian ot the reai-
duo of aaid estate, 

It Is Ordered, That the 7th day of March 
A, D. 1010, at ten o'colcl< In the forenoon, at 
8uld Probate Office, he and ia hereby appointed 
for c.xaminini; and allowing aaid account and 
hcarine aaid petition ; 

It la Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be Riven by publication ot a copy of 
thla order, for three aucceaalve wcetta previoua 
to naid day of hcarinR, in the InKham County 
News, n newapaner printed and circulated in 
said County. 

L, n. McAnTHUR, 
A true copy. .Tudite of Probate. 

C. A .CLINTON. UeRlator of Probate. 7w4 

The Dennis Ked Cross unit will 
meet witli Mrs, Ida Putman Wednes
day afternoon, 

Nellie Travor had the misfortune 
to fall and seriously injure her right 
wrist Tuesday a, m. 

iTlie L, L. C. met Willi Mr. and Mrs. 
Rockwell Dietz Saturday evening. 
Every member was present and a Val
entine party was enjoyed. 

A little daughter, June Eleanor, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Runcl-
man Sunday, Feb. 16th. 

Margaret Traver spent the week 
end with her parents. 

Mrs. Alitia Gpetz, who has been: 
staying with her cousin, Mrs. Gladys 
Jason, nealr Webbervllle, retuirxied 
home last, Friday. '- •, >. .., • ^ y 
' Mrs!' May McOowan Is nursing Mrs.' 

Roy Runclpan andUttle daughter. 

ORDER OP PUBLICATION 
• State of Mlchlitan. The Circuit Court for 

the County of Iniiham In Chancery, 
THE DETrROIT TRUST COMPANY, 

aa the executor of the laat will 
and teatament of .Tamea Henry 
Moorca, deceased, PiaintifT. 

., vs. 
CHARLES K. B. NEVIN, FRANK 

NEVIN and NORBIN NEVIN, 
Defendants, 

Suit pendinR in the Circuit Court for Inu-
ham County, in Chancery, on the 17th day 
of February 1019, 

It appenrinR to this court by affidavit on file 
herein, that it cannot be ascertained in what 
state or country the defendant. Charles K. B. 
Ncvln, Franic Nevln and Norbln Nevln reside 
and it also apiwnrinR from the Bill of Com
plaint filed in this cause, that the ptalntill 
does not know and has been unable after dili-
Rent search and Inquiry to aacertain the names 
of the persons who are included aa defendants 
therein without being named, on motion of 
C. F. & E, T. Hammond, plalntilT's attorneys. 
It is ordered that aaid defendants cause'their 
appearance to be entered herein within three 
months from this date and cause thelranswer 
to the plaintiffia bill to be filed and a copy 
aerved on aaid attorneys within twenty, days 
after service on them ot a copy of ssid .bill 
and* notice of (his order, and that in. default 
.th«t««t..l*ld bill b* taken as confessed bytald 
dsfshdantf, - . . . • . 
... It It Further Ordered, That within twenty 
days hereafter, ssld.ptalntilt eauia a notice of 
this order to be piibllshsd In this Iiikham Coan* 
ty Kews,.;a ncwspamr pij«(«d.̂ l]7 Ddd eoantr, 
and mat iueh publleatloh :bt cMtmed thtn* 
IA; at tsast once-In. each wt̂ k fo8..ilx wtaks 
In su'ecMslon/'of that'ltica&as/a copy of tbis 
order to be parsoiially lervMl on said difsnd-
aata at Itast.twsntr'dayi btferttba'tinM prs* 
scribed for ittch appearance. 

CHARLES B. COLUNOWOOD, 
0. F. * E, T. HAMMOND, Circuit Jnd|t. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
Business Addnts. Lanslnv,. Mich. 
NOTICE) Tbs foitfolni suit Involves thtf 

title to lands dsieribed asi lots twsnty.«llht 
(28) and twanty-nihe (29), block nine (S) of 
the Lanstnf Improvsment Company's Addition 
to the City of Lanslht. Iniham ConntF, State 
ot Michigan, and Is brought .to, quist plalntlll's 
t u i . ^t...m^^-.' . . , . 1 7 - . ,^. 

COMMRS. MEETING SWAN—JUNE 11 
State ot MlchlRBii, Tlie Probate Court for 

the County ot InKhnm, 
In the Matter of the Estate ot CHARLES 

H. SWAN, DeccaEod. 
HavinR been mipointod commifiRlonerB to re

ceive, examine and ailjust nil cIniniB and dc-
mnnilH of all pcrsonH aRainut said dcceiiscd, 
we do hereby RIVO notice that four months 
from the Uth day ot February A. D, 1010 
were allowed by sulci court for creditors to prc-
xent their claims to us for exiiminiitlon and 
adjustment and that we will meet at the store 
ot S, S. Holt in tlie VillnRe ot Diinsvillc, in 
sniil County, on the 22nd (lay ot April, A. D. 
iniO, ami on the 11th day ot ,Tuno, A, D. 1019 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot each ot BIII<1 
days, for the puriioso ot cxnmininR and nd-
juHtinK unid claims. 

Dated February Mth A. D, JOIO. 
S. S. HOLT, 

C. 11, WADE, 
8-\v-l, ComnilHslonors 

title thertto. 

8.w7 

C. F. * E. T. HAMMOND, 
' Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
Business Address, Lansing, Mich. 

REARING CtAIMS BROWN-JUNE It 
State of Michigan. The Probate Camt for 

the (bounty ot Ingham.- ' 
In the Matter of the EsUte of PHILINDA 

If. BROWN, Deceased. 
' Notice Is henbr given that four months 

from the 18th dar of Febmary, A. D. 1919, 
have bean allowed for creditors'to prsient 
their claims against lald dieasatd' to said court 
for examinaton and adjuatmsnt,. and that all 
creditors of said decesssd are tequind to pie< 
sent their claims to ssid court at thepiobate 
office. In flie Citf ot Mason. In̂  said Coantr. 
on or befoM the Itth day ot June A. D, 1919 
,and that said claims will be heard by said 
court on the IMi day ot June A. D. 1918, at 
ten o'etoek In tlie forsnoon. 

DatMl Fkbraarylith A. D. 1919. 
L. B. MeARTHtm, 

8.w4.,\ '''.'''.v,:Judga'.of "Probata. 

REARING CLAIMS CORET-JVNB 19 
State ot MIehlgani. The Probate Court for 

the Coun^ of Ingham: ' . 
In the Matter of the Estate ot JENNIE 8. 

CORBY, Dseaaasd. 
Nodes Is hsnbr given that tour' months 

from tbelOtt day of FetoajmrA; D^ 1919. 
have been .̂ nllowad'.̂  for.'snAlottV 99 pngml 
tfctlr elalnw against said dseasisd to said eourt 
for.Mamlna<lM.Md adjatamt. ud^ttat all 
endilon.«f aalddsaaaisd tn mialfsd to «•• 
seat tbelr sWMiito laM eswli at tba meCata 
oOea. In «M ONgr of Maioâ : la MM; Oomtr., 
M OP'bafopa ifA MirMiv* 4: oriiu atalM 7 will ka kMf< to Hid 
• O M OK <iW;̂ lMk | V « ( ' O M A. D. i f M . Kl 
iMyotadTti tk» 

ORDER OF I'UBUCATION 
State ot Michijran. The Ciixuit Court for 

tho County ot InKhnm in Chancery. 
HELEN GIKCINSKI, Plaintilt, 

VB, 
FRANK GIHGINSKI, Defendant, 

Suit pondinK in Circuit Court for the Coun
ty ot InKham, in Chancery, at the City of 
LanBinK in said county on the thirteenth day 
of February, 1019 . 

In this cause it apiiearini? from affidavit on 
file.' that tho defendant, Frank GirKinski is 
not a resident ot this State, but ia a reaident 
of Lakeland, in the County ot Bartow, State 
ot Fioridai . ,'~'it 
. On motion of J, A. B^lj*.'attorney'for the 
plaintiff, it la ordered that'the' said non-resi
dent defendant̂  jl'Vank Girglnski, cause.: hist 
'appearance to'be'entered-19'thjs cauî , j*(;̂ hln'' 
three months frb'rii'the AiU of this order, and 
in case.'bf, his appearance he cause his answer 
to the'hiaintlil's bill of complaint to be filed 
and a î opy,thereof'be served off | said attorney 
for the 'plalnUff within IE, days after service 
on said non-resident of this order; aiid that'In 
default ..thereof, said bill be taken ;as confessed 
by aaid non-reaident defendant. 

And It Is Further Ordered, That within 20 
days the pialntift cause a notice of thla order 
to be published In the InRham County News, a 
newspaper printed, publiahed and circulating 
In aaid county, and that auch publication bo 
continued therein at least once in, each week 
for six weeks in auccession, orthsit she cause 
a copy of this order to be personally aerved 
on said non-resident defendant at least 20 
days before the time above prescribed for his 
appearance. 

CHARLES B. COLLINGWOOD, 
J, A. BOICE, Circuit Judge. 

Attorney for PiaintiiT. 
aiO Prudden BldR., Lansing, Mlchlgon. 
CLARK S. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Deputy County Clerk. 8-w7 

DETER. HEIRS .. UEACOCK—MAR. 7 
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
tho County of Ingham. ' 

At a session of said court, held at the Pro
bate office In the city of Mason, In said coun
ty, on the Uth day of February, A. D. 1919. 

Present! Hon, L. B. McARTHUR, Judge of 
Probate . 

In the.Matter of the Estate of MARY ANN 
RBACOCK; Dscsased. ' 

William Wasper, having filed In said court 
his petition praying that said court adjudicate 
and determine who were at the \tlme of her 
death the'legal heirs of wld deceased and en> 
titled to inherit the.real estate of whieh said 
deceased died seised. ' ~ ' 

It Is Ordered, that the Tth day of March, 
"A. D. 1919. at ten o'clock In the forsnoon, at 
said probate office, be and is hereby appdntsd 
.for hearing said petition:' ' ' -

It Is. Further., Ordeiad. <hat .pabile ; notlee 
thenot be given by pablleatlon ot a copy ot 
this order, tor three'sueeesslve weeks'prsvibns 
to saldiday o%.lwaring.:ln ths Ingham Countr, 
Nsws, a nswsDapsrprintsd and eirentated In 
said county.' "''"•' 

I - vL. B.MeARTRUR, 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. 

C. A. CLINTON, .BeglMsr, of Probata. 7w4 

surrounding, country is eligible; for 
meijibershlp. 

'Sec. 2. Tho club shall bo divided, 
into active, associate and honorary 
members. 

Sec. 3, Any woman may become 
an associate member by the annual 
payment of ,one dollar, and shall be 
exempt from active service. 

Sec. 4. The honorary members 
shall Include the clergyman of tlie 
city, the superintendent of schools, 
the mayor, and the presidents ot tho 
various other clubs, together with 
others deemed worthy of honor by 
tho club. 

ARTICLE FOUR 
MEETINGS—Sec. 1. , Meetings 

shall be held a two p. m. on the 
second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month. f 

Sec. 2, The annual meeting shall 
bo held on the second Tuesday In 
February, 

ARTICLE FIVE 
Place of meeting: The courtroom 

or the supervisors room in the court
house'at Mason, Michigan. 

ARTICLE SIX 
DUES—-The annual dues shall be 

fifty cents to be paid on tho second 
Tuessday of February, Failure to 
pay dues at the end of three months 
shall terminate the person's mem
bership, 

ARTICLE SEVEN 
OFFICERS—Sec. 1. The officers 

shall consist of a President, three 
Vice-presidents, a Secretary and a 
Treasurer. This Executive Committee 
shall be assisted by an Advisory 
Board of three members, who shall 
also constitute an Auditing Board. 

Sec. 2. All officers sh.all bo elect
ed by ballot at the annual meeting, 
and shall continue In office one year. 

Sec. 3. If a vacancy occurs during 
the year in any office, except the 
Presidency, It shall be filled by the 
Executive Committee. 

ARTICLE EIGHT 
DUTIES OF OFFICERS—Sec. 1. 

Tho President shall preside at all 
meetings of the club and of the Exe
cutive Board, and shall appoint all 
standing committees, subject to tho 
approval of the Board, The presi
dent shall bo ex-offlcio a member ot 
all committees and shall be entitled 
to a vote but shall not be counted 
in forming a quorum. The Presi
dent, Secretary and Treasurer shall 
sign all written obligations, 

Sec, 2, The Vice-president shall 
perform the duties of tho President 
in ner absence. 

Sec. 3, The Secretary shall keep 
tho minutes of each meeting of the 
club, and of the Executive Board. 
She shall draw orders on the Treas
urer for the payment of all bills, and 
shall conduct the correspondence ot 
the club and of the Bo.ard. She shall 
also keep a roll of the members of 
the club. 

Sec. ,4. The Treasurer shall collect 
diies, notify members in arrears, and 
piay bills only upon warrant signed 
by the President and Secretary. Tho 
annual report of the Treasurer shall 
b^ certified by the Auditing Board. 
•ij^' J ARTICLE NINE ;' 
';?, QUORUM—Five shall constitute,a 
(̂{uorum of the Executive Board :and 

twenty active members shall consti
tute a quorum for the transaction of 
b'uslnesa. 
' ARTICLE TEN 
' 'VOTiB—All active mehiberB not In 

arrears ,wlth their dues, shall be en
titled to vote. 

ARTICLE ELEVEN 
COMMITTEES—Sec. 1. The stand

ing committees shall he; Member
ship, Press, Public Health, Philan
thropic, Educational, Patriotic and 
Social. 
(. Sec. 2. The MembeBshlp committee 

shall solicit and receive applications 
,fojr. membership. 

'Sec. 3 The Press Committee shall 
submit to the press reports of all 
regular meetings and also notices of 
regular and special meetings. 

Sec. 4. The Public Health Com-

Lamiirey's Calf Meal 
Don't use whole .milk at 4K0 to CDs a day 

and feed at » loss 0BLIi X0U8 WUOUU 
MILK. - . 

Raise your Calve* on I<amprey'a Calf Heat, 
iwlth Little or No whole milk.. Will save Its 
cost In cream the flrst six weeks, Simply 
mix with water, or skimmed milk. 

For Sale by 
Mason Elevator Co. 

UBERTYBOMDSI 
Bought and Sold 

N. V. ttoek Ixohana* l*rlo«s 
S|i«olalA«t«iill«iit»Man 

/•••-̂ i.:v'Ortor»'';:'̂ .:'" 
WrHt torN^^ ^ 

^:'';.;v.vWii(ivA/iiiiii:*M. ,..'•: 
^ ̂ BMihafanaif faHSia^l i fttahaaao' 

*r'vbii 

The Highest Compliment the World can pay is 

Confidence. 
The properorderingofyourown affairs inspires 

Confidence. 
Look about you! How many p^eople without 

banking connections have your 

Confidence. 
The moral is O b v i o u s . 

RELIAB/LITY THE ACCOMMODATION 

FARMERS BANK 
STRENGTH SERVICE 

% 

American Savings Banic 
OF LANSING 

Pays 4 ^ Interest 
on Savings Deposits 

Capital, $125,000.00 Surplus, $75,000.00 

DIRECTORS 

J. W. Bailey, Pres. J. W. Bailey & Go. 
Wm. Brogan, Pres. Dancer-Brofan Co. 

D. E. Bates, Treas, Reo Motor Car Co. 
H. F. Harper, Sec.-Treas.W. K. Prudden & Co. 

M. R., Carriier, Northrop, RolwrtMn&Cf^^ 
R. C Rueschaw, W. S. Foster, Attorney 

W; E. Prudden, President Chas. E. Toms, Cashier 
Harry Teel, Bert J. Baker, E. P. Mills, J. P. Hopkins 

mlttee shall aid In questions of sani
tation and pure food and water sup
ply. They shall be ready to advise 
and assist In case of epidemics. 

Sec. 5. The Philanthropic Com
mittee shall direct the philanthropic 
activities of the club. 

Sec. 6. The Educational Commit
tee shall seek to further educational 
work in the community. 

Sec. 7. The Patriotic Committee 
shall hare charge of the patriotic 

work of the club. 
Sec. 8. The Social Committee 

shall direct the social activities of 
the' club and shall be expected to 
provide music for the meettaga 
when required. 

ARTICLE TWELVE 
This Constitution may be amended 

at. any time by a two-thirds vote at 
any regular meeting, the amend
ment having previously been submit^ 
ted in writing, at a regular meeting. 

: • , • ) • • 

HAVING D E O I D ; ^ ' ' ^ . BENT ONE FARM, I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AVOKION AO? - I^B PLAGE, 
KBBEE.MILES N O B ^ o f : M A S 0 N , FIRST PLACE SOUTH OF MUD CREEK KtmOB, ONi.V:: 

'iv:^v 

Monday, March 3,1dl9 
bOMMENCINO AT 12:80 O'CLOCK, SHARP, THE FOLLOWmO DESCRIBED PROPERTY.: 

• ^ 

HORSES 

Dark grey mare, S.yrs. old, in.foal 
/Weight 1500. 
isiack gelding, 4 yean old, vtt, 1400 
Bay mare, 8 yean old, weight 1200 
(Qrey gelding, 11 yearn old, « t 1450 
arey,'gieldlng, 12 years old, wt. 1250 

CATTLE' 

Holstein heifer, doe AprUastli 
Holotein heifer due Noraiiber 7th , 
Holstein heifer^dne Septraiber 15th 

SHEEP 

17 Shropshire breeding ewea, due to 
- lamb In March. Eitr» good bnndi 

HOG 

Brood sow, due ApiU 25th 

IMPLERIENTS and TOOLS 

Lumber wagon 
Combination beet and hay rack 
2 8<8ectlon drags ' 
Spike tooth drag 
2 Oliver sulky plows 
Wood frame drag 
Beet cultivator, nearly new/ 
0ut4i«way harrow, new-last year 
McCormlck mower 
Champion mower 
Sterling hay loader 
2fhorse cultivator 

Sugar beet plow 
Weeder 
Planet Jr. Cultivator 
Set of bob sleighs 
Gale bean jpuller, nearly new 
Hay car for wood track 
Set of dump boards 
8 sets of heavy, work harness 

One set nearly new 

Five tons of mixed hay 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Oak anchor posts and many other 
ortldea'too numerous to menttook 

.:-%: 

> TEBMS—FIVE DOLLARS OR, UNDER, CASH; OVER THAT AMOUNT EIGHT MOHTTHS' TIME WILL-
l lBGIVm ON a<k)p BANKABLE NOT̂ ^̂ ^̂  

iiiiiiARLINGi Prop. 
iifliS J!: .* ^ 

A. MDRIMT; AMUMIM ; 

lii 
•r>; ;•?;.,'*• 

liill 
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INGHAM COUNTY^ mi 

Local News 
punmnnmiminuiinminnnmnmnminmniiuimnnnnnami 

MASON MAUKETS 
Wheat, red $2.10, wheat, white 

$2,07, rye, no market; oats 50c, corn 
$2.50, per cwt.; new beans no market 
potatoes $1; prime steers 8c to 10c, 
ifat Glc, prime steers 8c to 10c 

f l ight butchers 7 to 7Vic, calves ICc. 
lambs 16%c, sheep 3 to 7c, hogslCVS 
chickens 18 to 22c, cows 4 to 7c. i 
There is no market for rye and beans 
only as the government demands it. 
It is expected the government will 
make a demand within the next ten 
days. 

>:: 

' Mrs. W. E. Kinsey is visiting in 
Owosso this week. 

Mrs. C. W. Whitman is in Nlles 
for a cople of weeks. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swift, 
a daughter, Doris Virginia. 

F. W. Thomas of Detroit is in the 
city on business this week. 

Miss Joyce Gray goes to Detroit 
for a visit the lart of the wdek. 

F. W. Rogers of Jackson yisitod his 
i father, John Rogers, last SuB'dayi. 

Mrs. Mary Dreedy has been called 
to Detroit by the illness of her son. 

William Teal has a nice new roof 
on his residence on East Ash street. 

Irene Henderson and Ruth Grow 
wore homo over Sunday from tho U. 

, of M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curry of De

troit visited Mason friends the past 
week. 

Vance Mclntyro of Detroit spent 
the week with his father, Ed. Mc
lntyro. 

Miss Mary Derby of Lansing was 
a Sunday guest at tho Methodist 
parsonage. 

Mrs. F. H, Field went to Ann Arbor 
Wednesday to care tor her daughter, 

''• Mrs. S, E. Field. 
Dr, and Mrs. David Ingles of De

troit, spent Sunday with Dr, and 
Mrs. C. B, Henderson. 

Harry Neoly has gone to Brooklyn 
for a few days, where ho has pur
chased a farm of 220 acres. 

Rev, and Mrs. Quant attended the 
funeral of Rev. A. W. Bushec at 
Jackson last Friday afternoon, 

George Luthrop re,'',umod liia work 
for Llio Citizens Tclepliono Co, Tues
day, after several weeks' illness. 

Mrs, Walter St, Clair and Mrs. Leo 
Rivard of Leslie were Tuesday guests 
of Mrs. J. C. Squlcrs, Bast Ash St. 

Mrs. Nettie Metier of Now London, 
Ohio, returned to her home aft:er a 
few days visit at Clifford R. Petly's. 

Mrs. Homer Potter of White Oak 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rusch and family one day last week. 

A seven and one-half pound son 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dod-
little of Alaledon Wednesday .morn
ing. :;• ,.^, ,;•; ,:.:•;,•̂ ,..;,;.-' ,,,; ; 

Representatives of theStat^ Tax 
Commission are inspecting records at 
tho Register of Deeds office this 
week, .• ,':.-M, V. ;...,; .,-.-

Mrs. C, E. Scudder of Lansing and 
Mrs. George Wartell of Distrolt, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Every., 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Osborn, who live east of the 
city, died at University hospital last 
week. 

Mrs, Charles W, Browne, Jr,, was 
operated upon at Sparrow hospital, 
Lansing last week. She Is recover
ing nicely, ^ 

Walk a block and save a dollar on 
that pair of shoes for men and boys. 
Alfred Wyman, Just north of Rice & 
CO.'B grocery. 8wl 

The San Souci Club will have a 
costume party at Mrs. lE. M. Salis
bury's Saturday. Pot luck supper. 
Bring own dishes. 

Dr. W. B. Hartzog and;,C. W. Clark 
win address a wine and beer amend
ment meeting at the DahsviUe town 
hall Saturday night. 

The Woman's Home i...Missionary 
; Society of the Methodist,%ilurch will 

meet with MiSB Jennie iHllBes Friday, 
Pebruarjr aist, at ZtlB. i;'̂ ): , 

The Baptist L, A. i.-i:%lil meet 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb, 26, at the 
home of Mrs. A. L. CritcheH? A good 
attendance iB hoped for. 

Mrs. Geo.'Bordner "'irlll entertatn 
the Ladies of the Maccabeoii at her 
home Monday evening, Feb. 24. All 
members urged to be present. Bring 
your thimbles,, ^̂n / ; 

Miss Olive Fosdick,;:Whb has been 
employed in the Road Comnir's. office 
for the past year, has accepted a posi
tion as booklceeper in the Ford plant 
at Dearborn, Michigan, ahd began her 
new duties Monday. 

~ Dr. S. H. Culver was out on the 
streets Tuesday, after being confined 
to his home for weeks from bruises 
received when his auto was struck by 
a Michigan Central Passenger train. 

Dr. W. B. Hartiog atUnded the 
conference on the Victory drive for 
the raising of six millions bt dollars 
by the Baptists of the Northern Con
vention-held at the First Baptist 
Church at Lansihg yesterday. 

Mason High Scbool Union have 
elected oifflcers for the coming tie-
mester as follows: Presidedt, Marlon 
Curtis-r-Vico-Pres., Burr DuBols— 
Secretary, Harold Bickeii-^Treasur-
er, Ferris Oreenr^Yell.master. Dorr 

; •Hathaway.' .v; ••,:,,: :;•:;,/ 
V The Dept. of ihterlbr at Washing
ton is: sending out a uniaae:,little 
booklet to army,/navy-and in'arlao 
corps to aiKeirtain the attitude of the 
men toward the plan of taking, up re-

^̂ dalmed̂  tod, :•>,?•/•'pv;,,;;':..., v,/^. ••;:;;;n,;;:X; 
•'•'zRiby Adams rotelViBiiifBOft 
Moe from the llaeeatMwr^ Saturday. 
Un;^:AdiamS:li*d bora a member 
tbU brgaatiatldn onlg^lOBt enbttghto 
V>ir.;ona;,{M8usmentv or̂ ^TTetntiî Almt 

;;th«;flMB«iletMr^!lrM«lf«A'atliii;^'^ 

Mrs. Prank Karber left Friday to 
visit friends in Haslett. ' 

A .G. Miller of Jackson iBtberriew 
clerk at Longyear Bros?- "i •••';•• '•'" 

Mrs. William Cloland of Detroit is 
hero visiting relatives and friends this 
week. 

Charles Kurd was called to Clio 
Sunday by tho serious sickness of 
his mother, 

Miss Marjorie Kent of Lansing 
spent the weeii end with Mrs. Clar
ence Eifcrt, 

Mr. Miles left for Detroit Saturday 
to see his son before he leaves to ac
cept a position in New York. 

Miss Ada Fuller and Miss Rara 
Avis Brown were Sunday guests of 
Miss Gertrude Scarlett. 

Mrs. Alice Beckwith is spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Smith at Lansing. 

E. P. Rowo left Monday for Lafay
ette, Ind., where he will help in re
modeling his neice's home. 

Miss Mildred Darrow was taken 
Monday to a Lansing hospital, where 
she was opearted on for appendicitis. 

One of Mason's first land-marks, a 
large elm tree was cut down, Wednes
day morning, on the property of J. E. 
Welsh. 

Mrs. D. D. Hurlburt went to Ann 
Arbor Tuesday to see her husband, 
who .was operated upon last week. He 
is no better.. 

William Sessions arrived home 
Wednesday evening with his perman
ent discharge from the navy, Te has 
ben ill the Radio Dept, at Minnea
polis, Minn. 

Frank Kelly and bride of Botawell 
Canada are spending a few days with 
his brother, John Kelly and wife. Mr. 
Kelly has served in the Canadian 
Marines and has made three different 
trips to France. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. E. Quant en
tertained Wednesday and Thursday 
the following guests. Miss Carrie 
Church, Supt. of tho Nurses Training 
School of Jackson and sister, Etta. 
Also Miss Mildred Ripley of Detroit. 

Mrs. Isaac Kane and Mrs, Ed. Mc
lntyro have been adjudged insane by 
the Probate "ourt and were taken to 
Kalamazoo last Saturday. The two 
grandchildren of Mrs, Kane, who 
have made their home with her, were 
taken to CoUlwatcr by Dr, Black of 
Lansing Tuesday afternoon. 

Earl M. Salisbury attended the 
Michigan Retail Hardware Dealers 
annual convention at Kalamazoo last 
Wednesday and Thursday, Mr. and 
Mrs, L, B. Salisbury were in Kala
mazoo and attended tho convention 
tliQ latter part of tlie week. 

Miss Nina Bristol went to Battle 
Crook M.onday as a delegate of tho 
Lansing Branch of Collegiate Alum
nae, wihch meets in connection with 
tho State Federation of Women's 
Clubs. She is on the program to dis-

1 0 eOOTLEGliEllS REIEISED 
W S U H COURT RULING 
MACON AMI HOWAKI) 

IJUI'lllTY 'i«DAY 
GAIN 

Sheriff Sllsby received an order 
from Judge Wicst this morning to 
release Leslie Bacon, of Lansing, and 
Joe Howard of Jackson, from the 
county jail. 

Both were being held ponding trial 
on a. charge of bootlegging, and the 
Supreme court decision of Tuesday 
that outlawed search and seizure, 
forced the local authorities to release 
these men. 

OBIIUARIES 

: VISITS MASON FRIENDS 
E. H. Putnam, hardware salesman, 

of Grand Rapids, was in tho city 
Tuesday. Mr, Putnam called at the 
News and stated that his sister, Mrs. 
E. A. AVebster of Seattle, Wash., 
passed away Jan. 8. The Putnams 
resided in Mason a number of years 
ago, living in the house now owned 
by Dr, Green on South'street, and 
the deceased will bo remembered as 
Miss Eva Putnam. 

Enrico Caruso, the distinguished 
Italian Tenor of , the Methopolitan 
Opera Company, will make his Ann 
Arbor debute Monday evening, March 
3rd, when ho will be heard in a mis
cellaneous program of arias and pa
triotic songs. 

A letter from Lieut. Jay Sweeny to 
his parents says "I get tho Ingham 
County News regular as the week 
rolls 'round, but your letters do not 
reach me." 

Dnrrcl Ilex Osborne 
Darrel Rex Osborne was born on 

April 8th, 1918 and passed away 
from this lite February 13th, at the 
University Hospital, Ann Arbor, aged 
ten months and five days. He leaves 
to mourn their loss a mother, father, 
two sisters and one brother and many 
other relatives, Funeral services were 
held at the home on Sunday, Rev. 
Card officiating, with interment in 
the Dansville cemetery. 

Frank I'erriii 
Frank Perrin was born in St. Law

rence county, N. Y., in 1839, and de
parted this life February 11, 1919. 
He was a Civil war veteran, belong
ing to Company H, 20th N. Y. cav
alry. 

On September 23, 1872, -ho was 
united in marriage to Charlotte F. 
Dudley and his home has been spent 
in Mason and the surrounding coun
try. He was the last of six children. 
He leaves to mourn their loss, a lov
ing and devoted wife and one daugh
ter, a number of relatives and a host 
of warm friends. He was a devoted 
husband and kind father and oblig
ing neighbor. 

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. W. D, Hartzog, 

FACTS ACOUT DETROIT AUTO 
SHOW 191S. 

Iliiptlst Cliui'ch Notes 
W ,B. Hartzog, Ph. D„ minister, 

. Morning worship at ton. Sermon :-
"Whore are tho Nine?" This will 
be a timely sermon on the ingrati
tude of some people. 

Sunday school 11:30. A. J. Hall, 
superintendent. 

Mission Study Class 4:45. 
Young Peoples Meeting 6:00, 
Sacred concert at the Presbyterian 

church at seven, 
Devotional meetings Thursday at 7 

cuss the Hoke Smith bill now i(«/ialng "''̂ ••"̂ •̂ ' Teachers meeting following 
in Congress. the prayer service. 

Fridiiy evening Mrs. H. B. Long-
year, Marion and Miss Gordon gave 
a Valentine and costume party, 20 
being present.. Miss Longyear wore a 
costump'Ofthirtyiyeftrs ago,„the col
or scheme,of red,aii,^>hlte was car
ried but In the decorations, also'the 
splendid luncheon which was served. 

The February . meciting of the 
Westminister Guild will be held next 
Monday evening with Mrs. Floyd 
Harkness. Mrs. Nelson Huntely will 
lead the study of Chapter 4 of "The 
Faith of Labor." Mrs. aHrrlet Cas-
terlin will have charge of the devo
tional service,-and Mrs. Howard 
ChampUn will furnish music. 

irhe Philatheas will meet with Mrs 
Alva Bell Friday afternoon, Feb 21. 
A pot luck supper at the usual hour 
tor the Baracns and their wives and 
Philatheas and husbands, Bring your 
own dishes and silver. The social 
committee Is arranging a pleasing 
program for the evening. 

The Christian Endeavor 

SOLIUIOIVS LKTTKR 
C. K. Fountain has just received 

a letter, from his son, Elwin, with 
the A. E. P. overseas. Extracts from 
the letter.ifollbw:-.''--'-v:'':n.™v •.-•-•'"•• 

We surely are having fine iweather 
over here, lots ;of eats and plenty of 
thein. I don't know for sure, but 
think that we will be coming home 
soon. Wfi get. lots of enjoyment out 
of talking to the Germans. There 
are very large .hills In thla country. 
Am glad that 1 came over here and 
not for a thousand dollars would I 
have missed what I have seen here." 

Dates, March iBt to 8th, inc. 
Opening, Saturday Night, March 

1st, 7:30 o'clock. 
Dally Including Sunday 10:00 A. 

M. to 10:30 P. M. 
Admission 50 cents plus war tax 

5 cents. 
Location, Crosstown Garage 

Building. 
Pedestrians' Entrance, Woodward 

Avenue at Warren. 
Motorists' Entrance, John R. 

Street at Warren. 
Ample Parking facilities. 

Number of exhibits: — 
Passenger cars, 45 different 

makes. 
Commercial cars, 33 different 

makes. . 
Tractors, 3 different makes. 
Aeroplane, 1, 
Accessories, 25 exhibits. 
Value of exhibits. One Million 

Dollars. 
Floor space occupied, 80,000 

square feet. 
Number of models shown, 350. 

Musical Entertainment:— 
Saturday, March Ist, Ford Motor 

Go. Band. 
Sunday, March 2nd, Maxwell Mo

tors Band. 
Monday, March 3rd, Oakland 

Motor Co. Band. 
Tuesday, March 4lh, Willys.Over. 

land Band. 
Wednesday, March 5th, Dodge 

Bros. Band. 
Thursday, March 6th, Dodge 

Bros. Band. 
Friday, March 7th, Packard Mo

tor Car Co. Band. 
Saturday, March 8th, Packard 

Motor Car Co. Band. 

meeting will be held as usual at 6 p. 
m. This is the second series of ten 
meetings on the topic of "Our Rela
tion to God, and to Others," the 
special subject for this service being, 
"Trusting." Misses Bonnie Hill and 
Ruth.Hazelton are to be leaders, and 
plans are being, made for special 
music. Come and bring a friend. 

Dan Reed, the Flint man who 
spoke in Mason about a ye«!r ago in 
the interest of food conserrik^ion'and 
who is at the head of the cbmiin^rcial 
organisation in that city, was lured 
into a theatre one night last'week. 
When the curtain went up in the 
center of'the stage stood a Cadillac 
limousine with Mr. Reed's family 
sitting in the car. It was a present 
from the people of Flint. ' 

Frank Dean has sold his home on 
the corner of Main and Mill streets 
and has purchased an eighty-acre 
farm of Joseph Kohler, southwest of 
Lansing on the Baton Rapids road. 
IThis makes the third piece of proper-
ty Mr. Dean has disposed of. Only a 
short time ago he sold the Mason 
City Hospital to Dr. R. H. Stoble and 
then the house on the west to Mrs. 
Alice Campbell. Mr. Dean is contem-
plating moving to Lansing. 

WILL START GARAGE AT Wn> 
LIAMSTON. 

Herman Henntng, former engaged 
In the garage business in Mason has 
started a garage In'Willlamston, and 
will be located on the Main business 
street. g^2p 

First Preshytorinn Ghurah Notes 
Minister, Rev. J. A. H. McLean. 

.Sunday services; Morning at ten 
o'clock. Miles P. Gray will speak on 
"Washington" and the minister will 
follow with an address on lessons to 
learn from Washington. 

i Evening at 7 o'clock Sacred con-
j cert in connection with the Women's 

prayer; Missionary Society, rendered by the 
choir, 

Sunday school at close of morning 
service. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 o'clock. 
Prayer and Fellowship Service on 

Thursday at seven p. m. ' 

AEROPUNE EXHIBIT AT 
^ J E T R O I T AUTO SHOW 

; 'Detroit's automobile .show whlcl^; Is 
to be held March.Istrto 8th will prob
ably be the first exhibit in the country 
which can boast of ah aeroplane ex:; 
hlbit where the product Is actually of
fered to the buying public. 

Aeroplanes have been shown before 
on numerous occasions but merely as 
curiosities. Now comes a manufac
turer who will offer the buying public 
an opportunity to purchase alr.shlps 
lor general use. 

Tho'Packard Motor Car Company, 
maker of this aircraft, has been one 
of the most active In the development 
of aeroplane motors during the entire 
period of the war and feels now that 
the time has come when tho aeroplane 
win go out of the novelty class into 
the general utility class. 

VISITING OLD FRIElims 
Marion Lester of Moscow, Idaho, 

Is visiting at his uncle's, Frank Les
ter, and other relatives in this vicin
ity, Mr. Lester left Dansville twenty^ 
nine years ago for the west In com
pany with several other young men. 
Including Billy Beecher, formerly of 
this city. Mr. Lester was the only 
member of the party who removed 
and is now one of the leading men 
Ih the Moscow district. His trill) e ist 
is partly business, lielnK In the Inters 
estaQt the Safety Steering Gear .Co.. 
ofvi^fclch he liipresideht. After an 
Bbsenee of thiHir y « s n he lUidŝ  m̂  
ehMifM.:butisayir the west ehMCM 

Methodist Episcopal Chui-ch Notes . 
H. R. B. Quant, pastor. 
9:30—-Class Meeting. 
10:00 Worship. Theme: "The 

StiBwardship of. Time." 
11:30—^Sunday school. Lesson: 

"Intercessory Prayer—Moses Pray
ing for Israel." 

.2:30—Junior League. 
6:00—Bpworth'' L^agiie. 
7: OOr-Worsiiipii-dBSpel ^ songs^-^ 

Evangelistic meeting. Theme: "What 
Will You Do With Jesus?" 

Prayer meeting Thursday at seven 
p. m. • Subject "Consecration." You. 
are welcome. 

The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society meets this Friday at 2:15 p. 
m. .with Miss Jennie Hinea. Topic: 
"In Lumber Camps and Mines." 
Leader, Mrs. Wheeler. Enigmas, Mrs. 
Taylor. 

The Mystery social of last Friday 
was a real success., Rain and wind 
failed to deter those who followed 
the secret trails. There .was a race 
for. hearts, arrows piercing, hearts, a 
search for hearts/hearts for decora
tion and hearts for eats: 

The, younger young people report 
a splendid time at the party at Hew
lett's Friday night. 

At the service for christian volun
teers Sunday morning four splendid 
young people enlisted. ^ 

The Centenary Campaign recently 
added to its budget 6,000,000 for 
post war work. The former askings 
include 1174 village churches and 
chapels^ 164, minionary residences, 
667 native worker's houses, 647 vil
lage schools, 26 high schools and coU 
leges, 1086 teacher's houses, 46 hos
pitals, 11 medical worker's houses, 
486 missionaries, 1907 native pai^ 
tots. 8803 teachers. 50 doeton. 88 
nursesand 166 aatlYe helpers. 

; f laaa ian ibbms,8imiiU^ 10:80 â ^ 
m.x ; W M B ( M « 7 7:80 9. m; All M « 

PLENTY OF MUSIC ASSURED 

Beit lands of Ostroit On Bntartsln-
mint Proarbm of Aiite Show.!: 

' One.of Uibmanyteaitures which will 
place the lOlQ' 'Oeiroit Autbmoltlle 
Show in, a b'lais, bi|r, It'seU; is,.̂ jthe.:inu9-
ical program wlileh' is belngcarranged 
in conjunetlbn iifith' thb many ''iii'btor. 
car factbry bands; whioh will give con. 
certs throughout tbfe. week during (he. 
afternoon and eyenlng of each day. 
"' It Is dottbtftiil it any city in the coun

try boasts of as many good bands as 
does Detroit, tor ;mbst.4<)f ..jthe larger 
automobile faotories'&ave !muBlô ^̂  
ganizations running ffbrn.40 tb' 60 
people. ^ ^ ''"''•:• 

Nothing could be more flitting for an 
automobile show than to have thea^ 
bands'tromlthe motor car plants fur
nish the music. 
„ The; opening night bf the show the 
Ford Motor Company Band will be on 
hand, and this organiiatioh-. is , un
doubtedly one of the best Itnowa in 
this part of the country. During the 
week they will be followed by bands 
from the Packard, Dodge Bros., Stude. 
baker, Oakland, WillysrOverland of 
Toledo, and Republic Motor -Truck of 
Alma. While the last named are not 
directly from Detroit, still they have 
been, heard at Detroit's, shows in the 
past and have met with popular favor. 

Michigan Silo Co. 
Manufacturers of tlie 

Smith Interlocking Cement Stave 
Silo 

It Is imperishable and costs less than any other imperishable 
silo 

It requires no tightening of hoops. 
It does not need painting. 
It has no stay wires, 
i t will not decay or blow down. 
It is erected by the manufacturers. 

Liberal discount on early orders 

Get the prices and compare them with any other. Phone or write 

L J. TRUE, Leslie, Michigan 
Michigan Silo Co. M'fgrs. Kalamazoo 

EDKN RED CROS.S REPORT 

iThe following is a final report of 
money collected and work llnlshed 
by the Eden Red Cross: Organized 
April 17,1918. Triangular bJindages 
325, many tail bandages HQ, bed 
shirts 4 dozen, pajamas 4 dozen suits, 
convalescent robes 11, refugee draw
ers 2 dozen, sweaters knitted 16, hel
mets knitted 7, socks knitted 77 pair, 

Out of the above, the HaAvley 
Branch made the following: 20 pair 
socks, 1 sweater, 24, bandages, 4 siiits 
pajamas, 1 dozen refugee drawers. 

Membership 1918, 104, $104,00. 
•Tr, Red Cross Hubbard school 5.50 
Jr, Red Cross Eden school 6.50 
Memberships 1919 28,00 
Money derived from socials 

Donations, luncheon set 87.25 
Deposited at headquarters 7 5.35 
Total amount collected .'i!231,25 
Deposited at Lansing 219.35 

Balance on hand $11,90 
Respectively submitted, 

GUAC13 ROLFE, Secretary. 

M.VNV̂  ATTII.M) CIIANDLEi; 
llANQUE'C 

About seventy-five men and women 
from Mason attended the Zach 
Chandler banquet at Lansing last 
Monday evening and Inter heard 
Senator Watson, "Pat" Kelley, Tru
man Newberry and others at the 
Prudden auditorium. A special car 
brought the Mason and Leslie people 
home. , , 

WISE and 
OTHERWISE 

The only entertainment left to the 
German crown prince in his banish
ment is the fun of trying to get a 
divorce. 

—! ! !— 
Would It not be dreadful If in Ave 

years' time there were no one In the 
United States who could tell the dif
ference between Bohemian beer and 
Bavarian beer and Bock beer? 

—! ! !— 
Imagine a million and a half men 

abroad and each of them with the 
same two predominant thoughts in 
his mind:— 

1. "When do we eat?" 
2. "When do we get home?" 

p. g 

Many of our old salts (18 to 23' 
years old) are reaching homo these 
days, hanging up their uniforms and 
their sea legs and their choice mar-, 
ino vocabularies, and getting ready 
to plow tho fields instead of the rag-' 
Ing main. 

t j I 

When the price of butter and eggs 
goes down do you suppose that the 
cow and tho hen feel as if they were 
losing caste? 

—! ! !— 
There is no scarcity of advice tor 

tho railroad problems. Congress is 
pondering over fourteen different so
lutions that have been offered. But 
no one seems anxious to try working 
out any one of the solutions, 

I ! i__ 

Germany finds that it is one thing 
to approve of. Bolshevism in Russia 
and another to bo satisfied with the 
home-miule article, 

I t ; 

When wo realize the present cry
ing need tor reconstruction in every 
line we sometimes wonder if we were 
really ever constructed in the first 
place. 

I ; 1 
Turkey has made application to bo 

placed under the guardianship of 
Uncle Sam, What Turkey needs is 
a guard, not a guardian. 

But what a dear little sweet llttlo 
tractable ward Turkey would bel 

The man who had Iwcon for breaH-
fast'this morning feels like a multi
millionaire when he learns that ihi 
Austria:pork products' are selling a t 
$lo.,00'ap6und.; . ' . : ' ";;"•.' 
,/:-:,..v :\-:^irA^-J;,,.;?: .:. 
A doughboy, the pride of our natlOny; 
Fell in love with a pretty AlBatlari;.. 

When' he,asked for a, kiss, . . 
Said this'pert llttl^ nilss, 

"What's the use of U. S. osculation." ' 
; . , _ ! ! ! - . • • • 

In telling the Washington story, 
the teacher emphasizes the circum
stance of George's truth-telling. But 
the man who owns cherry trees and 
a hatchet and a family of boys places 
a very strong emphasis oh the fact 
that cherry-tree boughs make most • 
excellent switches. 

—! ! I— 
iThere is at least one man In Anierl-'' 

ca who stands In no need of spinal 
treatment. }Ie is Ole Hanson, mayor 
Of Seattle, and there Is no question 
either of the quality nor quantity oC 
his backbone. 

MRS. HOUSEWIFE 
After taking jnyentorjrl,weiind that w e have a number 
of odd setltillit'^Jabler Tea, Ber^^^ and Desert Spoons, a 
number oft'aeipiloif Knives and Forks. These;a|e 6 | as 
good silver as any we have in stock, but do not match in 
.pattern.; 

We are going to Clote These Out 
at Less Than Pre-War Prioes. 

Here i s an exceptional opportunity to ge t that needed sil
verware a t prices way below what you will have to ordi
narily pay. 

FORD ASELTINE 
The Jeweler Mason, Mich. 

va: 

(The reason nobody ever likes to 
pay for « life' Insunuioa. premium, 
la beoAttie he can't lee where this tax 
money goei and he reaenta the Idea 
that tae<has to pay. to keep hlmuM 
alive wben he pnta Up tor the lairar-
ance premlnm. \^-< 

FARM LOANS 
UNCLE SAM Wants to Loan You Monoy, Parmors. 
He gives you long t ime and .low interest. 
By paying only $6.50 each year on each $100 borrowed you pay 
your loan in full in 34 years. 
You can pay the whole or any part of same at any time after 
five'.yeank'."': 
:'/-":••; 'See:'F. S. PORTER, Seo'y^reas..;' 

Ingham National Farm Loan Assoplatlbli 
- V--::Capltal-llaticm4-',BMik:BiU 

-K'J 

;:MI 

mm 
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I Brickyard Road t 

Miss Glail.VH Boiiol spoiU a I'ow diiys 
Insi. wock will) Mr.v. Goo. Dtnicl, 

i\Ir.s. M;LO. AdUiiis ppoiil Saiurday 
iiiul Siinil i iy ill l l o K . 

i\IisKos Oladys and iMayliollo Aclior 
Kpcnl. Sunday willi l.licir Kisl.cr, Mrs. 
JoliM Noxon. 

WaKcr Cai'voii wciil. lo Jackson 
^villl llio K, of I'.'s Tiiewlay niglil.. 

1 South Am-cliiis and North J 
t Onondaga f 

Will Scnll. and wil'o visilcd lliolr 
son, Harold and wil'e at Lansing 
3\rondiiy. 

Mosdanios Manie Field and Ada 
Kidtliarl, woro in hcsllu Monday un 
hiisiiR'ss. 

OiifW Mim(. and wil'o or Ix'siio are 
visit.iiiK relatives liore. 

Mr. iind Mrs. I'crrin of Lansing 
visilod .Tolin llunians and family lioro 
ono day lasl. wcolc, 

Harold Collins sl.ari.ed for Laramie 
AVyoming, lasl. Monday wlioru lie lias 
work, 

Dr. Kvulin is in Grand Kapids .on 
busiiifiS'H. 

.lolin Moacliain and family of To-
(rovilio visil.od W'olls Clicknor and 
family Jlonday, 

f..«..e..«..«..«..fl..t..#..«..«..«..a..,..t<>t..«..«..*»,..t..*..,..»..t..t 

} Stockbridge j 
(..•..•..••.••.•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..l>.»>.t>.t.>a..*..*..«..i"«..*.4 

Mrs. H. V. .lOvoretl, is very much 
lioll.cr at. fills wriling, 

i\Ir. and Mrs, llorbcrl Dancor liavo 
a imw liaby girl. 

•Mr. and Mrs, Frank lOllsworlli will 
livo in Uio Cliuiil i\lills liousu iinl.il 
tlioir now one \f! biiiil,. 

'i'lie 'Homo CiiUiiro Cliil) mel, wiLIi 
Mrs. i\IagKio Jlilnor liisl, Saturday, 

Lillle Gladys iMilner, who has boon 
sick wiUi (he inlluoiii'.a, is able lo al.-
tond sdiool. 

Miss Sawdy, who has been working 
foi' Mrs, 1-rerborl: Dancer, was serious
ly Inirned by her clol.lios laking lire 
from llio (Iroplaco. 

An old man, who has boon slaying 
alone al. I.lio Howe place, was found 
dead in a chair by I.I10 stove last Sair-
urday, 

l\rabei Kvorott, who is leaching in 
lUrminghani, Ala., writes that Ihe 
winter tliero has been dolightl'ul ex
cept the last few days which have 
been l;oo cool lo go withoni: ;i coat, 

Tlie proceeds of the siipi)er given 
by the iNfethodist society last week 
Wednesday evening was something 
over .$,100. 

} Eden 1 

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Carrie 
Cliapin and Mrs. Grace Uolfe enter
tained the Eden Red Cross at the 
pleasant homo of Mrs. Rolfo, These 
ladles have done more than their 
"bit" during the past year In pro-
nioliiig the w.ork in tills locality and 
a vote of thanks was given them lii. 
this meeting. It lias been found in 
the past year that people can find a 
way to do their own work and help 
others. An unselfish spirit has been 
developed and undiscovered talent 
has boon brought to light. It was de
cided tliat the good work should go 
on in the form of a Gommnnity Club. 
A coniiiilttee consisting of Grace 
Roll"e, VVilmlna Chapin and Miss 
Vicary weor chosen to line up the 
work. Dainty refreshments were 
served and all went home feeling that 
the afternoon 'inadeya pleasant clim
ax tor tliG work of the past year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Holmes motored 
to Kast Lansing last Thursday, , 

There will be a Washington social 
at tiie homo of Carrie Chapin Friday 
evening, Feb. 21st. Ladies are asked 
to bring sandwiches, cake or fruit 
salad, A free will offering will be 
taken. A patriotic program, with a 
speaker is being planned. Don't for
get the date. 

The school children enjoyed a Val
entine t)ox and a bird club.meeting 

The Home 
ol 

Quality 
Groceries 

15 dnzeii of Star A. Tomntoes 
' '.'" , 2iiG i)er can or 0 for 91.20 

v '12 doasoii Sugar Com 
V 20c i)or can or . . . . . . 0 foe f l . lO 
" • / 15'dozeii Star A. Peas 

'• • :\\ 18ci»er can or . . 1 . . . . . . 6 f o r 8 5 c 
' 20 iffV»i Lion Brand Red Salmon 

' : I ;;Sriic per can or , . . . , , 6 for $1.65 
-': '̂ 2b!(i!pzen.BeliabIe^R^^ •, 
••.'. 'fXjJ!:~. Per''dmsen'". .'•'.'• ;'.".'•*... • ."t V.'6So' 

, 8 draen Hunt's Supreme I4iieapple 
•^feS-'^'•'"-*H "Ibt-'per-doieh • i . ; ^.:.;: "fSiOB' 
':-'• ACIO doien Pionem.Peas 
/y:;r-p aooper canor , . . . . . . . Otor OSe 

:̂0;̂ \ 9 doMhHtmt^s: Supreme Plniqiple 
.;'';•'!-: No. a per donn . . . . . . . . . ; . f S > 9 0 

;'.r'':fLBtar'':A. Catsup .. 
v'.?̂ :::.--if;'̂ r̂48c,p«r bottle or, ._..•. A ^for SSc 
''-' ; Bed RBbbon OoiVee, a breakfast de* 

,;;;'(:;'• i(:/-?Ught. .Per pound: .;.>..,'.'^_. .,;:88« 
' v;̂ i"'!:̂ CMÎ  'Orop;8aiitiOB>'b6flJM, 'caii'C .be 

" beat. .Per p o u n d ; . ; . ; . / . . . . . 8O0 
^ J.ited'Snn>iiiHui;'TM\ ,̂_ 

^'':l /••!'̂ ^̂ ^ ;'--'?*r,::pOlilld';V;;/.:i:;,«'«.,'.,i;.'i .;.>;.'.600; 
^mM\' 

^•^mm 

last Friday. Alice Davis is the club 
president and had charge of tlio pro
gram. 
• Mrs. Charles Sumner was in Leslie 

Saturday. 
Several from bore attended Ihe 

I'jdgar Guest entertainment last Tues
day night at Mason. 

iMrs. (.iiiudy from Mason is helping 
care for Mrs. William Laxton, who i;; 
conlincd to bed becaiiRO .of illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Douglas and 
Loiiorc spent the week end in Lan
sing. 

Almou Chapin atlcndod tlie farm
ers' institiile at .Easi, Lansing several 
(lays last week. 
• 'Miss Ledah Laverly of Sandusky, 

and 'Miss Florence Uoliinson visited 
at the home of Lynn Kolfe's recent
ly. 

Miss Kathorine Tfenderson and 
Mrs, Watts of Mason and Mrs, i\!ary 
I'almer .of Stanton visited Carrie 
Cliapin last Friday. 

ilosaliiul I'iaker attended a birth
day party for lier brother, Kichard, 
Saturday. 

••.«..«..t..«..t»|..«..,..,..«..«..*.«t»,.«.*«H,*4»tt.«..,*.t.>,M,Mf 

j North Holt t 
4..t..«..«..a..t..*..,..tMt..fl..,..»..,..»..*..t..,*.,«.,..,..««.«.4..t»i 

Geo. Kieppc gave a very interest
ing talk at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning on France and its 
customs and habits. 

Karl Pitt (City Hall Grouch) has 
returned from California much im
proved in health. 

j\lr. and Mrs. Dickott, Mr. and Mvs. 
Kirker, iMr. and Sirs, llilliard, Mrs, 
Shaw, Alex Ferguson and Claud I\ron-

i j Protection From 
Oaiigsrous Conta(]ioii 

Caiidlilalo for 

Republican l̂ -̂ ^omisiation 
for Couniy Conimis-

sionei' of ScSnoois 

iNnSI.Slirill_„ 

—<.rn(lua((! of O'lilral Jllicli.l.ufiin Nor-
tiial School, 

—Cii'iKliiale of University of i\liclii,£i|in 
—I'Viui' years o.vpoi'ieiioc in (Joiiiilry 

Sdiools. 
—Firieun .yeai'.s as Siipui'inteiidciit of 

Scliools. 

Eat Mince Pie 
imadewidli 

NONE SUCH 
MINCE M M T 

"Lihe Mother Used tiMsW 

N e e d s N » A d d e d Sb/^air 
-, ,—... © 

Q u i c H y Heaj%r J^r C^isi 

Vi^linu: Recipe Boc!^ I%ee 

Menell-Soule Ca, Bp^uaise,}!tX^ 

Your siiiipori at (he I'riinai'y, 
March 5, It)I!), will lie a|>proeia(cil. 

ger v.'oro named delegates to tlio 
Democrat County Conventton held in 
Lansing Tuesday. 

Sgt. Geo, Parisli of Lani=;ing will 
bo present at tlie meeting of the 
North Cemetery association to be held 
at Paul Fiedler's Wednesday. He will 
relate some of his experiences while 
at the front in Franco. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kii'kcr were 
named as delegates from the Presby
terian church to attend a meeting of 
that denomination to be held in De
troit this week. 

The meeting at the Methodist 
church on Saturday was botli inter
esting and instructive. Tlie male 
fiuartette from the Crovenburg 
church was much enjoyed, also a solo 
by Ge.o, Kicppe. County Clerk Brown 
Wiis present and,gave a fine talk and 
very ablely expliiined (he marking of 
the ballot. The Town Clerk, Geo, 
Shaw, was present and registered the 
names of those pj-esont, who had not 
previously registered, 

Mr. and Mrs, Ceo. Kieppe wore in 
Mason Saturday. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS 

Owing to its antiseptic iiropertlos, 
20 Miilo '.ream Powdered JJoric can 
nol. be loo highly recommended for 
"liberal use in tlie care of.l.lio iiersou 
wherever and whenever exposed to 
any contagious diwase. It may be 
.'ipplied as a pov.'der or wilh water as 
a solution. 

It may be used with absolute free
dom a.nd safely in all the nal.ura! 
cavities of tlio body; physicians al
most alwa,ys proscriiio It as an , ey,! 
water, mouth wash', etc., and whore-
ever introduced the antiseplic adieu 
is certain; but tliere is no danger 
from its use as tliere is witli some 
other disiufoclants. Insist upon hav
ing tlio .original package of 20 Mule 
Team I^owdered Boric and then you 
know that you have the real article 
full strength. All leading druggists. 

ADV 

f" i.«..t..t..ft«t..«..«..«..«»o..«..«i.|..i l . .« . .«. .»M«..«. .«. .«, . . 

Aiuelius 
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The Crctlon school is planning on 
a coninuinity meeting Friday evening, 
Feb, 21, which will be semi-patriotic. 
i\Iiss Aniui Cowles of East Lansing 
will bo tlie speaker. Everyone is 
Invited, a.dnilKsion ten cents. 

Rev. Broxholm will speak on 
"Public Health" next Sunday at the 
Eden, Aurelius and Robhins churches 
This is a vllal (|nestion and is one of 
the greatest (luestions of reconstruc
tion. There arc certain diseases pre
valent in tills country that must be 
eradicated by public opinion. All are 
cordially invited to bo present at tiic 
services. 

Harold Collins loft Monday for 
Wyoming, ho will also visit several 
places In Colorado. 

Mrs. Page Sanders is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Betser atTecumsoh. 

Mrs. Riyrtie Mattison will entertain 
the next 11, N, A, meeting, 

i\[rs, VanSicklo received word Mon
day that her son, Leon Th.omas, had 
arrived at Newport News from over
seas. • 

Dennic Warner's horses became 
friglitoned at the iTuttIo school boll 
hi.st week Wednesday and ran away. 
MI-. Warner's shoulder and side was 
in,iiired quite badly. 

Tlie Hope Community Club had an 
oyster supper at Stanley Near's last 
Thursday evening. All report a fine 
time. 

The proceeds from the Valentine 
social a,t Floyd' Cady's last Friday, 
amounted to $12,25, 

The Red Cross will meet in the 
Baptist church parlors next Friday. 
A pot luck ^dinner will be served at 
noon. 

The following R. N. A, of fleers wer^, 
recently installed at the meeting bold 
with Mrs. Fred Fanson; Grade, Hat-
tie Cady; Vice-Oracle, Myrtio Marsh
all; Recorder, Jennie Freeman; Re
ceiver, Clara Caslcr; Chancellor, .Tano 
Colo; Marshall, Eva Fanson; Inside 
guard, Emma Howe; Outside guard, 
Livona Slaght, 

Y 

Your shingle roof is a constant drain on your 
p u r s e . L e a k s a r e f requen t a n d r e p a i r s a l w a y s neces 
sary. The Art Craft Koof material is absolutely smnitilccd. Is fire 
resisting and far more beautiful than any shiuglod roof, and costa 
only one half as much. 

"*'V".'."'T?V'"' 

mmmmm mmm 

,(;x:s.'>:^jx:.-H.tixvtiaoa 

El.0s!!R22l 
Red—Green—Silver Cray 

Do not tear off tlie old shingle roof. 
ilave an Art Craft Roof ap])lied riglit over the 
shhiRles. This gives you a dust-proof attic, a 
jnuch v/armer liousc in the winter and cooler in 
tlia summer. 
We will tell yoii the e.xactcost of an Art Craft 
Roof for your home or other buildings, including 
tlie necessary labiir of applictilloii. Careful, cousciCuUoua 
Vjorluuaiiijlup. i\sl:Iur uawplu and c^itiiuute. 

C. p. MICKELSO^, Mason 

Pays 5% on Savings 
•<- ' : ' j ' ' . . v-c.. 

I SSiiiHES? SHELii 

420 Farwell BIdg., Detroit. 
A Savings Institution Conrtuctod on tlio VvolU. Sliai'ing Plan. 

Kcsouiecs .$3,800,000 KsUiblisliea :I88!> 
Under State Supervision 

ASK ,FOII OUU liOOlUilirr I I X I ' L A N I X G OUIl FOUR 
SAVING I'LAN.S. 

P. K. Field, Mason. D. S. Grimes, Stockbridge. 
Dhurlcs W. Rowley, WilHuniston 

Charles Briggs and family of Leslie 
and Miss Eva Moore of Okemos visit
ed at Durdettc Batenuin's last Sun
day. 

Mrs. Palmer is visiting relatives in 
Lan.sing., 

Mrs. Geo. Kceler of Concord visit
ed at Floyd Cady's last week. 

i\Ir. Mosher and family visited at 

Chas. Haynes' over Sunday. ' 
The Freshman of the Eaton Rapid» 

school gave Miss Florence Strong a 
surprise party last Saturday evening. 

'Vhe second quarterly meeting of 
the M. E. church was hold Tuesday 
in the hall over Waggoner's store. 

Lynn Grinnell is expected homo 
this week. 

T-OTni-w iiii.i.r III niMiM^Miim 

/S 
^ 
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Only a Few More Days of the 
Grand Reduction Sale of 

Clothing 
On March 3d we begin our annual inven

tory, and until Saturday night, March I st, we 
shall cut prices right and left to reduce our 
stock of heavy goods. This will be a great 
opportunity to get the things you need, 

It's theopinion of the best informed men 
in the country today tha t woolens will not be 
perceptibly cheaper for some time, and tha t 
all cotton goods will surely go higher. So it 
is not a speculative investment, but sound 
business judgment to secure the things you 
need a t this money-saving, pre-Inventory 
sale of high-class merchandise. 

Odds'ancl Ends and iBrdl^n Lots 
We have takeii from our Overcoat and Suit stock a number of 
flra.rments that formerly sold as high as $ 2 0 and have put them 
ail bri one table, and specially priced them at 

Don't miss them—the biggest bargain of the season 

tji is Sale I Positively Sdtiirdayr Marah Irt 
• , T 

^;•'^^l:• 

':'}';'.: T>^T"'''.,^;::TT~^\ 
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Every Day Bargain Day 
Apron Ginghams 
Prints and Calicos 

Heavy Outing Flannels 

Colored Outing Flannels 

Dress Ginghams 

Ladies 10c Handkerchiefs, 
Twofc 

Ladies 25c Handkerchiefs, 
25c All Linen Weft 
25c Heavy Canvas Gloves, 

14c 

12c 

15c 

ISc 

24c 

r 5c 
9 c 

19c 
19c 

What Prices Do Yoy Pay? I 
READ! 

Ladies $1 All Wool Hose, 59c 
Ladies $1 All Silk Hose, 6Sc 
Ladies Fleeced Lined Hose 42c 
$7.00 to $ I 0.00 Silk Shirts 

Waists, . $3.79 
$4.00 to $5.00 Silk Shir t 

Waists, , $2.98 
25c yard-wide Sheeting 14c 

f 

pi 

FULL BLAST 
The News Has Spread and this Great Price Wrecl(irig 

SALE GROWS GREATER DAILY! = — — 
Like a huge magnet it has drawn thousands of Thr i f ty and eager Shoppers f rom the 

four cornors of the City and surrounding ter r i to ry for miles and miles the biggest 
merchandise upheaval in years which started last Saturday wi th a rush that nearly 
swept us off our feet, rolls on like a great wave that nothing can stop. It is proving be
yond preadventure the greatest of all Money Saving events. Surpassing any former 
efforts ever at tempted in the nature of a real Bargain Giving Sale 

ThSs is the Ultimate Demonstration) of the r STIC PRICE CUTTIWG!! 

ire MOCK lew mmq ai lU^ ATIEIiTiON!! 
New and Startling 

Features Each Day 
Including 

BigHourSales 
Every Day. Also 

The Lucky Ten-Day, 

The Tag Day, Mothers' Day 

Children's Day, 

Grab Bags, Box Party 

Dump Sales 

and many other new and 

novel inovations 

Start Savin OVi 

I 

A Personal Message to You 

I wish 1 could ta lk face to face wi th every man, woman, and child w i t h 
in a t rad ing radius of this store. In a few words I believe I could prove 
to you WHY it is so wor th your while to come any distance to 
take advantage of the wonderfu l Savings which we have so l iberally 
prepared for you. Every item is a genuine bargain, not only f rom 
the standpoint of price but also f rom the basis of quali ty & value as 
well , the best merchandise advice I can give you is to "Grasp t ime 
by the fore lock," Come here soon and supply your every need d u r 
ing this sale where you can obtain the best. It means dollars to you. 
I GIVE YOU FAIR WARNING! COME EARLY! COME OFTEN! 

a A. PARKHURST 

New and Better 
Bargains Every Day 

Something Out off the Ordi

nary all the Time. 

New Table off 
Remnants 

Every Day 
New and greater cuts made 
on the various lines as they 
becpme reduced, that we 
can hastily close them out 
and make room for another 
lot. It will pay you to come 
offten. 

Come for Miles, Ye Bargain Seekers! 
Tomorrow, "Friday," Saturday and all next week this store will hum like a bee hive. It will be the value giving 
center for the entire commuhity. Iff you need be convinced, we especially urge you to come. Every purchase 
made during this sfile will pay you an extra dividend. 

Saturday Will Be a Banner Day! 
Crowds are coming ffroni ffar and near. We have many unique everfts arranged for Saturday's program, includ
ing a "Dump Sale." a Grab Bag Sale for "Twenty Minutes Only." Tag Dayx-every lady entering this store Sat* 
urd^y will be "Tagged." Several off these tags will entitle the recipient to a Free Prize. Be here sure Saturday 
...youhiay bê ô̂  ^ ^ 

VOU WILL̂ ^̂ ^ t a SEE WHAT YOUR DQLLARS WILL DO HERE. Space and time will permit us 
to quote oiily an Inkling off prices. Remember, every article! has beeii marked to the lowest ebb to Insure im
mediate disposal. STOP, CONSIDER, ^̂^̂m ACT. ITS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. 

<̂ iiallisf Ciftiisld^ 
$5.00 Meirt'̂  All >yo^ 

'JBpa'CasKrrt̂ reilP 
^5c Chlidren'sJeroeyGio^ 

"WM 
"'•'iii|ii?iSicil|m|Here 

a A, 

Mlm^^^ 

Entire Stor^ Ablaze with Bargains 
All marked at "ou^ 

gq"prices 
I i io 3- inch Torchon Lace, 

5c«per yard 
$5400 Ladiiss Fine Cashrnere 

Unions, , . . i ;$3.IQi 
$7.50 i-Etdies Woo l b l i s s 

'75b'Chil(d,ren's;Fleeced.̂ ^̂  

'•;:i^il 

Ml 
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The Music of VICTORY! 
March Records 

Now on Sale 
SVIiVIA IJAIJjKT—(OoitL'Ke Uo Il«ccliu.s.) 

French Sympliouey Orcliostra. Under the 
(liroction of Antlro Messager, 

SVIiVIA IJAIJLICT— (Tlic Hiinti'csse.s.) 
French Symphony Orchestra. Under the 
direction of Andre Messager, 

A GOnO. ]2-inch, $1,50. 
QUAM) MADICLliOX—(Itobeit and AlUor.) 

French Army Band, 
LK Tll/VM—(Mougeot,) French Army Band, 

A 2675, 10-inch, 85c, 
HAWAIIAN nUFJDKKS—Hawaiian Guitar, 

Hawaiian Banjo and Ukulele Trio, 
KAWAIHIAU \VALT»—Hawaiian Guitar, 

Hawaiian Banjo and Ukulele Trio. ' 
A 2673, 10-inch 85c, 

SI'IIIITOP VICTORY—(March,) (Cogs^vciU 
Prince's Band. 

CONN HCriOU'l' MA UCH— (Mas.sftnn.) 
Prince's Band. A 7535. 12-inch ?1,25 

OLD IJIiACK .10I'!—(F0.SI01) llaibara MauifJ 
and Columbia Stellar Quartette, Orchestra 
accompaniment, 

OAIUIV MB HACK TO OLD VIIMilNXV— 
(Bland.) Barl)ara Maurol and Columl)ia 
Stellar Quartette, Orchestra 

A 6091, 12-inch $1,50 ' 
TKAUMIilKKI — (Urejiiiiiiij;.) (Schumann,) -

Toî cha Siedcl, Violin Solo. Louis T. 
: Grunberg at the piano. . 1. 

77899, • 10-inch, Single disc, $1,00, 
0OOl>l}VFi FIlAiVCI'',—(IJerllii.) Nora Baycs, 

Comedianne, 
MV ilAK.MOV 1/IKS OVF-ll Tlllil OCEAN— 

(JUSX THM WAY HF lilFI) TO MF.) 
(Grant.) Nora Bayes, Comedienne. 

A 2678. 10-inch, 85c. 
JIM, .IIM, I ALWAYS K.VHW THAI' YOU'I) 

>VIN—(H. Von Tilzei'.) Arthur Fields. 
Baritone Solo. Orchestra 

YOU'LL HAYF TO I'UT HIM TO SLEFP 
WITH THR MAR.SFILA1SK AM) WAKF 
HIM WITH AiV OO-LA-LA. (Hon. Von 
Ti/liT,) Irving Kaufman. Tenor Solo. 

•Orchestra, A 2079.' 10-inch 85c 
KISSF.S—(THIi; SWFF/I'IOS'I) KIS.SKS OF 

ALL) — (Cowan.) Campbell and Burr. 
Tenor Duet, Orchestra. 

I FOUM) THIO lONI) OF THE nAIXlJOW— 
(Mears, Tiorney, McCarthy.) Samuel Ash. 

••. lienor Solo. Orchestra. 
A 2676. 10-inch, 85c. 

HAVF A SmLK (FOR FVFIIYONF YOU 
MFF'I' AM) 'J'lIFY WIIJL HAVIO A SMILF 
FOR YOU.) — (Rule.) Louis James. Tenor 
Solo. 

IJON'T CRY LITTLE GIRL, DON'T CRY— 
. (Pinkard.) Henry Burr. Tenor Solo. 

A 2G81. 10-inch, 85c. 

The Victorious iVieiociies of "^ 
all Countries are found 
In the COLUMBIA 
Record Catalog 

Where is there in life a more glorious expecience, 
where in music a nobler theme, than VICTORY? The very 
word is electric. The greatest days in history are filled 
with it. 

We have given our country thanks for the greatest 
Victory of all time, yet our thanks seem inadequate. Only 
Music, the greatest tongue of mankind, can tell our thrill. 
And Music as sung and played by the greatest actists can 
fully express our emotions. 

Perhaps you are not a vocalist—may be you have no 
musical instrument in your home. If so, you have felt a 
longing many times that has gone unsatisfied. 

Perhaps you don't know it, but you've really been long
ing for a COLUMBIA, the one instrument that gives you 
command of the greatest artists, both vocal and instru
mental, in the world. 

Columbia Records embrace all of the world's best 
music, but come to our store. Let us play the music you 
like best on this wonderful instrument. The COLUMBIA 
can tell you the tale better than we. 

SPECIAL-Get this|iecord 
"BEAUTIFUL OHIO"—a wonderful 12-inch waltz record 

with the catchy "Belgian Rose" meloily on the opposite 
side. JUST A R R I V E D . 

H 

The Columbia Grafonola is everywhere 
recognized as the supreme instrument 
for the home. Columbia records' &re 
inexpensive, but they g ive you all the 
best of popular and operatic music. 
Columbia dance records are famous, and 
the Grafonola plays them with a swing 
and dash that no other phonograph can 
equal. Of course you have always 
wanted a phonograph in your home. 

Come in—see and hear and play this 
Grafonola. You will be amazed that so 
handsome an instrument with such 
spiendid tone can be sold at so low a 
price. 

A. Mc i l t NALD 
Furniture Dealer - * 

Mason, Michigan 
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LESLIE 

»In«. Klla Haltz, Cor. 

,ninmniniT"'"""""minuininiiiiuumiunnnuimninni 

i:' yiUngo Cuuciis 
: The village caucus was held in Les

lie Monday and the following officers 
were nominated: Pres., William P. 
l*rescott; Clerk, James W. Bailey; 
Tifeasurer, Mitchell S. Bucltingham; 
AsseBsor, Samuel Mills; Trustees for 
two years', Paul Young, E. W. Potter, 
Charles Minar; Village commiftee, 
George Browiiley, Mrs. W. H, John
ston and James W. Bailey. 

1;;; Died bi Jackson 
/Arthur C, Wilson was. born in Les

lie 1»0 3. He passed away at the W. 
A. Poote Memorial hospital in Jack-
8on Saturday. He wa« the son of 
Clarence and Stella Bell-Wils'on, who 
Hurvive him. He was staying at the 
home of Mr;:and Mrs. William Bell 
when he was taken sick. The re
mains were taken to Munith and the 
funeral was held at Pitchbiirg Tues
day. An aged great grandfather, Asa 
lyaterhouse, resides at Pltchburg. A 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Quacken-
bush resides In Leslie, 

.Tones were entertained at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones Sat
urday evening in honor of her birth
day. Music and games furnished the 
happy diversions of the jolly evening. 
The beautiful presents will be lasting 
souvenirs of the happy day. 

"nuttermit's Bride" 
Leslie to the front again. A most 

unique play by the stars of Leslie un
der the capable management of For
est Hennon will be given at Union 
Hall Friday evening, February 28th. 

VMrs. Prank Evans is entertaining 
her nelces, Mrs. Olive Smith and Mrs. 
Myrtle Dean, with'their 'BOiiB. from 
Yasser this week, ' 

Mr. atdMn.^Amenzo Black are 
Ttaiting at the home of i:arl Chaffee 
of Aurelluis, • : i' ''; 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert -Osbom en-
tei^tained intonBalljr Monday e r r i n g 
In honor ot Mr. and Mrs; Black.' 

The classmates of MIis Gladys 

A line entertainment was given at 
the Sanders scboolhouse and a splen
did program was given consisting of 
music and an entertaining playlet. 
Lunch was served and between f 40 
and ^5% was cleared. 

Mrs. Myrtle Knauff ^as been the 
guest of Lansing friends. 

Mrs, Minnie L. Adams of Lansing 
was in Leslie Thursday, She is dep
uty great commander of the Lady 
Maccabees. A meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Lottie Rumsey and 
there is a good.prospect of many new 
members being added to the Leslie 
hive. 

James Sayers has received a card 
from Mrs. Florence Sherd ot Toledo, 
saving Rinaldo Sherd was on his way 
from Prance, He is in the aviation. 
The family formerly resided in Leslie. 

A novelty shower was given Mrs. 
Branch Vicary at the home ot George 
Vlcary. About 75 guests were pres
ent, and the afternoon and evening 
were spent with music and refresh
ments served. Mrs. Vicary received 
many-beautiful gifts. 

Pvt. Boyd R. Small was home from 
the army reserve depot, New Cumber
land, Pa,, honorably discharged from 
the U; S.< Army. He will start im
mediately tor Iowa and other west
ern states to travel tor the Hugh 
Lyons Picture Co., ot Lansing, 

Clare Doty has returned home:at-

iii 
i-v.j.-f,'',''r;'.'r-s' 

; ^ e have Playing, Score and Place Cards. 
Good and inexi^ 
ties arid useful articled; Crepe Napkins for 
all ddca îonsi iFliie Statip ^^m-r̂î ljGarddiJGppy right-Books, € 

ter undergoing an operation tor ap
pendicitis and hernia. 

The Willing Workers will meet 
with Mrs. Thelma^Blackmore, Thurs
day, Feb. 20. 

The oyster supper at Mr, Post's 
has been changed. It will be the 
regular Gleaner meeting and pot luck 
lunch, 

Capt. Fred Stewart of Leslie, Mr. 
and Mrs. V, H. Grout and Capt.Lyons 
of Jackson were called to Cleveland, 
Ohio, by the death of Capt.- »(Wi K. 
Stewart. He was very well known 
here as his wife and daughter, Helen, 
formerly lived here with her niother, 
Mrs. Mary Covert, while he was on 
the Great Lakes sailing. Interment at 
Algonaci 

Mrs. Bertha Titus of Munith was 
the week end guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Charlotte Galloway. 

Miss Edna Cruthers ot Llnwood, 
Mich., has been the guest of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cruth
ers. 

Lloyd'Northafd has returned home 
from France. He is the son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Farrand. 

Mrs. Sylvia Childs and son visited 
friends in Mason Monday. 

' Private Lloyd Brooks of Camp Cus
ter has been home on a short fur
lough. 

Mrs, Hazel Parker and sister. Miss 
Vivian Hunter spent Monday in Jack
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. June Smith and Miss 
Hazel 5Varner visited at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Warner, of Aurelius Sundaŷ  

Mrs. Helen Mears of Pontlac is 
the guest ot her sister, Mrs. Grace 
Smith. 

Ernest. Leach, who has been serv
ing in the Navy, has received an hon-
orable discharge and will reside with 
his father on.their farm near Mlnard 
Mllltf, Jackson County, " ' 

Mr. Boyd Warner of Aureliu* vlslti 
ed friends and relatives in Leslie the 
week end. /• 

A number from Leslie attended the 
Lecture given at, Lansing .;^nday 
evening.',,, ' ' •.••)? ':JS''r.: 
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1 : South Alaiedon - i ^̂  r 

I Philo Palen has rented his farm to 
Charles Ferris.from near^'Dihsviliey 

The Robblns school will hold a 
isoeial at Walter Pntt's soon; Watch 

tor further announcement. ••;. ,-.,: 
i Harold Layeock. ta having '̂ some 
logs sawed iat Clement's saw mill. 

r George Oillespie spent the week 
end in Jackson. 

Lee Bamhlll and family Tiiited at 
'H. Spink's one night last week. , 
i. Ariiumbei; from this^ vielnitr itt-
'tended,the'entertainment;' gtreiii^br 
'.Edgar Guest'at the opera'hotile list 

^•Tuesday'etening;'"'-'•">", •': 
;;; Aggie Severance was on the. sick 
; Ji8t';»"'|iiir"'d»y81aBtv.week.', V v;.: 
'^:^!''A'^gliieiil?btt8lBi^uv':meetini'"lMd^ 

poti Ivek dinner will be held ct^the 
';vRed î̂ C^ss^I«b^sr;iiieIt':'̂ 1fMbieiAiiry^ 
^Ther*;; IsvPlentf'of^ iMIet^ uMiUnWM 

haad .Md a good attendasM Is de-

DANSVILLE 

MiNs Lena Strong, Cor. 

Patriotic Meetiiiig 
A patriotic meeting of Ingham 

County Pomona Grange will be held 
at Dansville Saturday, February 22. 
Business meeting at ten o'clock and 
potluck dinner at noon. The follow
ing program will be given: 1:30 
Opening song, Ingham Grange; In
vocation by Chaplain, Roll call of 
Granges, Answered by Anecdotes of 
Washington and Lincoln; music, 
WheatAeld Grange; The Farm Bu
reau, Frank Seely, Ingham County 
Agricultural Agent; Reading, Ruby 
Jones, Williaraston; Music, Okemos 
Grange; "Woman's New Responsibili
ty as an American citizen," Mrs. Au
gusta Donley, Okemos; Music, Ing
ham Grange; "With Pershing's Army 
Overseas," Lieut. H, M. Cooper, Lan
sing; Violin solo, Hugo Voss, Wll-
iiamston; Address, Senator T. H.Mc-
Naughton^ Kent County; Closing . 
Song. ; 

Do not forget to register for Vil
lage election. 

The senior class will hold a shad
ow' socia lat home of Mrs. Sylvia Jes-
sop's tonight. 

' O. Bardon spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. "Bert True. 

Chas., Williams of Leslie was in 
town Sunday. . :> 
, Mrs. C, M. Young left. Wednesday 

tor Chicago and Toledo, to purchase 
her spring'millinery. She will also 
.visit; relatives at Belvedere, ni. 

., Ola VanVfprce, who has been at the 
home ot Herman Mann, was called 
home en account ot the Illness of her 
mother. ' 
. ThO'L. A. 8. dinner held at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Young was large
ly attended, the society taking in f 20; 

Lon Sawyer died Friday evening at 
vhis home north ^t this village. Fun
eral was held Monday at the home. 

Mrs, Dwight Miller and Mrs. Henry 
fibhnet were In Mason Tuesday. T. 

'Fern HttUlberger of Lansing at
tended the dance at the Town;.Kail' 
Thursday evening of last week. ,fciv 

Mrs. James Hayhoe/lett ThUfiMMr 
tor Grand.Raplds to visit her l i i i th -
'ter and'sister.'; :.' -y ;:!;"c'̂ ". 

The mock election held>t the town 
hall Saturday was very interesting 
and attended by a good crowd. 
^:'Several from here went to Mason 
to hear Edgar A. "Guest, the fainbus 
poet;.-;/ :/i:;;:':V..v''-̂ -y' v " , ; .::\/V::: 

Bllsvortb Mann and famJIr spent 
Saturday and Sunday with''»;> J. 
•Corwin.-';?.'^ -:^.'ay^:;::- v'.-; /• "'V v̂ v̂-
- 'Thelttt leehfld of Frank Osbbinne; 
who has.been..iB,the hospital at Ann 
rAiibbr; for ;aetenlM6n^ari 4i<>ff vliif 
:woek'vaad;iii1ur^ried'-.lii'>9Wf.!Tfiw 
:eemetê ôB'iSuB̂ â -;•,•';'vo:̂ !'->:ff•̂ •H..•'i% 

Miller and Mr. Bardon spent several 
days in Leslie this week. 

The Baptist L. A. S. are preparing 
an entertainment to* bo given In the 
near future. Date to be given next 
week. 

Alta Hedglen visited her uncle, E. 
Freer, and wife from Friday until 
Monday. 

Eber Thompson and family attend
ed a reception for Geoge and Arthur 
Nichols at Mason Saturday evening. 

Supt. W. T. Simons visited In De
troit Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. J. Dakin, Robert and Ger
trude Thompson were In Lansing Sat
urday. 

E. T, Thompson went to Chicago 
last Wednesday, returning with 65 
head of cattle, 20 head for himself 
and 4,5 for C, E. Osborne. 

Lucile Herrick was sick last week. 
George Nichols and Alta Thompson 

visited Genevieve Bacon Sunday. 
Mrs. Emma Densmore is visiting 

here borthor in Alaledon. 
Mrs, Card and daughter returned 

last week from a two weeks' visit 
with her brother at Flnlay, Ohio. 

Ms. Fred Herrick visited at the 
home of Howard Herrick last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs* Lyle Clark visited 
his sister'and hus.band, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Kerby, near Eden the week 
end. 

Mr. Garner and Miss iOenevleve 
Bacon visited at the home ot Eber 
Thompson Saturday and Sunday. 

Marjorle Garrod visited in Lansing 
from Friday until Sunday. 

Rev. Bradley of Grand Rapids 
visited at the home ot C. C. Freer and 
wife last Thursday. 

J
tm iiiitummi immmn n„i immii 

North LesUe t 
" « ' • ' , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 » . I 

Paul Hllliard came home Satur
day from the hospital at Jackson and 
Is feeling fine, ' ,L • 
. Mr, and Mrs. Fred''Allen and Mrs. 
Geo. McArthur attended the recital 
of E. A. Guest at Mason Tuesday 
evening. 

A. T. Ingalls has been quite sick 
the past week. 

Arthur Wildey ot Seattle, Wash., 
visited at Mrs. Sarah Sherman's a 
part ot last week. 

Mrs. Bert Wilson visited in Jack
son last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Caroline Ingalls was in Mason 
Tuesday. 
. - Mrs. Alice Cavender of Mason visit
ed at Mrs. B. C. Harrison's Weilne*-
day. 

Four Town Corners 

FortyceVsjvan and W. F. Potter 
are speudlngi.a few days at Cas'sopoiis 
on business; . 

Severe;!: 'of • Mr. and. Mrs. George 
Ling's neighbors gave them a pleas-
ant.8urprl8e:;party at their home last 
Thursday evening, Mr .and Mrs. 
Lngwil moveto their firm in 
Wheatfleld next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Potter ehter-
talned Mr. Stair and Isaac Swan.aiid 
MlsB Dunn ot Detroit over Sunday. 
• Charles Ferris has rented the Pa
len farm, one mile north of Mason on 
the Okemos road and will move the 
first ot̂ March. 
;Mrs.;iJane Russell of Ohio visited 

at Charles Oodley's last "week. 
Marion and Angia Shepard of Isa-

belle:County visited his brother, Mrs. 
Curtis Shepard, who is very sick, last 
week. • , , . . • 'i . 

x: 

Mrs. Lloyd Hunt, are on the sick list. 
Mls's Sylvania Mullett and Mrs. 

Merrllt Wade and children of Lan
sing visited Mrs. W. H. Wade at this 
place Wednesday. 

Mrs. George Weaver spent last 
Tuesday with her mother at this 
place. 

Ami Heathman and wife of North 
Wllllamston spent Monday at the 
home of his brother, Walter. 

Mrs. B. F. Wade and Mrsi Frank 
Roback attended a birthday gather
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Beecharâ JIflet Saturday. The oc
casion belngrjii'vhonor of their son's, 
Norman, twenty-second birthday. / 

DON'T FOOL YOURELP. / 
A man..suffering from i)ackache, 

rheumatic, pains, stiff joints or sore 
muscles may^laugh and say these 
symptomsvibf' kidney trouble "don't 
amount to anything." it Is folly to 
^nore Nature's warnings. Foley 
Kidney,Pills give quick relief in kid
ney or bladder troubles and "It is 
better toV,b6/.safe than sorry. Sold by 
Longyedr,! Brothers and L. H. Harri
son, druggists;'" FEB 

j i i i i i i i i i i i i i . . . . , , , , , . . , 

Meridian 
t I I I I I I I I , 1 n , I I I I i I I I I I imn 

lEdwln and Leonard Roback were 
In Lansing over the week' end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willlanl.O'Carl and 
son, .Lee, ot Lansing visited their 
mother, Mrs. Martha^ Brown over 
Sahdaf. '" ' '^: ' . .^ '• •'"': V >•••••.,•.•:'••.: 

'.Ifrs, Harry Gofe and Mrs. Charles 
NiiMn^ithd llttteloh'6t Lsasint wore 
ehttrlalhed at the home of Mr. and 
:llrft^Bi'r;'^Wkde:,ofoJr;thirw«ak;^iMid 
" ;Mni;KSi^;M;vCrustn:aad'"" • 

'•t̂  

2
« < 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , ; , , 1 1 1 1 , • / 

Onondaga VT^^I i l; 
* ' ' ' ' ' • • • I I I I I I i 1 1 

^The D. ot H. enjoyed a social day: 
(With pot luck dinner at theiribdge 
room Tuesday. . .,j ." ; , ' 

Mrs. Mary Glddings and Mrs, Mary' 
Saterbury were in Leslie.Saturday. 
^ The school social at the town hail 
Saturday evening was enjoyed by the 
fottng people and a sum of IIS.OO 
taken In, •.. •̂•; '•: . '•••,.-~-:.^r:yy 
.The parents day at the schoolhouse , . 

last week Friday was well attended^oi^ S 
and a fine program given ,hy the d l ^ ' W 1 
ferent grades.:- ••••̂ .•••,. '•:/:>•';'---"v^-'iA'-J 
i V BIr. and Mrs. Ed.^ Boucher ara 
5}!Sii'![2"l -^'* S?""» where they •Islted their daughter. ; 1' j ; < 

Jay Boucher ishome trflim oreneaa 

"Mr^2ffi^*^^*«''«Sl?| 
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"WHAT I'llOl'OSKO <!OOI> HOADS 
AMlINPiMKXT WlIJi MKAN. 

SFM'K 0!<" iMISSOUlii lO'KI! COM 1*1 
INTO HANDSOMIO FOUTUXIO 

To (''.liable iMidiifiaii 'I'o RIocC llnc.lo 
Sam Half-Way—lOveryoiic Slioiild 

Jioos), 

•/•:•';••: From Jliistings 13anncr. 
l-lunilrods ot (iiieslions have boon 

iiskod aiul Icttors received, all of 
•which deinonslrale the necessity to 
make a clear stJit.oiuciU to the voters 
of Michigan, to the cad that they 
shall huvo a full and comprehensive 
understanding of the proposed con
stitutional amendment regarding 
good I'oads, Several farmers have the 
idea that to vote "yes" means that 
the legislature are to immediately 
lake proceedings to bond'the State 
for no,0(10,000 and to spread same 
immediately ui)on the taxable proper
ty of the state. Tliis is only an ex-
simple ol' the wide spread misinforma,-
tion. 'I'he object ami pur])osa of this 
(|uostionnairo is to make clear the 
roa,sonK why evoi-y progressive and 
•pati'i.otic citi/.en s'lioiild vole "yes." 
T deem it wise to ask and answer a 
low aucstions. 

First, what does it, mean, and wha.l: 
are the reasons for issuing bonds? 
Why not levy a. direct tax? y\nswer. 
'If it was (loKirable to raise a. Kufdciont 
a,moiint to hnild a slate wide system 
of roads and pay the ojiormous tax In 
one year, it would not be nccessai'y 
to bond, ill making permanent im
provements that will live with the 
•years and that rut\ire generations 
shall have the bencllt of, it would 
•seonr only just and right that those 
•who shall come after us shall assist 
in paying for the things in which 
they have a direct honellt. By issu
ing bonds .of the State,,we are en
abled to carry the hnrdon over sever
al years and make the tax very light 
from year to year, 

Second, Wliat does it mean to vote 
•yes on the proposed constltntional 
umonduiont? Answer. It mean.'s 
simply that -we will give to the TjCgis-

. latnro.of IMIchlgiin the power and a>i-
thorlty to issue road bonds ns neces-
•sity may reciuire, Our main lino roads 
in\ist be built llrst. The Federal Oov-
ernment iuis and will distribute to the 
•various states a large amount oE 
•money on the basis of what is calloii 
nO-Sp. The Fodoi'al Oovornmcnt will 
give In Michigr.n a million or ten 
nilllious or whatever amount it may 
bo, coaditionod, liowever, that Michi
gan s'hall nut up a. like amount. 

'I'liird. •\Vliat kind of a law will the 
Tyegislaturo pass? 'What will lie the 
size of the bond issue? ifow iiiany 
years wiM it cover? Answer. If the 
•"constilntional aniendment is cari;led 
und becomes a part of our organic 
'law, the Legislature will hnve the 
right !uid (he cons-titutional autlinrily 
to provide by Unv for the iRvuianc" of 
bonds in f-neh an atnnuul \ip lo $50,-
000,000 r.s to Ibem shall seem wise, 
Jind neoerssary at any time. I t was 
necessary to iiiace ;\ lliiilt beyond 
which they had no inithorUy l.o go. 
Illinois' has already bonded for sixty 
•millions and Tennsylvanin foi- fifty 
niillloiis.. Miunesota nroposr-" to ask 
for one hundred millions, Washiug-
•(•on forty millions and Ooorgia forty 
miUions, while niany r.'tates have fixed 
u.lesser amount. If we fail to re
spond, and turn down the offer so 
'made by the Fedoriil Oovernnient, 
then Michigan's share will be distri-
Ijutcd to other- slates. This would 
Kroatly nlenpo such r,'l;ntes as Now 
York, Ohio, ludinna and Illinois, but 
ifcwould all be at the expense .of Mich
igan as well as to our humiliation in 
the long run. 

Fourth, -who will build the roads, 
and when will they bo built? Answer. 
T'rnnk Ttogers, our State Highway 
Commissioner, ,nnd those aBsoclated 

. 'With him, together with the U, S. 
Secretary .of Agrlcult.ure and his as
sociates, will dotermhio all of these 
questions, Frank Rogers has boon a 
tower o( strength to the road boosters 
of Michigan. His very name stands 
for honesty, integrity and etflclcncy. 
Every dollar ot the in.oney will bo 
•spent by him and every dollar will go 
into roads; r Of this we are assured; 
I t will help furnish employment (or 
our soldiers'and sailors, who, are 
•without jobs. • 

Fifth/how much will the bond is
sue be? Answer. It Is sate to sny 
that they will meet the OonBreas on 
equal tonus. It is very evident that 
if the nmendment is carried, bonds 
will be Issued only as a necessity 
arises and in such amounts from time 
!to time as' may be required to pay 
•Michigan's one-half of distribution 
made by the Federal authorities. 

Never again will a returned soldier 
•who has seen all the traffic of an im
mense army safely pass over country 
.roads in the darkness; of night, be 
content with the treacherous and im
passable mud brads ot this own great 
country. The French roads are hard 
roads. .They bear the heavy .trans-
TJort trucks and'the heavy cannon by 
the thousands better than most of our 

, country, roads at their best bear the 
hauMnsf. of a few loads of grain to 

.market. -•',••/.• •',:"•:'. • 

Owner of Chest of CJold Valued At 
.•{t7.~>,(M>0 I'inally Ijiicalcd In l'ali.s 

— I'lxpccled 'I'o lieluni. 

HARSHALrj, MO.—Miss Minnie 
Reaubcau, the long sought heiress lb 
the llcanbean fortune, has finally 
been found in Paris, France. 

TliG discoveroy of the Ueauheau 
metallic casket of gold in August, 
IDlf), aroused Interest at the time. 
Charles Reaubeau, a pioneer of Mis
souri, who lived a number of yoa.rs 
ill this country, contracted the gold 
fever and followed the 'tOers to Oali-
fornia. No word was receivJ | from 
him for years iind his friouTls sup
posed he was dead, by returning ton 
years later, bringing with him a cask
et of gold nuggets and gold dust, val
ued at .$7r.,flOO. 

lie iigain occupied his old log cab
in on Black River, near its mouth, 
where lio lived alone. In his de
clining years ho was nursed by his 
only iKMCO. Miss Minnie Reaubeau, 
wlioso home was in an adj.oining 
county, Willie convalescoivt, lie re
moved part, of the (looring and with 
a. spade dug a Irencli under the cabin 
and tliore secreted the chest of gold. 

Miss Iteauboau had returned to her 
lionu! in the meantime, and having rft-
ceivod an offer from an iSasteru piiot.o 
play concern, left for New York to 
become a film actress. 

Soon after her departure the old 
man suffered a relapse and was found , 
dead in hia cabin. , I 

During a fresliot in :ini5 the cabin ' 
was waslied away and a corner of 

the metal casket Wiis exposed. B.oy.s 
liassed the place found it and dug it 
up. lu tlie casket was a neto. U 
road; "1 leave this casket of gold to 
my beloved niece, Miss •Minnie Ileau-
beau." 

Tlio treasure was placed in a vault 
in the court house I'or safekoepiiig 
and search v.'as made for the young 
woman, ' 

Slie had boon in Now York and 
was known in m.ovie circles, hut liad 
sailed a year before, and no one there 
knew of lier destination. 

Recently a trieiui received a letter 
from Miss Reaubeau, dated Varls, 
.lanuary 30, 1918. The heiress evi
dently know nothing of the Reaubeau 
treasure. She said she had been en
gaged in war work at the trout and 
incldently was studying French, 

Miss Reaubeau has been called and 
is expected to roturn to take posses
sion .of the chest of gold. 

Tiierc were numerous claimants 
for the treasure after it was found 
hut in each case the applicant failed 
to prove she was the missing heiress. 

Miss Minnie Reaubeau is about 
2 5 years old, prepossessing and has 
an excellent stage presence, 

MUSKEGON S i m OF DOCTOn 
SENTENCED TO STftTE PRISON 
Uej-aii Sorviiig; .Sentence In liick.son 
I'l'ison Kooii Al'tor (jDniinllting CiiJiie 

.TACKSON—August Toiando of 
Muf-.'kegoii, has begun serving a life 
sentence in .Fackson prison for a mur
der committod Monday afterno.on, he 
having arrived at the local penlton-i 
tiary Tuesday night. It is believed' 
the speed with wliicli Justice was metJ 
od out in this case establishes a. re-{ 
cord in the quick sentence and im-; 
prisonment of a slayer. j 

Toiando, who is HO years of ago, 
was arrested at Muskegon late Mon
day night for the murder .of Dr, I. 
M. ,1. Hotvedt, in his office that af
ternoon, and was Rontenccd to spend 
the rest of his life in .Tackson prison 
by Circuit ,ludge Vauderwerp Tues
day afternoon. The slayer was im
mediately l)rought to thli} city and Is 
now in quarantine at the local peni
tentiary ,all new arrivals being is-o-
latcd for fourteen days, after which 
he will be assigned a task and ho will 
begin his long association with tiic 
other inmates of the slate prison. 

ITho murderer came to this coun
try about nine years ago, and lived 
in Muskegon for the last two years. 

He was employed at the West 
Micliigan Steel foundary. l ie was 
exonipted from the draft because ot 
government work, it is stated, and 
it is believed that he was planning 
to return to Italy in a short lime. 
Dr. llotvodt has saved his life after 
three other doctors had given him up 
in a recent influonza attack. Dr. 
Hotvedt • liad his practice in 
Muskegon in 1007 and was .one of 
the most prominent members ot tliat 
city's medical society. He was mar
ried to iMIss lOek, in Minneapolis, Min
nesota, in :IOOI, and shortly after
wards •went to China as a missionary. 

Toiando said ho shot the doctor: 
because ills treatment took too long. 

off (luring tlio night, ilondlng tlio low
er rooms with gas, also their sleeping 
rooms which opened into the other 
rooms. Mr. Smitli was awakened 
near morning by a siilitting headache. 
Ho got up to SCO what was wrong, 
felt so weak that he sank .jnto a 
rocking cliair, then fainted away. 
Mrs. Smith tried to call, but. was un
able to utter a sound or to get out 
of bed. She began pounding on the 
wall of her room and aroused her 
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Royes, wh.o 
came down stairs, saw w.hat the con
ditions were, and opened up the 
house, undoubtedly saving tho lives 
of both Mr. and Mrs. Smith. 

Twenty Years Ago 

iSTINfiS COUPLE NEHRiy 
A S P H Y n j Y GOAL GAS 

\H!. AM) IVIRS. SMITH XMARIVV 
liOST ljlVF,S IIV lOSCAlMNCi fJAS 

HASTINGS—Mr. and Mrs. Heni-y 
Smith came near being asphyxiated 
from coal gas Saturday night. In 
some manner tho damper in tho pipe 
of the heating stove became turned 

Mrs. J. W. Lane has been very sick 
of late. 

Mrs. George C. Moody is danger
ously sick tills week. 

Sihly and Williams have cut about 
2,000 cords of wood this winter, 

Harvey Slid this week sold to Her
man Frazel of this cily a. h.og that 
weighed 050 pounds. Beat it? Guess 
not. 

Claude Bouient, having received an 
honorable discharge from his regi
ment, arrived homo I'rom Alabama 
last Monday. 

Manny Bortles has accepted a, posi
tion with the Cleveland CJarrhige Co., 
in Cleveland, 0., and left, last Mon
day tor his work. 

Was it 'G3 or 'G't? You can have 
trouble on the street.s no matter 
which date you select. We moan tho 
cold New Years. 

Last Friday evening lire lirnko out 
at the home of M. V Otis in this city 
and did a tew dollars damage before 
It was stopped. It caught from the 
chimney. 

While we were enjoying (?) the 20 
below zero weather last week. Prof. 

\ 11. II. Wright writes us that they hart 
jit 'M degrees below at Oshkosh, 
] whore ho is leacliiiig, 
I Married at Walla Walla City, 
! Washington, lOdwiii Bennett and 1211a 
May Sv.'aii, Bulb wore until recently 
residents of IMason and their friouds 
congratulate Lliem, 

Bart Tulibs, our Manila liero, will 
give a short, talk on bis trip around 
tho world, for the benefit of tho 
Presbyterian church Fob, 21, at Ray-
iier opera hou.S'c. 

Levant Main, tor many years a 
resident ot Mason, died at his homo 
in Goodison, Oakland Co,, last Satur
day, Ho was 78 years of age. His 
remains were brouglit hero yesterday 
and funeral services were hold at tho 
M. R. church this afternoon at 1;30 
o'clock. Lagrippe was tho cause of 
his death. 

An a\\'fnl tragedy occurred at the 
liomo ot A. J. Rhodes in Onondaga 
townslilp, five miles west of Leslie 
last Saturday. Mrs. Rhodes, aged 
about 00 years, was about her house
hold duties and fainted, falling across 
a red liot stove. She was al.oiie and 
wboii (liH(U)vered was burned to death. 
She liad been literally roasted. 

About three o'clock last Saturday 
morning when the mercury was 20 
below '/.ere, Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Fel
lows and children had an experience 
that was belli too li.ot and too cold. 
'I'liuy -ivero snugly sleeping at their 
home in Alaiedon a. few inilos iiorth-
oast of tills city when fire broke out, 
probably from a defective cliimney, 
and the house was soon in llames. 
They would have porislied there but; 
for the luirkiiig of their watch dog, 
who aroused them. It was by prompt 
effort that Mr. and Mrs. Fellows man
aged to snatch their sleeping children 
from danger, and in tlieir night 
clothes all escaped to the homo of a 
neighbor, 'i'he house and contents 
were entirely destroyed at largo Loss. 
Insured in tlio Mutual. 

r 
Mi—11 • Tir-'-ir-rrrt 

Some of the Greatest Bargains ever 
offered In the history of this store are to 
be had now at our great 

'"HIK STOUE 

FOR DAD 

AND Tina 

BOYS." 

Our prices In the first place are, in many cases , less than 
the wholesale prices today. 

Ki' 

NEEDLE FRMMFNIIN 
I f iHliil 28 W& 

Q Found brX-Ib^ Hud of 
'•3jX;\;i:<:;Cl^vf:' • Ittia^ll^bmiin. 

jjiKĵ y l̂THXCAr̂ Wh^ Hall had a 
:;:,•;VlwiBr6 ;̂'riMd1ei.riBm6Tedl ,troin her 
';5|ll»SdvMqnday;;thiwf in there 

y&£^g&Mtoj^?tiwM 

«M IMU.ta t t e PUB « few feMMU 

WMB. 

J, ^ 'r 

Our Men's 
Overcoats at 

are going fast, and you must come soon if you expect to get in on these bargains. 
All Coats not included in this $ I 1.50 price, at 25 per cent discount, and we have 
left on hand yet some of the finest coats that we "had this season. 

Men's Winter Suits 
at great bargains. When you lookatthe price of these you'll forget wartime prices 

• ( 1 ' • •* 
' • • ~ • . , , 1 1 . 

All Men's Work Coats and Mackinaws, all Flannel Shirts, Men's 
and Boy's Wool Sweaters and all Men's and Boys' Wool 

Underwear at 20 percent discount. 
and our prices on these in the first place was much below the market price. . 

Boys' Cotton Sweaters 
at79o 

Men's Heavy Sweaters 
at$U9 

Men's Dress Blaok 
Cotton Sox 

:'•'•-'• ' ••ai19o^' 

HARRY E. NEELY 
Clothier 

ll(llchlgan ^iA-A:i 

mmmmmsmmsKm 

Men's Dress Blaok Wool 
^ox at 480| 
Worth SSoenls. 

One lot of Men's Heavy 
' Cloth Gloves at 19e, 

WorthaSeenU. 

One lot,off Men's Heavy 
Lined MHtens at 59o, 

'Worth asoento. 

:m 

Qur prices are. 

way below.,what 

they can be rei 

placed for,;and It 

will b i to your 

interest to-at }• 

least look the 

•BC(pd»'-oTer..,,-;;;:':;.:| 

\ -
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Board of Supervisors 
Olliclal ri-occcdiiigs. • 

January Session 

Mason, Mlchlnuii, Monday, .laiiunry 13, 1919, 
MoriiinK Scusliin 

RoKuliir .Ijiniiary meotluK o( the Inuhnm 
Coiinly lioard o! SuiwrvlBorH. 

MeclliiK CHIUMI to order liy Chairman pro 
tc'in, 11 .K. Itullcn, 

Roll Call: All mcmlier» Drcwnt Gxcc|it 
SuiwrvlHorB Dakur, Clement, KdwardH and 
Chairman How). 

A communication received from the Town-
nhip Hoard of LanxInK TownKhlii, apnolntinK K, 
J, Collinu to act nn xiiiicrvluor in iilace of 
SupervlKor C, A. Clement, who will Im absent 
front tile xcHsion; aiso a conimiiiieatidn from 
the Township Hoard ot lA'roy 'I'ownship, np-

• •• ' ••'""- to nil the 
nud; 

Hoar<l or 

pointing Louis Beiiicnt as supervisor to fill 
unexpired turf of A. .1. Udwards, resiK 
iiluo a communication from llio ltnar<: 
Wiicallloid Township, appointing .Sharley A. 
Warner as supervisor In place of Louis A. 
Biilier, reslKued. 

Tlie clerk tiion presented each mcmlwr of 
the hoard witli ii |irlnte<l copy of the pro-
ceedlnK of the Octolwr, 1018 seBsion. 

On motion of Supervisor Alien, the readlnits 
ot the proceedings ot tlio last ihiy ot the 
'aeaslon was dispensed witli and same were ap
proved and adopted as jirinted, with the cx-
'ceptions ot the foliowlPK corrections: 

Supervisor SlrnlKiit called attention to 
iypoRraphlcal error In the report of committee 
!on apportionment anil aswsnienl rolls, wherein 
itho words "doK tax" shoukl lie elmlnate<l 
from lieadlnK and moved the Item of $1.28 lie 
made to read, "CliarKc to Alaiodon Township." 
JAIso Huiiorvisor Scheppers called uttenllon to 
typoRraphical error under school tax nnil re-
(Picsted that Hem of $|.l(i.00'Iw made to road 
JNOQO.OO. 

An expense account ot retlrlnit County 
Drain Commissioner Ooanu was received and 
Ireferrod to thn committee on drains. 

The clerk then presented the followiuK 
communication an<l action tliereon was taken 
as herein Indicaluil: 

A copy ot roBoUitnns passed by the lioard ot 
Suiwrvlsors of Ottawa County In reference 
to added compensation for nupervlsors, was 
received finm (!eo:Ko H. Turner. Deputy 
'County Clerk, and on motion ot Supervisor 
McClure was received :uid placed on (lie. 
; Also a comnuinlcalinn from tlie State Asso
ciation ot rteK'islcr of IJeeds InvUiuB the county 
to send Us UoKlater ot Deeds to the annual 
convention to ho held at Itattle Creek some 
time tills year. On motion of Supervisor 
'.TacltBon this comnuinlcatlon wna received and 
placed on file. 

Sealed bids I'ecoivod by the clerk in response 
to resolutions passed iiy this bnai-d at the 
Octol)er ScBslon were presented anil referred 
to the Ways and Means commitleo. 

On motion ot Suiiervisor Hall, the chairman, 
pro lem was reuuesled to apimint one meinlwr 
of the :onuultlee on Ways and Meiuis to fill 
tho vacancy caused liy ruslKniition ot A. ,T. 
Kdwai'dB. The chairnuin apijointod as such 
inoinberi Suiiervisor l.nsenby. 

Supervisor McClure tlien nltored the tollow-
inK roHolulion and same was carried with the 
unanimous vote of tlio Hoard. 

That a siiecial committee lie nnpoinled to 
confer witli tlie Surveyor appoliiled by Chair-
iiian Hose la conitiirmity wllli the resolution 
passed at tho October Session ot this Hoard, 
relative to diim at outlet of i'ine Lake. The 
Chairman then appointed SuiierviBors McClure, 
Allen and McKlnley as such committee. 
I On motion of Sunorvlsor Lennani .the Hoard 
iben took a recess until J :l!() p. m. 

Afternoon SeBsion 
MeetInK called to order iiy Cbiilrman pro 

teni, Hiillen. 
I Itoli Call: Ail memliers presenl, except 
Cbairmiin HOBO. 

The followiiiK reiinrt of the committee of 
BUiiplics WHS then prcBenlod. 

Honorable Hoard of Supervisors: The ,com-
lltee on Supplies to wboin was referred the 
inatter of piircbaiiinK a ruK for the ollico of 
iTudKo Wicst at LansInK, Iwi? leave to report 
that on ,lanuiiry 10 the coiuniUleo iiiirchased 
o! Dancer and Hrô 'an a 10' (i" by 15' run 
for $75 and ot Allen DeKleIno an oflice chair 
for $,10.00. SlKiied by followinK committee: 

FRED R. ALLEN, 
ERNEST R. KELLEY, 
A. J. MILLER. 

On motion of Supervisor Allen, the report 
was received and luloplcd by tho following 
vote: 25 yeas. No. Nays. 
j To the Honorable Board of Supervisors; 

Gentlemen: We, your comnilttt..i to whom 
wnu referred the bids of the several bankn for 
the county (Icposltory, wold say that we have 
carefully looked over the bids and And that 
the LanainK State Rank has made a bid o{ ,1 
jicr cent for dally balances nnd has HKrecd 
to furnish sufTiclent bond, which hid is consid
erably better than any other bid. Hence your 
committee would recommend that wo accept 
their bid nnd designate the LanainK State Sav-
InKS Hank as the county depository for tho 
present year. Wo would also recommend that 
tliey be asked to furnish the county a flurety 
bond In tho sum of $100,000.00. Rcsiicotively 
iiubmitt«d. Committee on Ways nnd Means: 

A. A. HALL, 
. C, R, EDDY, 

L, T. LASENBY. 
j Uy supervisor Allen, that the report of the 
committee be adopted. Carried. 26 yeas, No 
nays. 
Resolution by Supervisor Leonard: 
{ llosoivcd by the Board ot Supervisors of 
InRliam County tliat tho committee on sup-
plIcB Iw authorized to purehneo n suitable desk 
nnd n BufDcient number of chairs for the. ofllco 
6C iTudKe Howard Wicst at LnniinR. Adopted 
by tho followinK vote: 25 yons,. No nays. 
By Suporviaorg McClure; 
I Resolvod by the Board of Supervlsora of 

InKlinm County that a Bpeclal committee of 
three bo appointed to inveatlgate the coat of 
fccdinK the prlaonera at the county jail and 
that they be rcqueatcd to report to tbta leaaton 
of tho board. Carried. 
By Supcrviaori Leonard: 
I Rcaolvod by the Board ot Supervaort of 

Ingham County that the Committee on Ways 
itnd Meana be directed to inveatigaie the faatl-
lillity of rsmovlng tlie county Jail from Maaon 
to B point near the preaant county farm. 
Carried, 
I FroaecutlnB Attorney 3, A .Botca appealed 

before the board at thia time and addrtaied 
tho membera In reference to an Inereaae of 
aalary whic|i In hia opinion ahoald be granted 
to the aaalatant proaeeutlng attorney and toi 
the atcnosrapher in the proaeeutlng attorney's 
oflice, in order that' the affalra of the county 
In connection with the proieeuting attorney's 
department might be handled In • proper man> 
ner, 
j {'Mr. W, E. Zimmer then appeared and pre-
•ontcd the following report t 
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors o{ the 
j I County of Ingham; 
j {Gentlemen; Pursuant to the requeit of Mr. 
A. L, Bote, your chairman, I have inveatlgated 
the matter ot maintaining the water level of 
l^ine Lake and as near aa I can datermine the 
nmintainance of a dam at the aame elevation 
ha the preaent dam will keep the level of the 
lake at the elevation when It la,meandered.'I 
have endeavored to secure notes from the pro* 
flics ot tho G. T, R. R. and expect to get them 
In n few daya. From notea taken by Mr. 
K A .Calkins July 14, 1906, It appears that 
oh that day the level of the lake was about B 
iiichcB below the preaent level, but waa'no 
doubt due to the aeaaon and Improper provl-
lion to maintain the level of the lake. The 
government meandera ot..the lake do not ssem 
to have been taken very accurately as they do 
not close by 600 ft. on the east side, of the 
lake. My time to look Into the matter has 
been limited but I am of the opinion at the 
present time, that maintaining the water Isval 
at the top of the present dam will not nsees* 
-flltnto condemmlng private property abova'tliii 
ddm tor that purpose,/ 
IJAs to tht r ighteot property holdsn below 

the location of the dam, I am not prepattd to 
atato anything, ; 
IjThe location of^tho pMssntdam is Idtal tat 

Itjwasnot built long snongh to s t a i M s p i m . 
In my opinion, • dam shonld b* bnflt Mtenl-
•n? «««>" the mush from ens bank to tho 
lOther, a distaneo; of gboot tOO fsst. This wonld 
ineceultete the porehiis ot * patesl o t l n d 
I approximately. m t t h t U «Ht •dJetnlBg • 
Ipnrcel of land which Is now hsIdTw^r.dam 

first day of February, A. D. 1019, each circuit 
JudKO of this county shall receive in addition 
to salary paid him from the state treasury, the 
sum of $1,000.00 per annum, tiayahio monthly 
out of moneys In the county treasury, not 
otiicrwiae approprhited. 

The followinK county odlcera' bonds were 
then presented to the hoaril and on motion of 
Supervisor Allen were referred to the com
mittee on bonils: 
County Treasurer, A, J. Edwards, 
County lload CommlsBioner, Edward T. Elliott, 
County surveyor. A. M. Ilateman, 
County Clerk, V. .1. Ilrown, 
County RcKisler ot DCCCIB, MylcB I^ Cray, 
Coroner Wm. Hrlnkerholf, 
,Sberlfr, IliiKb W. Siisby. 
Drain Commissioner, GcorKe Crahnm, and 
Circuit Court CnmmlBsioner, Carl N, Mcl^-an. 

On motion ot Suiiervisor Clements, board 
adjourned until tomorrow niornUiK at ten 
o'clock. 

ir. R. BULLEN, V. J. BROWN, 
Chairman. ' Clerk 

Tuesday. Mason, MichlKnn. January 14, 1DI9. 

MorninK Seasion. 

MeotinK called to order by Chairman, pro 
lem II. R. Bullen. 

Iloll Call; All membem present, except 
Chairman Rose and Suiwrvisors Alien, Miller, 
and Keliey. 

Chairman announced that Supervisors Allen, 
Miller and Keliey had been excused for the 
day's session for committee work in LnnsinK, 

Suiiervsor LaBcnby then moved that D. P. 
Whitinore, Mayor of tho City ot Mason, first 
ward, be seated as a memlier of the board In 
place ot Chairman Rose, who will be abaent 
for the session, 

A communication was received from Mayor 
J. W. l''erle appointlpK City Assessor Fred 

C. Pinckney to take the place of SupcrviHor 
McKlnley who was absent. On motion of Sup-
crviaor Leonard tho reiptest wna Krantcd. 

The minutes of the prcvioiia'dny'a session 
were then read and approved. • A siieclal 
comndttee, aiipoinlcd to consider the nuitler 
of salaries for tlie County Roail Commissioners 
then presented the followinK report to the 
Hoard of Supervisors; 

Tho committee to whom was referred the 
matter of salaricB of tho two Road Conimis-
Binners clecteil at last Novomlier election, lieK 
leave to submit the followinK report: 

ItcBoived that said commlsslonora receive a 
salary of Five ($5.00) dollars iier day and Iw 
employed not to exceed two daya per month— 
the lat and ICth of each month. SiKned by: 

M. REED JACKSON, 
C, J. CLEMENTS, 
L. T. LASENHY, 
I. D. .SCIIAFER, 

THOMAS J. SHIELDS. 
Hy Suiiervisor BroKan: That the report lie 

laid on the table an<l made a siicclal order 
for 2:30 o'clock, Wednesday p. m,. Carried. 

The report ot the committee on county odl-
cers accounts was then presented by Chairman 
Suiiervisor Pinckney , Supervisor Pinckney in 
presentUiK the report of the committee, re
marked tiiat the committee had liecn very 
thorouKli in its work, had aiient considerable 
time in KOIUK over the aeverai Items and had 
checked the accounts of tiic treasurer with the 
other county olliccrH, nnd recommended certain 
improvements in connection with the accounts 
of the County Road Commissioner's and the 
Drain Commissioner's ofltces. Inasmuch as 
copies of thia report bad lieen printe<i and were 
distributed to the aeverai members of tho 
Hoard, Superviaor Laaenhy moved that the re
port 1)0 considered rend, Same were carried 
SiipervlBor Pinckney then moved that the re
port lie adopted aa printed. Carried. 

To the llonornblo Hoard ot Suiiervisora of In Kham County. 
Your Committee on County Olllcera' Accounts IICK leave to report as follows: 
We have examined the books and checked tho recolptfl and expenditures of' the County 

Treasurer, also the iiooks of the other County Odlcera npiiertainInK to the County Treasur
er's Accounts from Jan. 1st 1918 to Dec. .list. 1918 nnd find the amount in the County 
Trenaurer'a bands Dec. .list. 11)18, to bo $50(127 .•10. 

V, C. PINKNEY, II. K. BULLEN, L, T. LASENBY, A. DOUGHTY, FRED ALLEN, 
COMMISSIONERS. 
I)K. S. C. LANE, COUNTY TREASUKEK CR. 

' COUNTY DRAIN FUND 
To orders paid $123,130.03 By Bai. in fund Jan. 1, 1018 t2T,778.E7 
To Delin, Co, tax returned 4,032.56 By tux of 1017 106,283.11 
To. Bat. in fund Dec. 31, 1918 13,7G6.G3 Dy Delin. Co. Drain tax and Int, . . 1,877.68 

By Oolln. Co. Droin returned 4,032.55 
By transfer from Cont, Fund 1,956.20 

To Am't paid cities and towns 

1110,928.11 1140,928.11 

PRIMARY SCHOOL FUND 
.. .Sll,1,«;i7.57 Hy Am.t rec'd. from Slate ot Mich, $113,937.57 

$113,037.57 $113,937.57 
SOLDIERS' RELIEF FUND 

To orders paid $ 8.13..15Hy Ual. in fund J a n . l , 1918 $ 
To Hal. In fund Dec. 31, 1918. ]79.23lty Appropriation 1917 

Hy Rec'd. from CommiBsionera 

3.28 
1,000.00 

19.10 

$ l,022.(i8 

DEER HUNTERS' LICENSE 
To Am't paid State of Mich $ 41.00 Hy Hal. in fund Jan. 1 

. 28.00 Hy Deer Huntcra' 

$ 1,022.68 

To ilnl. in fund Deo. 31, 1918 
1918 

License . . 
17.75 
51.25 

$ 69.00 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE FUND 

To Am't paid Conductor $ 297.75 Hy Hal. in fund Jan. 1, 
To Hal. in fund Dec. 31, 1918 112.45 Hy Institute fees 

1018 

69.00 

156.20 
254.00 

$ 410.20 $ 410.20 

I N H E R I T A N C E T A X F U N D 

To Am't paid State of M i c h l K a n , . , .$60,202.10 By A m ' t rec'd. from Estates $i;0,292.10 

$60,202.10 $60,292.10 

CEMETERY T R U S T F U N D 

To Am't paid Tni8U>CB $ 8.00 (ly Hal. in fund J a n , 1, 1918 $ 154.50 
To Hal. in fund Dec, 31, 1918 359.00 By Lilierty Bonds 200.00 

By interest $ 12.60 

To cash on hand Jan. 1st, 1918 $54,980.45 
To oflice charKes and collection fees 1,782.23 
To Dihpient Co. tax and In t 6,592.38 
To Costs not court ot record 34.64 
To Costa Court ot record 160.00 
To Jury & StonoK. fees 81.00 
To Clrucult Court tecs 164.00 
MnrtK. and Specific ta.-; 8,277.00 
To Int. on deposlsts 5,646.66 
To Del lmiuent Stalo tax and Int 2,018.54 
To ExiK'nse of Sale 201.50 
To Redemptions 214.85 
To Dellnquenta Co. Drain tax filnt. 1,877.68 
To County Drain tax 1917 105,283.11 
To Uelincpicnt Co. Drain r e t u r n . . . . 4,032.55 
To Noxious Animals and birds 35.50 
To Dellniiuent other tax and I n t . . . . 20,782.28 
To Refunded other tax 838.21 
To Stalo and County tax 1917 491,501.47 
To Dolln(|uoiit State & Co. tax returns 

1017 22,718.19 

By Miscellaneous orders $40,865.18 
Hy Witiiesa Script 160.30 
Hy Jury Script 8,405.46 
By House ot Correction 1,269.89 
Hy Odicers' Salaries 30,056.52 
Hy Just ice and Coroners claims 2,613.63 
Hy Witness and Judy Fees (Justlco 

Court) 28.1.48 

To Teachers' las t i tute . 
To Fines Court ot record . . . 
To State tax of 1018 
To fines not court of record. 
Til Inheritance tax 
To Pr imary School money . . 
To County Poor 
To Sanitarium malntainancc 
To Deer liunlers' licenBo . . . . 
To County roads (mainUi inance) . 

254.00 
875.00 
683.17 

. 2.'MO.30 

. 60,292.10 

.113,937.57 

. 1,259.57 

. 3,000.00 
51.2,'; 

27,298.16 

Hy Return Deaths and Births 1,143.00 
Hy County Road repair 59,607.49 
Hy Inheritance tax 60,292.10 
liy County Poor 15,675.14 
Hy IndlKont Soldiers 846.45 
Hy County Drain Orders 123,128.03 
Hy Dclin(iuent otiier tax 21,082.09 
Hy Cemetery Trust fund 8.00 
Hy Teachers' Institule 207.75 
By Library fund 4.248.72 
Hy Primary School 113,037.67 
Hy State tax 1017 204,307.77 
Hy General Account State of M l c h . . . 5,681.90 
Hy Expense of .Sale 207.71 

316) 

To County roads (repair) 2 L 4 4 2 . i l 
To ICatates Trust fund 
To Olllce Kent • 
To Covert Road district No . 1 . . . 
To General Acct Stale ot Mich. . 
To Proiiatlon OversiKlit 
To Covert road diatrict No. 4 4 . . . 
To Jail Fire Insurance 
To Soldiers' Relief 
To Cemetery Trust fund 

1,704.25 
200.00 

13.316.26 
690.65 
266.50 

20,246.64 
80.00 
19.40 
12.60 

Hy Dellmiuent Stale tax nnd interest 2,174.29 
Hy Stalo tiux ot 1918 
Hy Drain Ordera (Act Nrt. 
Hy County Normal 
Hy lonin State Hospital 
Hy JudKO ot Probate Ordera . . . . 
Hy .lall Fire Ins . and r e p a i r s . . . . 
Hy Covert road district No. 4 4 . . . 
Hy Estates Trust fund 
Hy MortK. and Siieclllc tax 
Hy T. H. Sanitarium 
Hy MotlioVs' Pension 
My ContMKious DiseaBcs 
Hy .Sberlll' and Constable Claims. 
Hy County Roads 
Hy Deer hunters' license 
Hy Noxious Animals and Birds . 
Hy Rat bounty 
Hy Span-ow County 
Hy State tax returns 1917 
Hy County tax returns 1917 
Hy Drain tax returns 1917. . 

683.17 
1,000.89 

300.00 
242.01 
911.26 

76.00 
12,174.67 

366.67 
4,138.60 

10,006.32 
6,162.75 

16,116.80 
17,908.14 

156.186.92 
41.00 
71.00 
67.80 

248.32 
9,500.03 

l,'i,218.]6 
4,032.56 

Hy Hal, (Cash on himd Dec.'si, "l'9'l8.)n6!627!40 

$ 367.00 . $ 367.00 
ESTATES TRUST FUND 

To Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1918 . , . . $ 3,093.40 Hy Paid to heirs $ 366.57 
To rec'd. from Eatates 1,704.22 By Caah on hand Dec. 31, 1918 . . , . 4,441,06 

$ 4,797.62 •', $ 4,797.62 
COVERT ROAD DISTRICT NO. I 

To Hal. in fund Dec, 31, 1918 $13,315,26 Hy Sale ot Bonds $13,315,25 

$13,315.25 
C o v e r t R o n d D i s t r i c t \ o . 1 D e l h i a n d Aiircli i iN, 

To ordera paid $r2,174.57 Hy rec'd. from State of MichlKnn. 
To. Hal. on hand Dec, 31, 1918 . . , . 8,072.07 Hy Int. on depoalts 

$20,246,64 
JAIL FIRE INSURANCE FUND 

To repairs $ 76,00 Hy Rec'd. for. Insurance 
To Hal. In fund Dec. 31, 1918 6.00 

$13,316.26 

$20,0000.00 
246.64 

$20,24,6.64 

bo.oo 

$ 80.00 

B A L A N C E OF 

80.00 

BALANCES 
To S. C. Lane, Co. Treas, Cash on 

hand Dec. 31, 1918 $60,627.40 
To Cont. fund overdraft 506.43 
To County Road fund overdraft 22.37 

By Bal. In County Drain fund 
Dec. 31, 1918 $13,766.63 

By Co. Poor fund Dec. 31, 1918 . . . . .348.38 
By Soldiers' Relict fund Deo. 31, 1918 179.23 
Hy Delin. other tax and interocst . , 2,749.33 
By State of Mich. Dec, 31, 1018, , . , i!6.84 
Hy State & Co. tax Dec. ill, 1918 . . 1,666,62 
fly Library fund Doe. 31, 1918 . . . . 1,159.15 
Hy Teachers' Institule Dec. 31. 1918 112,45 
Hy Door Hunters' Llcenao Dec. 31, 1918 28.00 
Hy Estates Trust fund Dec. 31 1018.. 4,441.06 
Hy Cemetery Trust fund Dec, 31, 1918 369.00 
t)y T. B. Sanitorium Malntainancc . . 2,994.(i8 
Hy Co. Road Maintnlnnnce 1,934.62 
Hy Covert Road district No, 44 
Hy Covert Road diatrict No. 1 . 
Hy Jail Fire las. & repair fund 

8,072.07 
13,315.25 

5.00 

$51,150.20 $51,166.20 

DR. 
$904,236.63 
CONTINfi ENT FUND 

$994,236.63 
CR. 

To Overdraft Jan 1, 1918 $ 2,110,19 By Interest on deposits 6,646.66 
To Miscellaneous Order 40,866.18 By Delinauent County tax and Int.. . 6,692,40 
To Oniccra' Salaries 30,066.52 By Oflice chnrRes and collection fe'ca 1,782,23 
To Jury fees (Court of record) 3,406.46 By Coats not court of record 34.64 
To Witncas fees (Court of record) . , 160.30 By General Account, State of Mich., 590.64 
To Jufltice nnd Coroners claims , , , , 2,513.63 By Circuit Court fcca 164.00 
To House of Correction 1,269.89 By ,Tury and StcnoK. fees 81.00 
To Return of Deaths and Birtha . . . . 1,143.00 By Probation overtlRht 265.60 
By ContHgioua Dlaeaaca 16,116.80 By MortK. and Specific tax 8.277.00 
To Sparrow Bounty 248.32 By Office rent 200.00 
To Rat Bounty •. 67.80 By Appropriation 1917 126,000.00 
To General Account, State of Mich.. 11,681.90 By Transfer from State nnd County 
To Mothera" Pension «,1B2.7G Tox fund : 261.62 
To Shorifl and Constable Claims . . , , 17,908.14 By Transfer from State of Mich, fund 2.37 
To Delinquent County tax returns , , 13,218.16 By Noxious Animals and Birds 35.60 
To Witncaa & Jury fees (Juatice Court) 281.48 By State tax returned 9.60 
To MortK. and Specific tax 4,138.60 By Coats Court of record 160.00 
To Noxious Animals nnd Birds , , , , 71.00 By Overdraft Dec. 31, 1918 606,43 
To Transfer to Drain fund, (Act 

No. 316) 1,956.20 
To Tranafcr to General Account, 

Sato of MichlKan .01 H 
To Ionia Stnto Hospital 242.01 
To JudKO of Probate Orders 911.26 
To Drain Orders (Act No, 316) . , . , 1,000.89 

,\ 
$148,608.39 

nn. COUNTY POOR FUND 
To Overdraft Jan. 1, 1018 103.92 By tax 1917 

?^K?Sl::iD;c.-3i;-m8-::::;^^ Z^^^tH^^l^is^fE i 
$16,127,44 t 

$148,608.30 

CR. 

8,000.00 
6,876,87 

260,67 

To Am'ts . paid cit ies & t o w n s 
L I B R A R Y F U N D 

116,127.44 

To Bal, in fund Jan, 1.1919.;:.;;;; I S H ?lttV^;<l;."!^:::::::» ^ a 
By fines not court of record 2,449.30 

t 6,407.87 
STATE OP MICHIGAN 

To peilnquent State tax ft Int | 2,174.29 By Delin. State tax and Interest 
2.87 By expanse of Bala 

. . . . 5 ' B«<>«niPtlon 
16,28 By State tax of 1917 

« ? X H i » ' B a l , In fund Jan, 1 ,1918, . : ; : 
204,807.77 

86.84 
688.17 

To Transfer to Cont, fund 
To Transfer to Delin, Co. * other 

tax fund 
To Expense ot Sals 
To Dalln, State tax rstums 
To State tax o( 1817 , . . 
To Bat, In fund Dee,31. 1818 . . . 
To State tax of 1918 

• 6,407,87 

,t 2,089,04 
. 201.60 
. 214.86 
.218,807.80 
. 664.27 

•216,927.46 
DEUNQUBNT OTHER TAX fUND 

To Am'to, paid eitiss u d town 121,082.0* By Bat. 

1216,927,46 

2,196.66 TO Am-M. paid elUts u d town 121,082.09 By Bat. in fond Jan. 1. 1918 . , . . 
To Bal, in fund Dte. 81. 1918 2,749,88 By Am't, from other tax and Int. , . 20,782.28 

By transfer from Del, State tax 4k Int 16,28 
By refunded othsr tax u d Interest,. 888.21 

To ordsrt paid , , 
To Bal, la fund Dte, 81. 1918 

To ordsrt paid 

$28,881.42 
SANITARIUM MAINTAINANCB FUND 

$10,006,82 By Appropriation 1917 

128,881,42 

ftv,vvo,Bx oy Appropriation 1917 $10,000.00 
2,994.68 By tteo'di/rom State of Mieh igu , . 8,000.00 

$18,000.00 
COUNTY ROAD FUND $18,000,00 

.$166,186,92 By Bal, In fund Jan, 1, 1918 .. . . . .$20,866,87 
By Appropriation 1917 ..108,010,03 
By Sale of fumitnit 248,06 
By Am't from Vi l lan of Willlanston 821.87 
By State Reward .,i : 28,783,28 
By Am't overdrawn Dte. 81. 1918 . . 22.87 

•Ite. .;., : R ^ ^ ^ 
:M̂  • • • -i •:; • y rA-•.. •' .•;:•;,;.,; ; ' ir . -1 . :MMMIB. V' •••: 
[.'.By SuptrviJMNr MeClniti That tht 'nport bo 

received; aad,''PtMtd';on^'lll«'and .rtftmdv!(o 
special eoBsaltttt.awoliittd at tha/fowiowi 
•si«ilo»i,> -̂'-;4'-< -̂:'\;>v'̂ v''•••'.•'•••"••-;-'̂  
. I Snptrviiorilbnahjrritkmqpon " H M ' ^ l i m ' 
mintrodoe* tlw MtowiM iMohUoB a a d h M t 
mm • ; m « d > ; : » , y i l r t j i j r t f e l c i r r j y i l i i i i 8 > j 

^aa'ftulM.tiv^riV^iifTK^'^ff'^f'KSKf-iWfgj^^^ 

$166,186.92 • 
COUNTY ROAD lUiNTAlNANCB FUND 

To orden paid , , . $69,807.49 By Appropriation l i iT 
To Bal. in fond Dte, 81,1918 1,984.68 B? Ai to L l e t n S r w i " 

•"' $61,442,11 • . • ' ' • ' 
COUNTY NORMAL 

To Am't paid Board of Edoeaticn . , $ 800.00 By <Appnpri«tlon 1917 

. t 800,001 . 

, STATE A N D / C O U N T Y TAX FUND 
To State tax appiopriatioa ; .$218,807.80 By State u d county tax 1917 
To Cont. fund appropriation 1917.. 126,000,00, By State tax rttarnt 1917 ' ' 
I ? 9?:Z' !2* l?"i%'! .^f i ' ! l ! !??Jl '" S.000,00 By county tax n t a m i 1917* 

$166,186.93 

..$40,000.00 

. . 21,443.11 

' $61,443.11 

. . t 800.00 

1,000.00 

800.00 

7,800.00 

3,800.00 

To Soldltra Rtlltf fond appropria* 
t|on<1917 , . ; , ; . . . . . . . ' . . . , 

To Go. Normal .fond appropriation 
1917 . ; . ; . . . . ; . . , . . . . . , , . . . . . . . , 

To SuitoriornVMalntalnue* fond 
apropriation't917 . . . , . . . . , . . ; , 

To Sultorinm Bolidlnff fond appn* 
'. priation 1917 . " . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . 

To Co, N«d (and appfopriatioii 1*17,108,141.84 
To Conntr Roads Drain ftuidr .' , 
. '^:-v>i)pn«riatlonl817':; . ; . ; . ; . . . . . . 4,788.18 
To Ooanly Roada Maiatrauea (and 
' umopitat lea 1817 . . . . . . . . . ; . . . 40,880,IO 

^.Coantr^'oect lMii id. ' iett iH.aad ';' 
-; ; towBi tadJv^wriattM I t W . . tMtM 
,!|̂ >;;0tMi|8t< tatkiMlt:aa4;:Mnly j ' 

tlf^jittiai-jK^ teM;UM'f :;'y; 

$ 800.00 

,$490,629.02 
. , 9,600.08 

18,318.18 

By Bai; A «ond DiiriMm'::;::: 'i:;j5:j5 

The committee on contnKloua IIISOJISCB' claims 
then siibniltled tho. followinK roporti 

Your committee on contnk'iouB disease claims 
roconiniends the al iownace o t c la ims as fol
lows; nnd same were allowed on roll call 
nnd ordered paid: 

Amount Amount 
Claimant. Claimed Allowed 

E. L. Robertson & Son, I04i/j 
E. Franklin Ave. , LnnslnR.? .50 $ 

F. D. Wnodworth, M. I). OnondnRa 
32.00 32,00 

G. S. MItclioll, U s i i e 30.03 .'iO.OS 
Dr. Jaa. F. Lemon, Dnnsv i l lo . , 9.00 9.00 
Dr. Jaa. F. Lemon, D a n s v i l i e . . 58.00 68.00 
Dr. Jas . F, Lemon, Danavi l l e . , 21,00 21.00 
0 . J. Edwards & Co., L e a l i e . , 65.00 66.00 
Dr. J. F. I^mon. D a n a v i l l e . . , 129.20 129.20 
Dr. R. II. Stobic, M a s o n . . . , 76.85 75.86 
Loula DuBlos 10.14 10,14 
B. A. Davis , I.,caiic 46 .00 . . 4 5 . 0 0 
J . J. Murphy, Leslie 10.93 10.93 
Dr. J. F . I.,enon, Dansvil lo , . . 16,60 16,50 
F. L. Hon:. 621 Lenawee St, 

LanainK 17,48 17,48 
Mrs, Jnmea Hooper, Care of 

West H. O. 3.00 3.00 
Mrs. Aseneath Norton, Care of 

Wes t H. O IJ.OO 12.00 
Dr. J . F . Lemon, Dansvil lo . . 48.40 48.40 
Dr. J. F, Lemon, Danaville . . 63,00 03,00 
Mrs, W m , Caaey, Core of W e s t 

H, O 20,00 20.00 
R. H. Ward, 1522 Michigan Ave . , 

LanainK 40.60 40.60 
Considerable t ime was then spent by the 

several committees in consideration of matters 
lieforo them, after which on motion of Super
visor Lascnby, the board had a recess until 
1:30 o'clock p. m. 

Afternoon Seialon 
McetinK w a s called to order by chairman 

pro tem, Bullen. 
Roll Call showed nil members present ex 

cept Supervisor BroRan, The chair announced 
that Supervisor Brogan hitd been excused from 
afternoon session. 

County School Commlsslonor F . E , Soarl 
then presented the followinK communicat ion: 
To^'the Honorable Board of Supervisors! 

Gent lemen: A t the January Session of the 
Board of Suiwrvisors. i t has been customary to 
instruct the clerk to draw orders not to ex 
ceed Forty-two ($42.00) dol lars for the purpom 
of conduct ing the 8th grade examinat ions a t 
seven different places In the county the follow
ing May. I recommend that this be done at 
th is session of the board. Reapectively, 

F. E. SEARL. 
By Supervisor Leonard; 

That the communication he received and 
placed on flie and that the clerk be authorised 
to draw such orders, On roll call the motion 
was carried by the followlns votet 22 yess 
and No nays. 

Supervisors Hall, chairman ot the Commit-
tea on Ways and Meana then moved that the 
report ot the committee adopted at yester
day afternoon's session bo reeosldtred, which 
motion waa carried. Supervisor Hall then 
moved that the vote by which such such report 
was adopted be rescinded, which motion pre
vailed on roll call by the following vote; 28 
Yeas and no nays. 

Supervisor Halt then moved that the report 
of'the Committee on Ways and Meana, together 
with the bida for payment ot Intereat upon de
posit of county funds, be re-referred to the 
committee on Waya and Meana. 

Supervisor Bell then moved to amend by 
adding: 

And that only the bid of the Capitol Nation
al: Bank of Lansing be conildered In connec
tion therewith, such bid being considered as 
having been on file at yeatorday'a. session; 
the amendment being accepted by Supervisor | 
Ihit, the same was carried on roll, call by 
the, following vote; Yeas, Supervisors Belt, 
Bement ,Collins, Dalns, Eddy, Fay, Doughty, 
Hall, Hunt, Jackson. Leonard, Pinckney, 
Shields, Whitmore and Chairman Bullen, (IS). 
Nays, Supervisors Clements. Lasenby, MoOIure, 
Straight, Scheppers and Warner, (6.) 

Superviaor Hall then: moved that the prose
cuting attorney :l)e consulted in referenee to 
the designation of county depository, which 
motion .prevailed. 
To. the HonorabIe:Bosrd of Supervisors of Ing

ham County I • , 
Your;eommlttee on Justice . u d Coroner 

etalms recommend the altownaee of. elalms as 
follows; 

Your ieommittee on Sheriff.:and Constable 
Claims recommends allowanoo of etalma; as 
follows: 

- : ' M i J i . : 
;i;$w.«i.:' 

- . ^ ' . / •• , ' , 

Claimant 

Frsemu Salisbury ., 

Amount Ai 
Claimed 

mount 
Allowed 
$ 81.70 

86.00 
117.40 
76.26 
18,00 
4.26 

On'roll' eall tald'elalms were -allowed u d 
ordtred paid by the following vote: 81 Yeas. 
NoNayt . . . . . . :. 
To the Honorabtt Board of Saponrlsors of Ing-

.•• ham County:. ; 
•<• Amonnt . Amount. 

.' i Otalmut. Claimed Allowed 
City of L u s i n t (Error ta footing 

of 40e.) . . . . . . . ' , . . . . . , . . . . .1110.80 $110.30 
A; J . ' U v M f u e a . ^ . ; . . , ; . . . . . ' 8 . 8 0 8,80 
Citr of L u i i n t ; . . . . . . . ; ; . . ; . 68.88 68,89 
a t r of L u t I n t . , . . . . ; . . . . . U l . l t -111.18 
IbmriO.01lBa . . . . . . . . . . . ; 11,10 11,10 
ft W. Olaa i,i,.;,..v^...... 38.84 18,84 

8,80 
I IJ I 

David Irwia ,. 2,00 2,00 
IL O. Clliio 32.10 32.10 
C. W. Clino 111.76 19.76 
Uichinond K. Hofysil 84.80 84.80 
GcorKC M. Welih 1.00 4.00 
Kichmond K. Hotyail 63.69 63.60 
J. F. Grevo 40.64 40.54 
Well Mills 0.16 9.15 

I City ot Lanaintt 304.75 304.76 
50 1 Richmond K. Uotysil 127.12 127,12 

Ed Link 3.70 3.70 
On roll call aame were allowed and ordered 

paid by the followinK vote; 21 Yeas, no nays. 
The several committees then spent consider

able time in consideration ot matters which 
bad been referred to them, nflcr which on 
motion of Supervisor Lasenby, tho board ad-
adjourned until tomorrow mornluK nt 10:00 
o'clock. 

H. R. BULLEN, V. J. BROWN, 
Chairman. Clerk 

Wednesday, Maaon MichlKan, January, 15, 1010 
Morning Seislon 

Meeting of InKham County Board of Sup
ervisors called to order by Chairman pro tcm, 
II. R. Button, 

Roll Gall showed all memliers present. 
Minutes of the proceeding sesaion were then 

read nnd approved. 

Mr, Frank Scoly, County AKrIcultural AKent, 
then appeared before the Board and presented 
the followinK report: 

January 16, 1919. 
To tho Honorable Board of Supervisors: 

Tho Board of Supervisora on Jan. 17th, 1918 
voted $1,000,00 to pay the oxpenae of a Coun
ty AKr'l, AKont, I believe thia Board is on-
titled to n report of the way tho money hos 
Iwen used, 

I waa appointed County Asr't, Agent Jan. 
17th, 1918, by tho AKr'l. committee of the 
Board, State Leader of County AKcnts con
curring, 

I immediately boRan getting supplies and 
otiicr thinKa In shniio for the work ntthough 
I did not boKln officially until Feb, 1st. 

Knowing the acarcity of icod corn in tho 
county, I began a search for all of tho avail
able home Rrown seed in the county, nnd Ret
ting n germination teat of it. Later the State 
War Board nt my request, shipped in one 
car of New Jersey and two cars of South Da
kota car corn, bcaldca what was used in Lan
sing. Wo sold over 2,600 bushels of car com 
from Maaon and Wtlliamaton, besides using all 
of the home grown seed. 

In February the Government Instructed Mr. 
Searl and the County Agent to make a labor 
and seed survey of the county through the 
Bchoola. We got reporta from 2,000 farma but 
for ail practical purpoaea the aurvey waa of 
no value. After the labor survey, I w u kept 
busy with seed com and labor calls. 

During February and March the weather 
and roads were so bad, that It was impossible 
to get out In the county away from the rail
roads, tht work In those months was confined 
to offlet and phont calls. 

During Farmers week at (ha College there 
was a deal made between the State War Board 
and the Fordson Tractor Co., to let the board 
have 1,000 traetort to be sold to farmers at 
cost. The County War Board put the Job of 
supplying this county up .to the County Agent. 
I plactd 20 In tht eounty. helped unload u d 
delivered them -to farmers, and eolleetlng for 
them, I turned $16,000,00 over to the State 
War Board In settlement. By. getting on the 
Job quickly I got second, fourth and fifth cars 
put in to the state, and stood third eounty In 
the state for number sold, I was Instructed 
by the Agr'l, Department to see that ail ne
cessary farm labor got a deferred call until 
after harvest was over, but it was nearly im-1 
poasible to get the Draft Boards to understand 
that any man was neceisary on the farm, I 
had many calls to sign furlough blanks, and 
have an occaalonat one now to help some get 
a discharge from the army, who la needed at 
home.. 

Tho labor deal haa been very unaatiafactory; 
I placed a number of men, and a few ot them 
are atlll on the Job, but a lot of the fellows 
that were looking, for work were floaters or 
.draft evaders from other states, who work a 
few days to get,money enough to get some 
other place. . . . . 

Spent some time hunting for high buah bar
berry and getting it deatroyed. The bar
berry is claimed to,, carry block stem rust.ot 
grain over winter, and causes much damsge 
to all grains susceptible to rust. I .think the 
county Is practically free from it. 

There were several Government men atnt 
Into the county to.look iip grain diseases. I 
put In a number ot days with them; they were 
looking especially for barley stripe leaf, a new 
disease in this,state, said to have been brought 
here from Wisconsin in seed bsriey. I spent 
some time locating clean fields of barley, as 
a source.ot seed supply for 1919. ' : 

Waa out a number of daya,with ipeelallste 
from the Collega looking over grain fields u d 
locating a aupply of good teed for. future use, 
and trjrlng to.solve soil problems on farms 
where there seemed to be tomethliig' tacking 
In tht toll that was neeeasary .to prodiiea good 
cropa. Was out a number of times to get 
samplet of toil for analysis.. 
:. Later In' tht teaton the work was Interrupt
ed by tht'Fitt tpldtmte. I put In a.anmbtr 
of. day ih t lp inc tht 'Votantttr anrast u d 
trusportlnB Ihtm: u d getting, lupplita : u d 
medleina for thott who: wert badly in attd 
of htlp. T h t b u onpnblle tat t t inn ttopptd 
tht p l u s w« had for orfulalnB tha coanty, 
until thdwatibtr and MadeonditioBima^attL 
Impraetieablt.' ,Wa hava a fogndatiea H i r M | 
for a Farm Bnrtaa aad hopa.tht Mxt m u irill 
l a ibla to flaiph 

In the busy season last fall when farmerw 
were unable to Ret help, I worked In the field,, 
helping harvest and thresh beans, draw clover-
Bced and corn, pick apples and buak corn. 

The expense to the county has not been, 
heavy and cimaiata moatly ot auto mileage,, 
olllce supitlies, telephone rental, and toll, I 
charKcd the county for one phone; I already-
had the oilier, so made no clinrKO, I found, 
it neeeasary to have both phones in tho bouBo. 
as many of the calls came outside of oilice-
hours, 

1 liad an arranKemeiit with the aRr'i, com
mittee tor tiic state rate of alx and one-half 
centa per mile auto travel. 

In the past year I have been In tho ofllca 
a part of nearly every day, Sundays included. 

I have had about 1,200 oflice calls, over 
t.IOO phone calls, have written 1,000 letters. 
Bent out 6,000 circular iettera, mailed 1,200' 
bulletins, liesidcs those I have Riven out (ler-
sonally, made 700 farm calls, traveled 1,000* 
miles liy rail, ami over 5,000 miles liy nuto 
besides worklnR In somo county work while 
out on other businesa that I haven't chargcdi 
tho county up with. 

There Is about one-half ot the $1,000,60 atlll' 
unused, 

FRANK SEBLY, 
County Agr'l, ARont for InRham County.. 

Mr, Seely followed the report liy very inter-
estlnR and instructive remarks in cnlarKing'.' 
upon tho value of tho work ot tho county 
aRont and In callinR attention to somo of th«i 
weaknesses of tho plan as worked out In'lastr. 
year's proRram, in connection with which Mr. 
Scely showed samples of corn produced fron* 
seeds furnished throuRli the county aRont. and' 
aiao rniaed from seed produced nt liome, iltt 
recommended tho orRanljatlon of Community 
ARrlcultural Committcea in order to aecuro' 
licBt returns from the work of tho county 
aRcnt, 

Supervisor Bell then moved that the rcporir 
he received and spread upon the minutes, 
which motion was carried. 

Professor Elien Mumford, M, A, C„ State-
leader of County ARrlcultural ARcnts for tho-
State ot MIchlRan, lielnR present at the session 
waa Rranted the prlviioRe ot the floor and nd-
dreaaod the board at aome IcnRth, payhiR a fine-
compliment to the report ot Mr. Scely nnd 
commondinR him for hia work as county aKent 
ilurinK the year just pasacil. Ho called the-
attention of tiio board to the fact that InRhani-
County raised 36,000 acrea of corn, 30,000' 
acres of oats and produces more than a mil
lion dollars worth ot dairy products and CRRS, 
and reminded those present that only a small' 
liercontnKO of incroaso hrouRht about in this-
production would mucli more than pay the coal: 
of any poBsiblo work alonK this line. Ho also 
staled that tiio producer could not well expect 
any further Increiiflo In pricea ot products ot" 
the farm hut that Increase coat of products, 
must lie met by increase in duality and quaa-
tlty ot thlnRS prmluced, which in his opinion 
can only be hrouKht about by cooperation ire 
the aelcctiuK of liotter seeds and the procur-
Int; of liotlor Hocks and herds. 

The question IieinR upon the continuance of 
the County ARricultiirnl ARont, Supervisor Fay 
moved timt tho matter of County ARrlculturaf 
Aftent lie referrod to tlie County AKricultural' 
committee and that it be made a special order 
tor tomorrow afternoon at 2;00, which motion-
prevailed. 

A communication was tlien received from 
Hon. L. n, MoArthur, .TudKo of I'rohnio, call
inR nttontion to tlio tact that the capacity of 
the steel filhiR esse In his ofTico is nearly e.\-
liaiistcd and lieRRinR tlie attention ot the boani' 
to the matlor. The eommunlcation wna refer
red to the commilleo on SuppllcB, upon motion 
ot Supervisor RouRhly. 

On motion of .Supervisor McCiurn, Ihc lioarcj' 
then look a recesB until I i30 o'clock this after
noon. 

Aflcriinnn Session 
ModtinR called to order liy Chairman pro. 

lem Hullcn. 
Roll call showed all members present. 
Tho hour not yot liavInK arrived for tho-

consideration of the special order sot tor 2:00' 
o'clock and there not lioinR any other busi
ness before tlio board. Supervisor McKlnley" 
moved that the Rcntlemon reproBontinB tiicr 
InRham County Bar who were present at the 
session, lie Riven an opportunity to lie heard st," 
tliis time, which motion prevailed. The lioard 
then lialoncil to tlio remarks by Messrs. I). G. 
Warner, Charles W. Nichols and Snmuey 
Riioada . Tho Rentlemcn called the attention 
of the board to the provisions of the law 
conccrninR the payment of aniarica to circuit' 
jiidRoa and cited of other countiea having ap
propriated additional fiin<lB to be added to the' 
nmounta paid circuit judRca by the state. 

Tho houh hnvlnR arrived for the apeclal or
der. Sup. McKlnley offered tho following resol
ution ; 

Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of the-
County of InRham that from and after the 
lat day of February, A, D, I0I9, each circuit' 
judRc of thia county shall receive in addition 
to the aniary paid him from tho State Treas
ury, tho aum of One Thousand (.$1,000) Do|. 
lars per annum, payable monthly, out of any 
moneys in the County Treaaury not otherwise 
appropriated. On roll call, the motioi, was' 
declared loat by the followinK vole: Yens, Allerv 
Belt. BroRnn Collina, Kddy, DoiiRhty. Leonard. 
McKlnley, Shields, Schnfer nnd Scheppera (11> 
Nays, Bement, Clementa, Dnins, Fay, Hall,. 
Hunt. Jackson. Keliey, Lasenby, McClure, Mil
ler, StralRht, Warner, Whitmore and Chairman 
Bullen (16,) 

Supervisor Dalns then presented the follow
ing resolution: 

Resolved by the Board of Supervisora of tho 
County of InRham that from and after the 
lat doy of February, A, D. 1019, each circuit: 
judRo of thin county shall rcccivo in addition 
to the salary paid him from the Stnto Treasury 
the aum of Five Hundred ($600.00) Dollars 
per annum, pnynblo monthly, out of any 
money In tho Co. Treaaury not otherwlso appro' 
priated, which rcaolution on roll call was de
clared lot by the following vote: yeas, Allen, 
Bell, Brogan, Collina Dnins Eddy, Doughty,. 
Leonard, McKlnley, Shielda, Schafer, Schep
pera, (12). Naya. Bement, Clements, Fay, 
Hall, Hunt, Jackson, Keliey, Lasenby, McClure 
Miller, Straight, Warner, Whitmore and Chair
man Bullen (U), i 

Supervisor Doughty then presented a claim 
from Charles 0, Force ot Lansing, elslmlnr 
a reward offered by the Sheriff for apprehen
sion of one 'Slim" Durfee, By Supervisor 
Fay;That tho matter be referred to the Com
mittee on Sheriff's u d Conitabiss' Claims u A 
that Mr. Force be Invited to appear before tho 
committee, which motion prevailed. 

The committee on . Salaries then presented 
the following reporta; 
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors: 

Your Committee on Salaries recommend tho 
following raises In salariea of. the ,assistant 
prosecuting attorney from Nine Hundrecl 
($900.00) Dotiara to Tweleve Hundred ($1200-
.00) Dollars and the stenographer In the prose* 
cuting attomey'a office, from Six Hundred 
($600.00) Dollars to One Thousand ($1,000.«0> 
Dollars. Signed: 

A. H. LEONARD, 
E. J. COLLINS, 

O. L. McKINLEY.M , 
Committee. 

By Supervleors Leonard: 
That tho report of the committee be adopted. 
Supervisor Miller then moved ,that the items 

of the report be voted upon separately. The 
motion having carried, the vote was -taken 
first upon the question of the salary of assist
ant prosecuting attorney, the recommondatlona 
of the committee being adopted by the follow
ing vote: Allen, Bell, Bement, Brogan, Collin<» 
Dalns, Eddy, Doughty, Hall, Hunt, Jackson.. 
Keliey Leonard Lasenby, McKlnley, McClure, 
Shields, Schafer, Scheppers, Warner, Whitmore 
and Chairman Bullen (22). Nays, Clements. 
Fny, Miller, and Straight (4). The question 
then being upon the report of the committeo' 
on the aaiary of the atonographer in proaeeu-
tor'a office, aame was adopted by, the followinK 
vote; Yeas 26, Nays none. . . . , . 

'The hour having arrived for the considera
tion of the matter of selection of the county 
despository, the prosecutor being preaent In' tha 
room and having been asked hit opinion.npoi» 
the question, addressed the board.in referenea 
to its duties in connection with such selection. 
Supervisor McClure, moved that tho report o f 
the committee as presented to the .board at . 
Monday's.seaalon be accepted u d adopted and 
that the Lanalng State'Savings B u k be selec
ted aa'the'county depository. Inasmuch aa 
the matter waa held to be In the hands of'tho-
committee, tho motion. waa deetared out ot' 
order. Supervisor'Bell moved that considera
tion of the matter be deftrrtd until tSatnrday-

Vtemoon at 2i00! o'clock.' whteh motion prt-
valled. •• '• • • • • . , • 
. .Moved, byt Sopervleor Brofan; that the adop
tion of the report of-the eommlttee on Road8> ' 
u d Bridges, which had been made.ipeelal or
der'for 2i60 o'eloek this afternoon, be laid np-
on tha .tabtt until tomorrow aftomoon at Ii0<^ 
o'eloek. Tht motion, carried, -

Soptrvlaor B r o f u thtn moved that tht ahaiv 
appoint two m t m b t r a o f tht board to. eonftr ..' 
with Conmlttea ion Coanty Kotda u d B r i d i w i 
u d tha. pnatentlBC attornty in,itfei«Bea11»: 
tbt ttpett of th«,<ommttlM.(«laUnrto tattilMi; 
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lUie chair nmointcd lui such mctnlwm, Suixir-
"Vtaore UroRiin iiiiil Uounlity. 

Tho committee on contHBlous illnoaiio cliiim« 
then reported buck iind rccoinmuiitled thu al
lowance of the (ollowliiu clulmn: 

Amount Amount 
Glnlmnnt, Cliiimod Allowed 

•Ciihlll ConI * 28.7r. $ 28.75 
E. .1. Noyes •I.TB 4.71) 
A. C. Ilimr 3.00 3.00 
M. J. & It, M. lluck r.,00 n.oo 
V. M. LoftiiH 00.79 00.70 
City of Limsintt S13.29 313.29 
O. H. IlriiCKCl 20,00 20.00 
A, U, llliick & Sonil Ki,08 15.08 
O. ir, llruoKcl 26,00 20.00 

'O. 11. llnicBul 12.00 12.00 
Kolfo & Son 3.,H5 3.35 

'C. J . Jlouiwr 13.00 13.00 
J , l\ SlolKht 42.00 42.00 
0 . E. Stabler 7.50 7.50 
llaKcr Uiml)cr Co 40,00 40.00 
W. N, .Toy & Co 53.00 53.00 
Dr. K. H, .Stoble 9,00 9,00 
,J. L, Moore 24,00 24,00 
linker Unit & Co 2,19 2.19 
Br, V. N, Turner 114,00 114,00 

The clalniB were allowed and ordcra ordered 
drawn for name, by the followlnK vote: Yean 
V,f>, Naya none. 
The Honorable Board of Superviion of Ing

ham County i 
The commltte on dralim to whom wan re

ferred tlie matter of flnul report of the ro-
-tlred GommlHRloner U, J, Doane, beg leave to 
^report n» follows: 

That they have examined the game and flnd-
InK It correct, would rec«ommend that the 
aiccount lie allowed, 

SlKned CHESTER HUNT, 
J, SCHEPPEUS, 

E, I), McCLUUE, 
On roll call the account wna allowed by the 

Slollowlnif vote: Yens 20, Naya none, 
SupcrvlBor Kelley, HiwaklnK for the com

mittee on SuppllcH, cnlle<l the nttetlon of the 
'noard to the tact that the floor in the kitchen 
mt the county Jail wnH hi 8iich a Btate of re-
•pulra that In the opinion of the committee it 
-would IHI UBOICOH to purchnHe now linoleum un-
il l the lloor had lieun repaired nnd moved that 
'the llullilInK commlUeu Iw Inntructcd to 
con»truct n now lloor in the kitchen at the 
county jail, which motion prevailed by the 
followlnK vote: Yeas 2(1, Nays none. 

On motion of Suiiorvinor llroRan the board 
'thereupon adjourned until tomorrow niornInK 
u t 10:00 o'colck. 

11. U, IIUI.LEN, V. ,1, imOWN, 
Chairman, Clerk, 

Thurnday, MnHon, MIchiKan, ,Tnnunry IG, 1919, 
MorninK Seimion 

Hoard of SupcrvlnorH called to order by 
<Ch»irman pro tern Bullen, 

Iloll call ahowed all memlwrn preaent, ex
cept Superviaora l^conard, McKinlcy, Schafer 
aind Schepiiem, Chair announced that Suiwr-
viaor Schcppers liad been excused from the 
day'H Heiwinn, 

Communlcationa wore received from Mayor 
J , W, I''crle of LanHliiK, appolntinK Alderman 
Ciaudo Minyann to nit in tlie place of A, H, 
Leonard and City Aswaor Wm, 0, Ilinman to 
s i t in the place of I, D, Schafer, who would 
in nliHcnt f'joni tlie day'u HcHsion, Suporvi«or 
DouRhty then moved that City Asuoiinr Fred 
O, Pinckney be «enled in the jilaco of Super-
viaor McKinley, who would lie nbnent for the 
remainder ot tlio aenulon, which motion pre
vailed. 

MInutCB of the prcccedinK aesulon were then 
iread and approved. 

Tlio followliiK reHolutlon was then olTcred 
fcy Suporvlaor Kay: 

KcHolved by the Hoard of SupcrviuorB of 
InKhnm County, Tliat the cliairman appoint 
n iiermancnt HtandlnK committee to lie linown 
aia the Inventory Committee whose duty it ihall 
'he to take inventory of all County proiierty oC 
4iny nature whatsoever, and tliat they report 
t o the Octolwr, 191!) HcHidon ot thla board nnd 
a t the .lanunry 192J HCHslon, and at each ,7an-
tiary acnlon tiieroafter. And lie it further re-
molvftd that the rulen of tlila board lie amended 
w> an to include the appointment ot this com-
xnittec nH a atandhiK committee. 

On motion of SupervlBor Kay, the resolution 
wna adopted on roil call by the tollowlpB vole; 
25 Yean, No nays. j 

The siicclal committee apiiointcd by the chair [ 
l o consider the matter of tlie Pine Lake out- i 
let, then made their roiinrt and recommended i 
the adoption of the followlnK renolHtion: 

U E S O I J V E D by the Hoard ot SuporvlsorH of 
Innham County that after due conaiderallon 
St does hereby find, determine and order: 

1. That the body of water known as Pine ' 
I^ako, Meridian Township l.s an inland navl-
«ahlo lake wholly within the County of IUK-
linm. 

2. Tlint tlio maintenance of the water In 
«uch lake nt its natural helKht and level i» 
necessary in onicr to nnd will Improve nnd 
maintain nnvipiation thereon nnd will promote 
the public health and welfare. 

3. That the natural IieiRht nnd level of such 
•water la 8n2.,'!3 feet above mean Ron level beini? 
the top of the exIstUiK dam located across 
the present nnd natural outlet ot said lake, 
nnd nITectinf; the level of the waters ot said 
lake, 

4. That the maintenance of n dam nt snld 
height' IH tieccBsary to keep nnd miiintnln the 
•water of anid lake at Its natural hclRht and 
level 

City of I,an«inK 12 00' 12.00 
Acme Chemical Co 20.00 20 00 
C. A .Clinton 5.00 5.00 
W, C, Itrown , 27,99 27,99 

On roll call the claims were allowed nnd 
the clerk authorized to draw orders in pay
ment of tlic same, by the followlnK vote: Yeas 
25, no nays. 

The committee on contaKlouB dlHcnae claims 
then presented the followlnK report: 

Amount Amount 
Clidmant, Claimed Allowed 

K M, Loftus $ 78,19 $ 78,19 
,Tohn II, Gearhnrt, (Error In 

footinR) 40.,18 40,17 
Olnpham Ilros 18,00 18.00 
Fred M. Hummell 51..17 51.17 
Olllo .lohnson 11.30 ll.,1fi 
Uoyal Coal Co 4.10 4.10 
F, A. Schmit 5,41 5,41 
Capitol Meat Mkt 11,27 11,27 
,T, F. Umon 30,50 30,60 
Mra. Mlllan Noth 9.00 9.00 
Wrook & FlemInK . . . ; 4.78 4.78 
Chan. Sheldon 30,24 30,24 
Dr, O, H, Frcolnnd 44,00 44,00 
R. H, Nichols R3.00 83,00 
n r 0, H, Preoland 25,00 25,00 
W, H, Oorman 14,05 14,05 
Dr, 0", H, Prceland 23.75 23.75 
YounK nro« 9.S0 «.30 
Dr, 0, 11 ,Frceland 40,00 40,00 
Tjiille Elevator 11,02 11,04 
E, J . Neuffcr 98,71 98,71 
Mrs, Christine Cade 10,00 10,00 
,T, r. Umon 14.00 14.00 
WcBt Side Fuel Co 15.95 15.95 
A. I<. Holllday 127.41 127.41 
.1. F .Umon 53.50 53.50 
,T. F , I«mon 1H,00 18 00 
Dr, R, H, Nichols : , , . , ,10.00 30.00 
Woman's Hospital 04.11 64.11 
Ilailey & Bailey 63.09 03.09 
A. SchlvcrKcrt 22.28 22.28 
C. D. Bennett 76.31 76.311 

On roll call the claims were allowed nnd 
the clerk authorized to draw ordcrB In pay
ment of same, by the followlnK vote: 26 yenx, 
no nays. 

On motion of Sui>crvl«or Allen Dr. A, E, 
flrccn of ,TnckRon waa then Krnntcd the privl-
IcBC of the floor nnd made pxiilnnntion In 
reference to certain claims which he had prc-
fientcd nt the hoard at the Octotwr session and 
which bad been cut on recommendation of the 
ciimmlttec to whom tlioy had liccn referred, 

.Sup, McClure then moved that the limird take 
a recess until 1 ;30 o'clock, which motion pre
vailed, 

Aflcrnoon Session 
Board was cnlleil to order by Chairman pro 

tem Bullen, 
Roll call Bhowod nil niembcrB present, ex

cept Suporvlsor SchcppcrB, 
To the Honorable Board ot Supervisors, 

The committees on coroners' nnd justices' 
claims licK leave to report that they have ex
amined the hooka of Justice A, J, Boico and 
H. K, Smith nnd found them to be correct 
and recommend that they Iw nllowed their 
milenKO and per diem, 

JOHN B, FAY, 
C, H, NEWSON. 

On roll call the report of the committee wna 
adopted by the followlnK vote: 26 yeas, no 
naya. 
To the Honorable Board of Supcrvisora of InK

hnm Cunty: 
The aiwcial committee to whom was rotor-

red the matter ot the aalarlos of the county 
road commlssionor bcRs leave to report na 
tollowa: 

Belnfr unable to nRroo on this matter, aamo 
Is reported hack to this board with out re
commendation, 

M, HEED JACKSON, 
C. J , CLEMENTS, 

THOMAS J. SHIELD!?, 
L. T. LASENBY, 

WM. C. HINMAN, 
JAMES BROGAN, 

ALFRED H. DOUGHTY. 
By supervisor Bell; That a hearty vote of 

thankB lie tendered the committee nnd the 
ProHocutinK Attorney for their nttontlon to 
this matter nnd that the committee be dia-
charRcd from further conBideratlon of the 
mutter. Carried. 

By Suiicrvlsor Jackson; That the report of 
the committee ot Roads and BrldKca be taken 
from the table. The motion havinK been 
carried by unanimovia vote, Suiiervlsor Jack
son then moved that the report bo referred 
to the Committee on Salnrlca. Carried. 
To the Honoraltw Board ot Supervisors of Ing

ham County: 
The Committee on AKrIciilturo to whom wna 

referred tlio matter of the appropriation for 
County ARriculttiral ARent, licga leave to re
port as follows! 

That we recommend nn npproprlntlon of 
Five Hundred ($500.00) to continue the work 
nnd nlso recommend that Frank Soely, our 
present nRont, bo retained. SlKned: 

E. D, McCLURE, 
H. U. BULLEN. 
L. T. LASENBY. 

On motion of Suporvlaor McChire, the re
port of the committee wna ndopted by the fol
lowlnK vote: 26 yoaa, no naya. 
To the Honorable Board of Supcrvliora of Ing

ham County: 
The committee to whom waa referred the 

matter of the cost of fccdinR priaonera, bega 
leave to report na followa: 

That wo have made a careful cattmnte and 

City of LauBlnK 23.63 23.63 
L. B. Miles & Son •1.00 4.00 
C. I). Black 29.80 29.80 
Dr, Fred N, Harria 15,00 15,00 
C. J, Rouser DrUK Co 440.00 410.00 
Wm. h. Mosher 40.77 40 77 
H. O. Call 'LOO 4,00 
J, C, Flncerlo 131.84 13181 
A, McDonald ' 55 00 55 00 
Dean & Cross 48.03 48,63 
J . C. FinKerlo 92.41 9241 
A. McDonald 55.00 56.00 
State Journal 13S.nO 138 00 
H, O ,Cnll 41.80 41.80 
H, O. Gall 15S30 158.30 
E. Miller Boiirman 1.50 1.50 

On roll call the claims were allowed and 
the clerk Instructed to draw orders In payment 
of same by the followlnK vole: 26 yoas, no 
naya. 
To the Honornhlc Board of Supervisors of InK-

ham County; 
Your committee on ContaRlous disense claims 

report back and recommend tlie allowance ot 
the following claims.: 

Amount Amount 
Claimant. Claimed Allowed 

A. J. Black $ 4.13 $ 4.13 
E. P . North 9.00 9.00 
E. P. North, (exccsalvo chargeH 27.00 
Merdlan Township . . . ; 21.00 
Supt. of Poor 1.17.24 
Dr. R. U. Stoblo 89.25 
City of Lansing 758.82 
City ot Lansing 2191.60 
M. .L ft B. M. Buck 27.00 
A. P . RoRcra 49.20 
A. E. Grccno, oxcoaslve chargca 78.00 
Floyd Wllllnma 249.09 
O. L. Stone 112.50 
Meridian Townahip 15.00 
A, T, Shlvley 90.05 
T. J . Burt, errors in chargca 110.63 

On roll call the claims were allowed na 
reported by the committee and the olork was 
Instructed lo draw orilors in payment of same 
by the followlnK vote: 26 yeas, no nays. 

The Committee on Justice nnd Cnronern' 
Glalma then reported hack and recommend the 
allowance of tlio following claim: 

Amount Amount 
Claimant Claimed Allowed 

Floyd W .Estca $21.78 S 21,78 
On roll call the claim was nllowed and the 

clork instructed to draw lils order thorofor by 
the followlnK vote: 26 yens, no nays. 

The Commitlco on Slierifr'a Claims then 
roiiorteil liack and recommended the allowance 
ot the followlnK claim: 

Amount Amount 
Claimant Claimod Allowed 

Western Union ToloRraph Co, $ 6,10 $ 5,10 
On roll call the claim was allowed aild the 

clerk aiithorlred te draw his order In payment 
of same, by the followlnK vote, 20 yoas, no 

22,00 
21,00 

1.17,24 
,19,25 

768,82 
2191,60 

27,00 
49 20 
60,00 

240,09 
112,50 
16 00 
96,05 

107,07 

nays. 
Shorill Sllsby then appeared and addressed 

the hoard relative tn payment ot lionrd of 
priaonors while thoy are at work on farms 
outside of jail. 

Thereupon on motion of Suiiervlsor Kelly, 
the board took a rocoas until 1:30 o'clock thia 
afternoon. 

Aftcrnofln Session 
Meeting called' to order by Chairman pro 

tem Bullen 

6. That the chairman of thla Board la j . . , . . . , » , « . » » j 
hereby nutliorlwd nnd directed to accept In ""'I the cost to be sixty (eoc) ccnU per day 
the name of the County of Ingham, but with- ' " " ' recommend that the Shorilf be slowed 
out coat to the county, auch deed or deeda as "'"ty (G''':) conla per any for priaonera board, 
way be ofl'ored convoying to anid county the I Signed i K, p . McCLURE, 
cite of anid dam or any other auitahio aite 
and tho right to maintain or enlarge the eamc 
or n dam thereon te be erected. 

6. That private Indlvidualn dcairing to cnn-
atnict, improve, lengthen, repair or rebuild 
anid dnni may do so nt their own oxpenac 

L . .T . LASENBY, 
D. P . WHITMOUE. 

Suporvlaor McClure then moved that the re
port be accepted. Carried by tho foloowinff 
vote: 26 yens, no naya. 

Suporvlaor Pinckney then called the atten-
upon the approval of^^and under the auporvU t tlon of the board to the matter^ of the requeat 
(lion of the County Drain Commisnioncr, 

E. D. McCLURE. 
O. L. McKINLEY, 
By F . C. PINCKNEY, 

FRED n . ALLEN. 
; Supervlior MeCture moved the adoption of 
the rcBotutlon nnd eame wna adopted on roll 
call by tho following vote; 24 yeas, no naya. 

Supervisor Allen then preaonted the , fol-
1a«rins resolution and on motion aamo wai de< 
dared carried by the followlnB votei 24 yeai, 
tio naya, .. ^ 

Resolved that tho committee on aupplloa be 
Kuthorized to purchaaa one wall map of the 
city ot Lanaing for uao in the ofllca of the 
County Troaaurcr. 

The bond of Floyd W. Bates waa then pre
sented nnd referred to the committee on bonds. 
'.'-'The'commlttce on general claima then re-
j;t>or'te'd.''aa" follows 

•Oi''-!;i :cialh)Bnt. 
H . 'W. 'Mbrgan ., 
Daniel Nevis 
A. M. Emery , 
A. McDonald 
W. U Robwn ..,: 
W. 8. Bool . . . . ' 
Gotilinc Brot. , . ' 
Sudolph Loomli 
M n . S. H. Penoni 
a H. Wallace 
Ctty of Laneini . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mich. Stale T«l. Co 
Budolph Loomli 
Mich. Ed. Co. 
Wm. H. Graham 
W. U R o b M n . . . : . . . . . . . . . 
Lawnnea * VanBunn Prt«. 
DanM N a v i a ' . . . . . . 
C. A. Parkhnnt 
Wtitarn Union Til. Co, . . . . 
Sanlil Natfli 
Local lUpubllean 
loea l lUpubllcaa ; . . . . . . . . . . 
Local Kapnbllcan 
Loeal lUpnbtlean 
Iniham Co. N«wa 
Intham Co. K I W I 
Intham County N i w i 
Iniham County Newi . , ; . . . . 
Ingham County Niwi . . . . . . . 
In ihun Counqr Niwt -
Intham Coun^ Miwi 
Iniham County Niwt 
H . R ; B a l l i n at al . . . . . . . . . 
OllmoN * Varhalrt 

: Ollmon * Varhalit . . . . . . . . . 
Trank Sialy . ' . ; : . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
Dr. C. B'.Hindinon . . . . . . . 
DoubMay Hunt, Delan C o . . . 
Ttdallty Depoalt Co. . . . . . . . . . 
Wm. H. Graham . . . . . . . . . . . 
Daneir Brotan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
O. A. Clinton . . . . ; . ; . . . . . . 
Atbirt R. Oraham . . . . . . ; ; . . . 

; C ^ A . Din imert> , . ; . . . . . . ' . . . 
k C . A. P a r k h n n t ' . . . . ; i . \ . . . 
i Towl -Opt. Co. .'.;.. .' .^...";. 
vBobba Marrill C o ; . . i . ; ; . ; ; . ' . . 
( D i t n l t HouM o t C M r . l . . . . . . . ' , 

'•;».::•-•• . 8 i a f l \ ; ; ; ; i - J . . ; . . 

'Amount Amount 
Claimed Allowed 

. . . . $ 67.00 I B7,00 

. . . . 2.00 
. . . . 6,60 
. . . . 66.00 
. . . . 2.00 
. . . . 56.00 
. . . . 66.00 
. . . . 2.40 
. . . . 43.80 
. . . . 66.00 
. . . . 28.60 
. . . . S.06 
. . . . a4.E6 
. . . . 2.34 

1.74 
2.00 

EI.00 
S.00 
5.80 
1.61 

S.00 
«4.10 

n.io 
7.U 

18.00 
14.10 
1T.R0 
16.80 
90.81 
88.76 
41.00 
44.40 
67.60 

211.00 
18.06 
36.90 
82.89 
t.00 

612.87 

2.00 
6.60 

66.00 
- 2.00 

65.00 
C6,00 
2.40 

48,80 
66,00 
28.50 
9.06 

84.6« 
2.84 
6.T4 
2.00 

' 66.00 
2.00 
6.80 
1.61 
3.00 

84.10 
17.10 
736 

18.00 
14.60 
17.60 
16.60 
90.88 
88.76 
43.08 
44.40 
67.60 

881.00 
18,06 
3690 
83:89 
8.00 

682.87 
8383.80 8383 60 

104.78 .804.78 

lliil« 

76.00 
800.00 

• 00 
: 8.40 ; 
88.76 

i 1.60V 
i.,».io--
,1MI 
•7.80 

:i^4e.n'.; 
il8.0« 
^M.18 

•vt.li;;:. 

1IM>; 

76.00 
800.00 

8,09 
- 8,40 
88,76 

1.80 
' 7 . 6 0 

ItM 
««7.«8 
y40.N 
•13,00 
I8.38 

TiUM: 
WM 
ItiW 

of the county treaaurer A. J , Edwarda for ad 
ditlonal clerk hire for hia office and uimn 
motion of Supervlior PInekney the lame was 
referred to the Committee on Salarlei, 

The Committee on Ccnitable and Sheriff 
Claima then reported back the claim ot flhaa. 
3, Force for reward In the matter of the 
capture of "Slim" Durfee and recommended 
that the claim be not allowed. On roll call 
the report of the committee was adopted. 26 
yeas, no naya. 

On motion of Suporvlaor Clemenli the board 
thereupon adjourned until tomorrow morning 
nt 10:00 o'clock, 

H, n , BULLEN. V, J . BKOWN, 
Chairman. Clerk 

Friday, January 17, 1919. 
Morning Seiaion 

Meeting called to order by Chairman pro. 
tem. Bullen. 

Roll call showed all memberi preient. 
Minutes of the preceding lesston were then 

road and there being no eorroetions, lame 
wore approved. 

Supervisor McClure then offered the follow
ing reiolutlon: 

That from and after January t , 1919, the 
sheriff be allowed the sum of Sixty (60e) cents 
per day for feeding the prisoners at theCounty 
Jail . On roll call the reaolutlon was adopted 
by the following vote i 26 yeas, no nayi. 

By Supervisor Hall; That tha ssveral banks 
which have cashed county Qrden during the 
tima when fundi In the handi of tha Co. Treas
urer were not avalibia Yor lueh payments, be 
allowed Intenit at tha rata of i lx (6 parcent) 
per cent par annum from data of payment to 
January 10, 1919. On motion ̂  thli niolution 
waa adopted by thi foltowini votot 88 y i u , 
no nayi. 

The chairman then annonnead the laliettoni 
for numbanhip of tha Invantory CommlMia 
and named SuparrlMra ' Fay, Doughty and 
Kelly. 

County TnaiUTCr A. J. Edwatdi thin ap* 
paand-bafoN tha beard and axplainad hii 
laaioni for aikini for additional clark h i n 
in hia ofllca. 
To tha Honornbla Board of Sapantiion ot Ing

ham Coatyt 
Your eoitmlttaa of Oanaral Claima Nport 

back and neemmind tha' ailowahea of tha 
following claims: 

Claimant. 
K. B. Kelly . . . . . . . . . . . 
Wm.. C. Brown 
Fred R .Allan . . . . . . . . 
H. A. ̂ Thompson 
Allan' DiKlina 
C. L. Fratehar Co 
Daniel Navia 
Albert Roaa' 
W; E. Joy * Co 
Callaihan ft 'Co 
Albert H. Graham . . . . 
Albert H. Graham . . . . 
Albert H; Graham>.. . . 
Albert R. Graham . . . . 
CItiicns TiliphOM Co.. 
W. R Jar 
John K. Wood . . . . . . . . 
0 . A. Ollnton 
F m k flaaly 

Amount Amount 
Claimed Allowed 

, . , . . « 6.60 t 6.60 
100.00 

. . . . . 11.38 
6.00 

'40 ,00 
47.60 
300 
4.00 

,.i>,. 66.00 
6.00 

/ 9.80 
6.00 
9.00 

. . . . . 880 
13.90 
66.00 
66.00 
•3.60 
18.3S 
T8» 
I.M 

Roll Call showed all memliors present, 
County Agricultural ARcnt Frank .Seely 

boing present in tho room, ad<lrofaod the board 
thankinK them tor his unanlmouB election to 
tho otflce of County AKriculturnI Agent for 
the enauhiK year and assuring them that the 
ofTice would have IIIH most careful considera
tion, not wlthstnndinK tlie fact that he would 
prefer to have licon relieved of its duties, 

Tlie Committees on Salaries then presented 
the tollowiuK report: 
To tho Honorable Board ot Supervlsora: 

Gentlemen: 'I'hc commitlco on Salaries to 
whom WHS referred the nuoatlon of Balaries of 
County Road CommlBaionera, lieg lonvo to re
port that they would recommend that the 
former reiiort of tho Committee on Roads and 
BridKCB 1)0 ndopted, SlRned: 

A, H, LEONARD, 
R. E. PINCKNEY, 
E. J. COLLINS. 

By suporvlaor Lnscnby! That tho report lie 
laid up on tho table, which motion was car
ried. 

Supervisor Lnsonliy then moved that Mr. 
Rogers of tho State HlRhwny Department lie 
comnmnlcalcd with and that ho lie nskcd to 
he proaent at the session of tho bonrd tomor
row mornlnK at 10:00 o'clock nnd to outline 
to tho hoard ita duties iind poworn in connec
tion with tho County Road Commlaslon, which 
motion wna carried. 
To the Honorable Bonrd of Supervisors: 

GentloiTien: The Committee on Sninriea to 
whom waa referred the Coimty Treasurer's 
requeat for extra clerk hire in tho Treasurer's 
oflico, bcR leave to report that they have had 
the same under conaiderntion nnd would re
commend that the Treasurer ho allowed a dep
uty In said ofTico at a flalary ot Twelve Hun
dred (.$1,200.00) DollnrB per year nnd alao 
that he bo allowed Two Hundred ($200.00) 
Dollara per year for extra clerk biro na need
ed, auch deputy to he appointed by tho Treaa
urer, confirmed by thla hoard nnd pinccd under 
bonds tho aamo na other county otnccra; thla 
being In lieu of any other help In aaid office. 

Signed: A, H. LEONARD, 
B. E, PINCKNEY. 

E, J . COLLINS. 
On roll call tho report of tho committee waa 

ndopted by tho following vote! Yeas, Super
vlsora Allen, Boll, Bemcnt, Brogan, Collins, 
Clements, Dalna, Eddy, Doughty. Hall, Hunt, 
Jackaon, Kelly, Leonard, Pinckney, McClure. 
Miller, Shielda, HInman, Schoppera, Warner 
and Chairman Bullen (22) Naya, Suporvieors 
Fay, Laaenby, Straight nnd Whitmore (4), 
By Supervlaor I/oonard: 

Rcaolvod by the Board ot SuperviaarB of 
Ingiiam County, That the Sheriff bo allowed 
atraight time on board of priaonors from time 
of conflnoment to the timo of' relcBBo. On 
roll call tho reaolutlon waa Inat by the fol
lowing vote. Yeas, Supervisors Dement, Col
lins, Eddy, JnckBon, Leonard, Pinckney, and 
McClure (7). Naya, Supervisors Allen, Boll,, 
Brogan, Clements, Eddy, Pay, Doughty, Hall, 
Hunt, Kelly, LaBonby ,Miller, Shtolds, Straight 
HInman Schoppera, Warner, Whitmore and 
Bullen. 
By Supervlaor Pinckney: 

Reaoivod.by thf Board of Supervlsora ot Ing
ham County: That there lie tranaferrod froip 
the Doer Hunter's Liconae fund to the Con-
tnlgont fund the aum of Seventeen Dollars 
nnd Seventy-live, cents ($17.76) aamo being 
the aum In the Deer Hunter's LtcenBo fund on 
December 31, 1017. which motion prevailed. 

Supervisor Leonard then preaented tho fol
lowing reaolutlon and moved Its adoption and 
the same was carried by the unanimous vote 
of the board: 

Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Ing
ham County: That we endorse and do hereby 
endorse the bill Introduced in the Michigan 
Legislature by Rep. Fred W. Warner of Ionia 
County, repealing the Michigan Primary Law 
and that the clerk be Instructed,,to transmit 
a copy ot this resolution to the two membera 
of the House of Representatives from this 
county, to the State Senator reprssentlng thla 
district and to Rep. Wamsr, who introdnocd 
the bill. . . 

On motion ,ot Supervisor Doughty, the 
board thereupon adjourned until tomorrow 
morning at 10:00. 

H. R. BULLEN, V. J. BROWN, 
Chairman. Clerk 

Saturday, January 18, 191(. 
MarBliig SiMleil > 

Meeting called to order by Chairman f t o 
torn Bullen.' 

Roll call ahowadall mimban pNMnt. ' 
The mlnutei of yeiterday'i laailon were thin 

lead and approvid. 
' The committee on laneral elalnii to'whom 
had been nfirred tha matter of the bounty 
on noxloui blrdi and anlmali than oSknd 
the following report: 

Wei have examined tha leeorda In the ofllca 
of the County Clerk in connection with'the 
bounty on noxloui btrdi and animala.and M -
commend the allowance ot elaiihi nprei int id 
by cerUfleatM nnmberi 301 to 396 tnetaitve. 

Slmedt FRED R. ALLEN , 
A. A. HALL, 
M. REED JACKSON. 

By Supervisor Jaekion I That tht nport lof 
the 'committee. be' adopted, which' motion pre
vailed by the follwjHni vote: 38 yias, no naya. 

The bond of Cor. F. W. Estea. having bean 
isnt back for coneetioni, wai than received 
and on motion of Snnrviior Laaenby, w u n< 
firred to the Cominittie on Bondi,. 
' A communication WIS then received from tha 
United Statii, Department of Labor ealllni 
tha attention, of, the board to ,the need for 
Increaied public work for the employments of 
labor now unemployed on account of .the M< 
turned aoldlera and' munition' worken and tnw-
Ing tha< board-.to. eooperala-In ,tha: mattor,'of 
public worki..for. the coming .year, .eipeclally 

, along tha Una ^ot developing, ihaNigood 'Read 
7.80 Byilim of.ttia e<mntr,:OamoMaB tba comma-
i.««,:kic«tten''«M,nMlvM'aad;ptMad.'oii;flla.'.'',''v'':i:':.. 
',;'.i::r':\ :To;tiM'HoMnMa<Bo«r< xt.HpMmn :«t : ! •»• 

100.00 
11.38 
6.00 

40.00 
47 60 
3.00 

.4.00 
66.00 
600 

. .(.OO 
6.00 

' • .00 
: •.80 
18.90, 
66.00 
66.00 
• 3 6 0 
18.38 

The committee on Juatico Claima to whom 
wan referred the JuHtice Docket of Juatice M. 
L. Campliell of Ix>slio, beg leave to reimrt that 
wc havo examined tho aamo nnd find them to 
bo correct nnd recommend that he l|o allowed 
his mileage nnd per diem. By Suiiervlaor Fay; 
That the report lie adopted, which motion wna 
carri d liy the folowing vote: 26 ycal, no naya 

Supervisor Aileii then moved that tho Coni-
mitloe on Su|iplles ho instructed to purchaaa 
a map ot the City of LnnsInK for tho County 
Treasurer's Office and that the clork lie In-
.striicled lo draw his order for 'an amount not 
lo exceed EiRhteen ($18.00) in payment for 
aamo. Adopted by tlie followlnK vote; 20 yeas, 
no naya. 

Ily Suporvlaor Lnsonby; That tho report ot 
the Committee on Salaries bo taken from the 
lahle. Carried. 

By .Suiiervlsor Lasenby; That the represent
ative of the State lliRliwiiy Department, pre
sent by the rciiuost ot the board be heard 
from nt thia time. 

Mr. L. H. Nlelson, representing the Stale 
IllKhway Department, then addressed tho b"Rrd 
in reference in provisiona 'ot tho State High
way Law nnd answered many qucations in 
reference thereto. Supervisor Lnsonby then 
offered tho following as n aubatltute for Uio 
resolution to adopt tho report of the Committee 
on Salaries. 

lleaolved that the aalary of tho two Road 
Commiaaioncra elected at the Nnvenilior, 1918, 
election, lie )ilaced nt One Hundred Fifty 
($150.00) DoUnra per nnnum nnd that they bo 
allowed their actual nnd noccBsary expenses 
while in performance of tho duties ot their 
office, and thnt tho clork bn, and hereby la, 
authorlred to draw hia order tor auch cxpenaca 
after they have been audited by the Monthly 
Auditing Committee. The resolution waa adopt
ed by the following vote; 26 ycna, no naya. 

The committeo on General Claims then re
ported hack the following claima nnd recom
mend the allowance as follows: 

Amount Amount 
Claimant. Claimed Allowed 

Dudley Paper Co $ R.94 $ 8.04 
Dora E. Taylor 24.50 24.50 
Dancer Brogiin Co 382.19 3R'i.I9 
First .Stato & SavinKS Bank . . 8.70 S.70 
Ihling Bros. & Evenird 74.01 74.01 
A. J . Edwards 2.00 2.00 
Allen DeKliene 150.00 150.00 
Joiieph finrflon. Receiver 36,14 3(i,14 
T.oula Neller, error In charge. . 52.26 47.08 
Corkins Chemlrnl Co 20 67 20.67 
T.nnsinK State Savinga Bank . . 6.38 6.38 
A. AtcDonald 93.00 93.00 
r.,. B. McArUiur 105.00 105.00 
C. A. Tnrkhurst 14.00 14.00 
S. G. T.ano 32.36 32.36 
A. McDonald 41.00 41.00 
A . C . W h i p p l e 11.30 11.30 
,Tohn F. Grotty 34.15 31 15 
Dudley Paper Co 7.08 7.08 
,Tnhn Suralo 2,00 2,00 
A. J, Miller 7,00 7,00 
Capitol National Bank 98,92 98,92 
.Smith and Shattuck 10,00 10,00 
A, McDonald 16,50 36.50 
O. P . Mlnkelann 42.25 42.25 
C. P . Mickelann 12.06 12 06 

On roll call the claima were nllowed nnd the 
clerk inatructed to draw hia order in pnymcnt 
therefor, by tho following vote: 26 yoaa, no 
naysl 
To the ITonornhIo Board ot Suiiervisors of InK

hnm County: 
Your committeo on ContnRloua Disease claim 

recommend tlio allowance of claima aa follows: 
Amount Amount 

Claimant. Claimed Allowed 
East Laaing Lumber & Coal Co,$56.9n $ 56.99 
nice & Co 3.50 3.50 
Mrs. W. L. McDInmond 15.00 16.00 
Orma Reed 22.50 22 50 

On roll call the claims wore allowed and the 
clerk inatnicted to draw hia order in payment 
tor aamo by tho followlnK vote; 26 yoaa, no 
naya. 
To the Honornblo Board of Supervlsora ot InK

hnm County; 
Your Committeo on Sheriff nnd Constable 

Claima recommend the allowance of claims aa 
follow: 

, Amount Amount 
Claimant Claimod Allowed 

Longyear Bros $ 31,70 $ 31,70 
Harry E, Neely 24,70 24,70 
H, 0 , Cline 42.50 42,50 
L, E ,SallfiIiury 10.10 10.10 
Albert Hull 73.21 73.21 
H. O. Cline 1144.00' 114^.00 
Roy HHlliherger 4.10 4 10 

On roll cnll tlie claims wore, allowed and 
tho clerk inBtructod to draw hia order In pny
mcnt therefor, by tho following vote: 26 yeas, 
no nnya. 

On motion ot Supervisor Doughty the hoard 
thereupon adjourned until 1:30 o'clock Uiia 
nftornoon. 

Afternoon Seaslon 
Tho meeting wna called to order by Chair

man pro tom, Bullen, 
Roll call ahowed nil membera proaent. 
On motion ot Supervisor Daina, tho chair 

mipolnlod tho following committeo on Mileage 
nnd per diem; W. P . Dalna, Erncat B, Kelly 
and J . Schoppora, 

Suiiervlaor Leonard thereupon moved to ro-
conalder the report of tho Committee on Snlar-
iea adopted a t yesterday's soaaion in reteronco 
to clerk hire in tho County Tronsurer's office. 

The motion wai carried by the following vote: 
'.26 yoaa, no naya. 

Suiiervlaor I>!nnard then moved i s n subati-
tuto tor the report ot tho cuinmittco, tho ful-
iowing reaolutlon; 

Resolved that tho aum of Four Hundred 
($400,00) Dollara Im appropriated for extra 
vote: Yoaa Allen, Bomont, Brogan, Collins, 
Daina, Eddy, Fay, Doughty, Jackson. I.«unnrd, 
pinckney. Shields, HInman, and Sciieppera, 14. 
Naya, Supcrviaora Bell, Clenienta, Hall, Hunt, 
Kelly, Lasenby, McClure, Miller Strnlght, War
ner, Whitmore and Chairman Dullen (12). 
To the Honorable Board ot Supcrviaora of Ing

ham County: 
Tho Committee on Waya nnd Mcana to 

whom waa referred tho matter of tlio bids of 
the several banks for the County Depository, 
bega leave to report as followa: 

Wo have carefully looked over nil bids and 
find that the Lansing State Savinga Bank and 
the Capitol Nntlonnl Bank of Lanaing have 
bid Three (3 tier cont) Per Cent for dally 
balances imd have SKrecd to furnish aufficient 
bonds. These bids liuinK higher than any 
other, we would recommend that their bids 
be accepted nnd these hanka be dcBlgnalcd as 
the County Depositories for tho next two 
yenra. We would further recommend that 
each bank lie required to furniah a bond of 
Fifty Thouaand ($50,000) Dollars, 

Signed A. A. HALL, 
• G. U. EDDY, 

L. T, LASENBY. 
On motion of Suporvlaor Lasenby. the re

port of the committee waa adopted by the fol
lowing vote; Ycaa Alien, Boll, Bomont, Bro
gan, Colllna, Clementa, Dalna, Eddy, Fay, 
Doughty, Hall, Hunt, Jnekaon, Kelly, Iveonard, 
Laaenby Pinckney, Miller, Shielda, Straight, 
Hinman, SchepiK'ra, Warner, Whitmoro and 
Chnirman Bullen (25) ,naya. Supervisor Mc
Clure (1), 

The committee on Mileage nnd Per Diem 
then prosenU'd the followlnK report: 

tho National Surety Co,, of N. Y„ and tha 
Fidelity and Depoalt Co,, of Md„ aa aurltles. 
tho Borvico to havo been iicrformed. On roll 
call, the resolution was declared by the chair
man to havo been carried by the following 
same, as soon aa the work la completed and 
approved by the Committee on Supplies. On 
roll call, the motion was carried by the fol
lowing vote: 26 yoaa, no naya. 

Ily Supervisor Pinckney: Thnt tho Commit
teo on Supplioa lie nnd tiiey aro hereby In
atnicted to buy a suitable steel door to be 
placed In the lloor of the vault in the office 
of the County Clerk nnd that the clerk bo au-
tiiorl-«!d to draw hia order in payment for 
same when work Is completed to the satisfse-
tlon of the Conimitlce on Suppllea. On roll 
call tho motion prevailed by tiie following 
vote: 26 yeas and no nays. 
To tho Honorable Board of Suiiervisora of Ing

ham County: 
Your Committee on General Claima rocom-

niend the allowance of claims aa follows: 
Amount Amount 

Claimant Claimed Allowed 
Weat PubliahinK Co $ 4.00 $ 4.09 
Douliioday Bros, & Go 210,00 210,00 
M, J, & B, M, Buck 65,00 66,00 
11, 0 . Cline 36.00 36.00 

On roll cnll the claima were allowed and the 
clerk inatructed to draw hia order In paypient 
therefor, by the following vote; 26 yeas and 
no naya. 

I 'D tho Honorable Board of Supcrviaora of Ing
ham County: 

Tho Committee on County OITicera' Bonds 
to whom waa referred the matter of bonda ot 
County Officers, beg leave to report na followa: 

Wo have examined the bonda furnished by 
the aeveral County Officers, and find that the 
County Trenauror, A. J . Edwarda, has furnish
ed a bond for $200,000 with tho Fidelity and 
Depoalt Co,, of Md,. as surety. That the 
County Clerk, V, J, Brown has furniahod a 
bond tor $2,000 with the National Surety Co,, 
ot N. Y,, na auroly. That the Sheriff, Hugh 
Silahy, lina furnished bonds for $6,000 witli 

Mason, Mich,. January 18, 1019. 
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Ingham County: 

The Committee on Mileage and Per Diem would resiiccttuily submit tho follawing report: 
NAMES TRAVEL 

Miles Amt, 
TOWNSHIPS AND 

WARDS 
Alnicdon yioX'J SHalght 15 ? • ,̂  
Aurelius "• R, I ' " " " " J : o'Jj 
liunkorhlli .lamoB Brogan 0 .,4U 
Delhi .Tolin 11, Fay U -"^ 

InKham .,' ; ), i7. 90 1 20 
Lansing Township .E. J . Colllna 0 .io 
i^jroy l-owia Bemcnt " ''••"' 
l isUo , , . , ^ r \ ^ n 1 7 2 -
T„„i,„ W. I'. DainB " •;••;-

M a n •:::::::::::::::.^ D Mfciurc .10 • 0 
ono"','"!'r A A i l i i :::::::: « «••« 
Stockhrulgo A, A, nan , , 
Vevay ' - ' • I ' I'n««n''y ,;, ' j ; , 
Wlieatfleld S . / ' W»™«^ ', . ..•fl, 
White Oak Claude Clemente .1^ j -«] 
Wllllamaton ««»<' .lacknon M ' '^J 
Lansing 1 at Ward I, D. Schafer -8 ,™ 
Lansing 2nd Ward Oscar Mclvinley -'> •" 
Lansing 3rd Ward , Roy Eddy , , '^ j •^" 
Lansing 4th Ward A. H, Lenard 28 LW 
Lansing 5th Ward' A, H. Doughty ;b j ' ' ^ ^ 
Lansing 6th Ward ,.I, Hell , . , " j 5^ 
Lansing 7th Ward 'P. J . SMolds b i.<» 
Mason is t Ward a P . Whitmore ^ • " 
Maaon 2nd Ward E. U, Kelley -
W F DAlNS, ERNEST B. KELLEY. J . SCHEPERS. Cortimitttee 

ATTENDANCE 
Days 

C 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
C 
6-
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

Amt. 
$24,00 
24,00 
24,00 
24,00 
24,00 
24.00 
24.00 
24.00 
24,00 
24,00 
24,00 
24,00 
24,00 
24,00 
24.00 
24,00 
24,00 
24.00 
24.00 
24.00 
24,00 

.24.00 
24.00 
24.00 
20,00 
24,00 

Total 
$24,96 
24,72 
26,40 
24.84 
26.92 
25.08 
25.20 
27.96 
24,96 
26,22 
26.40 
26,92 
29,16 
24.24 
'J4.96 
26.04 
27.64 
25.68 
26.56 
25,66 
25,68 
25,56 
25.56 
25,6« 
20,1P. 
24,12 

On motion of Suiiervlaor Dalna, tlio report 
ot the committee waa accepted and adopted 
and tho clerk inslnicteil to draw blB order 
in payment tlicretor, by the following vote: 
20 yeaa, no nnys, 

Communlcationa were then reiiolvGil from 
Measra Doubleday Bros, & Co,, na follows: 
To the Honorable Board ot Supervlsora of Ing

ham County MichlRnn: 
Wc propose to furnish steel document filing 

cnaca tor the probate viiiilt duplicating the 
construction, finish and size of document 
drawera now In use in same vault, 90 drawers 
filling a apace on the west wnll ot vault, and 
81 drnwers lillliiK apace on tho aoiitli wall ot 
same vault according to tiio blue print drnwing 
attached including delivery and ciiBca act up in 
workman like manner for the sum ot $560 it 
paid in Oct, 1919, or $545.00 If paid as soon 
iiB the job is complete and sot up. 

Dated January 17th, 1919. 
DOUBLEDAY BROS. & CO., 

By FRED. U. DOUBLEDAY, 
To tho Honorable Board ot Supervisors, InK

hnm County, Michigan, 
AVo propse to furnish tor the County Glork'a 

sub-vault ot Ingham County, Mich., 110 steel 
document files made Inlorchnngoable with tho 
Ales in the upstairs vault tor a price not to 
exceed $475.00, 

Dated January 17th, 1919. 
DOUBLEDAY BROS. & CO, 

By FRKD U, DOUBLEDAY, 
'By Supervisor Allen: That the committee 

nn aupplica lie instnicted to purchaae filing 
enaes as apecifled in the communlcationa from 
Doubleday Bros, & Co,, and that tho clerk be 
authorlzod to draw hU order in payment ot 
clerk hire in tho troaaurcr's office and that tho 
clerk bo authorized to draw nn order for aamo 
on preacntntion of proper vouchors, abowlng 

That tho County Drain Commiasionor, George 
Graham, baa furniahod n bond for $10,000 
with the American Surety Co,, of N. Y„ aa 
surety. That the Regiater ot Deeds, Mylca 
F, Gray, baa furnished a bond tor $3,000, 
witii tho National Surety Co,, ot N, Y„ as 
surety. That tho County Road Commisaionors, 
Edward T, Elliott and Georgo W, Mitoholl havo 
each furnished a bond for $6,000, with the 
American Surety Co,, of N. Y„ na aurety. 
Tiiat Coroner William Brinkorholt haa fur-
niuhdo a iTcrsonai bond for $2,000, with Wm. 
H. Joy nnd Lnuia Gasacnmeyer na sureties. 
Thnt Coroner Floyd Eates, haa furniahod a 
iwraonal bond tor $1,000 with Elmer L, Jarvls ' 
and Harry Huston as auretioa,. That Surveyor 
Albert N, Balcinan haa furnished a iieraonal 
bond tor $2,000, with W, H, McKalo nnd A. 
F, Gordon aa aiirotica, Thnt tlic Circuit Court 
Commlaaioners Carl H, Mcl.can haa furniahod 
a personal bond for $3,000, with Spencer D. 
Kollcy and John McClellan aa aurctica. That 
Roy D, Crouch, who waa elected for Circuit 
Court Commissioner haa not filed a bond. 

The National .Surety Co, ot N, Y, haa filed 
n cerliflcnle from the Inauranco Commiaaion-
era ot Michigan, showing thnt they aro au
thorized to tranaact buBlnoaa in this state. 

We rccommned .that tho Board of Suiiervi
sora ot Ingham County nccept nnd approve ot 
tho bonds now on file, given by the aovcral 
county officera. Rcapocttully submitted, 

W. F. DAINS, 
E. J . COLLINS, 

WM. C. HINMAN. 
On roll call tho report wna carried by tho 

following vote: 26 yeas and no nnya. 
On motion of Supervlaor McClure, the board 

thereupon ndjourned, sine die. 
H. R. BULLEN, V. J . BROWN, 

Chairman. Clork 

Auction Sale! 
, „ „ . _ „ , « , „ - SELIi AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT MY FARM IN THE CITY OF 

Thursday, February 27 ,1919 
COMMENCING AT TEN O'CLOCK. SHARP. THE FOLLOmNG DESOBIBED PROPERTY: 

0—HORSES—0 

Pair matched mareg, bay, vt, 8800, 
in fool by Ooiporal de Hamal No. 
1025 (Belgian). 

Black gelding, 7 yn. old, wt. 16as. 
Bay gelding, 5 yn. old, (Belgian) 

weight 1700. 
Roan gelding, 4 yra, dd, wt. 1850 
Bay mare, 4 yn. old, wt. 1800 , 

8i—CATTLE—« 
Black oow, 10 yn. old, fvMh Juno IS. 
Roan oow, 7 yn. old, freah Jniie 95 
Black oow, 5 yean old 
2 year old HoUtein heifer, doe to 

f reohen in Blardi 
Holateln heifer doe to freahen in 

tuue, • ' 
9 Holiteln heifen 
Regl'atered HoUtetai Mil 

80—CHESTER WHITE HOGS—80 

Sow, Lady Lil, duo to farrow Apr. 12 
Sow, Johanna, due to furrow in May 
10 bred gilta 
10 sow pigs 
8 boar pigs 
July boar pig 
5 November boar pigs 
Registered O. L O. Boar, King ot 

Mason L 
These hogs are all registered or 

eligible to register. 

18—SHBEP—18 
19 ewes and one nun . These are 

good ones. 

IMPLEMENTS and TOOLS 
9 spring tooth harrows 
Wheel cnltlvatar 
Planet Jr. onltivator 
Bean poller, nearly new 
Oliver plow • . 
Snlky plow 

Muck plow 
Disc harrow 
Hay tedder 
Hay rake 
Dcerlng mower 
McCormick binder 
Fanner's Farvorlte gndn and fertt* 

UierdriU 
John Deere oom planter 
John Deere Com binder 
John Deere manure spreader 
Lumber wagon and three-hone tUlIc 
Dray Ught wagon ' 
Land roller ,;; 
Set of wagon springs 
Set of sleighs 
Bushel crates . 
Tank heater ,, , ^ 
9 .sets of breeching hamessea A 
Spades, shoveOs and forks 

Many other articiea UK> niinievona tl> 
mention. ; / 

'^ii 

TORMB-FIVB DOLLARS OR UNDER, OASHtOVBBTHAT AMOUNT mora 

toCSKSSABLB NOTES, DRAWING SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST. p ; m - : - - . a m m 

H0TLUi«3H;AT;N00N;; 

• ' '• •' • •' ••''• ^ ••-••••• " :•(;•;:;;''i'S'^i^lsJi 
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OLD AGE STARTS' 
• ̂ ÎTI-I YOUR KIDNEYS 

Sclondo f i y n thnt old ititit lit'Kiiis witli 
•wc'iluiiiail l;i»lncya luul r.isi'Mlivu oru'ima. 

Tl\la l)uiiHv Lruo, it. In oany lo linllRr^ 
tli;a l).v liiiopliiK 111" l;iil'ioyn niul A-
KOKlivo i)ri;iui.s oloiui.'icil nrul in prnpfu-
woi'lMiiK or'lrtr oiil ai,'i! ciui 1)0 ilriiuicjil 
iiiul life proloiiK>i<l li"" iKiyiUid ll iat an-
Joyod liy llio avuiiiBu I'Orsoii. 

Fnv (jvni' 200 y>.iirH GOfyn MKDAI-
Mtia.c'loui on liiis licmi ruliovliii,' tiio 
wdalUKiHHi.'H niirr ilinjljility dun to nd-
vaiieliiK yuar.s. IL iw a ulamlaiM old-
llinc liiiiiif rc!iiiedy niul lunidH nn liitro-
diicliciM. ».;OI.I> .vlliIHAl, lliiiirlc.n Oil is 
iiiclutiM,! Iij iidoi-liisii, lasliilc^HH capFiiicH 
containing a.lioul » dro|i.s i.'atdi. Talii) 
tlieiii aa yon wouUl a plU, witli a siriall 

awallnw of ivalpr. Tliii oil stiini.'latei 
Ilia l;ldney action and onnbloa tli< 
ornan.s to throw mV tliu iKiiaori.'i u'liioli 
<;aii.so prcMniitiiiu old aye, New iUe and 
al'-nnK'tli inornasr) aa yon cuntlniio tlK 
ire.'viinLMil. When coniplfitoly rnstoi-oii 
conlir.iM' Inltiittr ii capsnle or two fiai.'l' 
: ly, CM1,1J MlCliAl. Haarlem Oil Cap-

Htil.-'a will Iceop yon In luuill.li and vlgoi 
ap'l i)revcni: ii. reinrn n[ i.lie dlaease. 

I.'c) not wait \inlli old n:va oi- dlaeriai 
l iavo aoltlod down for K'"'Od. Oo to ynni 
(lrii|;Si.'a and t,'"t a liox of titJhC 
MIOI) MJ Tlaarleni Oil CiiPfiiili'H. 'Monoy 
rc'fnnded If tlipy do not liali) yo\i. 'I'lirac 
slzcn. Unr remenili':;' to ask for llic 
orlcrnal Iniportetl (J01-.D MIODAr. I)nind, 
In aealeit paekaifoa. 

Tractor School to 
Open a U I . A. C. 

Easl. Lansing—A now tractor 
school, for the Instruction .of men 
•vvlio would like to learn how to oper-
iito antl repair llicsc farm machines, 
•will 1)0 opened at-M, A, C. on March 
15, according 1o word from tlie depart
ment of farm mechanics, 'I'ho cour.so 
was to liavc comiiicncod on Fol), :17, 
hut reappearance of tlie iiilluenza at 
M. A, C, caused the college authori
ties to postpone the opening to the 
later date. 

Individuals interested in learning 
the domestic and otlior haljits of the 
various varieties of trtictors are in
formed l)y tlio college that tliey can 
obtain inl'ormation l)y writing to 
Asliiey M. Berridge, director of sliort 
courses iit M. A. C, 

Earns Five Million 
AnnuallyFor State 

I t c p o r t li'miii iM. A. V. I n d i c i i l e s C'ol-
Icf'e is iMicliifinn's H i g h e s t l>ivi-

(It'nd l'a,v:i"iH' I n s l K i i t i o n . -

dollars annually to less than ?50,-
000 last year. New cooperative 
market associations to the number of 
52, organized under the auspices of 
the college, earned over a million dol
lars tor farmers, and placed farm 
products in the hands ot consumers 
at reduced cost—these wore a few of 
items mentioned. Others brought the 
total of earning up to more than $5,-
000,000, 

Tlie report dealt only with the ex
periment .station and extension work 
of the college, and made no reference 
t,o the .activities of the school in 
educating men and women for agri
culture; engineering, veterinary med
icine, forestry, and home economics. 

ing him and two other occupants out 
and he was badly cut and bruised 
about the face. The otlier men wore 
not so badly hurt,: migiit htive been 
very tiangerous liad they been driving 
faster, 

A party of friends surprised Wil
bur Box Friday evening, it being his 
birthday, A very enjoyable time was 
had by all. A luncheon was served 
by the hostess. 

Mrs. Mary Hoyt and daughter of 
Lansing spent Sunday at her broth-
er'.s, Fred Smith, 

The school pupils enjoyed a valen
tine box social Friday afternoon, 

Mrs. H. Box visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Reeves west ot Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Groosbeck antf 
son ot Detroit .spent the Aveek end 
with his parents here, 

Mrs. Bdd Heob of Lansing spent a 
couple ot days with her sister, Mrs, 
Otto Andrews ot this place, 

Chas. Saylor and C. Thompson had 
a sick cow this week, each. 

I Mr, O. Andrews has a sick horse. 
Solly Schepp has the chicken pox. 

I Ingham and Eaton j 

I'last l/insing—'I'lie record in Micli-
igaii for oai'iiing (iividoiids, imagined 
l)y llio piililic to liave been liold by 
tlio niiiiutrnctiirorH .of ceVtniii niito-
niol)iiiw, lies apnaroiitly witli tlio 
Alicliigitn Agriiuiitural Colluge. A 
report wbicli rclatos some of tiie In-
Ktittilion's worlc wilbiii llio last liscnl 
year has just lieuii coinpiiod, and it 
ruvciiis lite iiiformiitlon tliat within 
tlie twelvo montlis uf 1:):IS, tiio mum-
bers of tlio experimont station and 
agricultiiral extension staffs of tlie 
coiioge iiaVG earned more than lf5,-
000,000 for iMicliigan taxpayers. 
Figured on tlie liasls of wliat tlie 
state appropriates annually to lite 
college, this amounts to dividends at 
ono thousand percent. 

An extension specialist in poultry, 
who culled more than 100,000 hens 
in 19t8, and eliminated from farm 
UocUs more than iO.OOO.Jions that 
failed to lay—saving farmers more 
than .flOO.OOO. By placing in the 
hands of farmers an improved varie
ty ot rye ,the experiment station en
abled farmers to increase their yields 
of this crop by 616,000 bushels, val
ued at three quarters ot a million dol
lars. County agricultural agenfs 
•working with the state livestock san
itary commission, ciit down the loss 
from hog cholera from over a million 

DIUINAfJI'; 0O.ST SHOWN 
The county agent in Flkhart Coun

ty, Ind., on cliecking up the Stutz-
inan drainage demonstration, which 
covers 80 acres of land, with lines of 
tile laid n rods apart, found that 
1,610 rods of tiie was laid at ii cost of 
.fl.nO-t.SO, This included oo.st of tile 
liauling from railway to the farm, 
trenching, laying, and all other ex
penses, except lining the trenches. 

•„»..t..»..«..t„«,.«.,a..t,.t„0„t,.«-,«„*„«..*..>..«>«».,t"*"«,>t"a 

J South Delhi { 
i„«..t.,«„s..«„«»i,.t„«„»„«„«,.«.>a„e..«,.«.,f«',,.,t«*>>t.,«,.i 

Mrs, Maud Lenon visited the King 
homo Thursday, 

Zclla Lenon of Lansing is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Jule 
King. 

Mrs, Arthur Williams spent the 
week end in Lansing. 

Mrs. Margaret Reynolds and son, 
Mainard, spent Friday in Lansing. 

Mildred Series spent a day last 

Mr. Chas. Loeflier of Lansing visit
ed in tills vicinity Sunday, I 

Mrs, CI, If, Pryor and datiglitor, ! 
ivuby, are ,S|)eii(liiig a few days in i 
Lansing, I 

The Ifarpor community club met 
last 'riitirsday at the lioniQ of i^lrs, | 
Win, ,loiiltliis 1111(1 Hod two comforts, 
llial will bo sold later, 

Mrs. Coo, Pryor attended llio fun
eral of Mi's. Lucius .Toslyii at Grand 
Ledge 'I'uosday, 

Fred i^arkor is visiting relatives 
In Clratlot county. 

l\lr. Loo and Mr. Wort Garrison of 
Vevay visited at Norman., Minar's 
Sunday, 

HAVE ROSV CHEEKS 
AND FEEL FRESH AS 

A DAISY-TRY THIS! 

Gays glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons. 

' t*.i..«M»,.«..«.,a„«„«„«„«,4..«..a,4H*>,a..a..*..«i.tw«*.,N«44..f i 

j Island Corners j ' 
^..•..•..••.•..•..•„t.4..0„«..«..«M«H«««Nt.«MflU«M«»aH«H«N«*.f I 

iThe Flu has again invaded our 
neighborhood. Three patients are 
very sick at this writing, Mrs. Ethel 
Thompson and son, Donald, also .La-
Verne Hempy. ' I 

Dorothea Saylor has been on the 
sick list the past week. | 

Chas. Beibesheimer had a sudden 
spell of appolexy Sunday and fell 
bruising his face. A doctor was call
ed and relieved him. He is again 
about. 

Mr. Chas, Saylor was a victim' of 
iin automobilo accident Sunday, the 
front wheel crushed to pieces throw-

To see llio tinge of healthy bloom 
in your face, to seo your skin get 
clonrov antl clearer, to wake up wil;li-
otit a lieadaclio, backache, coated 
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to 
feel your.best, day in and day out, just 
try insidc-batiilng every morning for 

•ano weolc. 
Bol'nro brcaltfaf.t eacli day, drink a 

Kla.ss of real hot water with a. tonspoon-
fiil of limestone iihospliivto in it as a 
Jiarmloss means of wasliing from the 
stomacli, liver, iiiiineys and bowels tlio 
previous day's indigGstlblo waste, 
sour bile and toxins; thus cleansing, 
sweetening and piiril'yins the entire 
alimentary canal before putting more 
food into the stomach. The action of 
hot water and limestone phosphate ou 
an empty stomach Is wonderfully In
vigorating. It cleans out all the sour 
fermentations, gaso3 and acidity and 
gives one a splendid appetite for break
fast. 

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate will cost very little at the drug 
store but Is BUfilclent to. demonstrate 
that Just as soap and hot wateV 
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the 
Bkin, 80 hot water and limestone'phos-
jihate act on the blood and internal or
gans. Those who are subject to con
stipation, bilious attacks, acid stomach, 
rheumatic twinges, also those whose 
skin is sallow and complexion pallid, 
are assured that one week of inside-
bathing will have them both looking 
and feeling better in every way. 

week in Dimondale, the guest of Miss 
Scott. 

Walter Reynolds has bouglit a new 
Ford. 

Seely Hicks lias a now Ford. 
Seely lllcks lias moved back on to 

his farm. 
Clifford Williams has moved on to 

the farm he bought of Geo. Miller. 
Sanf.ord Aibro lias moved on to the 

Lenon farm. 
A family from Lansing has moved 

on to the Fair fahn. 
Geo. Miller lias moved to Dimon

dale. 
Mr. .Tohn Jaenicko and C. K. Lons-

bery attended cho auto show Satur
day. 

Mrs. Sheridan' Series visited Mrs. 
Maud T-.enon Sunday. 

St. Valentine was celebrated at the 
Williams SCILOOI Dist. No. 8. 

Mrs. .1.' M. Taylor is very poorly 
at this writing. 

Grandma Williams is on the sick 
list. 

t Pine Lake Park t 
Mrs, Mildred Darrow returned to 

her home In Mason after spending 

live days with her sister and family. 
, Mr. arid Mrs. Carl Polard of Lan
sing are spending a tew days with her 
parents. Mr. Polard returned from 
Camp Custer iiavlng been tlicre since 
i\ray, 

Clyde .Tolinston and family spent 
Sunday witli Ills parents, 

Oscar Fletcher returned liome last 
Wednesday from Ann Arl>or, where 
he has boon taking treatments, 

Edson Grocnleaf and Geo, Weaver 
wore ill liansing last Friday. 

Geo, Northrup spent Saturday in 
Ijansing. 

Mrs, Warren James spent from 
Tuesday until Saturday with her 
mother and friends in jMason, 

Mrs, Stephen Smith died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs, Grace 
Douglas, tho sixth and was buried on 
the eighth, 

Mr, and Mrs, William Knicker
bocker and Kirk Towner and wife 
went t.9 North Star to seo Daniel 
Andrew, who is sick. 

A farewell party was given at the 
Farmer club hall for Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Coleman and Floyd Petei 
and wife last Friday evenint. 

Al Sprague and family have moved 
to California. 

Ed, Hardy and wife were in Lan
sing Tuesday, 

Albert Hull was in Mason last 
Wednesday. 

T*IRED MEN and WOMEN 
. ••• who "feel old before their lime," 
who are languid, have no encr(<y and 
lock nmbition—these are often euncrerB-
from kidney trouble. 

Weiik, overworked or dlieaied kidneyi are 
Indicated by iiniblllonleH,ulwiiy> tired, ncrvour 
coiiditinii, by nallowneii oi •kin and puAineat 
under eyei, backache, itilt iointi, lore niuiclu, 
or rheumatic pains. 

tet right at the cause o( lulTering and misery, 
relulate the kidneyi and bladder and rcitore to 
iound and healthy condition. 

N. R, Reese, Dublin, Ga., writes: "I wanttO' 
say I am better. Before I started to lake Foley 
Kidney Pills I could not turn over in the.bed I 
bad such severe pain in my buck and hifit. 1 
was so stiff I could not bend over «nd i bad to 
tet up at nifht five to six limes. Ily takinl Foley 
Kidney Pills I am up and able lu to lo work, 

Sold by L. H. Harrison and LoDft 
year Bros., MaBon. 

AUCTION SALE 

I'OUi: iMILKS HOl'TIIMAST OF ALASO.V, ,IOIXL\(; STATF. fJAiMTO FAIWIOX TIIK SOUTir, ON 

t:Oi\li'MI'-i\CI\(i AT O.MO O'CLOCK, ,SHAI!I' TIIH FOLLt)WI.\(i DKSCItl ISMI) PnOIMOIirY: 

«(» AtJKK KAltM—The farm consisting of forty ticres plow land, eigiit acres in spring watered pasture, 
spring fed stream (lowing from ."i to 7 feet wide, :10 to 15 inches deep with gravel bottom, twelve acres in tim
ber, mostly oak, soil varies from light sandy loam to rich, dark sandy loam. Has produced 123 bushels of corn 
per acre. Ideal truck, fruit, dairy or poulrty farm. There's 20 apple trees, some pears, grapes, and raspber
ries. Buildings all in serviceable condition; About GOO rods of good woven wire fence. 

Special, to prospective farm buyers 
^ A u t o Iransportatioh from Mason 
'to 'farm leaving M. U. T. Station a t 
.10:15 and 12:15. Free lunch to sxime. 

S1H5EP 

20 good, large ewes to lamb in March 

COWS 

Grade Guernsey, 8 years old; grade 
Guernsey, 5 years old. 

• HO^GS ; ,: ••-. 

2 shoats, weight about 110 pounds. 

POULTRY 

40 Rhode Island Red hens 

rauiN 
About 80 bushels of pats, about 6 
bushels seed corn; about 2 tons of 
mixed hay, 4 bushels of seed beans. 

I1»I1'LI3MKNT.S and TOOLS 

1917 Ford touring car with or with
out elctric starter;: Osborn mower; 
hay rake horse dump, wagon, walk
ing plow, spring-tooth harrow; spike-
tooth harrow, single harness, double 
harness, combination hay and stock 
rack, AJax cultivator, steel roller,, 
single top buggy, bob sled. Many 
other articles too numerous to men
tion. 

TER.MS OF SAL13—All sums of ten dollars and under, cash; over ten, nine months' time with approved 
security. Six per cent interest. 

P. E. NOBLE Propietor 
W. A. MUliRAY, Aiiclioneer. n. C. DAHT, Cleik 

Auction Sale! 

J A Y your smoketaste 
flush up against a 

listening post—and you'll 
^f get the Prince Albert call, all right! 

j ^ / You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and 
get so much tobacco joy out of every 
puff you'll wish you h^d been bom 

twinsi For, Prince Albert piits over a turn 
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home 
made cigarette. It wins yoiir glad hand com
pletely. TAaiVAecausa i^ Jba<s ^Aega<^^ 

Andi right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-
. eranceisPrtoce Albert'sfreedomirom biteand parch 
which is cui out l ^ bur exclusive pat̂ ^^ 
W e teU yoii to ismoke your fill at any dip^immy 
pipe (XT mfddn'b c ^ ^ i ; * 

•/••..tap. Umt kta0»th»HtmeUtmtmekp(hfaef .j;;; 

HAVING SOLD MY FARM, I WILL OFFER MY PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE AT THE PLACE 
ONE AND ONE-HALF MUiES NORT H OF OANSVILLE, ON 

Thursday, Feb. 27,1919 
COJIMENCING AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP, THE .FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY! ' 

CATTLE 

Cow, 8 years old, due April I s t 
,Cow, 7 years old, duo April 15th. 
.Two fat steers 
Two Olives 
iHolstciii cow, 8 yta. old, duo AvA^ 1 

CHICKENS, 

About 70 chickens 

IMPLEMENTS and TOOLS 

Mowing mncblne- ' 
Horse rake 
Two-horse cultivator 
Spring tooth harrow -
Spike tooth harrow ' 
Liunbor wagon 
One-horse wagon 
Road wagon 
Cutter' • • ' . - , 
Truck bag hqlder 

Platform scales 
Hay ropo 
Hay knife 
Com planter 
Caldron kettle 
Hog rack 
Set of dump boaKls 
Stone boat 
Heavy harness 
Set of light driving harness 
Buggy pole 
Heavy pole , 
Water cream separator 
Economy cream separator 
Milk can : ' 
!iS«foot ladder 
Log' chain Hay rack 
Com shelter 
Hand, fence stretcher ' 
Tank heater 
Feeding rack 

Tlirce>;Miction lever spring tooth drag 
00-tooth spike drag 
20*tootli spring llbnt harrow • 
Steel wheel tmck and deck wagon 
Many other articles too nuniei-ous to 

mention. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Quantity of windows 
Few gallons of limo sulphur for 

spraying. 
Cider barrel 
Scalding barrel 
Quantity'of seed com 
Number of grain sacks 
Few potato crates 
Grindstone 
Robe 
SO-gallon meat crock 

FEW HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

TERMS—FIVE DOLLARS OR UNDER, CASH; OVER THAT AAIOUNT, TWELVE MONTHS' 
WILL BE GIVEN ON GOODi BANKABLE NOTE^, DRAWING SIX PER CENT INTEREST. 

/•. . .• . '• . 'SMOKER, AT NOON •. '•: 

:.-:.'i\':.-. '•!' •^-: i . . •••''• - / ' - r ' . ' • ' • . ' . -^ • ; •• ' - ^ V * > , ' . . ' '. : , v . ; • , • ' • - ' ' • • . • * • • • ' • • : ' . B • 
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Farm Bureau For 
State Organized 

Uni(i) to Swiiie C'ldiceited Action 
Anions AsTiciilliirisls of All Counties 

l#* 

, ! > • 

i East l-.ansing—I'^iirmors of Mlclii-
! gall expect to secure careful aiiU in-
I telllgent consideration of llicir prob-

\\ Icins as the result of tlic organization 
I by tlieni of the Micliigan Farm 

Bureau asKociation here, a tew clays 
ago . The launching of the new body 
was .one oC tlic big accomplislinients 
last week .of the three thousand farm
ers who met at M. A. C. tor farmer's 
week and the housewives congress. 
By their action leading farmers 
brought together in a group, central 
state body all of the county farm 
bureaus of the state, creating by a 
single move what .observers of event
ed In agricultural circles declare will 
become tlie most influential ol farm
ers' organizations in Michigan. 

Tlic actual launching ot the new 
as.sociation was brought about by 
delegates from farm bureaus in sixty 
counlios. Iir all there were over 200 
of these delegates In attendance, in
cluding in their ranks such typically 
loading agriculturists from both the 
upper and lower penins'ula.s as L. 
Whitney Watkins of Manchester, 
rtoland Morrill of Benton Harbor, P. 
H. Vandenboom of Marquette and 
irrcd Coriiair of Saginaw. 

"Our organization," said Mr. Morill 
wlio was oloctod president of the new 
body, "Is intended to l)e a business 
organization of farmers with a mem
bership of business farmers. It is 
our iiitontlon to encourage and aid 
the work of the county farm bureaus 
of tlic stivtc and to provide means for 
united action by farmers in the solu
tion of their common agricultural, 
business and legislative problems. 
Wo hope lo bring'al)out team-work 
liotweon the many associations that 
have lioon created for the furtliering 
of the I'armers' Interests just as In
dependent labor unions work to-
gotlior for a common cause In the 
American I^cdoratlon of T^abor; we 
li.opo to cooperate witli tlio coUogo 
and United Slates iloparlment of agri
culture with a view to Informing botli 
of our needs and seeming from both 
tlio as'slslanco we miiijl have; we hope 
to tackle sucli things-iis the niarknt-
li>K problem, and lo encourage tire 
iininn of •our various cooperallvo 
bodies Inio a, slatowldo organlzallnn; 
we liopo to push llio work of olimin-
al.ing scrul) sires, and seo.nro cooper
ation between foiinlles in drainage 
work—wo h-ope to center the i\lloii-
tion of our ber.t farmers on Michi
gan's agricultural (luestions and lo 
place the sum of tlieir tliought and 
advleo where govornmontal agencies 
can be guided by them. 

"'I'his is not an agrrlcultural ciiani-
Ijer ot commerce, and it most cer
tainly Is not a state-controlled organ
ization; it Is wholly a farmers' asso
ciation formed tor the furtherance ot 
the farmers' interests." 

Onicors of the association are the 
following; President, Roland Morrill, 
Benton Harbor; 1st vice-president. 
Hay Potts, Macomb County; 2nd vice-
president, State Senator F. H. Van
denboom ot^Mnrquette county; treas
urer, Fred Van Orsdahl, St. .Joseph 
county; secretary, C. A. Bingham, 
Oakland county; vice presidents: 
Fred Conair, Saginaw county, crops 
department; J. P, Muson, Kent coun
ty, fruits and vegetables; A. E. lUen-
don, Lenawee county, livestock; Al
fred ITondrickson, Oceana county, 
dairying; James Nlcol, Allegan coun
ty, department of buying and selling; 
Austin Cowlcs, Clinton County, farm 
management; Mrs. John C. Ket chani, 
boys and girls clubs; Miss Jennie 
Buel, Lenawee county, home econom
ics; Representatives Arlie Hopkins, 
Manistee county, legislative depart-

I HEAD STUFFED FROM i 
I CATARRH OR A COLD :i: 
A -^ 
T Saya Crcnm Applied in Nostrils V 
X Opens Air Pas-siigcs Right Up. •:• 
»̂ • 

.ii^4»:«}»K< <»:•<• •;«•̂ > •̂̂ >^ •^^•2•<•4•^•^•^<»x<' 
Instant; relief—no wailing. Your 

eloggfid nostrils open right up; the air 
passages of your lioiid clear and you can 
hrcfttlic freely. No more hawking, snuf-
lling, blowing, licndnche, dryness. No 
struggling for breath at night; your 
cnid or catarrli disappears. 

Get a sniull bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a littlfi of this fragrant, nntiHoptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils, It pen-
otratca tlirough every air passage of the 
head, Boothcs tlic iiillamcd or nwollcn 
noicous membrane and relief comes in* 
stantly. 

lt'» just fine. Don't stay stuffcdup 
with a, cold or iiasty cuturrb. 

ment; Earl R. 
sing, publicity. 

Trungmur, East Lan-

Follow the County 
Agents Advice 

If John Wilcox, of Timmonsvllle, 
S. 0, had not followed the advice of 
ills county agent it is more than 
likely he still would be on his old 
place farming In a more or less pro-
lltable way. As it is, this farmer, af
ter lirlnging liack his stock and his 
acres up to tlio point of worth while 
production, lias s-oid ills farm in Flor
ence County, at a price much larger 
tlian lie gave for it, and lia.s bought 
a better farm. 

In a recent letter to the States 
Iteiations Service, Mr. Wilcox com
ments appreciatively on llie assist
ance given him iiy his county agent, 
lie says; 

"Two years ago Mi-. M{'.London 
came |.o my farm and found tliat I 
had among llio cows that 1 was keep
ing some of good milking type from 
wliicli [ was not realizing one cent ox-

hogs., The, county agent has assisted 
in double-treatment of all hogs 
against cholera, and has helped me 
to,plan my pastures and hog houses. 

"I want clovers,- velvet beans, soy 
beans, and a great deal ot rye and 
other grain. 1 feel that, the prolit 
realized on my farm is much greater 
than it would have been If we had 
had no county agent, for I have call
ed upon him in many cases of 
trouble and found him willing to re
spond when not too busy with other 
farmers." 

Mr, Wilcox is determined to have 
everything properly planned on his 
new I'arm and has requested the 
county agent's advice in constructing 
his buildings and laying out his pas
ture lands. 

Pure Bred Bull 
Paid Kg Returns 

CHICAGO—How a pure-bred beef 
bull sired 3 3 head of steers that .sold 
for twi<;e as much money as did 107 
head of steers sired by a scrub bull 
such as thousands of Michigan farm
ers are using was demonstrated re
cently at the Chicago Stock Yards by 
a consignment of cattle from Pros-
ton, Michigan. 'Phe four cars of steers 
sliipped by Wolf Galin.sky, a cattle 
buyer, who purchased the 11) head of 
grade Aberdeen-Angus steers from 
Thomas Qninlan & Sons company 
farm near Preston. For the grade 
Aberdeen-Angus steers, the buyer 
paid tlie highest price ever given in 
Northern Michigan, yet they made 
liim money at the Chicago market, 
the four loads being a losing propo
sition had it not been tor the profit 
on the m head. Double the price of 
the :i07 scrubs was paid tor tlie i;i 
lieety grades having a registered 
father. 

In citing tills c;ise of the need ot 
a pure-bred sire, or anti-scrub, cam
paign for tlio entire State ot Michi
gan, loaders in •Michigan agriculture 
point .out in going before tliu logisi.a-
turo for laws to put tiio scrub sire 
out of business, that the State Is ios-

HAVING nKCUriOn 'I'O Q U I T ,F AUMIXn, l W I L L SIOIVL M V PKItSONAL PKOI'En'IY A'l' 'I'llli; o . s . 

iJU.SH FAHM, FOUIt AND ONE-HAli,F iVIILKS .SOU'I'IIFA.ST OF MA.SON ON 

Friday, February 28tli, 1 9 
C0MMI5NCINf{ A'( ONH O'CLOCK, SHAIIP, THK FOLLOWlNfJ DH^SOitinFl) IMIOPKIITV: 

CATTL13 

Two reglstcrert Jci-scy cows 
Two rcKlsttTcd .Tei-sey ctilve.s 
Four cowN nnd steers 

fiHKKV 

'I'wenty-two l>ruc(l!in)j>; ewes 

HOGS 
Four fi;(HHl hogs 

I'OULTIIV 

120 lieUs, good cutis 

HORSFS 

'two woi'k horses 

lMl>Lli;!«ni:N'l\S and TOOLS 

Coil) binder 

Grain binder 

Seed drill 

Two mowers 

Maiiiiro spreader 
Tlii-ee cultivators 
Drag 

Two plows 

Wagon and box 

Hay fork and pnlley.s 

Quantity of other sniull to«>]8 and 
ilxlures. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ttOO bushels of oats 

Four tons of hay 

Three tons of straw 

Fifty busliels of potatoes 

Ml 
nwui 

copt fortilizing value, lie pcr.siuuled 
1110 to milk Iho best of these cows ins inilllonK of dollars a year 
and lo turn tlio |io.oi'ur ones into 
liotter milkers, lie liolpcd me lo 
oroct a convenient luit inoxpunsive 
lino of stalls and a milk lionse. After 
w,o liiui lidded a few cows I kept ac
count of one month's sale of dairy 
liroducts and It anioiiiitod to $200, 
lu'wides the sklmnuMl milk I rotaiiiod 
for my pigs. 1 purchiisod a rogister-
(H\ (luornsoy bull, Iwo registered 
cows, and built a silo. About that 
i.imo I pnrciiased nniiio registered Du-
roc hogs, and to-day in addition to 
my grade liogs for pork 1 am keep
ing '12 registered brood .sows and gilts 
and have on my farm 115 registered 

TFHMS—FIVE DOLLAIIS OH UNDER, CASH; OVF.H THAT AMOU NT FIGHT MONTHS' TIME WILL, 

HE GU'ION ON GOOD HANKAIJLF NOTI'-S, DRAWING SI.V PER CFNT INTEREST. 

LEE GARRISON, Prop. 
C. W. CLARK, Auctioneer, R. C. HART, Oleik 

\1 

Auction Sale 
MM, pim 

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens 
So Natura l ly that No 

body can tell. 

CROSS TIES 
W A N T E D ! 

The Michigan Central will 
buy, lat good prices, all 
ties you can produce along 
its line. Call on local 
agent for particulars, or 
write B. A. Aikens, Pur-
chasing Agent, Detroit. 

7w4. 

Hair that loses its color irnd lustre, 
or wlion it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeloss, is caused by a lack ot sulphur 
in the hair. Our grandmother made 
up a mixture ot Sago Tea nnd Sulphur 
to koop her locks dark and beautiful, 
and thou.s.ands of women and men who 
value that even color, that beautiful 
dark shade of hair which is so at
tractive, use only this old-time recipe. 

Nowadays we got this famous mix
ture Improved b]i(̂ tthe addition of other 
Ingredients by .iBking at any drug 
store for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound," which dark
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly, 
that nobody can possibly toll It has 
been applied. You- Just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
small strand at a time. By morning 
tho gray hair disappears; but what 
delights the Ladles with Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound Is that, be
sides beautifully darkening tho hair 
after a few applications. It also brings 
back the gloss and lustre and gives il 
an appearance of abundance. u 

Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet rpqulaito 
to Impart color and a yculhful ap
pearance to the hair. It Is not In
tended for tho euro, mitigation or pre
vention of disease. 

HAVING KKNTIOI) MY li'AKM, I WILL SELL AT I'lJIiLIC AUOTIO.N AT THE PLACE, OX THE 
REICI) l\\\W, TWO ,MII;i;.S .NORTH OE iMASO.N ON 'I'HE UKICKVAItl) ItOAl), OX , •' 

IIAI{I'ER 

C(>.MMENCI\ti AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, SHARP, THE I'X)LL0W1NG DESClMliE!) PROPERTY: 

HORSICS 

lUy mare, i yrs. old, \vt. 1RM>. 
Roiiii mare, .5 yrs. old, wt. 14»M» 
Roan mare, 5 years old, weight 115(1 
Roaii inare, ;j years old, wdight 1«0(» 

I 

uiid w'l 

CATTLE 

lilack hiVd while cow, 4 yenii* old 
Hriiidlc.cqw, 4 years old 
Black :«ow, il years old 
Calf three inonths old 
'4 red calves M inonths oUI 
Red ctilf, 0 weeks old 
lied cow 
Ili'indle cow, tlii-ee years old 
HInck heifer, '2 yetirs old, mlt by 

side: 

SHEFP 

47 sheep 

Hlack sow 

One I'oni 

'I'wo brood sows, due in April 
Eour shoals, HO pounds each 
O. I, <'. .sow, due on May Kith 

I'OLliTRY 

'I'wi* ducks 
Two geese 

Hrako 
one gander 

HOGS 

IMHLEMEN'I'S and TOOLS 

i^lcCorinick corn hinder 
l^lcCorinick giiiiii binder 
C^lianipioii mowing machine 
Deei'iiig mowing niacliine 
Deeriiig disc hari'ow 
McCorniick liny rake 
•lohii Deere sulky plow 
Oliver walking plow 
Syracuse walking plow 
OslMirn ii-se<;ti(>ii spring-tooth drag 
O.sborii (Kl-tooth spiko drag 
Single cultivator 
Superior grain drill 
•Tohusoii lunnure spH'ader 
Oshorno hay loader 

Two lumber wagons 
Two Hat racks 
Roller 
Stoton bob sleighs 
Portland cutter 
I'liinp ,|ack \ 
Corn sheller 
Grindstouo 
14-foot shafting, B brackets, and S 

pullies 
Top biigg.v Double buggy 
Oliver cultivator 
15(l-foot hay rope, nearly "cw 
AVork harness 
Single harness Feed cooker 
Gasoline engine Itu/,/, saw 
Hoes, forks and many other articles 

too nuineiiMis to mention, 

MISCELLANEOUS ' 

I'ower wnshei' 
Hliie Hell separat^ir 
Water separator 
(M bushels of rye 
75 bushels of potatoes 

Auction Sale! 
HAVING SOLD MY FARM, I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT THE PLACE, ONE MILE SOUTH 

AND ONE-FOUBTH MILE EAST OP DANSVILLE ON THE FARM KNOWN AS THE DENSMORE FARM ON 

Monday, Feb. 24th 
COMSIENCING AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, SHARP, THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY: 

:i'ERMS—>FIVE DOLLARS Oli UN'DER, CASHi OVER I'HAT AMOUN'I) TWELVE MON'DHS' TIME WILL 
HE GIVEN ON GOOD BANKABLE NOTES, DRAWING SIX PER CEN'I' INTEREST. 

GEORGE STID Propietor 
B. C. HART, Clerk. C. W. CLARK, Auctioneer 

HORSES 

Bay gelding, 11 yrs. oid, ^yciglit 1800 
Grey Pcrchcron, 4 years old, weight 

1400 
Bay wU, 3 yrs. old, wt. Ii204> 
Black driving horse, weight 050 

CATTLE 

Hurliatn Holstolu 'cow, 4 years old, 
duo March 12th. 

Black cow, 0 y\'». old, duo in May. 
Roan Durham cow, 11 years old, duo 

in May. 
4 yearlings 
2 spring calves 

HOGS 

2 L O. C. brood sows, good ones 
duo In April and May 

18 shoatJs, weight about 125 pounds 

CHICKENS 

50 full blood Rhode Island Red 
•• .pullets •':'' 
1 2 ' ' « ^ t e Wyondottes 

IMPLE»IENTS and TOOLS 

.McOoiiulick binder, 0-foot cut, lii 
good condition 

Osbfli'iio mower 
Koystouo side delivery ruke 
McCoitiiick dump ittko 
Hay tedder !̂  
Sterling hay loader 
Hays Hdytoii hay loader, nearly new 
Einpiro Jr , grain drill 
International iicw low No. 3 inauuro 

spmuler, nearly now 
Oliver sulky plow 
Oliver walking plow 
Tlirco section Syrncnsc spring tooth 
. harrow 

Spike tooth drag , 
Oliver riding cultivatoi', nearly now 
American riding cultivator. 
Walking cnltivator . 
Garden drill 
Handy wagon, Truck wagon 
Sot of high wagon wheels -
10>foot combinatloi#Dickson stock 
rock 'Flat rack 
Top buggy 
Platform baggy 
Pair of 'bob sleighs 
Cutter runners , I 
Breeching double harness 

Back band huriiess 
Single harness 

HAY, GRAIN, ETC. 
8 tons of mixed hay 
Quuntlity of boaii IMMIS 
About aoo bushels of oats 
0 bushels of seed coni 
UO bushels of potatoes 
Kt bushels of cull beans 
180-foot hay ropo and ifork 
2 log chains, 14 feet long 
Platform scales 
Fanning mill '< 
Grindstone 
a-bairrel feed cooker tank 
Tank heater . . ' 
Marsh roller colter 
Post hole diggeni ./ . 
Caldron kottlo , • 
Com sheUer 
Forks, shovels, spade and other arti

cles too numerous to mention. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Economy Chief cream separator 
Perfection 3-bumer.oiI stove 
10*gallon barrel chnm 
250 Imperial egg incubator 
Clipper bean picker 
About 20 yards of. carpet 
Quantity, of household goods 

HAVING RENTED A SMALLER FARM, lAVILLSEMi AT PUBLIC, ^IJCT^p^ AT WHAT IS KNOWN AS 

THE ADDISON BATES ̂  FARM J • 4 W : ROLES BAST AND I'^i »n.I^.^N:6R!l!Hj OF MASON, OR 1 » ^ E IttUOMl!, , 

OP THE POLLOK SORE ON , I'" •:' "I."'••.!. 

Wednesday, Feb. 26 ,19 
COMRIENCIG AT TWELVE O'OLOC K SHARP, THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY: 

TERMS—FIVE DOLLARS OR UNDER, CASH; OVER If lAT AMOUNT TWELVE MONTHS' TIME WILL 
BE OIVEX ON.GOQD BANKABLE NOTE^̂ ^̂  PE^rOENTINTBREST. -̂  

rh:i:A--: 

W. Oi KBBNB, lOltfk. 
' "" '-••'^'•Wjt;j:h"------'-^--"'^->'-' Ci; i|f^:a^A]uc|:;4Mtt6Miir;^ 

HORSES 

Bay gelding, 4 years old, weight 1350 
Gray, gelding, 4 yrs. old, weight 1350 
Black yearling colt. 

HOGS 

a brood sows ^ 
Thoroughbred Duroc boar 8 months 

old. 

SHEEP 

20 breeding ewes 

CATTLE 

2 two-year-old heifers 
3 yearling heifers 

IMPLEMENTS and TOOLS 

Gale walking plow 

Keystone hay loader, nearly new 

David Bi'odloy mower, nearly now 

Two-horso cultivator , 

Barrel orchard sprayer, new 
Tliroo section spring drag 
Steel whedl wagon 
McCormick mower 
Many other articles too munerons to 
mention. 

TERMS—FIVE DOLLARS OR UNDER, CASH; OVER THAT A»IOUNT TEN,MONTHS! TIME WILL BE 

GIVEN ON GOOD BANKABLE NOTES, DRAWING SIX P E R CENT INTEREST. :iil 

?.Jt>>^?-^.;&aJi&wy^'-^-->-x:A.<An. ..*^-^.^: jfg 
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ANNUAL TAX SALE 

[ 
of IiiKliiim In 

STATK OF MICHIGAN 

County of Inichiim 
Tlic Circuit Court for the County 

^'in"th7mi.tt«r of the iKtltlon of ORAMKf; 11 FULl.EU, 
Auditor Guncral of the State of MIchlKun, for mul In 
boliiilt of miiil Stiitc. for the mile of certain lanils for 
tiixen ii»so«»eil thereon. 

On reiKlintt and filinn the iietllion of the Auditor 
Gcnerui of the State of MiehitJnn prayliiK for ii decree 
In favor of the SUito of MIchlKun, Hi?ain»t each parcel 
of land therein dencrilied, for llio amountH tliereln 
Blicclficd, chiimcd to lie due for taxes, intorcBt and 
cbarKOH on each audi parcel of land, and that mich 
landn ho »old for the amounts HO clalnicd hy tlio btnlo 

" It iBorllercd that said petition will l>o brouijht on for 
boarlni? and decree at the Marcli term of this Court, 
to be helil at the City of Uinsing In tlio County ot 
Ingham, State of Michigan, on the 10th day of March, 
A. 1). 1«19, at the oiwning of the Court on that day, and 
that all persons interested in »uch lands or any |>art 
tiiercof, desiring t(. contest the lien claimed thereon by 
ttio State of Michigan, for snch tiucci, inU-reat and 
charges, or any part tliereof, shall appear in said court. 
Bid'file with the clerk tliereof their objections tlioreto 
on or before the first ilay of the term of this Court above 
mentioned, and that in default thereof the same will bo 
tnlten as confessed and a decree will be taken and entered 
M prayed for in said petition. An<l it is further ordered 
that In pursuance of said decree the lands described n 
HiUd petition for which a decree of sale shall lie inaiie, will 
lie sold for the several taxes. Interest and chargei thereon 
Hi) dctennlnod liy such decree, on the first TueB<lny In 
May thereafter, iieglnning at 10 o'clock a. ni, on said 
day, or on Uie day or days subsequent thereto as may lie 
necessary to complete tlie sale of said lands and of 
each and every parcel thereof, at the ofllce of the 
County Treasurer, or at sucii convenient place as shall 
lie selected by him at the county seat of the County ot 
Ingham, State of Michigan; and that the sale then and 
there made will lie a public sale, and each parcel de-
Hcrlbed In the decree shall lie sciiariitely exposed for sale 
for the total tiaea, Interest and cbiuBOH. and the sale 
Bhnll bo made to the iierson paying the full amount 
chargeil against such parcel, and accepting a conveyance 
of tlie smallest undivided foe simple interest therein ; or, 
It no person will pay the tiuxea and cliarges and lake a 
conveyance of less than tlie oiitlro tliereof, then the whole 
parcel shall lie nlfered and sold, ]C any parcel ot land 
cannot lie sold for taxes, IntcroHt ami charges, such 
parcel shall lie passed over for the time liciiig. and 
Nliall, on the succeeding day, or before the close ot the 
Hale, lie reolTered, and if, on such second offer, or during 
Hucli sale, the same cannot he sold for tlie amount afore-
Haid, the County Treasurer shall bid olt the same In the 
name of tlic State. 

Witness the Hon. Howard Wiost, Circuit .ludgc, and 
the Boai ot said Circuit Court ot Ingham County this 
18th day of .Tanuary A. D. 1919. 

(Seal) HOWARD WIEST, -
Countersigned, Circuit .ludgc. 

V. J. imOWN, Clerk. 

STATE OK MICHIGAN 

To the Circuit Court for the County of Ingham In 
Chancery: 

The petition Of ORAMF.fj II. FUT.LER, Auditor 
General of tlio State ot Michigan, for and in behalf ot 
Bald State, respectfully shows that the list of lands 
hereinafter sot forth and marked "Schedule A," contains 
a description of all the lands In said County of Ingham 
upon which taxes wore assiisscd for tlie years mentioned 
therein, and which were returned as dellnuuent for non
payment of taxes, and which taxes have not iieen paid; 
togothcr with the total amount <if such taxes, with Intorost 
computed thereon to the time fixed for sale, and collection 
foe and expenses, as provided by law, extended against 
each of said parcels of land. 

Your petitioner further shows to the Court that said 
lands were returned to tiio Auditor General under tlie 
provisions ot Act IJOG ot the the J'uhlie Acts ot I89H, as 
dolinnucnt for non-payment ot said taxes for said yenra 
resiiectlvely, and that said taxes remain unnnid i except 
that lands included In said "Schedule A" for taxes ot 
1890 or prior years were returned to the Auditor General 
ns dellntpient tor said taxes under the provisions of tlio 
Kencral tax laws In force prior to the passage of Act 200 
rrf the Public Acts ot 1891, nnd which taxes remain 
untiniil. 

Your petitioner further shows that in all cases whore 
lands are included in "Schedule A" ns aforesaid for 
ta.\cs of 1890 or of any prior year, said lands have not 
Sicen sold for said taxes or have boon heretofore sold for 
lonid delln(|nent taxes nnd the sale or sales so made 
have iMion set aside liy a court ot competent jurisdiction, 
•or have lieen cancelled ns provided liy law. 

Your iietitloner fnrtber shows and nvera that the taxes. 
Interest, collection fee and expenses, as set forth In saiil 
•"Scfcediilc A," are a valid Hen on the several parcels ot 
faiMJa dcscrllied In said Hcheduic, , 

Your petitioner furtlior shows that the said taxes on 
the said described lands linve rcmniiicd unpaid for more 
than one year after they wore returned as delinquent; 
nnd the said taxes not liaving lieen paid, nnd the same 
licing now due and roinaining unpaid as above sot forth, 
your petitioner prays a decree in favor ot the State ot 
Michigan against each parcel of said lands, for the pay
ment of the several amounts ot taxes, interest, collection 
fee nnd expenses, ns comiiutcd and extended in sniil 
schedule against tho several parcels ot land contained 
therein, and in default of payment ot the said several 
Bums computed and extended against said lands, that each 
of (laid parcels of lanil may be sold for the nmounts due 

. thereon, as provided by law, to )iay the lien aforesaid. 
And your petitioner will ever pray, etc. 
Dated January 0, 1919. 

ORAMEL B. FULLER, 
Auditor General of the State of Michigan, 

for and in beliulf ot said State, 

SCHEDULE A. 

TAXES OF 1916 
TOWNSHIP 3 NOIlTIt OF RANGE 2 EAST 

I II I I 
36 76 

E% ot E'/j of SW'/i nnd S"/j of .SE</, 
8 HD $107'25 $27 89 $4 29 $1 00$U0 43 

BW'/i of SW'/4 
» 40 27 CO 7 IS 1 10 1 00 

Und. 1-10 ot W% of Ei/j of SE<4 
24 30 1 89 ' 36 06 1 00 2 81 

U n d . > / jot S V J of S V J of N W V i o t N E 1 4 
25 10 4 22 1 10 17 1 00 6 49 

TOWNSHIP 4 NORTH OP KANGE 2 EAST 
South part of SE<4 

32 28 10 90 2 83 44 1 00 15 17 
TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH OP RANGE 1 WEST 

WV4 of NE54 of NWV4 and E'/j of E% of NW'4 of NW'4 
27- 30 41 02 10 67 1 64 ' 1 00 64 S3 

WV4 of EVjof NW'/4 of NW'/4 
27 10 17.07 4 69 71 1 00 23,07 

E>/j of WVJ of NWU of NW>4 and SW14 of-NW>4 ex. 
cept Salt 10. Rcrea and except West 10 acrei 

27 80 12 00 3 12 48 1 00 16 60 
Parcel bounded North by Montgomery, Eait'by Norton, 

South by South line ot Section, Weit by Smith 
28 7 " S 48 1 42 22 1 00 8 12 

TOWNSHIP 2 NORTH OF RANGE 1 WEST 
Wett 20 acrei of Gait 60 acre! ot SW>4 

20 20 It 07 4 «e 76 1 00 26 70 
EMt 60 rods of S>^ ot SE% of SW>4 

83 222 60 67 86 8 «0 1 00 200 26 
TOWNSHIP 4 NORTH OF RANGE I WEST 

Parcel bounded North by Emery, E u t and South by 
Howard, W«it by Lak 

2 16 76 4 86 67 1 00 22 78 
Parcel bounded North by Howard, Eait by Scott, Sooth 

by Smith and Corry, Weit by Lake 
(8 2 2 22 

fioath part of WVi of SWU 
I 88 16 86 

Bast part otWM ot BWM 
U IT 80 II 48 

TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH OF RANiQB < WEST 
BMtpM!tofN)4of SB^ . . ; ; . . . . 

IT 82 21 80 8 84 8T 1 00 80 20 

4 28 

'i'u 

00 1 00 8 80 

"88"*i"oo"22*ii 

'80*"i'oo"iT*80 

80 ••••••••• 80 88 16 68 8 80 1 00 71 78 

14 24 8 TO IT 100 1181 
1 18 ••••••••••• IS 1 «0 6 81 

7 40 1 14 1 00 U 01 

WH «( SWK 
' 10 

BH ot NU . . . 
88 8 

NW% Of NW!4 
88 40" 4 48 

North part of WH of NWK 
84 88 28 4T 

TOWNSHIP 4 NORTH OF RANOC S WEST 
Iliat part of 8EM of SWH Irlag North of Iota 2 and t 

of Townatnds Subdlvtiton ot parta of Stetton 4, t, 8 
Mid 0, South of P. M. R. R. riiht of way oxeopt 10 
fMt In width adiotng tho Pan ManiMt«aR.B 

4 1 .t 81 80 00 1 00 4 00 
All that portion of North 90 tef of that part ot NM 

of SBK oaNorth ilda ol Grand Bt«tr and.Soathaait o2 
* R, R.' fliht. of way*. . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • * • ' . . . . . ; 

•'•'8- . 1 . '':'-M':/'.^'24;:.'''V''04 ; i 00 . i l l 
Oommtnclnt 40 roda Wait and 48 roda North ot:lBtir> 

•MtioB of oiBttr of Wanar StiMt with Walt City llodu 
'lino, W*it 40 rods North .14 rods Bast 40 tods South 

\i-'. 14 fodi to btstnnlDC ••«•• «•*• •••••v«*«a»t••••«•••••• 
/'.'.r,-.:-;;.;::.:- 8;..-:.«80;:.14'10.'v.8.8r'-.«l8V t o o 10 81 
OommtMlna wbtra cantor of Btata'Road Intsrsaets' Bast 

1M.T8 fast. .Wast 444.1 
llaia 4444 fast Sonlh 

AiUas.;North OB said H<Unt'M8.T8 fast. .Wsst 444.1 
i i u Sonth patallal .with said 4 llaio 4444 foH Sonlh 
IS datnsB;tlV Wast >88 f a s t l o ^ l s r of said Nad 
flsolk,1S;4s«Nss • ' Bast SU fsat bstlnnlBg . . . . . . . . . . 

• '^l.:;t»:'iii:-.oiT28 48 •:-':S4-M-oo ;:is sr 
SIpiodsoWMtvfnim Jferlbsaal aoiMr; o( 

.._th''fMiIois^-ll'Jtnka-Wsst/.'alOM.'ssiitsr; s(: 
1Ms%aMiX44;To4i'iSI',llaks>Ba|*-lS^Nls''«» 

CITY OK EAST LANSING 

Bcnl's Addition to Collcgeville 

Lot 11 
North '/j 

North '/j 

M 
8 
n 

of I ot 21 

ot lot 59 
Resuhdivlsion 

divslon 
College 

Lot 31 
Lot 119 
Lot 11 
Lot 42 
Lot 'M 
Lot 48 
Lot .19 
Lot 50 
I^t CO 
Lot (i'2 
Lot CI 
U t 76 
Lot 78 
Lot 80 
Lo tH'J 
Lot 84 
Lot 86 
Lot 88 
Lot 93 
I^t 95 
Lot 9C 
Lot 97 

ot 
ot lots 

Lot 80 
Grove. 

0 a 
E H 
•f, 

SIS 
2 

Coll 
3 

96 
88 

cge 
41 

6 to 2t 
am 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
f, 
5 
E 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 

•4^ 

$3 ,17 $ 
75 

Grove 
89 

inciuBlvc 
portions ot 

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
CO 
CO 
CO 
CO 

1 .10 
1 40 
1 40 
1 40 
1 40 
I 40 
1 40 
1 40 
1 12 
I 12 
1 12 
1 12 
1 12 
1 12 
1 12 
1 12 
1 12 
1 12 

94 
04 
94 
94 

U 
52 
12 

14 

01 

J3 

u 
SI 00 

1 00 

1 00 
ot Angell' 
lots 

22 
o.) 
22 
22 
22 
no 
22 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
14 
14 
14 
14 

<• 
H 

o H 
$17 86 

4 75 

5 44 
) Sub-

78 and 79 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 09 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

8 02 
8 02 
8 02 
8 02 
8 02 
8 02 
8 02 
8 02 
C 61 
C 61 
6 61 
C 61 
C CI 
C 61 
C 6t 
C CI 
C 61 
6 61 
n 68 
5 68 
5 68 
6 68 

Lot 10 

CITY OF LANSING 
Original Plat 

37 73 9 81 1 51 1 00 50 05 
feot ot Soutli 45 feet of 

9 83 1 51 1 00 50 14 

i 'oo'n ' i i 
C 6 1 1 0 2 I OO 3 4 0 5 

'g'sti 

1 00 27 40 

W e s t Vi of lo t 7 e x c e p t E a s t 
lot 7 5 37 80 

Lots 2, 3, C, nnd 7 
7 30 86 8 02 1 23 

W e s t 122 fee t of lots 10, 11, 14 nnd 15 
7 25 4; 

L o t s 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, and 10 
8 6 43 1 67 20 1 00 

South .10 feet ot North 122 feet ot Lot 5 
8 17 69 4 60 71 1 00 24 00 

Ijots 5 and 6 
15 11 56 3 01 46 1 OO 10 03 

Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, U and West 1 rod ot Lot 12 
15 171 30 44 5.1 6 85 1 00 223 09 

Commencing 105 feet Kast ot Northwest corner ot Lot 
10 South C rods East 3 rods North 0 rods West 3 rods.. 

16 45 06 11 87 1 83 1 00 CO 30 
West Vj ot Lot 1 

19 20 36 5 29 81 
North 3 rods ot South 3.|4'/j feet ot Lot 5 

20 7 88 2 05 32 1 00 U 25 
.South 30 teet ot North 00 feet ot South 242'/j feet of 

Lot 5 20 3 31 80 13 1 00 5 30 
West 2 rods ot South '/• of I'Ot 23 nnd West 2 rods ot 

Lot 2.| 21 19 C7 5 11 79 1 00 26 57 
South 41i/i foot ot North 03'/j feet of Lot 14 

22 10 94 2 81 44 1 00 15 22 
South 2U rods ot north V4 ot East 4 rods of Lot 16 

22 18 95 4 93 ' 76 1 00 25 64 
West 30.93 foot ot Lot 16 

22 29 43 7 65 1 18 1 00 39 26 
East 4 rods ot South '/j ot Lot 16 

22 32 OC 8 34 I 28 1 00 42 68 
West 21/1 rods ot East CVi rods oi: South 83.82 feet ot 

Lot 16 22 25 04 6 51 1 00 1 00 33 65 
Coniniencing 00 feot West ot Northwest corner ot Wil

low and Walnut Streets North C rods West 2 rods 
South C roda East 2 rods to Iwglnning 

25 23 07 6 00 92 1 00 30 99 
ConimencinK 189 feet West and 24 rods North ot North

west corner ot Willow and Walnut atroots West' 105 
feet Nortli 2 rods East 105 feet Soutli 2 rods 

25 3 40 88 14 1 00 5 42 
West CO feet ot Lot S 

37 30 54 7 94 I 22 1 00 40 70 
North VJ 0! Lot 9 

37 12 21 3 17 49 1 00 16 87 
Soutli 7 rods ot West C rods ot Lot 6 

57 142 49 37 05 5 70 1 00 180 24 
East 87 feet ot Lot 4 

CO CO 00 17 3 2 2 OC 1 0 0 87 6 8 
North 1/' of East 2-3 of East '/i of Lot 1 

68 13 57 3 53 54 1 00 18 64 
East 3 rods ot West 15 rods of Lot 1 

68 38 05 9 89 1 52 I 00 50 46 
Lot 3 70 204 62 53 20 8 18 1 00 267 00 
North 1 rod ot Lot 10 and West 125 feet of South 2 rmls 

ot lot U 
74 20 54 5 34 82 1 00 27 70 

East 39 feot ot Lot II and East 2'& rods ot lot 12 
85 93 19 24 23 3 73 1 00 122 15 

Lot 1 87 CI 07 15 88 2 44 1 00 80 39 
South 92 teet ot West 2 rods ot lot 7 and lot 8 

92 110 7C 28 80 4 43 1 00 144 99 
Commencing C8 feet East ot Southwest corner ot block 

North 258.83 feet, East to river. Southerly up river to 
North lino ot Ottawa street West to heginning 

98 6507 16 1691 86 2C0 29 1 00 8400 31 
South VJ ot lot 2 

107 24 43 6 35 98 1 00 32 7C 
West 10 feet ot East 50 teet ot Lot 7 and Lot 8 

114 3 46 90 14 1 00 5 50 
I.flt 10 . . U 8 110 76 28 80 4 43 1 00 144 99 
South 40 feet of East 2-3 ot I^t 2 

119 38 68 10 05 1 55 1 00 51 28 
Lot 4 ..127 152 79 .39 73 6 11 1 00 199 63 
East 21 feet ot West 100 feet of South 24 feet of lot 11 . . 

128 3 62 92 14 1 00 5 58 
South 28 feet ot Lot 5 and entire Lots 6, 7 nnd 8 

132 234 86 61 .06 9 39 1 00 306 81 
West 57 feet of South 4 rods of Lot 5 nnd South 4 rods 

of Lot 6 ., '. 
152 ion 70 27 48 4 23 1 00 1,'!8 41 

Lot 4 ..168 70 5C 18 35 2 82 1 00 02 73 
South VJ of Lots 4, 5, nnd 6 .' 

175 24 43 6 35 08 1 00 82 76 
West 2 rods of East 4 rods of Lot 8. 

184 IS 81 4 89 75 1 00 25 45 
East 11 inches of West 41<4 feet ot Lot 6 nnd East 11 

Inches ot West 41'/i feet ot South 1 rod of Lot 7 . . . . 
186 50 13 02 1 00 1 ,65 

Commencing 243 feot West ot Northeiist corner of Lot 1 
South 8 rods West to Grand Ulver North nIonR'river to 
North lino of Lot 1, East to beginning on Lota 1 and 2 

194 27 14 7 06 1 09 1 00 36 29 
East 6 rods of Lot 6 

216 19 96 6 19 80 1 00 26 96 
That part ot Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, nnd 6 lying West ot line 

2 ra<la West of R, R, track 
245 5 00 1 '30 20 1 00 7 60 

David M. Dagley's Subdivision of the West twclove roda 
of lots three, four, five, »\x, aevcn and eight in 

Original Block Two Hundred Forty-eight 
North 21 feot of Lot 2, North 21 feet ot Lot 3 and South 

1 foot ot West 8 rods ot Lot 4 a- ; 
68 54 16 22 2 34 1 00 77 10 

Barnard's Subdivision on Lots Two, Thrco nnd Four of 
Block Two Hundred and' Forty-two 

Lot 2 1 18 32 4 76 73 1 00 
O, F. Bornci' Sudivision on Block 27 

Lot 1 7 , . , . 1 32 10 S 36 1 2S 1 00 
Lot 2 4 , , , . 1 88 20 9 41 1 46 1 00 , _ 
John'i Subdivliion ot Lot 7 nnd South 6\li rods In width 

of Lot 6 Block 241 
North VJ ot Lot 1 86 86 . .0 68 1 47 1 00 ' 48 01 

Oakhlll SubdtvlBion on Blocks 236 and 287 
Lot 4 . , , . 3 2116 6 SO 86 1 00 28 60 
Amoi Tumor's Subdivision ot Lots 1, 2, and 8 BloekJ6 
South 6 feet ot West 6 rods of Lot 9 and North 4 8 ^ 

feet of West 6 rods of Lot 0 and Lot 10 
16 19 48 6 06 78 1 00 26 82 

CITY OF LANSIN(3 

Township 4 North o t Range 2 Wes t - ' 

I • 

II 
Part of SWU of SBVi eonnanolng 88 roda Bast ot South 

>4 tMit, North 40 rods, Eaat IS rods South 80 rods. 
Wast 8 rods South 10 rods WfSt 8 rods , 

8. 102 60 88 88 4 10 1 00 184 88 
South % of a pareal of land comraanelni 088 fMt North 

of center of Stetlen, North I8S fast. East 888 Vast 
South 188 fast. Wait 282 fast 

8 • 8 08 TT 18 100 4 8T 
CommanclnB 88. n«t: North and 828 foot Bast of eantar 

of Saettsn, North 1288 fist Bast % fast South 1188 <s«t 
WsstK fasttobaglBBiBB . . . . . . . • ; , . . . . . , 

8 . . ; ,40 18 08 100 1 78 
.Commsnelng 67 rods 8 links East of Sovth U post, Bsst 

28 rods 8 links to Bast H Una to a point trrodsllH 
faat South of, cantsr of ShartdsB StNot Wast 7 tods 8 
llBks North to eantar of Sbartdan strnt Nosthwaslorly 
18 rods S linhs to a point dno North of baiinning Soath 

' 1 0 : M S l n n l l M I t B « a a * a * a ' « o * » a a o « « » » a o a a « a a « « o L a t a a a « s « a 
- 10 . 88 88.. IS. 8 0 ; S'88 1 ^ 77 80 

CommanelBg OB North Una of Bhartdan StrNt 81 roda 8 
links Bsst of North and South U Una North 18 tods 
Wnt 4 rods Soothto Shsridan atraat Soothssslsrly to; 

, M S i n f l i p j l " . « a a t « • • • • • • SOS • • • t t o • • • • t ' ^ o s a i o o o s * 
-•••': ':'\-/iQ ...;. ^ ; - . M40:-:,S.04-.-^::W y;i.oo.M8-|8 

Commanelnt.lOt fsat South and 80 fast Wsst of North* 
wast^eonisr of tot 7 Hau's Addition W««t ISH faat. 
South, o r faat. Wast t rods. South BH rods. Bast 88 

24 81 

42 73 
48 06 

a 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
. tsst North 184.Ml . . . a . . . . . . 

^ >•'••:-;' •lS,:̂ ;::v':v.:;:y: 8JO,- •1,!B8--.'.:.84'''.'1'«0 'S-ST. 
Oommsneint.SO rods South of Bouthsastconwv of,Mob-

llNm Avsnua ̂ wf JBispsrd atwot Bast S rods South 4 
w * "••tSfods«orth<4;ioos.iiJ....'.,',,'..';.,•;..'.'.• 

,• 1S'> ;,:':'./'Vv;808.;'-Vl,0l .-'^^;88'''i'S0''11-48 
OMumMlu 81 teds B fM aoMi aa« 7K~^^ Bast of 

-SoBthsssteofBsr - * " • * • - - - -
;j:strHt''Bast.7r' 
?'North jlUH 
:̂ ;:'&i.i!;;-ĵ i;u,Ai5;i£a:.'î i;'47̂ >is-is;v-;ĵ si:̂ ^ 

iTVMis North w d l i o l i l a i l ; # l N S r & 
-.;tt.is«itllaitti|>j«da,;WM^;lfrN«8SM^' 

n nos a fast DoutnaM TU tods Bast of 
onsr of /Mtehlgaa ATSBUT and fimtS 
7£iw|^,;Boutb,IMH <sol i -^WM,^«^ 

CITY OF LANSING 
Township 4 North of Range West 

-•s 

Commencing 79 roda North and 20 rods East ot South 
'/, post, East 25 rods Nortii 20 rods West 25 rods South 
20 roils 

15 $13 57 $3 53 $ 54 $1 00 $18 64 
North Vi of commencing 103 rods East of South '4 post 
East 25 rods North 8 rods West 25 rods South 8 rods . . 

15 3 28 85 13 1 00 6 26 
Commencing 48.'Vi rods West of Soutiiwest corner of L<̂ • 

gan and Washtenaw streets South 7 ro<ls West H(i% 
feet North 7 rods East 246'^ feet 

17 27 28 7 0» I 09 1' 00 36 46 
Commencing 4 ro<is West of Northwest corner of Kaia-

ma-/.oo and Huron streets North 8 ro<ls West 4 ro<l8 
Soutli 8 rods East 4 roda • 

17 0 41 2 45 38 1 00 13 24 
All ot EVJ ot NE'/i South of Grand River ' 

20 21 14 5 50 85 1 00 28 49 
Commencing on South line of Humes Avenue 12 rotis 

East of East line of Logan street East 3 rods South 
112 1-C feet West 3 rods North 112 1-6 feet 

id .1 07 1 06 16 1 00 6 2» 
Commencing on South line of Uarnes Avenue 16 rods 

East of East line of Logan Street East 3 roda SouUi 
112 1-6 feet West 3 rods North 112 1-6 feet 

20 7 05 1 83 28 1 00 10 16 
East 20 rods of North 12 rods 8 links of SE'/i •• 

21 36 24 9 16 1 41 1 00 46 81 
East 2 acres of all land lying between G. T. R. R. right 

ot way and Grand River extending Southeasterly from 
Iflgiin street to a line North and South 44.93 rods from 
West lino of section • • •;• .• • •'•.: 

21 2 2938 05 703 89 117 52 100.1820 46 
Commencing 19 rods South and 452.9 foe* West of North-

cast corner of NE'/, West 50 feet South to North line 
ot P. M. K. R. right ot way Southeasterly along said 
right of way to a point duo South of iieglnning North 

to beginning I';;*'*,'/™! 
22 1 03 27 04 1 00 2 34 

Commencing 19 rods South of Northeast corner of NEW 
West 325.9 feet South to North lino of P. M. K. K. 
rlglit ot way Southeasterly along said riglit of way 
to a point due .South of beginning North to Iieglnning.. 

22 C 79 1 77 27 1 00 9 88 
Commencing on Went line ot Shepard 824 feet West and 

8 rods South ot Northeast corner ot Section south 2 
rmia West C'/' rods Nortli 2 rods East C'/j ro<ls 

22 2 34 CI 09 1 OO 4 04 
CommenclirK' 14 rods N o r t h o t N o r t h e a s t corner of B a k e r 

and Ada Streets East 10 rods North 2 rods West 10 
rods South 2 rods ; ; ' • ; ; ' ; ; 

22 35 24 9 16 I 41 1 00 46 81 
Commencing 14 roda West and 2-1 rods Nortli ot North

west corner of Pennayvnnia Avenue nnd Hakcr street 
East 7 roda Nortli 2 rods West 7 rods South 2 rods . . . . 

22 2 04 53 08 1 00 3 65 
Commencing 14 rods West and 26 rods Nortli ot North

west corner ot Pennsylvania Avenue and Hakor street 
East 7 rods North 2 rods West 7 rods South 2 rods . . 

22 2 04 53 08 1 00 3 65 
Commencing 431 feet North ot Northwest corner o.' Baker 

Street and Lyons Avenue West 100 feet norm 33 feet 
East 100 feet South 33 feet •••• 

22 28 18 7 33 1 13 1 00 37 64 
CITY OP LANSING 

Adam's Addition 

'EH I 1 
Lot 232 

Lota 3, 4 2 

Lot 9 . . . . 2 
I^t 22 and 24 

35 1 36 
Ballard's Addition 

33 38 8 68 
Becker's Addition 

2 36 61 

05 1 00 

>3 < 
H 
O 
H 

76 

I 34 1 00 44 40 

09 1 UU 4 06 

1 68 1 00 
Addition 

1 00 
1 00 

2 04 53 08 1 00 3 65 
3 4̂ 66 1 21 19 1 00 7 05 

Lots 10 to 22 inclusivo" 
3 42 06 10 94 

Brown Insurance Agency 
Und % of Lot 7 

. 2 88 75 12 
20 35 5 29 81 

Bungalow Homo Addition 
5 30 1 39 21 1 00 

Bush, Butler .in<l Sparrow's Addition 
East i/j ot Lot 18 • 

7 .'iO 71 10 ,32 1 59 50 52 12 
North 75 teet ot South 148 teet ot Lot 12 , 

8 29 38 7 64 1 18 1 00 39 20 
West 75'/. feet ot Worth 38i/j feet ot South 118'/j feet 

ot Lot 12 nnd Lot'13 

Lots 1, 

Lot 21 

Lot 29 

55 68 

4 75 
27 46 

'7 96 

Lot 12 
Lot 17 

Lot 44 
Lot 252 
Lot 260 
Lot 261 

11 1 52 1 00 50 40 

OS 
16 

1 00 
1 00 

3 65 
6 34 

1 00 1 00 33 64 

12 
98 
99 
20 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

28 1 00 

4 94 
32 06 
33 34 
39 99 

10 16 
T 4 N 

38 00 9 88 
Cadwell Addition 

2 04 53 
4 U 1 07 

Cnhill's Addition 
North 72 feet of Lot 1 

2 25 11 6 53 
Capitol Ilciglita 

3 03 79 
24 59 6 30 
24 88 6 47 
29 99 7 80 

City Park Subdivision ot n part ot NE'/i sec. 22, T 4 N, 
R 2 W, 

Lot 226 7 on 1 83 
Clark's Subdlviaion ot a part of the NW'/i Sec 

U 2 W. 
South 2 rods ot North 4 roda of Lota 14, 15 and 1 6 , . . . 

2 04 53 08 1 00 3 66 
South 2 roda of Lots 24, 25 and 26 

2 04 63 08 1 00 3 66 
Lot 35 68 18 03 1 00 1 89 
Lot 36 1 36 35 05 1 00 2 76 
Lot 40 1 70 44 07 1 00 3 21 
Ciaypool's Subdivision ot the East halt of tho Northeast 
Quarter ot Section 17 In Town 4 North of Range 2 West 
South 2 rods of North 4 ro()a ot West '/j of Lot 3 . . . . . . 

2 23 76 6 18 96 1 00 31 88 
North 6.1 feet of West 45>/j feet of Lot 3 

7 1 38 36 06 1 00 2 80 
West 62.65 feet of East 182.66 feet ot lot 2 and West 
33 teet of East 120 teet ot South 108 feet ot Lot 2 . . 

0 224 69 68 42 8 99 1 00 293 10 
West 44 feet ot Eas t s rods of South 8 rods of Lot 2 . , , . 

10 - 83 26 21 66 3 33 1 00 109 24 
Wm, Foster's Subdivision of Lot 2 Block 1 Claypools 

Subdivision of EVJ of NE<4 of Sec. 17 
Lot 16 • 6 43 1 41 22 1 00 8 06 
Rogers' Subdivision of Merrill's Subdivision on Block 11 

ot Ciaypool's Subdivision of the EVJ of NE<4 See. 17 
T 4 N R 2 W 

South 36 feot of Lot 10 
, ' 9 6 1 2 47 38 1 00 13 36 

White's Subdivision'ot Lots 1 and 4 Block 1 and Lots 
1 , 2, and 4 ot Block 11 ot Ctnypools Subdivision of the 
East half of the Northeast Quarter ot section 17, 
Township 4 North of Range 2 West -

East 29,80 feet ot South 99 feet ot Lot 16 Eaat of Butler 
Street . ' 17 84 4 64 71 1 00 24 19 

West 1^/t rods of Lot 19 East of Butler Street . . . . . . . . 
.. 66 11 IT 19 2 64 t 00 86 94 

North 48 feot of South 96 feet of East VJ of Lot 1 West 
' of Butler - Street . - . . , , . 

26 68 « 68 1 OS 1 00 84 39 
White's Subdivision ot LoU 1 end 4 Block 1 and LoU 

1, 2 and 4 of Block 11 of Claypool'a Subdivision of 
the East half of the Northeaat Quarter of Section 

17, Township 4 North of Range 2 Waat 
East 80 feet ot Lot 14 West of Butler Street 

. 4 07 ' 1 06 16 1 00 6 29 
West 88.106 feat of Lot 14 Wait of Butler Street 

Lot U 
Lot 12 
Lot 21 
Lot 81 
Lot 88 

26 80 8 9T 
Ctear'a Addition 

1 OT 1 00 88 84 

T 81 
T 81 

1« 28 
8 64 

87 88 

1 90 
1 90 
4 28 

92 
9 TO 

29 
20 
86 
14 

1 61 

1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

10 60 
10 80 
22 16 
8 80 

48 86 
Columbia Park 

South Hof Lot 40 and Lot 60 ...'. 
' 8 81 86 18 I 00 6 80 

LotT2 20 88 S 29 81 c 1 «0 8T 48 
Lot 127 • ' 1.28 88 08 I 00 8 88 
Lot 167 ' ' 2 71 TO 11 1 00. 4;62 

BO'Plat ot DIckarman's Addition 
North 1-S of Lot 4 and Lot 8 and North Uf of East 12 

feat of Lot 8 ' . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . ; , . . . . . ; . 
1 : . 18 88 4 T8 T4 1 00 24 90 

North H of E a s t 124 fMt of Lot 1 
2 86 28 8 IT 1 41 1 00 46 84 

EastSOfsst ot South 88 feet of Lot 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 ; 14 98 8 88 80 1 00 80 41 

Downsr's SuBnyalda Addition' . 
Lot 7 11 SS 8 98 46 1 00 IS 88 

Englawood Park Ad4ltIon 
Lot 18S ; 8 10 1 89 24 I 00 S 98 
LotlOl ' >, e 10 1 89 2 4 . 100. 808 
Exealalor Land Company's Snbdivlslon of a part of tha 

WH of tha NBU of Sae. 22 T 4 N R 8 W 
Lot 87 
Lotos 
Lot 84 
Lot 98 
Let 181 
Lot 871 

LotlC" 

Lot; 88'-. 
Letts 
Lot les 
LotlOl 
Let let 
I«t'lt4 
i M i m 

10 88 
f.y 1 88 
~ 1 88 
r 2 SS, 
; 1 70 

,18 98 
Vurand's-
? 17 18 

S 78 
.88 
SS 
•1 
44 

441 
AddlUoB 

4 47 
FostsrPann 

;-^>''rt,04:-
•;;.;-i;tO.S8' 
••;'01»''SS'; 
';:-".':!.IS--
:b^i^H!'» 

;-.-88;'', 
:;i.S8.::-. 

. ' lOS;-.-
• • • : ; • » ! • ; ' 

;:?;'««;•;;•;.• 

K - . ' i i * •;.',''./ 

42 
OS 
OS 
09 
07 
88 

SO 
-, 1 

OS' 
8S 
,77 
W 
04 

U 

1 00 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

14 78 
STS 
8 T8 

.4 08 
SSI 

1 5 OS 

100. tSS4 

1 00, 
100 
ISO 
1 00 
100 
ISO-
't:;M.: 

S 88 
IT 88 
M I S 
dSI 

: 148 
t 4 t 

• n 

CITY OP LANSING 
Holmes plat of lots One. two and three of block tour ot 

J. M. French, Jr's. Subdivision of Sou*h 26 acrea of 
W'/j of NE"/i ot Section 17. T 4 N R 2 W 

I.,ot 4 
Lot 2 

Lot 6 

Lot 5 
Lot 6 
Lot 7 
Lot 3 
Lot 4 
\Mt 5 
Lot 12 

1 
n 1 
6 

1 

4 
4 
4 
6 
6 

« 6 

0 

$27 02 $7 03 
9 50 2 47 

e 

0 

1 
$1 08 

38 
Gansley's Addition 

25 42 6 61 
Glcndnio Place 

I 81 47 
1 81 47 
I 81 • 47 
2 04 53 
2 04 53 
2 04 63 
9 50 2 47 

1 02 

07-
07 
07 
08 
08 
08 
38 

« 

6 

.J ' 

0 
H 

$1 00 $3C 13 
1 00 

1 00 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

13 35 

34 05 

3 35 
3 35 
3 35 
3 65 
3 C5 
3 65 

13 35 

Lot 7 
Gowcr's Addition 

3 33 28 8 65 1 33 1 00 44 26 
Green Oak Addition 

North 44 feet ot West Vt of Lot 10 
1 a 64 2 26 86 1 00 12 24 

South 88 feet ot West 1̂  of Lot 10 and 12 
1 31 63 8 20 1 26 1 00 41 99 

North 28>/j feet of East 6 rods of Lot 11 
2 20 13 6 23 81 1 00 27'17 

East 5 rods of Lot 11 
3 45 57- 11 85 1 82 1 00 60 24 

West Vi of Lot 3 and East V; of Lot 4 
8 42 16 10 96 1 69 1 00 55 80 

South 28 feet of North 7 rods of Lot 1 and South 28 feet 
of East 22 feet of North 7 rods of Lot 2 

10 56 63 14 70 2 26 1 00 74 99 
Handy Home Addition 

Eaat 44 feet of West 88 feet of South 7 roda ot Lot 2 
and Lot 3 

1 
South 7 rods ot Lot 1 

35 11 9 13 1 40 1 00 46 64 

U t 12 
Lot 13 
Lot U 
Lot 10 
Lot 10 
Lot 11 

4 
5 

10 
10 

2 00 
3 40 
2 71 

68 
2 04 
4 07 
4 07 

62 
88 
70 
18 
53 
06 
66 

08 
14 
11 
03 
08 
16 
16 

Highland Park 
Lot 77 
Lot 192 
\Mt 206 
Lot 263 

Lot 16 

Lot 20 
Lot 7 

Lot 8 

The 

03 
05 
07 

1 95 
Plat 

13 

36 
77 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

I 00 
00 

1 00 
1 00 

8 60 
5 42 
4 52 
1 89 
3 65 
6 29 
6 29 

1 89 
2 76 
3 38 

64 34 

1 00 5 26 

OR 18 
1 36 35 
1 83 48 

48 72 12 67 
Holmes Uealty Co.'s 

3 28 85 
Hudson's Addition 

8 72 2 27 36 1 00 12 34 
19 28 5 01 77 1 00 26 06 

•Terome's Addition 
West i/j ot Lot 3 

83 95 21 83 3 36 1 00 110 14 
56 50 14 69 2 26 1 00 74 45 

Johnson's Addition 
Part ot Ijots 20 and 21 commencing 16 feet East ot south

west corner of Lot 20 North 40 feet, Northeasterly on 
an 80 foot radius curve to North line ot said Lot 20, 
East 24 feet, South 6 rods West 42 feet to Iieglnning.. 

25 78 6 70 1 03 1 00 34 51 
Knoilwood Pnrk 

Lot 39 1 36 36 05 I 00 2 76 
Lot 54 2 38 62 10 1 00 4 10 
Lot 122 2 04 53 08 1 00 3 65 
Lot 201 9 29 2 42 37 1 00 13 08 
Charles Kudncr's Subdlviaion of tho South halt ot tho 

Northwest Quarter of tho Southeast Quarter of sec
tion Eight, Town Four North, Range Two West 

Lots 51, and 52 
Lot 55 
Lot 86 
Lots n o . 111 
Lots 113 and 114 

4 61 
1 02 
3 03 
4 87 
4 75 

1 20 
27 
79 

1 27 
1 24 

]f. 
04 
12 
19 
19 

00 
1 00 
1 00 
I'on 
1 00 

6 90 
2 33 
4. 94 

'7 33 
7 18 

Lansing Improvement Company's Addition 
Part of Out Lot B, commencing 100 feet Eaat ot North

west corner South 271'/j feet East 100 feet. North 1R4 
toot to Ileald Place Northwest lo Kalama'/.oo street, 
West 45'/j feet 

90 05 23 41 3 CO 1 00 118 00 
Lot .17 2 7 05 1 83 28 1 00 10 16 
Nortli 40 feet of Lot 1 nnd Lot 2 

Lot 13 
Lot 26 
Lot 11 
Lot 6 
Lot 17 
Lot 30 
Lot 5 
Txit 16 
Lot 26 
Lot 7 

Lot 5 

3 
Lansing 

3 
S 
9 

U 
a 
12 
13 
13 
13 
15 

36 23 
Improvement 

8 48 
31 57 
4 71 

27 06 
2 71 
2 71 
1 36 
1 70 
1 70 
1 36 

9 42 1 45 1 00 48 10 
Company's Addition 
2 20 34 1 00 

21 1 '26 1 00 
00 
00 

34 
26 
10 
08 
11 
11 
05 
07 
07 
05 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 00 
1 00 

12 02 
42 04 
7 12 
36 18 
4 52 
4 52 
2 76 
3 21 
3 21 
2 76 

Lot 19 
Lots 103 and 104 
Lots 105, 106 
Lots 110, 111 
Lot 202 
Lot 285 
Txits 298. 299 
I^t 321 
Ixit 337 
Lot 352 
Lot 360 
Lots 361, 362 
Lots 406, 407 
Lots 416, 418, 420 

Lnthrop's Addition 
13 57 3 53 54 

Leslie Park Sub-Division 
1 00 18 C4 

3 65 
12 60 
1 2 CO 
13 40 
3 89 
3 89 
7 74 
2 68 
2 04 
5 66 

13 61 
27 02 

7 74 
8 14 

05 
28 
28 
48 
01 
01 
01 
67 
53 

1 47 
3 61 
7 03 
2 01 
2 12 

15 
50 
50 
54 
16 
16 
31 
10 
08 
23 
54 
08 
31 
33 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

5 75 
17 .18 
17 ,18 
18 42 
6 06 
C 06 
11 06 
4 35 
3 65 
8 36 
18 56 
,16 13 
11 06 
11 69 

Lanaing Addition Company's Subdivision of Out' Lot B 
Leslie Pnrk Subdivision T 4 N R 2 W 

Lots 144, 145, 146, 147, 148 and 149 TTTT.... 
4 07 1 06 16 1 00 6 29 

Lots 160, 161, 162, 163 and 164 
3 40 88 14 1 00 6 42 

Ullrich's Subdivision at Out Lot A ot Leslie Park Sub-
diviaon 

Lot IS ' 1 95 61 
Lota 48 and 49 2 04 63 
Lot 83 1 96 61 
Lots 87, 88, 89 4 63 1 20 

Longyenr's Addition 
South 24% feet ot Lot 4 and North 14VJ feot of Lot 5. . 

7 76 2 02 31 1 00 11 09 
West 10 feet of Lot. 14 

08 
08 
08 
19 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

3 64 
3 66 
3 64 
7 02 

1 62 40 06 1 
Manufacturer's Addition Flat No. 1 

00 

Lot 4 
Lot 9 
Lot 12 
Lot 13 

4 41 
4 41 
4 41 
4 41 

18 
18 
18 
18 

1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 

6 74 
6 74 
6 74 
6 74 

Lot 21 

Lot 
Lot 

62 

23 06 
23 06 

Mapio Park Addition 
East 63.63 feet of Lot 13 

. 2 71 70 11 1 00 
4 86 I 26 19 1 00 

McPherson'a Michigan Avenue Addition 
1 16 97 4 41 68 1 00 
1 16 D7 4 41 68 1 00 

East 1-3 of Lot 1 and Lot 2 , . . . , . 
2 6 04 1 31 20 1 00 7 65 

South 90 feet of Eaat 6 feet of Lot 6 and South 90 feet 
of West 27 feet of Lot B 

8 43 31 II 26 1 T3 1 00 67 80 
The Metlln Addition 

Lot 27 80 69 7 96 1 22 I 00 40 76 
Lot 28 4 07 I 06 16 1 00 6 29 
South 87,60 feet of Lot 43 , . . , . 

6,78 1 7 6 27 1 0 0 9 81 
16 28 4 82 66 I 00 22 16 
16 28 4 28 66 I 00 22 16 

Narmora'a Second Addition 
North 86 feet ot South T2 feet ot Lot 6 

Lot 46 
Lot 47 

1 41 22 1 00 8 06 

'ii!-"i"6o""4'62 

8 48 
North 88 feet of Lot 10 

2 71 70 
Oakdale 

1 86 86 
2 04 68 

24 47 8 86 
26 40 8 68 

Olds Park Addition 
1 88 86. 

Orchard Grova 
28 04 S99 
4 SS 1 26 
8 40 88 

Otto's Addition 
• 6 87 1 63 

; I 88. ' 48. 
'Park Place 

South 82 fast of North 92% feot of West U of Lot 9 

b ... . . * ' . ^ , . *? * • * ** *» 1 •<> " " South 44 teat of Lot 8 
11 _ 20 88 S 29 81 1 00 87 48 

Und. S-IO ot Wsst 82 feet ot Lot 2 and East 22 feet ot 

Lot 126 
Lot 181 
Lot 141 
Lot 142 

Lot 62 

Lot U ' 
Lot 14 
Lot 11 

Lot 11 
Lot 12 

06 
08 
98 

I 02 

OS' 

02 
19 
14 

28 
OT 

»•. , 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 

1 00 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

1 00 
1 00 

2 T8 
8 66 

82 81 
84 14 

2 T6 

80 9S 
T 80 
6 42 

8 68 
8 88 

Lot 8 19 14 89 
North 1 red ot Lot 18 

t 

LotT 
Lot 8 
Lot 10 
Lot 11 
Lot IT 
Lot 19 
Lot 28 
Lot 80 • 
Lot, SO 
Lot 88 
Lot 68 
LsSSOi 
L S ' 8 4 \ . :;-
LetSS .':.:v. 
LotiS8̂ -:0̂ -v' 
•Lot.;Sl'v"-::-
Ukim^ri::-:. 

10 28 

8 87 

» 
2 6T 

Paul Park Addition 
18 74 
18 74 
11 99 

.> 11 89 
10 87 
10 87 

•>.. • . t t l : 
,:•••>'AtW' 

M i l 78 
'^••': - 8 2 S S . ' 

. ; • •" : : ^'.irss, 
, - : . ' - . - ; i i s s ; 

• •' M.'..".''rxr4S'v 
••::',••:. .-M-U;;. 
;':i:?'-':.':.;-ii'.4s • 
.-.;v.--vv.':?.iiii4iK> 
::yf^'ff::m-m 

8 67 
SBT 
8 12 
,8 12 
2 TO 
2 TO 
? 2 S 
5 9T 
SSI 
8 49 
8 28 
SIS 
l i s : 
I I I 

:.I88 
I I I 

:̂ f.Wv.:-

80 

41 

66 
86' 
48 
48 
4* 
4; 
86 
80 
SI 

1 81 
, 60, 

so! <-4S,-' 
48 
48 

:'̂ 4̂S;' 
• : • - . « ; -

1 00 

1 00 

1.00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 «0 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
1;0S 
1 00 
1 00 
1 M 
IM 

20 86 

14 84 

18 88 
18 88 
18 60 
IS 69 
14 48 
14 48 
12 2T 
10 as 
17.66 
48 48 

,17 81 
17 81 
IS SO 
18 80 
IS SO 
IISO 
14 a 

CITY OP LANSING 

Paul Park Addition 

° c 
c u CD .rt u ^ 

I in I I I g 
Lot 94 $10 37 52 70 $ 41 $1 00 $14 48 .yl 
I^t 95 10 37 2 70 41 1 00 14 48 )* I 
Lot 96 10 37 2 70 41 1 00 14 48 ^ 
I^t 99 9 28 2 41 37 1 00 13 06 W 
I'Ot 100 s 31 2 42 37 1 00 13 10 y 
>-«t 102 i) 28 2 41 37 1 00 13 06 
I-ot 107 8 19 2 13' ,13 1 00 11 6G 
I'Ut 125 9 28 2 41 37 1 00 13 06 
I'Ot 12c 10 28 2 67 4 1 1 00 14 36 
I'Ot 127 10 37 2 70 41 1 00 14 48 
;•«' 128 10 37 2 70 41 1 00 14 48 
Lo' 129 10 ,17 2 70 41 1 00 14 48 
J-'Ot 130 9 7G •> r.4' 39 1 00 13 69 
Lot 131 1) 7ti 2 54 ,19 1 00 13 69 
I'O' 134 9 7G 2 54 39 1 00 13 69 • 
Lo' 136 11 46 2 98 46 1 00 16 90 ', 
I'Ot 137 1146 2 98 46 1 00 15 SO 
}«' 139 11 46 2 98 46 1 00 15 00 
J-o' 140 12 55 3 26 60 1 00 17 31 
Lo' 141 12 55 3 20 50 1 00 17 31 
'«' 142 12 65 3 26 50 1 00 17 31 
'-o' 143 12 55 3 26 50 1 00 17 31 
Lo' ''•4 13 C4 3 55 55 1 00 18 74 
I-o' 147 13 04 3 55 55 1 00 18 74 
Lo' 149 14 83 3 80 59 1 00 20 28 
l-o' 160 H 83 3 86 69 1 00 20 28 
'•*'ICl 1483 380 59 100 2028 
I-ot 162 14 24 3 70 57 1 80 19 61 
Lot 153 14 24 3 70 67 1 00 19 61 
Lot 155 IS 15 8 42 53 1 00 18 10 
Lot 156 13 15 3 42 53 1 00 18 10 
I'Ot 157 13 15 3 42 53 1 00 18 10 | 
Lot 158 12 06 3 14 48 1 00 10 68 
I..ot 163 10 37 2 70 41 1 00 14 48 
Lot 1C4 . 10 37 2 70 41 1 00 14 48 
Lot 1C5 10 37 2 70 41 1 00 14 48 
I*t 1C6 10 37 2 70 41 1 00 14 48 
Ixit 168 10 46 2 72 42 1 00 14 60 
Lot 160 10 46 2 72 42 1 00 14 60 
Lot 170 10 40 2 72 42 1 00 14 60 
Lot 171 10 40 2 72 42 1 00 14 60 
I^t 173 H 76 2 28 35 1 00 12 39 
Lot 174 8 76 2 28 36 1 00 12 39 T 
Potter's Subdivision on the Soutli part ot tlio W'^ of 

SW'/i Sec. 22 T 4 N U 2 W 
Part ot Lot 22 commencing 228 feet West and 921.48 

feet South ot Southwest corner of Baker Street and 
Lyons Avenue Eaat 144 feet South 45.35 feet Woat 114 ' 
feet North 45.35 feet 

3 40 as 14 1 00 6 42 
Part of Lot 23 commencing 28S feot West and 737.95 

feet South ot Soiilliwcat corner ot Baker Street and ^ | 
Lyons Avenue, Eaat 114 teet. South 42.88 feet West 114. 
feet. North 42.?8 feet 

14 41 3 76 58 1 00 19 74 
Potter's Subdivision on the Soutli part ot tho W'/j of SW 

Vl Sec. 22 T 4 N It 2 W 
Part of I.,ot 40 commencing 1057,53 feet Soutli ot Baker 

street on Eaat line ot Lyona Avenue, South 45.35 feot V 
East to M. C. U. R. riglit ot way Weatcrly along said 
right of way to a point duo East of licginnInK, West to 
beginning 11 53 3 00 46 1 00 16 99 

Rose Addition 
Lot U .14 05 8 85 1 30 1 00 45 26 
Lot 16 29 36 7 63 1 17 1 00 39 10 

Bumsoy's Michigan Avenue Addition 
South 33 feet ot Lot 4 

2 fi 27 1 63 25 1 00 0 16 . 
Lot 10 3 52 50 13 65 2 10 1 00 09 25 • 
.lames Seymour's SiilHlivision ot tlio SW'/i ot Section Ton 

. in Town Four North of Unnge Two West 
West Vi of Eaat 8 rods ot Nortli 8 rods ot Lot 4 

20 73 5 .19 83 1 00 27 96 
West 26 feet of Nortli 100 feet ot Lot 6 

fi 73 1 75 27 1 00 9 76 
Part ot Lot 17 commonciiiK at Sniithcnst corner ot Penn

sylvania Avenue and Sheridan Street South 6 rods East 
5 rods 21/, foot. North 5 roda West 5 rods i'A feet . . 

20 44 5 31 82 1 00 27 57 
F. C. Taylor's Ueplat ot Dell's Suhdivalon ot Lot 14 ot 
Seymour's Suhdivlsion ot tho SW'/i of Sec. 10 T4N R2W 
iMt 7 1 4 71 1 22 19 1 00 7 12 
Lot 8 1 4 71 1 22 19 1 00 7 12 
Lot 9 1 '4 71 1 '22 19 1 00 7 12 
Lot 3 2 4 71 1 22 19 1 00 7 12 
Lot 4 2 4 71 1 22 19 1 00 7 12 \ 
Lot 14 2 4 71 1 22 19 1 00 7 12 • 
Lot 15 2 4 71 1 22 19 1 00 7 12 
r̂ ot 4 3 4 71 1 22 19 1 00 7 12 
Lot 6 3 4 71 1 22 19 1 00 7 12 
Lot 1 4 2 71 70 U 1 00 4 52 
Smith G. Y'oung'a Sulidivislon ot Lot 12 ot .laiiies Sey

mour's Subdivision ot SW'/i, Sec. 10 T 4 N R 2 W 
Lot 23 .3 64 95 15 1 00 5 74 >i 

Snyder's Subdivision j 
l^t 64 1 29 34 05 1 00 2 68 f 
Lot 190 9 50 2 47 38 1 00 13 ,16 ' 
IjOt 191 8 14 2 12 33 1 00 11 59 
Lot 293 1 54 40 06 1 00 3 00 

Soutli Pnrk Addition 
Lota 1, 2, and 3 except East 110.85 feet 

3 4 07 1 06 16 1 00 6 29 
Taylor's Addition 

Lot 14 34 62 9 00 1 38 1 00 46 00 
West 74'/!i feot ot North 2 rods ot Lots 21 and 22 

11 53 3 00 46 1 00 16 09 
Torronco Farm Addition 

Lot 36 6 43 1 41 22 1 00 8 06 . 
South 6.55 feet ot Woat 09.1 feet of Lot 123 nnd North ' 

26.666 feet of West 97.1 feet of Lot 125 
12 21 3 17 49 1 00 16 87 

Townsend'a Subdivision of part of Section Twenty in 
Town Four North of Range Two West adjacent to the 

City of Lansing 
Wcat 4 rods ot Eaat 16 roils of South 10 rods ot North 

20 roda ot Lot 1 , , 
16 66 80 14 77 2 27 1 00 74 84 

West 44 feet of South 10 rods of Lot 1 
15 20 36 5 29 81 1 00 27 46 y. 

East 40 feet ot North 10 rods of Lot 2 ' 
15 27 14 7 06 1 09 1 00 36 29 

Albert E Cowles Subdivliion ot Original. Block Nineteen 
of Townsend's Subdivision ot tho North part of 
Section Twenty, Town Four North Range Two West 

Lot 6 * 3 64 50 14 17 2 18 1 00 71 86 
East 67 feet and South iZ'/j feot of West 76 feet of Lot 

6 and Lots 6 and 7 , 
4 110 18 28 66 4 41 1 00 144 24 

Holmes nnd Sons Subdiviaon ot Lot 1 Block 20 ot Town
send's Subdivision ot tho North Fraction ot Section 

20, Town 4 North, Range 2 West 
Out Lot A »'18 81 06 l'00 2 54 
North. 112 toot of Lot 1 . 

2 10 18 2 66 41 1 00 14 24- \ 
Lot 2 except South 60 feet • , . , . , 

2 3 40 88 14 1 00 6 42 
Lot 3 except South 60 feot -

2 3 40 88 14 1 00 6 42 
liot 4 except South 60 feot 

2 3 40 88 14 1 00 6 42 
Morrison's'Suhdivlsion of Block Sixteen In Townsend's 

Flat ot the Subdivision ot the North halt of Section 
Twenty in Town Four North of Range Two West 

East VJ of Lot i l 7 
• ^ „ 1 11 78 3 06 47 1 00 16 26 '^ 
West % ot Lot 11 
a .u «./ *. - . " " 9 77 1 60 1 0 0 49 83 
South 2Vi rods of Lot 1 

2 20 36 6 S9 81 1 00 27 46 
North 3 rods of Lot 17 and Lot 18 ; 

2 28 61 6 II 94 I 00 81 66 
Sparrows Subdivision of Lot One of Block Fourteen of 

Townsend'a Subdivision ot the North Fraetlonat half 
of Section Twenty .Town Four North of Hangs 

two West 
Eaat 83 feet of Lot 0 , , 

1 19 97 6 10 80 I 00 l ( 06 
Turner and Smith's Subdivision 

East % of Lot 7 and Lot 8 
Eaat 80 tJot LoU i l l \ .'..?. ~ . . . ! . * ? . . ! » 5 ^ : 

South 6 rod! ot Lot..!,!? *' ?"...!.??... f." 

Knti«- I till ir, II ISS }JS5 

81 
• •' '••'•'..i i 

00 ,11 'OSM-

' CITY OF MASON 
Original Plat 

Eaat 40 faat of North M of Lot 4 ...'. 
8 7 78 2 01 

North 1 rod of Lot 7 and Wert 4 rods of Alfeylistwsm 
lots I and 7 

10 26 76 8 70 I OS 
North <8 feot of Lot A fronting on A streat 

28 61 II 18 80 2 04 
LoU 8, II, 12 and 18 . . : . . . . 

68 80 90 8 OS 1 24 
South 40 feet of East 40 feet of Lot 8. . . .? . , 

61 64 17 08 
I.ot 4 61 77 86 20 09 8 OS . , 
Wert 12 fast of Lot S and Eart 21 fset of Lot 8 . . 
r . a A ^ " •* 06 1 0 0 " l M 
LoUS and IS . . . ; . . . . . . , . • " 

66 778 801 Sr i o o " 
Township 2 North of Range 1 Wsrt ^ 

100 S4 4S 

•i*00"67*44 
* o e a s s s a * * * « 

1 op 41 17 
....^........ 
1 00 1 84 
1 00 101 48 

11 OS 

I 
•̂ 1 
''-iii 

Spothwsstsrtr to a point 40 roda Southlwd SO reS 
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CITY OF MASON 
Townnhip 2 North of RiinBc 1 WoBt 

o 

.2 2 3 
o gH 
* < 1 

01 

1 H 
O 
H 

Commencing 16 rods 2 lliikB EiiHt nml 20 rods South of 
Northwest coriiur of Section South 00 rods Eant 21 
rods 3 linka North itO roda Northwesterly to IwKlnnlnit 

a jilV 2D $•! •!» $ fiO $1 00 $23 .13 
Commencing 2 rods South iiril lUKi forts Enst of North

west corner of E% of NW'/i Kast IS'Xi rods, South 
12 rods, West 13i/j roda North 12 ro<i8 to Iwifinninit , . 

9 7 73 2 01 31 1 00 11 Ofi 
Griflin's Addition 

Loti) 1, 2 nnd 3 iilso commencInK Ht Northonst corner of 
Lot 1, North ^ roda West 16 rods, South 4 roda, Enst 
16 ro<ls to IwKinnInK 

Dlock 
.1 2 HR 67 10 1 00 4 35 

I»lH 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13. H, If., 16, nnd 17 
•I 7 73 2 01 31 1 00 11 or. 

Lot D 6 2 fiS 67 10 1 00 4 35 
Lota 10 nnd 20 .,-

6 3 86 1 00 ir> 1 00 6 01 
Lota 5, 6, 7 itnd 8 , 

9 12 8» a 35 52 1 00 17 76 
Lott 9, 10, 13 nnd 14 

11 19 31 5 02 77 1 00 26 10 
Lot 1 14 25 75 6 70 1 03 1 00 34 48 

Township 2 North of Unnifo 1 Weit (iriffln'a Addition 
CommcncnK 62 roda South of Northciiat corner of W'/i 

of SWi/i, North 80 deitrcea Went 0 roda 2 links, to 
center of rond South 27 decreet Weat 18 4-5 rods, Soutli 
80 doKrcea Enat 12 roda 12 llnka t>i Enst lino North to 
boRlnninfC 

Section 
4 11 17 3 68 57 1 00 19 42 

Holt nnd Slcol'a Addition 
Enst 16'/j feet of North '/j of Lot 5, North '/j of IM 6 

and Wcat '/4 of Lot 8 except South 13'^ feet 
niock 

1 1 00 9 39 

Lots 1, 
1 00 61 25 

6 45 1 68 26 
Smith nnd PenBc Addition 

nnd 3 
5 40 35 12 05 1 85 

VILLAGE OF LESLIE 
WoBt VJ of Lota 29 nnd 30 nnd Entire Iy)t8 31 nnd 32 . . 

3 45 47 11 82 1 82 1 00 00 11 
Lot 8 5 I 21 31 05 1 00 2 57 
Commcnclni? 31 rods 3'/{i feet Enat nnd 25 roda T% llnka 

South of i/i post iHJtweun Seotlona 21 nnd 28, Euat 22 
feet. South 63 feet Weat 22 feet North 63 feet 

8 60 16 02 1 00 1 78 
Lot 2 helnit 4 rods North nnd South liy 16 rods Enat nnd 

West 10 2 42 63 10 1 00 4 15 
Shnw'fl Subdivision of Lot 28 Hlock 1 

20 00 5 20 80 1 00 
13 60 3 54 54 1 00 

Woodworth and Dwinht'a Addition 
4 5 25 I 37 21 1 00 

8 5 00 1 30 20 1 00 
VirXAOE OF STOCKIIUIDGR 

Townahip 1 North of RnnRo 2 Enst 
DcKlnnlnK on South lino of U, U. 20 roda Snuthwcat of 

Intcraectlon of U, R. nnd Weat '/i lino, Norlhenat alooK 
R, U. 100 feet, Southenat nt rlK'ht nnslea 60 foot, South
west pnrnllel with U. U, IflO feet Northwoat to bcitln-
iilnK nnd nttnchmenta 

Section 
73 08 10 00 2 02 1 00 96 00 

Ilrownoll Addition 

Lot 1 
Lot 2 

Lot 11 
Lot 14 

27 00 
18 68 

7 83 
7 60 

20 

Lots 10 nnd U 

Block 
4 ' 1 0 40 2 70 42 1 00 14 52 
VILLAGE OP WEHHKRVILLE 

DeKlnnlnK 474 feet North of Northonnt corner of Lot 134, 
North 10 rods Weat 10 roda South 10 roda Enat 16 
I'oda to licRlnnlnK nnd hcKlnluK nt Soutluvcat corner 
oC llnpUat churcli. North 16 rods. West 4 rods. South 
16 roda, Enat 4 rods to hcelnnlnK 

31) 60 10 no 1 58 1 00 52 48 
Land bounded on West by Clark Slroul North by Walnut 

Street East by Monroe'a Second Addllion, South by lino 
I oC Oak strct 

Lot S 

I 80 47 07 
Monroe's Second Addition 

30 08 
AVONDALE 

71 
71 

1 64 
82 

1 41 
50 
71 

IR 
18 
43 
21 
37 
15 
18 

01 

03 
03 
07 
03 
06 
02 
03 

00 

1 00 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

3 34 

1 39 

1 92 
1 92 
3 14 
2 06 
2 84 
1 76 
1 92 

Lot 66 
Lot 74 
Lots 106 nnd 107 
Lot 134 
Lots 220 nnd 221 

jLot 229 
Lot 261 
Lota 279, 280 and 281 

Lot 295 
Lot 314 
IvOt 321 
Lot 328 
Lot 363 
DAYTON'S ADDITION TO Til 10 CITY OF LANSING 
Lot 14 1 ' 81 21 03 1 00 2 OG 
Lot 29 2 55 14 02 1 00 1 71 

PLAT OF HICKORY ISLAND 
Lot 21 8 17 2 12 33 1 00 11 02 
MAPLE HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION OF A PAUT OF THE 

NW>A OP THE S&A SEC. 28 T, 4 N R 2 W 
Lot 4 3 05 79 12 1 00 4 96 
Lota 9 nnd 10 3 05 '79 12 1 00 4 96 
Lota 25 to 28 inclusive 

1 78 
71 
59 
59 
59 

46 
18 
15 
15 
15 
21 

07 
03 
02 
02 
02 
03 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

•1 00 
1 00 

3 31 
1 92 
1 76 
1 76 
1 76 
2 06 

Lot 30 
Lots 31 nnd 32 
Lot 40 
Lot GO 
Lot 61 

« 10 
1 53 
2 43 
t 53 
1 55 
1 56 

1 59 
40 
63 
40 
40 
41 

24 
06 
10 
06 
06 
06 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

8 93 
2 99 
4 16 
2 99 
3 01 
3 03 

J. H. MOORE'S SUBDIVISION OP THAT PART OP 
THE NWVi. SECTION 20 T 4 N R 2 W LYING 

SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER 
Lot 28 4 93 1 28 

OAK GROVE PARK 

20 1 00 7 41 

I*-' 

I^t 4 
Lot C 
Lot 10 
Lot 83 
Lot 126 
Lot 127 
Lot 130 
Lot 133 
Lot 134 
Lot 137 
Lot 189 
Lot 140 
Lot 148 
Lot 140 
Lot 160 
Lota 161 and 1E2 
Lot 181 
Lotm 

1 59 
1 59 
1 59 
• 63 

33 
33 
33 
33 

. 33 
63 
33 
83 
S3 
83 
83 
( 3 
96 
83 

41 
41 
41 
16 
09 
09 
09 
09' 
09 
16 
09 
09 
09 
00 
00 
16 
26 
09 . 

00 
06 
06 
03 
01 
01 
01 
01 
01 
03 
01 
01 
01 
01 
01 
03 
04 
01 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

3 06 
3 06 
3 06 
1 82 
1 43 
1 43 
1 43 
1 43 
1 43 
1 82 
1 43 
1 43 
1 48 
1 48 
1 48 
1 82 
2 26 
1 48 

RED GARDENS SUBDIVISION SECTION 28 T4N R2W 
Lot 7 
LoU 20 and SO , 

Lot 180 
Lot 182 
Lot ISB 
Lot 220 

Lot 10 

1 9 1 
1 91 

to 
SO 

URBANDALE 
4 89 
4 89 
4 89 
8 50 

1 14 
1 14 
1 14 

91 
WOODROW PARK 

8 27 2 IS 

08 
OS 

18 
18 
18 
14 

ss 

1 00 
1 00 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

1 00 

8 49 
8 49 

( 7 1 
6 71 
6 71 
8 65 

11 75 

Don't Get 

HOT 
Under the 
Collar 

— 0 

If business 

is not 

coining your 

wny ns fust as you. 

tliink it sltoiild— 

— 0 — 

Xlici-o's something 

WJ50NG— 

— 0 — • 

Moi'o tlinu -

lilcely your 

lino needs 

a little 

rublicity— 

If you have 

sonicdiing 

lo sell— 

, — 0 — 

ThcfO's no 

object in 

kcc{)ing it 

ii secret— 

— 0 — 

You know 

it's for sale— 

But docs the 

follow who 

you expect 

will buy I t? 

ADVERTISING 

PULLS—NOT JERKS. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE 

IN THE FINAL 

OUTCOME. 

Ingham 
County News 

Mason 
MIohlgan 

'T 

MASON ELEVATOR COMPT 
Just a few of those Self Feeders to give away 
with that Lay or Bust Dry Mash for chickens.^ 
It sure, makes them lay. 

We also have bright new Corn, Barley. Buck-
wheat,^bats and Scratch Feed. t 

Rock Salt for Pork Packing. ^ 

Barrel Salt and Block Sal̂ ^ 
Plerrty of Bjil0d H : 

LII>rAV*i|t© F'ô ^̂ ^ 
•pier ̂ 8ack»:.t{'" ;--;:V.'/:;̂  '•-;y^'\::j:M^^^^ 
'CJiorn'^Meal-'ahcl'Cjrafa 

mm^smmmmsMmmsm^Mm 

NOTICE OF LETTINfJ OP DRAIN 
CONTRACT. 

Notice Is Hereby Given, Tliat. I, 
George Graliam, County Drain Com
missioner of tlio County of Ingliam, 
and State of Micliigan, will on tlie 
5Ui day of Marcli, A. D. 1019, at tlio 
residence of Harry llelnhart, in tlie 
Townsliip of Wlilto Gait in said 
County of Ingliam, at 10:00 o'clock 
in tlic forenoon of tliut day, proceed 
to receive bids for the construction 
•of a certain Drain known and desig
nated as "Ueiniiart Drain," located 
and established in the Townsliip of 
White Oak in said County of Ingham 
and described as follows, to wit: 

Commencing at the lower terminus 
thereof at a point 7'11 feet N and 
1184 feet W of the SI3 corner of sec
tion 13, Town 2 North, Uange 1 East, 
thence N 87Vi° W 500 feet, thence N 
G-f E 100 feet, thence N 68%° B 
4!)9 feet, thence N 78% ° E 200 feet', 
thence N 40° E 50!) feet, thence N 
72i/i° E 9!) feet, thence N 88%° E 
654 feet, thence N 39%° E 266 feet, 
thence N 88%° E 149 feet, thence 
S 11%° E 232 feet, thence S 81%° 
E 633 foot, thence N 28° E 167 feet, 
thence N 10° E 333 feet, thence N 
12%° W 323 feet, thence N 1%° E 
177 feet, thence N 43° E 249 feet, 
thence N 68° E 166 feet, thence N 
24° 13 105 feet. The upper terminus 
of said drain at a point 65 feet N 
and 416 feet E of the center of sec
tion 18. The total length of the 
Main Drain is 5320 feet, or 322.42 
rods. 

A branch to the Main Drain is lo
cated as follows: Commencing at 
station 38 plus 00 feet of the Main 
Drain at a point 60 feet W and 441 
feet S of the SE corner of the N 40 
acres of the SW fr'l % of sfcction 18, 
(Town 2 North, Range 2 East, thence 
5 86° E 4.02 feet, thence S 42° E 240 
feet:, thence N 46%° E 218 feet, 
thence S 86%° E 554 feet, thence S 
66° E 127 feet, thence S 84%? E 
759 feet, thence S 82%° E 446 feet, 
thence S 1144 feet, the upper termin
us of said Branch Drain at a point 
16 feet N and 10 feet W of the SE 
corner of section 18. The total length 
of said Branch Drain is 3080 feet, or 
241.21 rods. 

A branch to branch drain is located 
as follows: Commencing at station 
2 5 plus 00 feet of sfiid Branch Drain 
at a point 330 feet W and 1100 feet 
N of the SE corner .of section 18, 
Town 2 North, Kange 2 East, thence 
N 8° E 30-6 feet, thence N 16° W 296 
feet, thence N 12° ,E 557 feet, thenco 
28° E 301 feet to station 15 plus 20 
feel., the upper terminus of said 
Branch to Branch Drain at a point 
30 feet N and 123 feet W of the E%. 
post of said section IS. Total lenglh 
of said Brancli to Brancli Drain is 
1520 foot:, or 92.12 rods. 

The total length of Main and 
Branch Drains, is 10,820 feet or 
6 55.75 rods. 

The following material will be re-
nuired in the construction of said 
drain and bids for the furnis'liing and 
hauling of the same will be made and 
received accordingly: 

1600 feet .of 20-inch drain tile. 
2200 feet of 18-ineh drain tile, 
700 feet of 15-inch drain tile. 
1800 feet of 14-inch drain tile. 
400 feet of 12-inch drain tile. 
2380 feet of lO-ii^ch drain tile. 
1020 feet of 8-inch drain tile. 
720 feet of 6-inch drain tile, 
50 feet of 8-ineh Sewer pipe, 
One (1) 20-inch by 8-inch Sewer 

Pipe Wye. 
One (1) 18-inch by 15-inch Sewer 

Pipe. Wye. 
Two (2) 15-inch by 8-inch Sewer 

Pipe Wye. 
One (1) 12-inch by 10-inch Sewer 

Pipe Wye. 
Two (2) 10-inch by 8-inch Sewer 

Pipe Wye. 
Two (2) 15-inch by 8-inch Sewer 

Pipe Tees. 
Five (5) 24-inch catch basins con

sisting of three (3) pieces each. 
Said job will be let by sections. 

The section at the outlet of said 
Drain will be let first, and the ' re
maining sections in their order up
stream, in accordance with the dia
gram now on file with the other pa
pers pertaining to said Drain. In the 
office of the County Drain Commls-
Bioner of the said County of Ingham, 
to which refecence may be had by 
all parties interested, and bids will 
be made and received accordingly. 
Contracts will be made with the low* 
est responsible bidder giving ade-
auate security for the performance 
of the work, In a sum then and there 
to be fixed by me, reserving to my
self the Tight to reject any and all 
bids. The date for the completion 
of such contract, and the terms of 
payment therefor, shall and will be 
announced at the time and place of 
lettlnff. ' ' ( 

Notice Is Further Hereby Given, 
That a t the time and place of said 
letting, or at such other time and 
place thereafter to which I, the Coun
ty Drain Commissioner aforesaid, 
may adjourn the si^me, the assess
ments for benefits and the lands com
prised within the "Relhhart Drain 
Special Assessment District," and the 
apportiohfnehts thereof 'will be an
nounced by me and will be subject 
,to review for one day, from nine 
o'clock in the forenoon until five 
o'clock, In the afternoon. 

The following Is' ^ description of 
the several tracts or parcels of land 
constituting the Special Assemment 
District of said Drain, viz. : 

MERIDIAN OP MICHIOAN 
The following lands In the Township 

of Ingham T2N, RIB,-Section 13. 
.Beginning a t a point 380 feet N 

of the SE comer of see, 13, thence 
NW'ly to a point 741 feet N and 1184 
feet W of said SB corner,' thence, 

§B'Iy to a point in the N line of the 
80 acres of the S 110 acres of tlie 

SBU of sec; 18 ,15 f e e t W of the NB 
corner thereof, theaeie S to beginning 
Harry Reinhart and wife, Jessie W.i 
owner*, subject to life estate of Marjr 
;.Relnhart.'';'•.:-':.;. '•.••:'•.•;:•';••. ;,,• 
The following; lands in Sec. 18, T2Ni 

R2B, White Oak Tbwaship. : 
:/ The SW «r|l >% except the N 40 
nacres;thereof and except eoinmehcinff 
at;^eiSW corner thereof, thence B 
;aO:MdB/:Nwnr t o • point 18 rodi 
N 6e beginniiiff thenoe 8 to begUuilnr^ 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
Wlth.X.Ot:AL APi^LlCATlONS. aa tlioy 
cannot rcituh tlio BOut of luu (ILsuuse. 
Catarrh ta a local iliseuao. Kieiiiiy iu-
llucnced by constitutional condltioiiii, uiul 
In order to euro it you niiisl uilio an 
inluriial remedy. Hall's C'auirrli Medi-
cino la talcon liitoiniilly and aula thru 
tlio blood on tlic niucoua aurfaceii oC llio 
system. Hall's Catarrh Modlcino \va.v 
(jresurllied by one of tlio best pliyslclanH 
In this country for years. U . Is com
posed nf some of (he host tonics Unown, 
combined with acme of tlio boat blood 
purlflcra. The perfect comblnnllon nf 
tho InRfcdlenta in Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine la what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send for 
tcstlmonlnlB. free. 
F. .1. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

All DruBRlats, 76c. 
Hall's Family Pllla for constipation. 

commencing at the NW corner there
of, E 4,0 rods, SW'ly to tho SW cor
ner thereof, thence N to beginning, 
Harry W. lleinhart and wife, .Tessie 
W., owners, subject to life estate of 
iMary iteinhart. 

Commencing at the center of Sec. 
18, N to Ni3 corner of S 40 acres of 
tlie NW fr'i Vi of sec. 18, W 50 rods, 
SW'ly to a point 40 rods E of the 
WVi post of sec. 18, E to beginning. 
Adelbcrt Abbott and wife, Ella S., 
owners, 

Commencing at the SE corner of 
the N 90 acres of tho NW fr'i Vi of 
sec. 18, >V 50 rod.s. N to a point 20 
rods N and 50 rods W of the E % 
post. SE'ly to said % post S to begin
ning. Clyde M, Abott and wife, Len-
nah B., owners. 

Commencing at the center of sec. 
18, E 80 rods N 40 rods, W 40 rods 
thence NW'ly to a point 80 rods N 
of beginning, thence S to beginning. 
Samuel A. Williams, owner 

Tho S 30 rods of tho E 20 acres 
of tho NEVi. James M. Barnhart 
and wife, owners. 

Commencing at the SW corner of 
the E 20 acres of the NEVi. N 30 
rods, W 40 rods, NW'ly to a point 
15 rods E and 70 rods N of point of 
beginning, S to beginning. James M. 
Barnhart, owner. 

Tho WVJ of the SE'/,, of section 
18. Elzie Milner, owner. 

The EVl. of the SBVt of section 
18. Fred Wright, owner. 

Tho AV 20 acres of the WM: of tlie 
SWVl of section 17. Augusta Uay-
ner and Iva B. Bond, owners. 

Commencing at the WM post of 
section 17, N 30 rods, E 20 rods, S 
30 rods, W 20 rods to beginning. 
Fred Hayhoc and wife, Allia M., own
ers. 

Now, Therefore, All unknown and 
non-resident person.?, owners and 
persons interested in tlie above des
cribed lands, and you Supervisor, 
Claude Clements, Clork Ralph Davis, 
Treasurer Claude Phelps, Highway 
Conim'r. Ceo. Kinch, arc hereby noti
fied that at the time and place afore
said, or at such other time and place 
thercal'ler to whicli said hearing may 
bo ad.iourned, I shall proceed to re
ceive bids for the construction of 
said "Reinhart Drain," in the man
ner hereinbefore stated; and also, 
that at such time of letting, from 
nine o'clock in tho forenoon until 
five o'clock in the afternoon, the 
assessment for benefits and the lands 
comprised within the Reinhart Drain 
Special. As'sessment Districts will be 
subject to review. 

And You and Each of You, owners 
and persons interested in the afore
said lands, are hereby cited to appear 
at the time and place of such letting 
as aforesaid, and be heard with re
spect to such special assessments and 
your interests in relation thereto, if 
you so desire. 

GEORGE GRAHAM, 
County Drain Commissioner 

8w2 of the County of Ingham, 

OnUEK OF PUBLICATION 
Stntc of MIchiKnn. Thirtieth Judlclnl Circuit 

In Chunuery. 
Suit imndlnK in the Circuit Court for tho 

County of IiiKham, in Chiuicory, in tho City 
of Miison, in HIUII coiuity on the .Sril diiy of 
robnuu-y A, D. 1019. 
CUKKOUD ,1. I'ALMEH, nml 

Renii T. Pnhnoi-, PliilnliirH, 

EDMUND 11. ilAl.EY or hia 
unknown hcirH, <lovia>c«, 
loKiituoK iind iiifBlKna, Dofondiintn. 
On rcmlinK tho lllll of Contpliiint duly veri

fied, now on fill! in thia cimw. from which It 
npiicnrn that it IH not l<nown, nnd thiit tho 
lilalntliTa have liccn unable, after dillKunt 
Hoarch and Imaiiry, to aHccrtaln whether the 
defendant, ICdmund II. Haley, in llvinK or 
iload, or where he may reside it living, or 
whether hin title, interest, claim, or iioHiiblc 
rlKht haa liocn by him asulKncd to any other 
IKirson or ncraonH, or if dead whether he huH 
peraonal roprcBcntatives or heira llvlnif. or 
where tliey or some of them reside or whethur 
such title. Interest, claim, or iiousible rieht 
liaa liecn disposed of hy his will. 

Therefore, upon motion of Gardner & Hood, 
attorneys for tho plaintlllB It la ordered that 
Haid Kdmund K .Haley, or his unknown heirs, 
IIOVIHCOS, reprenentntivcs and ussiRna enter 
their apiienrance in said cause within three 
months from the date of this order and that 
the plaintllTs cause this order to he puhlishod 
in tho InKham County News, such publication 
to be continued once In each week for six 

Business Cards. 
AT'IOnNEYS 

A. A. UKRGMAN, Attorney and 
nt Law, Masim, Michivan, 

CouoMlot 

weeks In succession. 
HOWARD WIEST. 

Circuit Judge. GARDNER & HOOD, 
Atty's for Plnlntllls. 

Business Address, 
LnnalnK, MichiRan. 

The above ca\iso is to quiet title of the fol-
lowinK real eattitc, situated and beinit in the 
Township of Vevay, InKham County, MichlRnn i 

HeKlniiinK nt the Southeast corner of the 
Southeast (luarter of Section twenty-elRht in 
Township four North, Range one West, in 
said County nnd Stale, running thence West 
fifteen rods North, eleven and one-third rods 
Enst ntteen rods. South eleven and one-third 
rods to place of lieginnlng. 

GARDNRR & HOOD, 
OwT. Attorneys for rinlntiirs. 

UK. JUS. 8. UAWLISV 
DENTIST Lnwrence Block, 

_ _ VETEHINAKY 
UK. 0. W. WAKU, Vctirinnry phyBlcInn nnd 

surgeon. Mason. Michigan. Both phones. 
Calls promptly anawered ni«ht nnd day. 8 

DR. GEORGE C. MOODY, Veterinary Sun 
geon. Ofllce and reildtnce corner A and Alh 
itreeti/ Maion. Michigan. 

OPTICIAN 

O. S. HUSH, Optometrlat and Optician. 

FARMERS' MCrUAL 
riRK INSURANCE COMPANY OF INO< 

ham county. Safeit, cheapeit. belt. Mat 
Information write to F. H. Field, aecretaryi 
Maion. Frank Sreley, Prei., Maion. Offie* 
on third floor of court houn. 

AUCTIONEERS 

HBNKY KURTZ, expert nuotioneer. Sntlsfne-
tion gunrnntecd. Address Leilio Park, Lsn< 
sing. Citizens phone. ,., 

PROIIATE OP WILL. VAN HORN— FEIl. 2g 
Stale of Michigan. Tlio Probate Court for 

the County of Ingham. 
At a session of aaid Court, hold at the Pro-

hate Oirico in the City of Mason, in said Coun
ty, on the lat day of Kebrusry, A, I). 1019. 

Present: lion. L. 1). McAUTIIUR, Judge of 
Probate. 

In tho Matter of tho Estate oE ADA Î . 
VANIIOIIN, Deceased. 

CornoliuB Vunllorn. having filed in said 
court his iwtitlon prayinK that certain instru
ment In writing, purporting to \K the last will 
and tcstnnicnt of said deceased, now on file 
in said court to IMJ admitted to iirobate, nnd 
that the administration of uald estate bo 
grnntcd to himself or to some other suitable 
person. 

It Is Ordered, That the 2flth day of February 
A. D. 1910, at ten o'clock In tho forenotm, at 
aald probate odice, ho and Is hereby appointed 
for hearing snid petition ; 

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy of 
thia order, for three sucoesalvo weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in tho Ingham County 
News, n newspaper printed anil circulated In 
said county. 

L. II. McARTHUR, 
A true copy. Judge of Prolmle. 

C. A .CLINTON, Koglslor of Probate. (iwl. 

FRANK ROBACK, General Auctioneer. Prie* 
rensonnhle. Satisfaction guarinleed, Phon* 
Willlnmiton 42 2L 2S, P. 0 . Okemni. R. R. 1 

C. W. CLARK, General Auctioneer, botk 
phones. Mason, Michignn. 

F. E. STEVES, general auctioneer. Satlifactloi 
guaranteed, Maaon Mich. Ball phon* 111 2L2I 

AMI SMITH, General Auctioneer. Satlifaetiw 
RUftrnnteod or no pay. Phone me at my • ! • 
renio. Both phonei. Danivllle, IMchlgan. 

A. W. & W. L.. JEWETT. General auctlonceri. 
Satiifnction gunrnnteed. Maaon, Michigan. 

W. A. MURRAY, expert aticttohacr. SatI*. 
faction guarnnteed. Tcrma reaionabU. F . 
O. Webbervllle. Both pheiMi. 

FRED THAYER. General Auctioneer. Sati*. 
faction guaranteed. Mnnon. R. D. 1, l2-r>2l 

McCUUDY—KEIt. 28 
Tho Probate Court for 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default hnving been made In the eonditlona 

of a real estate mortgage, wherein the power 
of snle becnme operative, made by Jay L. 
Stansell nnd Margaret Stnnsell,' hia wife, of 
Lansing Michignn, to Volney E. Lacy, dated 
Decemlwr Ifith, 191C, recorded in the ofTlce of 
the Register of Deeds (or Inghnm County, 
Michigan, December 18th, 1916, In Liber 189 
of mortgages, on page 7, nnd nfterwnrds duly 
nsaigned to Snrah A. Cline by an nsalgnment 
recorded in aaid Register's ofllce in Liber 198 
of mortRages on page 29 and afterwnrda duly 
assigned by aaid Snrah A. Cline to the Stand
ard Securities Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. by an aaalRnment recorded in anid Regia-
tcr'a ofllce in Liber, 198 of mortgagea, on page 
606. upon which mortgage there la now claim
ed to be due (or principal and Intereat.the aum 
of $170.96, together w'lh tho tu.n uf $17.86 
paid (or taxea upon the mortgaged lainda, mak-: 
Ing a total debt at thia time of $188.81, and 
no ault at law having been brought to recovtr 
aald debt, notice ii given il.at \<i jvlrtue 6( 
the power o( lale contained in aaid mortgage,' 
the lubicrlber will tell at public auction on 
Friday, the 21at day o( February 1919, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon at the north (rant 
entrance to the City Hall Building :oh Ottawa 
Street, Weat, In the City o( Lanainc, Miehlian 
(that being one of the piteei where Ithe Cir
cuit Court for the County of Ingham la held), 
the landa deaerlbed in laid mortgage tb,Batli(y 
the amount due thereon, with Intereit at leven 
per .cent per annum, together with all legal 
eoiti, t h a t . i i t o . M y , a parcel of land.In the 
City of Laming, Ingham County, Michigan, 
deaerlbed a l l loti thirty-aeven (37) ah.l thirty, 
eight (88) of Smith G, ¥oung'« Subdlvlainn of: 
lot tweleve (12) of Jamei Seymour|i,&ubdlv<! 
lalon of the louthweat quarter of MCtlon .ten 
(10) of laid City of Lanalng, Michtfim,'.ae-', 
cording to the recorded plat thereof." v ! 

Dated November 21it,'1918. . 
STANDARD SGOURITIES COMPANY < 

Aiilgnie of mortgage. 
C. F. & E. T. HAMMOND, 

Attorneyi for Aialgneei, 
Bualneai Addreia, Lanalng, Mich. 48wlt 

APPT. OF ADM'K. 
State of Michigan, 

the County of Inghnm 
At a HcasUin of said Court, hold at tho I'ro-

bato Odico in the City of Mnsoii, In said Coun
ty, on the lat day of Fobrum-y A. D. 1919. 

ProBoat: Hon. L. I). McAUTHUll, Judge of 
Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of JOHN H. 
McCURDY, Deceased. 

Cora E. McCurdy, having filed in said Court 
her petition, praying that tho administration 
of said uatalo he granted to herself, or to 
some other suitablo person. 

I f Is Ordered, That the 28th day of February 
A. D. 1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, nt 
said Probate Ofllce, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing snid petition ; 

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof l)o given by publication of n copy of 
this order, for three succcBSive weeks previous 
to said dny of henring, in the Inghnm County 
News, H ncwapaiier printed and circulnted In 
snid County. 

L. B. MoARTHUU, 
A true copy. Judge of Prohntc. 

C. A. CLINTON, Register of Probate. Cwl. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
State of Michigan.. The Circuit .Court for 

the County of Ingham In Chancery. ' 
Grace B, Jonei, Plaintiff, , 

V I . . • ' ' • • I 
Pearl A, Jonei, Defendant. 
Suit pending In Circuit Court for the. Coun

ty of Ingham in Chancery, at the Court: Room 
In Laming, In laid County, on tha 80th. day 
of December, A, D. 1918.. 

In thia cauae it appearlnx from affldavit on. 
ille, that the Defendant, Pearl A. Jonea,"ia 
not a reajdant o( thia State, but reildsi'at 
Foitoria,Tii tha'State of Ohio,. , 

' On motion of George R. Heck, Attorney for 
the Plaintiff, it i i ordered;that. the.laid.non-
reildent Defendant, Pearl A. Jonei, cauae hli 
appearance, to be entered In thia eauie within 
three monthi from the: date of thii order; 
and In caie of. hli appeuanee he eauMthli 
amwer to the Plalntlft'a Bill of Complaint to 
be flied,' and • copy thereof be lerved on'' lald 
Attorney, for the Plaintiff, within fifteen dayi 
after lervlea on laid non-reiident Defendant, 
of a copy of laid Bill and notiee, of thli order t 
and that in default thereof, lald bill be td(en 
at eonfeiMd by laid non-niident Defendant 
. And I t l i Further Ordertd, That within 

twenty dayi the Plaintiff eanw a notiee of thii 
order to be publiihid in the Ingham. Ooniity 
Newi, • newipaper printed, publlihed,'and 
clrealatlnit in u l d Countr, and that n e b PHIK 
lleatton be eentlnued tbentn at l i u t one* In 
eaehwaek^fer lix weeki in laeMiilon, or that 
ihe eauM a eopr of thti ordtr to b* penwnalli! 
Nrrddi on laid .Bon-nitdrat Difendant-^M 
leait twenty dayi tufoia; tha .tlnw.abort V N < 
'ietlbid.ftr Mfapptaiaatti'-'--.'-'•.':'- -̂ '"•'.•i'"'?:. 

QiPitaiR.;»««,. ^ ;SK»wAi»Awnnr̂  Y Attbrncyioir Plamifft': 
.IM.1fHUa|tM; Aft-i:-1 :̂; 

Omtt Jadw; 

HEARING CLAIMS. DRIVER—MAY 31 
State of Michignn. Tho Probate Court (or 

the County of Inghnm. 
In the Matter of the Estate of JOHN W. 

DRIVER, Decensed. 
Notice is hereby given thnt four months 

from the Slst dny of January A. D. 1910, 
have been allowed for creditors to .present their 
claims against said decensed to snid court (or 
oxaniinntlon nnd ndjustniont, nnd thnt nil 
creditors of snid deceased nre required to pre
sent their cinlms to anid court, nt the probate 
office, in the City of Mason, in snid County, 
on or before tho .list day of May A. I). 1019, 
nnd thnt aaid claims will Ixs heard hy said 
court on the Hist day of May A. D. 1019, nt 
ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated Jnnunry Ist. A. D. 1919. 
L, B. MoARTIIUn, 

6w4. Judge o( Probnte. 

LICENSE TO SELL. UEMANS—FEB. 28 
State of Michigan. Probate Court (or tho 

County o( Inghnm. 
At a leBsion a( anid Court, held at the Pro

bnte Omce In the City o( Maaon, in aaid Coun
ty, on the Slat day o( January, A. D. 1919. 

Preaent: Hon. L .B. McARTHUR, Judge of 
Probate, 
• In the Matter of the Eatate of FRANCES L. 
HEMANS, Deceased. 

Gertrude M. Gretton having filed In mid 
court her petition, praying for licenae to lell 
the Intereit o( aaid eatato In certain real eatate 
therein deaerlbed. 

It I I Ordered, That the 26th day of February 
A. D. 1919, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at 
laid probate office be and li hereby appointed 
for hearing laid petition, and that all periom 
Intereited In i i ld eatate appear betora lald 
court, at laid time and place, to iliow cauae 
why a licenae to lell the tntereat of aald eatate 
in aald real eitate ahould not be granted; 

It I I Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy of 
thti order, (or three lucceaatve weeka prevloua 
to aald day of hearing,'in the Ingham County 
Mewi, a newapaper printed and circulated In 
laid county. . 

L. B. McARTHUR, 
A true copy. Judge o( Probate 

0 . A .CLINTON, Regiiter o( Probate. 6w4 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been mndo in tlio conditions 

of n real estate mortgage, wherein the power 
of sale tlierein contained hecamo operative, 
made by Charles R. Wilson and ElfieO. Wllaon 
bH8ban<l nnd wife, of Lansing. Micliiit.iu, to 
Jonathan L. Snyder of East Lansing, Mich
igan, dated March SOth, 1917, nnd recorded In 
the Register of Deed's office (or Inghnm Coun
ty, Michigan, on April Srd, 1917, in Lllier 
189 of mortgages on pngo 80, upon which mort
gage there is now claimed to lo due fir prin
cipal nnd interest, the lotal mim of One 
ThouBnn<l Ninety-eight and 17-100 Dollnra 
($1,098.17) nnd no suit nt Inw having been 
brought to recover, salii debt, nfiVlce la hereby 
given thnt by virtue of tho pnvor of anlo con-
tninod in snid mortgngo. tho siibHorlliiir wiU 
sell nt public auction on Friday, the l̂ l th dav 
of February 1019, nt nine o'clock in tho fore
noon nt tho Ottawa Street ontrauce to tho 
City Hall I3ulldlng in tho i"ily ot Lnnaing, 
Michigan, (thnt being ono ot tho plncas where, 
the Circuit Court for Inghnm County is hold), 
tho lands described In nald mortgngo, to S'lUs-
fy tho amount due thereon, with intoroat at; 
BIX per cent per annum, togotbcr with nil Icg.ili 
coats, thnt la to say, n parcel ot land In tho 
Township ot Lnusing, Inghnm County, Mich
igan, described an: lot one (1) of block twelve 
(12) ot the Plat of Espnnoro, according to 
tho recorded pint thereof, to said Township olf 
Lansing, Ingham County, Michigan. 

Dated Lansing, Michignn, 
November 10th, 1018. 

JONATHAN L. SNYDER, 
Alortgagce^, 

C. F. & E. T. HAMMOND, 
Attorneys (or Mortgngee, 

Lnnsing, Michignn. 46wl8' 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dcfnult hnving been made in the eonditlona 

of n real estate mortgage, wlierein the power 
o( sale therein contained became operative, 
made by Da;ton W. Closser nnd Helen L. 
Closser. hia wKe. o( Alpenn. Michignn. to tho 
Stnndnrd Securitlea Compnny.. a. Michigan 
corporation, dnted Fehrunry Ist. 1916. nnd re
corded In the ReglBter o( Deeds ofllce (or Ing
hnm County. Michigan, on March 3rd, 1016, 
in Liber 178 of mortgnRoa on pnge 130, upon 
which mortgngo there is now claimed to be 
due (or principnl and interest, the sum of 
$l,iao.<tS, taxes paid upon tho mortgnged lands 
nmounting to $.13.67 nnd imurnnce premium 
paid amounting to $7.92, making n totni debt 
nt this time of $1,331.97, nil of which the anid 
mortgngee hereby electa to consider as duo 
nnd pnynbic nt the dnto hereof by reason of 
the non-payment o( Installments of principal 
nnd interest as allowed nnd provided (or ih 
said mortgage, and no suit nt Inw hnvlnn 
been brought to recover snid debt, notice is 
hereby given that by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in anid mortgage, the mort
gagee will Bell nt public auction on Friday 
the 21st day o( February, 1919, nt ton o'clock 
in tho (oronoon of snid dny, nt the north (ront 
entrance to the City Hnll Building on Ottawa 
Street, Weat, in the City o( Lnnsing, Michignn 
(thnt being ono of tho pincea where the Cir
cuit Court (or the County of Ingham la,held), 
the lands deaerlbed in anid mortgnge, or auch 
pnrt thereof ns ahnll be neceeaary to iatia{y 
the amount due thereon, with intereit at aix 
per cent per annum, together v/ith nil legal 
coata, that la to any, n parcel o( land in the 
City o( Lnnaing, Ingham Cou'i'.y, Michigan, 
deaerlbed aa: the weat two 12) roda of fob 
one (1) and the tait two ('/.) rnda of lofc 
twelve (12), block fo.-ty-,itne (<t»l of said Citr 
of Uni ing, acording to tha reenvilej plat 
thereof. 

Dated November 21, 1918. ' . 
STANDARD SECURITIES COMPANY 

_ Moftgagte. 
G. F. It E. T. HAMMOND, 
. Attorneyi of Mortgagee, 

Bualneai Addreii, Laming, Mich. Kim\% 

HEARING CLAIMS PAINE—MAY' II 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County o( Ingham, 
In the Matter of the Estate of ELLA D. 

PAINE, Deceased . 
Notice la hereby given that four montha 

from the 26th d^y. of .January A. D. 1919, 
have been"allowed .for credltora to preaent 
thelrclalni* agaihat aald deceased to aald court 
for examination and adjuatment, and that all 
creditor! of aald deceaaed are required.to pre-
lent their ilaiitiito'-iald coiirt, at the probate 
office. In, the City of Maaon, :in laid County, on 
pr.before the 25th ;day, of May, A. D. 1919, 
and' that laid 'ilaimi' will be heard by laid 
court on the 26th„day Hay A. D. 1919, at ten 
o'clock in'the: forenoon. 

Dated January 26th A. D. 1919.. 
, L. B. McARTHUR, 

Bw4. '' ' Judge of Probate. 

COMM'RS. MEETINQ. DUNHAM—BIAT 3« 
<State-of•'Michigan. ;The.Probata Court for 

the Countyidf Ingham.': 
In the Hatter of the Eitoto of RILEY P. 

DUNHAH, Deeeaied.. 
Having been appointed commluionen to re

ceive, examina and - adjuit' all • elalmi and de-
manda of iall perioni agalmt latd deeeaNd^'we 

^do hereby give notice that fourmonthi from 
'the 2Sth.day of January A. D. 1919 were al>. 
lowed-bytMld-eonrtcfor creditoti to ptiiant 
their elaimi 'to' ai' for"kxarolatton and adiul^ 
mint, and that wa will miet at the iton of 
K, B. Gnan In tha Townihip of Dtlhl, in iatd 
County, on tha Ird day ot April, A; D. IIU, 
and on tha tith day of llayi A.vD. 191t at 
tin o'eloelt in thafoienoon-ot aaeh of tild' 
daytt for tht pnrpoia of asamlnlng and < ad-
linittntiaid^elaiiBi.'': .'•: ,̂ v;'.>.•::-•• - .vi:;.-\.-̂  

Dattd January ink; A. a » l l . 

!««:: 

PROBATE OF WILL BRIBTOI/.^FEB, .IS 
Stote of Michigan. The Probate Court foe 

the County of Ingham. 
At a leaalon of aald Court, held at the Pro-

bate Offlee In the City of Haion, In laid Coun
ty on the 4th day of February, A. D. 1919, 

Preient! Hon. L. B. McARTHUR, Judge of 
Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eitete of GEORGE W. 
BRISTOL, Deceaaed. 

Harriet S. Briatol, hnving filed In aald.court 
her petition praying that a.certain Inatrument 
in writing, purporting to be the laat will and 
teatement ot aald deceased, now on file In aaid 
court be admitted to probate, and thnt the ad-
minlatratlon of aald eatate be granted to Nina 
E. Briatol, or to lome other aultable peraon, 

It la Ordered, That the 28th day of; February . 
A, D, 1919, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, a t ' 
•aid probate office, be and la hereby appointed 
for hearing, laid petition! 

It I I Further Ordered. That public notiee 
thereof be given by publication of a,copy of 
thli order, for three aucceiatve weeka prevlonil 
to aaid day of hearing In the Ingham County. 
Newa, a newipaper printed and circulated' tii 
laid county. 

.L. B. McARTHUR, 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. 

C. A. CLINTON, Regiiter of Probate ew4 

f 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
State of Michigan. The Circuit Court for 

the County of Ingham, In Chancery." 
HARLEY BOUCK, Plaintiff, : \ 

NELLIE E. BOVCK,'Defendant. . 
: Suit pending in the circuit court for Ingham 
County, In Chancery, the 28rd day of January 
A. D. 1919. ., ;• ..-..' . 

In thli eauie it appearing from aflldavit'of 
the plaintiff, that the defendant Nellie B . . 
Bouok, i i not a reiidint of thii State, but JM* 
ildei In MIddlaburg, State of New Yorkrlm 
motion of Jaion E. Niehoti, plaintlfl't attornajr 

It I i Ordind, that the defendint tntor bar 
appearance In thii cauae on or before thtaa 
monthi from the data of thlt order, and that 
within twinty.daya tht'Plaintiff .seaniathlt 
order to bt iMMIihtd In tha J n g h i n O o n a ^ : 
Newi, a,iMwnaptr'pablithed;!» !HSA avmltri. 
laid pubiieatlon to ,ba eohUntiad onet In tMh 
weelt-ior;ii«.:,witki;ta'.ioeeiiilon.'...'-'..-^'---,-'(>i,.;-

JASON B,NI0R0L8,> - - f 

m 

Ill 

-'-^ ilt ..f^i 
i > 
I 

i^Ai 
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QRPHUNS GIVE OP FIGHT 
Tf lL lOJJ-CT. lEGICyi 

iVIiiM. IJIKIS CDlliipso Trjiiig; to Hojicli 
,Sis(fi''.s Home ill Sayjiiaw. I 

FbLNT—Lori. aloiio by tlio'doatli of 
lliolr I'allior ten diiys iiso in :i sliaclc 
in I ill! iiorl.iiorii IKII'L OI' Uio oily, for-
goLl.ci) i)y noi{;iil)or.s and willi only 
I'l ccnI.K as II legacy, Arl.lnir Gardnoi-, 
;12, and iiis Ijr.oliior, JiiliuH. 13, slruij-
glcd bravoly i.o Icoop going until 
I'oreod ijy liunnor I.o l,ry to roach tlicir 
Hist,cr in Saginaw. SeU.ing out, to 
walk, tlioy got, UK far aH Mt, Morri,s, 
tlion collapsed, and county aulhoritios 
got Mioir llnil, inlding oC the lads' 
piigiit. Tlie county agent is arrang
ing t,o i)laco tlicni on a farm. 

Mason, Midi,, Fel3, Hi, lOli). 
Council mot and was called to or

der Ijy Mayor Whllmoro. 
I'rosent Aid. Clipper, Hilliard lian-

dail, Taylor and Waggoner. Absent 
Aid. llardeuburg, 

'I'lie minutes of tlio last meeting 
wore road and approved. 

The linanco comniittoo report the 
following claims and recommend 
ilieir allowance; 
,)as. S. Tliorburn $ 30.00 

.12.00 
111).52 

12.G« 
3,00 
•1.50 

28.85 
3,50 

in2.38 

Tlio. Borlif) lleds seem to bo ahoit 
porter can interview Karl Liobkiiccht 
and llosa Luxonhorg on how direct 
as far down in tlio porcontago column 
as liio Cincinnati Uods always are. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS 

ir s 
i w 

Eat losa meat if yoii feel Backachy or 
havo bladder troiible—Iako 

glass of Salts. 

Ko mnn or wom.nn who eats meat TPCTU-
•lariy (lii.ii iniiJco a. iiii.stii.l<o liy llu.sliiiig Uio 
Iciilnoys ocmusioiiiUly, says a. well-lvMown 
authority. Aloat iorma nrio acid 'which 
excites tlio Ividnoys, tiiey bcconio over
worked from the strain, got sluggish niul 
fail to filter tiic wasto and poisons from 
tiie blood, then wo got sick. Nearly nil 
rlieimiatisiii, headaches, liver trouble, 
norvoiianoas, dizziness, slcoplcssneaa and 

• urinary disorders como from filuggiaU 
kidneys. ^ 

Tlio moment yea feel a dull ache in tl\o 
Vidneys or your bn«k hurts or if tlio 
uriiio is cloudy, olTonsivo, full of Bcdi-
moiit, irrnguhir of paaaiigo or attended hy 
a fionsatioa of scalding, stop eating moiif, 
and gut about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy; take a 
tablospoonfiil in a glass of water before 
bronkfast and in a few days your kidneys 
will act fine. This famous siilta is mado 
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
coinbinod with litliia, and has been used 
for goncratioiiB to flush and stimulato 
the kidneys, also to neutralize the acids 
in urine so it no longer causes irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness. 

iTad Salts is inexpcnsivo and CKTinot 
injure; makes a delightful cflervoaccnt 
litliia-water drink which everyone 
Bhniild tako now and then to keep tlie 
kidneys clean and nctivo and the blood 
pure, thereby avoidijig serious Iddiioy 
couiplicatious. 

,1. T. Fowler 
CI. U Peck 
Doubleday 13ros, & Co 
T, Slicrbort 
Earl King 
Board of Cemetery Trustees 
Thos. Thorburn 
Consumers Power Co 

M.ovod and supported that the re
port be accepted and orders drawn. 
Veas, Clipper, Hilliard, Randall, Tay
lor and Waggoner. Carried. 
By Alilornian Randall; — 

ilesolvod. That the following nam
ed places be and tlioy iiercby are de-
signatod as places for holding Pri
mary Election March 5th 101!). First 
Ward—Flanagan Building. Second 
Ward—Council Room, 

iriio foregoing resolution was duly 
supported by Aid. Williard and was 
adopted by tho t'.ollowing vote; Yeas 
Clipper, Hilliard, Randall, Taylor 
and Waggoner, carried. 
By Alderman Hilliard; — 

Resolved, 'I'lial. the iunir for clcsing 
of i)olls for Primary Election March 
5th, 1 ill II, bo extended from 5 p. m. 
to 7:.30 p. m. 

The foregoing rosolulion was sup
ported by Aid. Taylor and ad.optod 
by tho following vote; Yeas, Clipper, 
Hilliard, Randall, Taylor and Wag
goner. Carried. 

On motion Council adjourned for 
tw.o woelcs 

J. E. WEHSH, City Clerk. 

months old hog ,tliat weighed two 
hundred and lifty pounds last week. 

Mrs. Frank Smiley and Mrs. Rob
ert Sill it were in lOatoii Rapids Wed
nesday. 

MeiuMlio Hilton is on the s'ick list. 
Oscar Kenlield made calls at .Tim 

Dickon's and Al. Stricknine's last 
week. 

i\Irs. Mae Lake of Detroit spent 
Friday and Saturday with A. Leon
ard and family. 

n'iiere will bo a,dancG at the North 
Aurelius Hall Friday night Fol)ruary 
2Sth. 

croup, Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. FEB. 

Sold by Longycar Brothers and L. 
If. Harrison, druggists. 

Holt 

CUT THIS OU'I—IT IS WOHTII 
MONEY 

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut this slip, 
enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., 283 5 
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III,, writing 
your name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial package 
containing Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound, for coughs, colds and 

More tlian 100 women and several 
men attended tho meeting at the iSl. 
I'j. church Saturday afternoon. .Mrs. 
Myrtle Hilliard, presided. Tiiero was 
a program consisting of a recitation, 
solo, duet and ciuart.ette. 

The noigliborli.ood prayer meeting 
will bo at b . DoCanip's Thursday eve
ning. U'lie lesson will bo the 12lli 
Chapter of Acts. 

A farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson was given at the 1, 0. 
0. F. Hall Monday evening. There 
was a good attondanc'o of Odd Fel
lows, Rebeccas and other friends. 
Cake and other eatables were served. 
Tho scho.ol gave a farewell to the Wil

son childron h''rida^ night at tiie 
school house. Tho Wilsons' have II red 
in Holt all their life and wo are 
sorry to see them go. 

In a census taken in our village 
school M.uiiday only <I2 percent of 
tho pupils attend any Sunday school. 

The saw timber on the farm form
erly owned by Henry Lott, south of 
the village, has been sold to Fred 

NickGl, A saw mill will-conimenco 
making lunibor at .once, Mr. Nickel 
conducts our prinicplo industry mak
ing bol) sleighs, stone boats, land rol
lers and niauy other things. 

The Inisiiiess ot,'i,:iblisho<i Here own
ed by tho Hagers at Lansing is styled 
The Holt Lumber and Coal Co. 

Many of the electric cars ffill to 
observe the safety stop order here. 

HOW 'W lUiKV WKLTi 
"Keep tlie bowels open" is one rule 

of health recommended by all schools 
of medicine. Foley Cathartic Tablets 
cleanse the bowels, sweeten the 
stomach and bQiiefit the liver. For 
indigestion, biliousness, bad breath, 
bloating, gas or constipation, no 
remedy is more highly recommended. 
Pino for stout persons. FEB. 

Sold by Longyear Brothers and L. 
H.. Harrison, druggists. 

I Northeast Aurelius j 
4..*..«..*..«..«..t..*.>«..*.>«..t..*..*..«..*..«.....«..«..*"«»«"*»*..i 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Osborne spent 
Sunday witli their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Merrick. 

Mrs, Lewis Jacobson was called to 
Rodney, Mich., to see her mother, 
who Is ill but is belter at this writ
ing. 

Miss Irene Palmer visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Leonard over Sunday. 

Orin Nichols' butchered a ten 

Get Super-Service 
In InstaDation of Your 
Home Heating Plant! 
Two things VQU get extra when you let us' 
install a Round Oak Moistair Heatihg System. 
1st—The personal services of expert Round Oak 
Heating Engineers whose PLAN worked out by them to 
meet your exact requirements will be carried out by us, 
to the letter— ^ 
2nd—All' the exclusive advantages of the widelji;/ 
known and nationally advertised 

ROUND OAK, 
Moistair Heating System 

The only Heating System that auto
matically venUUtH and liUMmiFIES-
Ilence the only uygtem th.it meeta the re
quirements o( HEALTH as well m comfort. 
Flooils your home with a constan^ ever* 
changinK current of frc&li, wami neitt air, 
fasUiniy (rce Itpm duit, dirt, gat, amolte.' 

Durable, Siiniple 
MOST ECONOMICAL 
The Round Oak Moistair Heating System, owinR to its 
lutomatic humidifying and other exclusivr Icrlurcs. lilerally saves 
Iota of fuel. The most economical heating system money can buy. 
Eaiieit to operate. Approved by more thin 

60,000 Users 
u d made by ilie makers of the Genuine Round Oak STOVE." 

See Us FIRST 
D«Uy your decision rfgardlng >t)ur new heatini; syaitm until 
you invuiisalc the Hound Oalc 
.The jfuarantce i« built into U—we gimrintte tlie auper-aervica 
that goes with it, U t ui explain more (ully. 

Fiv« Sur PoinU of Round 
0«k Siiprem*cy 

n C f t l l u . {(fotUcally v in i iUU* a t i a 
I IUMIDIMCS. 

C O i n i O r l , chit<niiid nxii it i i r , r i > * 
(rum ( lul l . i M . i n i g t k - n U i J with t i a f i i vm 
d M n u K j ainii<«i*. 
• i r « _ « H « M l.«nEi(t nra i ravt l i l l in< 
e c o n o m y . ,t,t, enM^u; lmi<n>fr.t ti.ii 

biMt Hitg; i i i l i»c|Mp li(p poc rH iK Uru i 
(ornbuitmn thamb'f • f lonl i iHdri- i (unf 
Ijiutkoni mcK l i c i i (lit inmiinuiu at luti, 
'C^mmmnl^mfa Siniplf rf iniUlnr ron-

coDTenieice. KOU tniTr* iftt>hn, 
9«lt*ct«inln|, Aih pit i tu*f proof — irshi-
iN t ; n i t i i l wl ln aiirinliltr. Non'Irak dnnr 
l i t n i t c u l «n-nal bol i id. Kuy loopairiu, 

unriDiiity. hlfhot phtm»M*tti 
A l l h l n i * t»»f*i>rri|irii,r<o{ t a t i . Nrv*r • 
M i l on * ! * • ' ! > * • • I l l <)"l l i u h l n u i r i * 

r We are exclutive 
Round Oak Diitributorr 

] . C. FINGERLE 

To Cleanse Dainty Waists 
—laces, and lingerie, perfectly and 
safely, make a rich luliewarm suds of 

MULE TEAM 
BORAX SOAP CHIPS 

Launder as usual, squeezin{{ the suds repeatedly 
through the fabric so that 
the Borax in the Chips 
can dissolve the dirt away. 
Rinse carefully and your 
garment will look like new. 

To nitt'ke u Soap Jelly for gen
eral laundry use, udd three tiihls-
spoonfuln of 20 Mule Team Horax 
SoRp Chipn to a quort of water 
and boil. Add to wash-water niid 
soak or boil clothes as usual. An 
8 oz. paoka|<e uf 20 Mule Team 
Uorax Soap Chips equals 25o 
worth i)£ ordinary laundry sou?-

It'i the liorax with tin 
Soap that does the work 

AT ALL DEALERS 

i.iyt» lop/, , 

KN*,,.. —C~>-—"J 

n-CtiEN 

1 '• %^ V , " '.'/.;!„ 

*T«3SB\ igWl insWI J * T . W * * : A I . * ^ ^^ -•fiiiiiir 
mtmmeumnuvxmmwi 

r W i l H C W ^ 

WRE MATC 
February 28th 

I, Mason, Mich. 

Both men wil l make 145 pounds, Ringside—Police Gazette Rules 

This will be th 9 best matcli staged in Michigan In years. Cyclone Bill 
now holds tha Welterweight Belt off United States. The Jap must 
throw him twice to win it. The men are REAL wrestlers. Come and 
enjoy an evening of excU^^ 

Semi^ial : VANCE MARSHUl vs. BURT DRAKE 
; off Leslie off Canada 

Dpor^ Open at 7 i $ 

CYGLdNiS BI11.L 
Uf earing the belt the Jap vfilit: 

iiy fo win /rbm Aim V ;;; 

Show Startr̂ ^̂ ^̂  

.«.^^.iili 

Wi 

m i v*tf V11-. i.vt.'i \.'..." ^mi 


